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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 
接納註冊 (全文本) 

 
商標註冊處處長已根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 42 條，接納下列商標的註冊申請。現根據《商標條
例》第 43 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 15 條，公布申請的詳情。 
 
根據《商標條例》第 44 條及《商標規則》第 16 條，任何人擬就下列商標的註冊提出反對，須在本公告
公布日期起計的三個月內，採用 表格第 T6 號提交反對通知。(例如，若果公布日期爲 2003 年 4 月 4
日，則該三個月的 後一日爲 2003 年 7 月 3 日。)反對通知須載有反對理由的陳述及《商標規則》第
16(2)條所提述的事宜。反對人須在提交反對通知的同時，將該通知的副本送交有關申請人。 
 
有關商標註冊處處長根據商標條例(第 43 章)第 13 條/商標條例(第 559 章)附表 5 第 10 條所接納的註冊申
請，請到 http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0 檢視電子憲報。 
 

ACCEPTANCE FOR REGISTRATION (FULL VERSION) 
 
The Registrar of Trade Marks has accepted the following trade marks for registration under section 42 of 
the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559). Under section 43 of the Trade Marks Ordinance and rule 15 of the 
Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.), the particulars of the applications are published.  
 
Under section 44 of the Trade Marks Ordinance and rule 16 of the Trade Marks Rules, any person who 
wishes to oppose the registration of any of these marks shall, within the 3-month period beginning on 
the date of this publication, file a notice of opposition on Form T6. (For example, if the publication 
date is 4 April 2003, the last day of the 3-month period is 3 July 2003.) The notice of opposition shall 
include a statement of the grounds of opposition and the matters referred to in rule 16(2).  The 
opponent shall, at the same time as he files the notice of opposition, send a copy of it to the 
applicant of the application in question.  
 
For  applications for registration accepted by the Registrar of Trade Marks under section 13 of the 
Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 43)/section 10 of Schedule 5 to the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559), please 
view e-gazette at http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=e&agree=0. 
 

類別 Class 6 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
303815712AA 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 

Blickle Räder+Rollen GmbH u. Co. KG 
Heinrich-Blickle-Straße 1, 72348 Rosenfeld, GERMANY 
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Name,Address: 
[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Jones Day 
31/F Edinburgh Tower, The Landmark 15 Queen's Road Central HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 20 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Metal casters with plastic or rubber rings, namely, swivel casters 
and/or rigid casters for movement of boxes, crates, food 
transportation equipment, laboratory and medical equipment, 
furniture, kitchen appliances, laundry transport equipment, 
material handling equipment, rescue equipment, rolling towers, 
scaffolding, sports equipment, stages, game tables, and transport 
equipment; furniture casters of metal with plastic or rubber rings. 
Class 20: 
Wheels for furniture, in particular with plastic or rubber rings, 
and brackets. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-06-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304485835 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 不適用 
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Mark Description: 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

佛山市窗耐門窗幕牆科技有限公司 
中國內地 佛山市南海區 桂城街道半島路 11 號金域藍灣綠茵苑 5座 1007 房
之三 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號 華僑商業中心 15C 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 6: 
吊窗滑輪；掛衣杆用金屬鉤；小五金器具；金屬滑輪（非機器用）；金屬
窗；普通金屬合金；金屬標誌牌；普通金屬塑像；鋁；金屬門。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304506921 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours blue-green and purple as elements 
of marks "A" and "B" in the series. 
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[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Investor Education Centre 
21/F Cheung Kong Center, 2 Queen' s Road Central, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 9, 14, 16, 21, 35, 36, 38, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Common metals and their alloys, ores; non-electric cables and wires 
of common metal; small items of metal hardware; metal containers 
for storage or transport; safes; trophies, statues, statuettes or 
sculptures of common metal or their alloys; identification tags 
made wholly or principally of common metal; key chains, key fobs 
and key rings of common metal. 
Class 9: 
Encoded cards; electronic publications (downloadable); electronic 
instructional and teaching apparatus and instruments; handheld and 
mobile digital electronic devices for the sending and receiving of 
telephone calls, faxes, electronic mail, and digital data; handheld 
computers, tablet computers, personal digital assistants, 
electronic organizers, electronic notepads; telephones, mobile 
phones, computer game programs, apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers; recording discs; computers; computer hardware; computer 
software; computer peripheral devices; cameras; downloadable image, 
music and video files; portable media player; application software 
for mobile phones, smart phones, handheld computers and tablet 
computers; telephone and mobile phone accessories; camera 
accessories; cell phone covers; cell phone carrying cases; 
sunglasses; pre-recorded motion picture films and sound films 
prepared for education, exhibition, training and assessment. 
Class 14: 
Precious metals and their alloys; jewellery, precious and semi-
precious stones; horological and chronometric instruments; trophies 
of precious metal. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included 
in other classes; award certificates; printed awards and 
certificates; printed matter; printed publications; prospectuses; 
periodicals; magazines; books; handbooks; manuals; catalogues; 
brochures; printed timetables; bookbinding material; photographs; 
photograph albums; photograph stands; tickets; card stands; 
advertisement boards of paper or cardboard; albums; booklets; 
bookmarkers; index cards; boxes of cardboard or paper; calendars; 
diaries; cards; charts; covers for brochures and annual reports; 
diagrams; document files; folders; note books; paper; paperweights; 
pictures; postcards; posters; instructional and teaching material 
(except apparatus); bags, envelopes, pouches, all of paper or 
plastics; stationery; adhesives for stationery or household 
purposes; paper-knives; rulers; letter trays; labels; artists' 
materials; paint brushes; writing instruments; fountain pens; pen 
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well and stands; pencils; penholders; pens; coasters; typewriters 
and office requisites (except furniture); plastic materials for 
packaging (not included in other classes); printers' type; printing 
blocks; advertising materials expressed in plastic form; bags made 
of plastic for wrapping and packaging purposes; cards made of 
plastic [other than encoded or magnetic]; plastic labels; shopping 
[carrier] bags of paper, card and plastic. 
Class 21: 
Household or kitchen utensils and containers; cookware and 
tableware, except forks, knives and spoons; combs and sponges; 
brushes, except paintbrushes; brush-making materials; trophies of 
crystal; crystal ornaments; figurines, statues or statuettes of 
porcelain, ceramic, earthenware, terra-cotta, glass or crystal; 
trophies of glass; art objects of glass; glassware; glass 
ornaments. 
Class 35: 
Publicity; advertising and publicity via printed media, radio, 
television, social media, the Internet and other communication 
media; direct mail advertising; dissemination of publicity 
materials; promotion; providing business information, business 
research information and market research information via printed 
media, radio, television, outdoor billboards, mobile network media, 
social media, the Internet and other communication media; arranging 
and conducting exhibitions for commercial, publicity or advertising 
purposes; business advisory services and business information 
relating to banking, finance, monetary affairs and the stock 
market; dissemination of business information, business research 
information and market research information relating to financial 
literacy and financial well-being, money, cash transfers, financial 
instruments and financial markets; market studies; market research; 
business research; preparation and provision of business 
statistical information; preparation and provision of business, 
commercial, company and market information and reports; promoting 
public awareness and advocacy in relation to financial literacy, 
financial education and financial well-being; advisory, consultancy 
and information services for all the aforesaid services. 
Class 36: 
Financial services; provision of financial information; online 
financial information services; financial analysis and online 
financial analysis; financial consultancy; financial evaluation; 
financial surveys; financial studies; financial reporting and 
financial research services; advisory services in relation to 
finance, investment, banking, insurance and real estate; fiscal 
assessments; advising on matters relating to securities, futures 
and leveraged foreign exchange contracts, financial products, 
securities margin financing transactions and other investment 
arrangements; regulatory work related to securities, brokerage, 
fund and capital investments and other financial arrangements; 
analysis and verification of information about public listed 
companies, registered persons and investment/financial products; 
real estate affairs; advisory, consultancy and information services 
for all the aforesaid services. 
Class 38: 
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Telecommunications; telecommunication access services; 
communication by computer; computer aided transmission of messages 
and images; transmission of data and of information by electronic 
means; broadcasting or transmission of radio and television 
programs; provision of telecommunications connections to computer 
databases and the Internet; electronic transmission of streamed and 
downloadable audio and video files via computer and other 
communications networks; web casting services; delivery of messages 
by electronic transmission; provision of telecommunications 
connections to electronic communications networks, for transmission 
or reception of audio, video or multimedia content; streaming of 
video content, streaming and subscription audio broadcasting; 
broadcasting or transmission of pre-recorded videos featuring 
financial education, financial information, and education in 
relation to banking, investment, personal financial planning, 
retirement planning and insurance, via computer and other 
communications networks; providing on-line bulletin boards for the 
transmission of messages among computer users; provision of access 
time to web-sites featuring multimedia materials; providing users 
with access time to electronic communications networks; providing 
telecommunication channels for teleshopping services; providing 
internet chatrooms; providing telecommunications connections to a 
global computer network; providing user access to a global computer 
network [service providers]; providing telecommunication access for 
users downloading (or transmitting) digital content by personal 
computers or cellular phones; satellite transmission; 
communications by facsimile and telephone; advisory, consultancy 
and information services for all the aforesaid services. 
Class 41: 
Arrangement of prize competitions; arranging, conducting and 
hosting award ceremonies; arranging and conducting award 
presentation ceremonies; presentation of awards;  education; 
financial education; education in relation to financial literacy 
and financial well-being, financial instruments, financial markets, 
banking, investment, personal financial planning, retirement 
planning and insurance; preparation and provision of financial 
literacy and financial education reports; arranging and conducting 
of conferences, seminars, workshops and training courses in 
relation to financial literacy, financial instruments, financial 
markets, banking, investment, personal financial planning, 
retirement planning and insurance; publication of books, magazines, 
leaflets, booklets, manuals, handbooks, newsletters and periodicals 
in relation to financial literacy, financial instruments, financial 
markets, banking, investment, personal financial planning, 
retirement planning and insurance; providing online electronic 
publication (not-downloadable); arranging and conducting cultural 
activities; organization of exhibitions for educational or cultural 
purposes; organization of competitions for educational or 
entertainment purposes; production of radio and television 
programmes; production of audio and video programmes featuring 
financial information, financial education, and education in 
relation to financial literacy, financial instruments, financial 
markets, banking, investment, personal financial planning, 
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retirement planning and insurance; lending libraries; advisory, 
consultancy and information services for all the aforesaid 
services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304509810 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

HUMPHREY & STRETTON (HONG KONG) LIMITED 
Unit 25, 5th Floor, Lincoln Centre, 20 Yip Fung Street, On Lok 
Tsuen, Fanling, New Territories, Hong Kong. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

J. Chan & Lai 
Room 1007, 10/F, Wing On Centre, 111 Connaught Road Central, Sheung 
Wan, Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 19 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Building materials; metallic or acoustic doors for building; 
flooring; boards; fire proof door; fire proof boards; panels; 
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strips and tiles for use in building; building materials for fire 
proofing; all being metallic goods for use in building. 
Class 19: 
Building materials; wood or acoustic doors for building; wood 
flooring; wood panels; wood boards; fire proof wood; fire proof 
door; fire proof boards; panels; strips and tiles for use in 
building; building materials for fire proofing; all being non-
metallic goods for use in building. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304532481 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 是 
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Series Mark: 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
在本系列商標中的商標 "A"，申請人聲稱金色和黑色為商標的多於一個要
素。 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

黃日旺 
香港 九龍牛頭角道 120 號 牛頭角下邨貴新樓 4412 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

卓遠知識產權有限公司 
香港 上環禧利街 27 號 富輝商業中心 7樓 701-702 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 6: 
金屬大門；金屬折門；金屬門；金屬窗；金屬百葉窗；金屬窗框；金屬門及
窗框；不銹鋼門及窗框；鋁合金門及窗框；金屬門把手；金屬門插銷；金屬
門板；金屬門框；金屬門框架；金屬門環；金屬門鈴（非電動）；金屬門
閂；不銹鋼門把手；不銹鋼門插銷；不銹鋼門板；不銹鋼門框；不銹鋼門框
架；不銹鋼門環；不銹鋼門鈴（非電動）；不銹鋼門閂；鋁合金門把手；鋁
合金門插銷；鋁合金門板；鋁合金門框；鋁合金門框架；鋁合金門環；鋁合
金門鈴（非電動）；鋁合金門閂；金屬鎖。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304548772 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Radar Audio Company 
Unit 1104, 11/F., Hong Kong Worsted Mills Ind. Bldg., 31-39 Wo Tong 
Tsui Street, Kwai Chung, New Territories, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

H. L. Wong & Co. 
Room 1002-1004, 10th Floor, Hong Kong Trade Centre, Nos. 161-167 
Des Voeux Road Central, Central, Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 9, 20, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Brackets of metal for furniture, fittings of metal for furniture, 
framework of metal, furniture casters of metal, furniture fittings 
of metal, furniture fittings of silver, furniture joints of metal, 
furniture joints of metal, stainless steel articles, stainless 
steel boards, stainless steel nails, stainless steel pipes and 
tubes 
Class 9: 
Loudspeaker stands, cabinets for loudspeakers, loudspeaker 
apparatus, speaker mounting stands, speakers and cabinets for 
loudspeakers 
Class 20: 
Loudspeaker stands (furniture), Table Top, Table Leg, feet for 
furniture, articles of furniture, cabinets, cabinets (furniture), 
furniture, furniture shelves, wooden furniture, tool cabinets (not 
of metal) (empty), shelves for storage 
Class 35: 
Internet retailing services, Internet shopping services, 
advertising agency via the Internet, on-line shopping services, 
online advertising on a computer network or the Internet, 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： N/A 
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Condition: 
 其他： 

Others 
N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304557475 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

OVERGAARD LIMITED 
ROOM 2106, 21/F, CC WU BUILDING, 302~308 HENNESSY ROAD, WAN CHAI, 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED 
3011, 30/F, Office Tower, Convention Plaza, 1 Harbour Road, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 19, 40, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Metal curtain walls. 
Class 19: 
Non-metal building materials, namely, building panels and wall 
panels for external wall claddings and facades, skylights, 
sunshades, and rain screen systems; non-metal curtain walls. 
Class 40: 
Custom fabrication, manufacture and assembly of façade and curtain 
wall systems; consultation in the field of custom fabrication of 
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façade and curtain wall systems. 
Class 42: 
Architectural design services in the fields of façade and curtain 
wall systems; engineering services in the fields of façade and 
curtain wall systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304557484 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

OVERGAARD LIMITED 
ROOM 2106, 21/F, CC WU BUILDING, 302~308 HENNESSY ROAD, WAN CHAI, 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED 
3011, 30/F, Office Tower, Convention Plaza, 1 Harbour Road, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 19, 40, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Metal curtain walls. 
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Class 19: 
Non-metal building materials, namely, building panels and wall 
panels for external wall claddings and facades, skylights, 
sunshades, and rain screen systems; non-metal curtain walls. 
Class 40: 
Custom fabrication, manufacture and assembly of façade and curtain 
wall systems; consultation in the field of custom fabrication of 
façade and curtain wall systems. 
Class 42: 
Architectural design services in the fields of façade and curtain 
wall systems; engineering services in the fields of façade and 
curtain wall systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304564332 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 
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[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

GENWEC WASHROOM, S.L. 
Avda. Joan Carles I, nº 46 08908 HOSPITALET DE LLOBREGAT, SPAIN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

WENPING & CO. 
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building, 111 Gloucester Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 11 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Pipes, tubes and hoses, and fittings therefor, including valves, of 
metal; Metal valves for controlling the flow of fluids in 
pipelines; Water-pipe valves of metal; Regulators [valves] of metal 
other than parts of machines; Valves of metal, other than parts of 
machines; Metal buoys. 
Class 11: 
Level controlling valves in tanks; Mechanisms for controlling fluid 
level in tanks [valves]; Valves [plumbing fittings]; Ball valves; 
Stop valves being safety apparatus for water apparatus; Water 
control valves; Water control valves for water cisterns; Water 
control valves for faucets; Level control valves; Float valves 
[ball cocks]; Regulating apparatus for water apparatus; Flush 
levers [parts of toilets]; Valves being part of sanitary 
installations. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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類別 Class 7 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304121315 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SAMSUNG ELECTRONICS CO., LTD. 
129, Samsung-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do, KOREA, 
REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

inCompass IP Limited 
532B, 5/F, Core Building 2, Phase 1,  Hong Kong Science Park, Pak 
Shek Kok, New Terrirtories, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 11, 14, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Dish washing machines; Electric mixers for household purposes; 
Electric vacuum cleaner bags; Electric vacuum cleaners; Electric 
washing machines for household purposes; Robotic vacuum cleaners. 
Class 9: 
Mobile telephones; Digital cameras; Portable media player; Portable 
computers; Wireless headsets for mobile phones, smart phones and 
tablet computers; Rechargeable batteries; Battery chargers; Leather 
cases for mobile phones, smart phones and tablet computers; Flip 
covers for mobile phones, smart phone and tablet computers; Tablet 
computers; Television receivers; Audio electronic components, 
namely surround sound systems; Digital set-top boxes; DVD players; 
Light emitting diode displays; Monitors [computer hardware]; 3D eye 
glasses; Computers; Printers for computers; Semiconductors; 
Computer hardware; Computer peripherals; Electric sensors; Wireless 
network routers; Electronic locks; Digital electronic door lock; 
Computer control device for digital electronic door lock; Computer 
software; Wireless routers; Electric actuators; Computer software 
applications, downloadable; Computer application software for 
mobile phones; Computer firmware; Smart watches; Wearable computer 
peripherals; Wearable peripherals for computers, cellphones, and 
mobile data receivers; Wearable digital electronic devices 
comprised primarily of smartphones in the shape of a watch; 
Wearable digital electronic devices, namely, smart watches 
incorporating wireless communication technology and comprised 
primarily of software and display screens for running mobile 
applications, viewing, sending and receiving texts, emails, alerts, 
data and information from smart phones; Computer network bridges; 
Wireless computer network bridges; Communications network 
consisting of computer hardware and software for setting up and 
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configuring local area networks; Communication networks, consisting 
of multiple wireless free-standing hubs or LAN (local area network) 
units, and associated networking hardware and software, which 
establish a wireless meshed digital network and communicates to end 
user; Home network devices; Universal serial bus (USB) hardware; 
USB (universal serial bus) operating software; USB hubs; Pre-
recorded USB flash drives featuring software used to allow 
electronic devices to share data and communicate with each other; 
Universal serial bus (USB) Dongle (Wireless network adapters); 
Computer hardware, namely, network controllers for home use; 
Adapters for wireless network access; Home automation software for 
developers and customers; Mobile application software for home 
automation; Electrical Socket; Electric outlets; Computer network 
hubs; Communication hubs; Electronic thermometers; Electronic 
switches; Electric doorbells; Audio speakers; Electrical controls 
for irrigation sprinkler systems; Smartphones; Watches that 
communicate data to personal digital assistants, smart phones, 
tablet PCs (Personal Computers), PDA (Personal Digital Assistant), 
and personal computers through internet websites and other computer 
and electronic communication networks; Watchbands that communicate 
data to personal digital assistants, smart phones, tablet PCs, PDA, 
and personal computers through internet websites and other computer 
and electronic communication networks; Bracelets that communicate 
data to personal digital assistants, smart phones, tablet PCs, PDA, 
and personal computers through internet websites and other computer 
and electronic communication networks. 
Class 11: 
Air conditioners; Air sterilizers; Electric ranges; Electric ovens; 
Electric laundry dryers; Electric refrigerators; Light emitting 
diodes lamps; Microwave ovens; Light bulbs. 
Class 14: 
Clocks; Parts and fittings for watches; Wristwatches; Electronic 
clocks and watches; Bracelets {jewelry}; Watchbands; Control clocks 
[master clocks]. 
Class 42: 
Design and development of home automation systems and home security 
systems; Design and development of software for integration of home 
automation and home security products and systems; Installation, 
maintenance and repair of home automation and home security 
products in the nature of home automation and home security 
software; Design and development of automated home controller 
systems, namely, temperature, humidity, and electrical controllers; 
Monitoring of computer systems by remote access to ensure proper 
functioning; Computer services, namely, acting as an application 
service provider in the field of knowledge management to host 
computer application software for the purpose of monitoring 
security and home automation systems, and for use in remote video 
access of security systems; Computer services, namely, cloud 
hosting provider services; Computer services, namely, integration 
of computer software into multiple systems and networks; Computer 
services, namely, providing cloud management servers to others; 
Computer programming services for location monitoring, wireless 
communication, and remote interaction with devices or appliances; 
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Computer security services, namely, enforcing, restricting and 
controlling access privileges of users of computing resources for 
cloud, mobile or network resources based on assigned credentials; 
Providing on-line non-downloadable software for viewing, recording, 
storing, sharing and analyzing audio or video, transmitting images 
and videos to remote locations; Electronic monitoring of a 
location, home or office using computers and sensors; Monitoring 
security system to ensure proper functioning;  Platform as a 
service (PAAS) featuring computer software platforms for home or 
environment monitoring and remote control or access of HVAC 
systems, energy management systems, burglar, trouble, security 
and/or fire alarms, lighting systems, door locking systems, video 
cameras; Providing technology information in the field of Internet 
of Things (IoT) and application programming interface (API) 
software and Software as a Service (SaaS) services, and platform as 
a service (PaaS) services; Software as a service (SAAS) services; 
Computer software development; Computer software design; Updating 
of computer software; Computer software research; Maintenance of 
computer software; Computer system design; Computer system 
analysis; Computer programming; Development of computer programs; 
Development of data processing programs; Providing information in 
the fields of software design and development and installation and 
maintenance of software; Computer hardware development; Computer 
hardware design. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304474080 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Bemis Associates, Inc. 
One Bemis Way, Shirley, MA 01464, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

NTD Patent & Trade Mark Agency Ltd. 
Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, Concordia Plaza, No.1 
Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Manufacturing equipment (machines or machine tools) 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

22-03-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87845554 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304500468 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

小米科技有限責任公司 
中國內地 北京市海澱區 清河中街 68 號華潤五彩城購物中心二期 13 層 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 28 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 7: 
農業機械；水族池通氣泵；機械化牲畜餵食器；擠奶機；動物剪毛機；起鹽
機；木材加工機；造紙機；紙尿褲生產設備；印刷滾筒；織補機；染色機；
壓茶磚機；切面包機；電動制飲料機；煙草加工機；剝皮革機；熨衣機；自
行車組裝機械；陶匠用旋輪；雕刻機；電池芯加工機；制繩機；制搪瓷機
械；制燈泡機械；瓶子封口機；煤球機；電動榨果汁機；洗衣機；粉碎機；
模壓加工機器；玻璃加工機；化肥製造設備；化學工業用電動機械；鑽機；
軋鋼機滾筒；鑽探裝置（浮動或非浮動）；粉刷機；電梯（升降機）；電
錘；鑄模機；機器鍋爐用水垢收集器；內燃機點火裝置；水輪機；迴形針
機；拉鏈機；工業機器人；製造電線、電纜用機械；電動剪刀；電子工業設
備；眼鏡片加工設備；氣體分離設備；塗漆機；自行車用發電機；馬達和引
擎用風扇；供暖裝置用泵；閥門（機器、引擎或馬達部件）；冰箱壓縮機；
液壓耦合器；水加熱器（機器部件）；機器用耐磨軸承；滑輪膠帶；電焊
機；蒸汽清潔器械；篩選機；電控拉窗簾裝置；滾筒（機器部件）；3D 打印
機；電動擦鞋機；球拍穿線機；自動售貨機；航空加油車接頭；貯液器（機
器部件）；貼標簽機（機器）；3D 打印筆；電鍍機。 
類別 9: 
筆記本電腦；計步器；郵戳檢查裝置；收銀機；投幣啟動設備用機械裝置；
口述聽寫機；全息圖；衣裙下擺貼邊標示器；投票機；搖獎機；人臉識別設
備；複印機（照相、靜電、熱）；電子體重秤；裁縫用尺；救援激光信號
燈；智能手機；行車記錄儀；照相機（攝影）；測量儀器；空氣分析儀器；
運載工具用測速儀；聯機手環（測量儀器）；視聽教學儀器；感應器
（電）；運載工具駕駛和控制模擬器；鏡（光學）；電源材料（電線、電
纜）；集成電路用晶片；芯片（集成電路）；變阻器；電源插頭轉換器；視
頻顯示器；電子鑰匙（遙控裝置）；光學纖維（光導纖維）；工業遙控操作
用電氣設備；避雷針；非空氣、非水處理用電離設備；滅火設備；工業用放
射屏幕；濾氣呼吸器；報警器；3D 眼鏡；移動電源（可充電電池）；幻燈片
（照相）；照蛋器；叫狗哨子；裝飾磁鐵；電柵欄；訓練動物用電子項圈；
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運動哨；便攜式遙控阻車器。 
類別 10: 
血壓計；電動牙科設備；電子針灸儀；口罩；出牙咬環；吸奶器；非化學避
孕用具；人造外科移植物；矯形用物品；縫合材料；便攜式手持小便器；按
摩器械；畸齒矯正儀器；醫用體溫計；理療設備；血壓監測儀；助聽器；醫
用帶；醫務人員用面罩；醫用手套。 
類別 11: 
燈；運載工具用燈；空氣淨化用殺菌燈；燙髮用燈；乙炔燈；電壓力鍋；野
餐燒烤用火山岩石；冰箱；空氣淨化裝置和機器；頭髮用吹風機；電加熱裝
置；舞臺煙霧機；衛生設備用水管；自動澆水裝置；馬桶座圈；水淨化裝
置；熱水袋；打火機；聚合反應設備；空氣淨化器。 
類別 12: 
機車；汽車；自行車；自行車輪胎用充氣泵；軌道纜車；嬰兒車；馬車；運
載工具用輪胎；補內胎用全套工具；民用無人機；螺旋槳；風擋刮水器；電
動運載工具；無人駕駛飛機；遙控運載工具（非玩具）；兒童安全座（運載
工具用）；自平衡車；無人駕駛汽車（自動駕駛汽車）；汽車用安全座；滑
板車（車輛）。 
類別 28: 
便攜式遊戲機螢幕專用保護膜；遊戲機；智能玩具；國際象棋；投球機；鍛
煉身體器械；電子靶；滑板；狩獵用哨子；游泳池（娛樂用品）；塑膠跑
道；護肘（體育用品）；雪鞋；聖誕樹架；釣魚用具；拉拉隊用指揮棒；球
拍用吸汗帶；偽裝掩蔽物（體育用品）；抽獎用刮刮卡；運動用吸汗帶。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304529313 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours grey and red as elements of mark 
"A" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Rommelsbacher ElektroHausgeräte GmbH 
Rudolf-Schmidt-Str. 18, 91550 Dinkelsbühl, GERMANY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 8, 11 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Machines and machine tools for treatment of materials and for 
manufacturing; electric kitchen machines; electric food processors; 
electric tin openers; electric knives; juice extracting machines; 
power-operated coffee grinders; mixers; electric milk frothers; 
vacuum packaging machines and devices; electric salad drainers; 
electric fruit squeezers; electric fruit juice extractors; electric 
kneading machines; electric dough kneading machines; machines for 
making pasta; electric kitchen appliances for chopping, mixing, 
pressing; electric egg beaters. 
Class 8: 
Hand-operated implements for chopping, dicing and slicing food; 
kitchen knives and cutting implements, cutlery for eating; tin 
openers (hand-operated); knife sharpeners; turnip cutters; potato 
peelers; kitchen knives (non-electric); non-electric fruit peelers. 
Class 11: 
Food and beverage cooking, heating, cooling and treatment 
equipment; cooking and heating apparatus, electric cooking 
utensils; electric food steamers; fruit roasters; electric egg 
cookers; cooking hobs; ceramic plates sold as parts of hobs; inset 
cooking tops; electric cooktops; non-electric cooking heaters for 
household purposes; cooking rings for travelling; electric ovens; 
ceramic plates sold as parts of ovens; bakers' ovens; pizza ovens; 
preserving cooker; electric espresso machines; fondues; electric 
deep fryers; electric broilers; gas fired broilers; electric indoor 
grills; apparatus for keeping hot drinks warm; tea making machines; 
electric tea makers; hot-drink machines; electric appliances for 
making yogurt; raclette sets; hot sandwich toasters; electric 
sandwich makers; immersion heaters; electric tea makers; electric 
tea kettles; tea making machines; electric waffle irons; electric 
warming trays; stoves; infrared lamps; infrared radiators; infrared 
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heating panels; bread baking machines; home bread makers; ice cream 
makers; electric wine coolers; air extractor hoods for use with 
cookers; vapour extractor hoods for kitchen stoves. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304534768 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CEME S.P.A. 
VIA TORTONA 25, 20144 MILANO, ITALY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HONG KONG UNITALEN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENCY LIMITED 
RM 1201, 12/F, GOLDEN ERA PLAZA, 39-55 SAI YEE ST, MONGKOK KLN, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Pumps [machines]; Pump starters; Pump installations; Diaphragm 
pumps; Pump shafts; Pump impellers; Ejectors [pumps]; Valves of 
machines; Valve actuators; Valve diaphragms; Valve closure 
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mechanisms; Drives for valves; Valves for pumps; Pump control 
valves; Valves as machine components; Pressure regulating valves; 
Valves operated by change in pressure; Pressure controllers [as 
parts of machines]. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304534777 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CEME S.P.A. 
VIA TORTONA 25, 20144 MILANO, ITALY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HONG KONG UNITALEN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENCY LIMITED 
RM 1201, 12/F, GOLDEN ERA PLAZA, 39-55 SAI YEE ST, MONGKOK KLN, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Pumps [machines]; Pump starters; Pump installations; Diaphragm 
pumps; Pump shafts; Pump impellers; Ejectors [pumps]; Valves of 
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machines; Valve actuators; Valve diaphragms; Valve closure 
mechanisms; Drives for valves; Valves for pumps; Pump control 
valves; Valves as machine components; Pressure regulating valves; 
Valves operated by change in pressure; Pressure controllers [as 
parts of machines]. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304557024 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Fortech Industrial Limited 
Unit D, 8/F., Block 3, Camelpaint Building, 60 Hoi Yuen Road, Kwun 
Tong, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Federation of Hong Kong Industries 
31/F., Billion Plaza, 8 Cheung Yue Street, Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 7, 9 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
Class 7: 
Valves [parts of machines]; clack valves [parts of machines]; 
pressure valves [parts of machines]; steam traps; taps [parts of 
machines, engines or motors] / faucets [parts of machines, engines 
or motors]; hydraulic controls for machines, motors and engines; 
pneumatic controls for machines, motors and engines. 
Class 9: 
Time recording apparatus; chronographs [time recording apparatus]; 
flashing lights [luminous signals] / blinkers [signalling lights]; 
resistances, electric; rheostats; fuse wire; light-emitting diodes 
[LED]; distribution boxes [electricity]; terminals [electricity]; 
commutators; circuit closers; connectors [electricity]; junction 
boxes [electricity]; contacts, electric; regulating apparatus, 
electric; converters, electric; switches, electric; plugs, sockets 
and other contacts [electric connections]; current rectifiers; cell 
switches [electricity] / reducers [electricity]; circuit breakers; 
distribution boards [electricity]; distribution consoles 
[electricity]; connections for electric lines; couplings, electric 
/ connections, electric; relays, electric; time switches, 
automatic; wire connectors [electricity];  light dimmers 
[regulators], electric / light regulators [dimmers], electric; 
covers for electric outlets; electrical adapters; control panels 
[electricity]; detectors; fuses; switchboards; switchboxes 
[electricity]; voltage surge protectors. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304562262 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ZAMA Holding GmbH 
Badstrasse 115, 71336 Waiblingen, GERMANY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Carburettors and spare parts for carburettors; diaphragms and seals 
[parts of motors]; components for petro injection systems for 
motors. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

29-05-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

302018013193.6 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

GERMANY 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304574322 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

GRITUS LIMITED 
RM 206 BRILL PLAZA 84 TO KWA WAN RD TO KWA WAN KLN, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 35, 37 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Vending machines. 
Class 35: 
Business advice on the purchase of goods for sale through vending 
machines; rental and leasing of vending machines. 
Class 37: 
Repair and maintenance of vending machines (automatic distribution 
machines); repair of locks for vending machines. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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類別 Class 8 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304425895AA 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

JELLYCAT LIMITED 
RM AC1209, 12/F., EFFICIENCY HSE, 35 TAI YAU ST, SAN PO KONG, KLN, 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8, 10, 12, 18, 20, 25 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8: 
Tableware [knives, forks and spoons]; table forks; cutlery; spoons; 
ladles [hand tools]; ice picks; silver plate [knives, forks and 
spoons]; plastic spoons, table forks and table knives; baby spoons, 
table forks and table knives. 
Class 10: 
Teething rings; feeding bottles; breast pumps; dummies [teats] for 
babies; feeding bottle valves; feeding bottle teats; maternity 
belts; hypogastric belts; abdominal corsets. 
Class 12: 
Mine cart wheels; two-wheeled trolleys; luggage trucks; sack-
barrows; wheelchairs; handling carts; trolleys; hand cars; 
strollers; stroller covers; stroller hoods; wheelbarrows; casters 
for trolleys [vehicles]; cleaning trolleys; shopping trolleys; tilt 
trucks; fitted stroller mosquito nets; baby carriages; fitted 
footmuffs for baby carriages; fitted footmuffs for strollers; bags 
adapted for strollers; foldable luggage carts. 
Class 18: 
Purses; music cases; game bags [hunting accessories]; school bags; 
card cases [notecases]; hat boxes of leather; travelling trunks; 
sling bags for carrying infants; tool bags, empty; casings, of 
leather, for springs; rucksacks; handbag frames; pocket wallets; 
wheeled shopping bags; shopping bags; attaché cases; bags for 
climbers; bags for campers; beach bags; handbags; travelling bags; 
bags [envelopes, pouches] of leather, for packaging; briefcases; 
travelling sets [leatherware]; suitcases; suitcase handles; boxes 
of leather or leatherboard; chain mesh purses; cases of leather or 
leatherboard; trunks [luggage]; vanity cases, not fitted; boxes of 
vulcanised fibre; haversacks; garment bags for travel; key cases; 
net bags for shopping; valises; bags for sports; slings for 
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carrying infants; pouch baby carriers; bags; credit card cases 
[wallets]; business card cases; randsels [Japanese school 
satchels]; luggage tags; labels of leather; grips for holding 
shopping bags; tefillin [phylacteries]; suitcases with wheels; 
artificial leather box. 
Class 20: 
Cupboards; medicine cabinets; benches [furniture]; playpens for 
babies; bassinets; cradles; library shelves; bedsteads of wood; 
bottle racks; sideboards; desks; office furniture; costume stands; 
furniture; index cabinets [furniture]; filing cabinets; seats; 
chairs [seats]; chaise longues; head-rests [furniture]; hat stands; 
display stands; coat hangers; shelves for file cabinets; armchairs; 
chests of drawers; counters [tables]; tables; mattresses; tea 
trolleys; drafting tables; divans; cabinet work; school furniture; 
typing desks; shelves for typewriters; beds; racks [furniture]; 
flower-stands [furniture]; flower-pot pedestals; meat safes; 
chopping blocks [tables]; covers for clothing [wardrobe]; furniture 
of metal; newspaper display stands; magazine racks; washstands 
[furniture]; hospital beds; lecterns; coatstands; standing desks; 
umbrella stands; screens [furniture]; furniture shelves; writing 
desks; seats of metal; sofas; settees; bed bases; tables of metal; 
dressing tables; shelves for storage; lockers; deck chairs; 
trestles [furniture]; plate racks; showcases [furniture]; stands 
for calculating machines; dinner wagons [furniture]; massage 
tables; hydrostatic [water] beds, not for medical purposes; water 
beds, not for medical purposes; stools; hairdressers' chairs; 
garment covers [storage]; trolleys [furniture]; high chairs for 
babies; infant walkers; trolleys for computers [furniture]; book 
rests [furniture]; towel stands [furniture]; wall-mounted baby 
changing platforms; freestanding partitions [furniture]; inflatable 
furniture; jewellery organizer displays; shelving units; console 
tables; bookcases; valet stands; cots for babies; moses baskets; 
wardrobes; footstools; drawing tables; TV racks; coffee table; 
stools; rocking chairs. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; babies' pants [underwear]; layettes [clothing]; bibs, not 
of paper; sleeping garments. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-02-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 

N/A 
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Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304493674 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

el8te Australia Pty Ltd. 
224 Brunswick Street, Fitzroy, 3065 Victoria, Australia 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Ng & Shum 
Room C2, 21st Floor, United Center, 95 Queensway, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 8, 16, 21, 24, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8:  
Forks; Forks (cutlery); Table forks; Table knives, forks and spoons 
for babies; Dinnerware (knives, forks and spoons); Spoons; Spoons 
(cutlery). 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304493683 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

el8te Australia Pty Ltd. 
224 Brunswick Street, Fitzroy, 3065 Victoria, Australia 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Ng & Shum 
Room C2, 21st Floor, United Center, 95 Queensway, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 8, 16, 21, 24, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8:  
Forks, Forks (cutlery); Table forks; Table knives, forks and spoons 
for babies; Dinnerware (knives, forks and spoons); Spoons; Spoons 
(cutlery). 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A 
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Dates of Priority Claimed: 
[310] 優先權申請編號： 

Priority Application No.: 
N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304500477 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

小米科技有限責任公司 
中國內地 北京市海澱區 清河中街 68 號華潤五彩城購物中心二期 13 層 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 8: 
磨刀器；鐮刀；水果採摘用具（手工具）；動物剝皮用器具和工具；捕魚魚
叉；電動剪髮器；非電動螺絲刀；搗碎工具（手工具）；劃玻璃刀（手工具
部件）；警棍；刀叉餐具；手動的手工具；陶瓷刀；電動修指甲成套工具；
指甲刀（電動或非電動的）；餐具（刀、叉和匙）；貴重金屬製刀叉餐具；
手工具用螺絲刀頭；家庭或廚房用刀。 
類別 14: 
貴重金屬合金；首飾盒；鑰匙圈用小飾物；胸針（首飾）；項鏈（首飾）；
貴重金屬小雕像；珠寶首飾；手錶；秒錶；鬧鐘；未加工或半加工貴重金
屬；旅行用首飾收納卷包；首飾收納盒；貴重金屬製首飾盒；音樂首飾盒；
運動手錶；鑰匙圈（帶小飾物或短鏈飾物的扣環）；貴重金屬製鑰匙圈；計
時器（手錶）；衣領飾針（首飾）。 
類別 16: 
紙；錄製計算機程序用紙帶和卡片；衛生紙；紙或紙板製廣告牌；座檯曆；
紙製小雕像；說明書；雜誌（期刊）；宣傳畫；包裝用紙袋或塑料袋（信
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封、小袋）；裝訂帶（裝訂書用）；文具盒（全套）；吸墨用具；印章
（印）；畫筆；文具或家用膠帶；比例繪圖儀（繪圖器械）；油畫布；印模
（雕板）；教學材料（儀器除外）；裁縫用粉塊；製模型用塑料；文具；書
籍；貼紙（文具）。. 
類別 18: 
軟毛皮（仿皮製品）；旅行包；運動包；腕帶式錢包；皮涼席；冰鞋繫帶；
兒童牽引帶；雨傘或陽傘骨架；登山杖；寵物服裝；行李箱；傘；錢包（錢
夾）；手提包；帆布背包；旅行用衣袋；嬰兒背袋；包；行李箱專用壓縮收
納包。 
類別 20: 
辦公傢具；塑料包裝容器；刷子托座；手持鏡子（化妝鏡）； 竹簾；裝飾珠
簾；可充氣廣告物；食品用塑料裝飾品；非金屬製固定式狗用垃圾袋分配
器；非金屬製身份鑒別手環；棺材用非金屬附件；傢具門；墊枕；室內百葉
簾；傢具；長沙發床；枕頭；軟木工藝品；頸枕；非金屬門把手。 
類別 21: 
杯；玻璃罐（壇）；陶製平底鍋；瓷、陶瓷、陶土、赤陶或玻璃製藝術品；
運動用飲水瓶；花盆；薰香爐；電梳；刷子；製刷用毛；電動牙刷；牙線；
化妝用具；保溫瓶；掃帚；半透明玻璃；鳥籠；室內生態培養箱；驅蚊劑用
插電式擴散器；清潔用墊。 
類別 24: 
內衣用織物；紡織品製過濾材料；紡織品製牆上掛毯；紡織品製印刷機墊；
浴用織品（服裝除外）；嬰兒用睡袋；紡織品製傢具罩；紡織品或塑料浴
簾；紡織品製馬桶蓋罩；伊斯蘭教隱士用龕（布）；哈達；紡織品製或塑料
製橫幅；壽衣；家庭日用紡織品；被子；床罩；枕套；浴巾；被套；床單
（紡織品）。 
類別 25: 
成品衣；嬰兒全套衣；游泳衣；防水服；化裝舞會用服裝；鞋（腳上的穿著
物）；帽子；襪；手套（服裝）；圍巾；服裝帶（衣服）；修女頭巾；服裝
綬帶；浴帽；睡眠用眼罩；婚紗；理髮用披肩；服裝；襯衫；絲巾。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304529313 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours grey and red as elements of mark 
"A" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Rommelsbacher ElektroHausgeräte GmbH 
Rudolf-Schmidt-Str. 18, 91550 Dinkelsbühl, GERMANY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 8, 11 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8:  
Hand-operated implements for chopping, dicing and slicing food; 
kitchen knives and cutting implements, cutlery for eating; tin 
openers (hand-operated); knife sharpeners; turnip cutters; potato 
peelers; kitchen knives (non-electric); non-electric fruit peelers. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304530258 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours red, white and black as elements 
of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

AU KEUNG KEE MACHINERY HOLDINGS LIMITED 
1ST FLOOR, 918 CANTON ROAD, MONGKOK, KOWLOON, HONG KONG. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

AU KEUNG KEE MACHINERY HOLDINGS LIMITED 
1ST FLOOR, 918 CANTON ROAD, MONGKOK, KOWLOON, HONG KONG. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8: 
HAND-OPERATED LIFTING TACKLE, NAMELY, MANUAL CHAIN BLOCK 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545900 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

TSUI WAH PATENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED (翠華品牌(香港)有限公司) 
RM 1606-1608, 16/F, RILEY HOUSE, 88 LEI MUK ROAD, KWAI CHUNG, N.T., 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Global Intellectual Property Company Limited 
Unit 2205, 22/F Sino Plaza 255-257 Gloucester Road, Causeway Bay, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8, 9, 16, 25, 28, 29, 30, 32, 35, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8: 
Tableware [knives, forks and spoons]; tableware of plastic 
material; cutlery and Tableware of canteens; hand tools and 
implements (hand-operated); cutlery; all included in class 8. 
Class 9: 
Computer software applications; mobile phone applications; 
electronic hand-held devices for storing and playing music and 
videos; scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking 
(supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and 
computers; all included in class 9. 
Class 16: 
Paper; cardboard and goods made from these materials, namely, 
cardboard, cardboard boxes, cardboard tubes; paper bags; packaging 
bags; envelopes [stationery]; printed matter; printing products 
(printing paper); books; newspapers; magazines; handbook [manuals]; 
promotional brochures; periodicals; photographs; stationery; 
bookbinding materials; adhesive stickers; adhesive wall decorations 
of cardboard and paper; advertising and promotional materials; 
business cards; calendars, calendar stands; coasters of paper or 
cardboard; desk calendars; festive cards; gift cards, gift 
certificates; labels for attaching to furniture, labels of paper 
and/or plastics; Lai See [gift money] packets; marketing materials 
(printed); membership cards; menus, menu card holders; name badges; 
newsletters; packaging bags made of paper or plastics, packaging 
containers, packaging material of paper and plastic material; paper 
lunch bags; plastic food storage bags; party decorations made of 
paper; posters of paper or plastics film for use in shop windows; 
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invoices; prospectus; publications; recipe books; wrapping paper; 
all included in class 16. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; footwear; headgear; windbreakers; gloves; scarves; 
jackets; ties; belts; socks; uniform; all included in class 25. 
Class 28: 
Scratchcard, lottery cards, toys, toy robots, toy dolls, festive 
decorations and artificial christmas trees 
Class 29: 
Meat; fish; ham; seafood; shellfish; poultry; game; meat extracts; 
preserved, frozen, dried, dehydrated and cooked fruits and 
vegetables; jellies; jams; compotes; eggs; preserved eggs; salted 
eggs; milk; milk products; edible oils; edible fats; corn oil, 
peanut oil, canola oil, sesame oil; fresh, frozen, dried, 
preserved, cooked, pre-cooked and canned ham, pork, beef, fish and 
poultry; dried, preserved, frozen and cooked meat; dried, 
preserved, frozen and cooked seafood; dried, preserved, frozen and 
cooked fish; dried, preserved, frozen and cooked shellfish; dried, 
preserved, frozen and cooked poultry; dried, preserved, frozen and 
cooked game; beans; red beans; yellow beans; green beans; split 
green beans; black beans; red kidney beans; seaweed; soup; soup 
stocks; soup concentrates; preparations for making soups; dry mixes 
for soups; soup mixes; soup bases; instant soups; retort pouch-
packed soups; broth; consommés; chicken essence; chicken broth; 
chicken powder; chicken stock; sausages; Chinese sausages; meat 
balls; beef balls; pork balls; cuttlefish balls; fish balls; ham 
steak; sliced ham; bacon; dim sum; preserved foodstuffs of meat, 
fish, poultry and game; preserved foodstuffs of vegetables; cha cha 
dessert; red bean dessert; green bean dessert, tofu dessert; all 
food products made principally of the aforesaid goods 
Class 30: 
Coffee, tea, cocoa and artificial coffee; coffee and tea based 
beverages; cocoa powder, tea powder, green tea powder; chocolates; 
coffee flavorings, tea flavorings; herbal tea (other than for 
medicinal use), herbal beverages (other than for medicinal use), 
herbal extracts (other than for medicinal purposes), non-medicated 
beverages containing herbs; flour, wheat flour, glutinous rice 
flour, rice flour; oatmeal, preparation made from cereals; barley, 
pearl barley; rice, Thai rice, Thai brown rice, Thai Jasmine rice, 
Thai red rice, Thai black glutinous rice, pearl rice, glutinous 
rice; congee, wheat bran congee, congee mix; tapioca; sago; 
vermicelli, rice vermicelli; noodles, pasta, spaghetti, udon, rice 
noodles, egg noodles, instant noodles, instant vermicelli, instant 
udon, Xiamen noodles, Sichuan noodles, cooked noodles with soup; 
dumplings, pre-cooked dumplings, frozen dumplings, glutinous rice 
dumpling, jiaozi [stuffed dumplings], wonton, dim sum; condiments, 
sauces (condiment), soy sauce, chili sauce, oyster sauce, abalone 
sauce, xo sauce, abalone sauce with scallop, abalone xo sauce, 
oyster sauce with scallop, light soy sauce, dark soy sauce, Sweet 
Soy Sauce, Indonesian Sweet Soy Sauce, garlic and black bean sauce, 
garlic chili sauce, seafood soy sauce; salad dressing; ketchup; 
curry; mustard; mayonnaise; seasonings, sesame seeds [seasonings], 
preserved garden herbs, salt, pepper, spices, corn starch; sugar, 
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natural sweeteners, honey, treacle, white sugar, black sugar, brown 
sugar; vinegar, white rice vinegar, brown vinegar, black vinegar; 
yeast, baking-powder, breadcrumbs, doughs, batters and mixes 
therefor; custard; mousses; almond flakes; cinnamon[spice]; 
caramels [candy]; pastries, confectionery and candy; bread, 
croissants, toast, sandwich, hamburger, hot dog, pizza, steamed 
bread; buns, filled buns, steamed buns, steam wheat buns, steamed 
buns with stuffing, lotus buns; moon cakes, lotus moon cakes; 
biscuits and cookies; eggrolls, butter eggroll, phoenix roll; cakes 
and cheese cakes; pies, meat pies and fruit pies; tarts, egg tarts, 
coconut tarts, meat tarts and fruit tarts; pudding; pancakes; ice 
and ice cream; dessert, dessert mix, black glutinous rice dessert, 
sago dessert, glutinous rice balls, glutinous rice balls with 
fillings; all food products made principally of the aforesaid goods 
Class 32: 
Mineral and aerated waters and other non-alcoholic drink; fruit 
drinks and fruit juices; syrups and other preparations for making 
beverages; soft drinks; fruit juice beverages; vegetable juices 
(beverages); Beers; syrups and other preparations for making 
beverages; all included in class 32 
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business administration; office 
functions; advertising by mail order; business consultancy 
(professional-); business information; business inquiries; business 
investigations; business management assistance; business management 
consultancy; business organization consultancy; business research; 
commercial or industrial management assistance; demonstration of 
goods; direct mail advertising; dissemination of advertising 
matter; distribution of samples; organization of exhibitions for 
commercial or advertising purposes; import-export agencies; 
marketing research; marketing studies; organization of trade fairs 
for commercial or advertising purposes; sales promotion (for 
others); updating of advertising material; retail and distribution 
(distributorship) services connected with food. 
Class 43: 
Restaurant services; dining services; services for providing food 
and drink; delicatessen and catering services; food and drink 
catering; self-service restaurant services; fast food restaurant 
services; canteen services; cafeteria services; cafe services; 
snack bar services; sandwich bar services; coffee bar, coffee shop 
and tea room services; tea houses; cocktail lounge and cocktail bar 
services; bars; pubs; all the above services are included in Class 
43. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304550120 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NAIL ALLIANCE, LLC 
6840 NORTH OAK TRAFFICWAY GLADSTONE, MISSOURI 64118, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8: 
Manicure and pedicure implements used to form a nail extension. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

04-12-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87707337 

[330] 優先權申請的 UNITED STATES 
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國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304562479 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Wahl Clipper Corporation 
2900 North Locust Street P.O. Box 578 Sterling, Illinois 61081-
0578, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8: 
Electric hair clippers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304562938 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours light blue, green, lavender, 
yellow, orange, blue, purple, red and black as elements of the 
trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Wahl Clipper Corporation 
2900 North Locust Street P.O. Box 578 Sterling, Illinois 61081-
0578, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F., Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8: 
Electric hair clippers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304573396 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Wisely Co., Ltd. 
8th, 2-Dong, 20, Pangyo-ro 289beon-gil, Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, 
Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

IMARKET (GROUP) LIMITED 
Rm 1008, Prosperity Millennia Plaza, 663 King's Road, Quarry Bay, 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 8 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8:  
Shaving cases; Razor blades; Dispensers for razor blades; Razor 
knives; Non- electric razors; Safety razors; Disposable razors; 
Electric razors; Razors; Manually-operated razor blade sharpeners. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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類別 Class 9 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304121315 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SAMSUNG ELECTRONICS CO., LTD. 
129, Samsung-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do, KOREA, 
REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

inCompass IP Limited 
532B, 5/F, Core Building 2, Phase 1,  Hong Kong Science Park, Pak 
Shek Kok, New Terrirtories, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 11, 14, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Mobile telephones; Digital cameras; Portable media player; Portable 
computers; Wireless headsets for mobile phones, smart phones and 
tablet computers; Rechargeable batteries; Battery chargers; Leather 
cases for mobile phones, smart phones and tablet computers; Flip 
covers for mobile phones, smart phone and tablet computers; Tablet 
computers; Television receivers; Audio electronic components, 
namely surround sound systems; Digital set-top boxes; DVD players; 
Light emitting diode displays; Monitors [computer hardware]; 3D eye 
glasses; Computers; Printers for computers; Semiconductors; 
Computer hardware; Computer peripherals; Electric sensors; Wireless 
network routers; Electronic locks; Digital electronic door lock; 
Computer control device for digital electronic door lock; Computer 
software; Wireless routers; Electric actuators; Computer software 
applications, downloadable; Computer application software for 
mobile phones; Computer firmware; Smart watches; Wearable computer 
peripherals; Wearable peripherals for computers, cellphones, and 
mobile data receivers; Wearable digital electronic devices 
comprised primarily of smartphones in the shape of a watch; 
Wearable digital electronic devices, namely, smart watches 
incorporating wireless communication technology and comprised 
primarily of software and display screens for running mobile 
applications, viewing, sending and receiving texts, emails, alerts, 
data and information from smart phones; Computer network bridges; 
Wireless computer network bridges; Communications network 
consisting of computer hardware and software for setting up and 
configuring local area networks; Communication networks, consisting 
of multiple wireless free-standing hubs or LAN (local area network) 
units, and associated networking hardware and software, which 
establish a wireless meshed digital network and communicates to end 
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user; Home network devices; Universal serial bus (USB) hardware; 
USB (universal serial bus) operating software; USB hubs; Pre-
recorded USB flash drives featuring software used to allow 
electronic devices to share data and communicate with each other; 
Universal serial bus (USB) Dongle (Wireless network adapters); 
Computer hardware, namely, network controllers for home use; 
Adapters for wireless network access; Home automation software for 
developers and customers; Mobile application software for home 
automation; Electrical Socket; Electric outlets; Computer network 
hubs; Communication hubs; Electronic thermometers; Electronic 
switches; Electric doorbells; Audio speakers; Electrical controls 
for irrigation sprinkler systems; Smartphones; Watches that 
communicate data to personal digital assistants, smart phones, 
tablet PCs (Personal Computers), PDA (Personal Digital Assistant), 
and personal computers through internet websites and other computer 
and electronic communication networks; Watchbands that communicate 
data to personal digital assistants, smart phones, tablet PCs, PDA, 
and personal computers through internet websites and other computer 
and electronic communication networks; Bracelets that communicate 
data to personal digital assistants, smart phones, tablet PCs, PDA, 
and personal computers through internet websites and other computer 
and electronic communication networks. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304148596 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳雙猴科技有限公司 
深圳市南山區粵海街道 科發路 2-2 號嶸興通訊大廈 201 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

深港合顧問有限公司 
香港 西營盤正街 18 號 啟正中心 12樓 3A-9 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
智能手機；平板電腦；筆記本電腦；智能眼鏡（數據處理）；智能手錶（數
據處理）；口述聽寫機；具有人工智能的人形機器人；揚聲器音箱；錄音裝
置；計算機硬件。 
類別 35: 
戶外廣告；廣告材料分發；廣告材料更新；廣告；廣告宣傳；電視廣告；商
業櫥窗佈置；廣告代理；進出口代理；替他人推銷。 
類別 42: 
技術研究；計算機軟件設計；計算機硬件設計和開發咨詢；計算機軟件維
護；工業品外觀設計；包裝設計；服務器託管；提供互聯網搜索引擎；雲計
算；電子數據儲存。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-05-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304154670 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

OKRA HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Rooms 05-15, 13A/F, South Tower, World Finance Centre, Harbour 
City, 17 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Conpak Intellectual Property Limited 
Rooms 05-15, 13A/F, South Tower, World Finance Centre, Harbour 
City, 17 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Monitors [computer hardware]; readers [data processing equipment]; 
scanners [data processing equipment]; video screens; RF-ID readers; 
RF-ID (radio frequency identification) equipment; LED displays; 
light-emitting diodes [LED]; all included in class 09. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-05-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304167856 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour bluish green as an element of the 
trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

The Hong Kong Jockey Club 
One Sports Road, Happy Valley, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33, 35, 41, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Cameras [photography]; video cameras; accessories and parts for 
cameras and digital cameras; binoculars; field glasses; cases 
adapted for binoculars and field glasses; bags and cases for 
cameras; camera straps; photographic apparatus; bags and cases 
adapted for photographic, video, audio, electronic and computer 
equipment; encoded cards; electronic publications (downloadable); 
handheld and mobile digital electronic devices for the sending and 
receiving of telephone calls, facsimiles, electronic mail, and 
digital data; handheld computers, tablet computers, personal 
digital assistants, electronic organizers, electronic notepads; 
telephones, mobile phones, computer game programs, apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; 
magnetic data carriers; recording discs; computers; computer 
hardware; computer software; computer peripheral devices; 
downloadable image, music and video files; portable media player; 
application software for mobile phones, smart phones, handheld 
computers, tablet computers and smartwatches; telephone and mobile 
phone accessories; cell phone covers; cell phone carrying cases; 
neon signs. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles not included 
in other classes; decorations for Christmas trees; toys; plastic 
models being toys; darts; playing cards; gaming machines for 
gambling; video game machines; coin-operated video amusement 
apparatus; video game amusement apparatus; apparatus for games. 
Class 29: 
Meat, fish, poultry and game; meat extracts; preserved, frozen, 
dried and cooked fruits and vegetables; jellies, jams, compotes; 
eggs; milk and milk products; edible oils and fats; dried, salted, 
frozen and canned abalone; edible birds' nests (not for medicinal 
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use); preserved and dried mushroom; edible cordycep products (not 
for medicinal use); processed fish maw for food; processed ginseng 
(not for medical purposes); sea cucumber (not live); soups; fruit-
based snack food; canned and boxed food partially or wholly made of 
meat, fish, ham, poultry, seafood and game; dried, preserved and 
cooked seafood; food products made from meat, fish and seafood; 
prepared meals consisting principally of fish and seafood; prepared 
meals consisting wholly or principally of meat or meat products. 
Class 30: 
Coffee, tea, cocoa and artificial coffee; rice; rice dumplings; 
dumplings; tapioca and sago; flour and preparations made from 
cereals; bread, pastries and confectionery; chocolate; beverages 
made from chocolate; puddings; cookies; mooncakes; edible ices; 
sugar, honey, treacle; yeast, baking-powder; salt; mustard; 
vinegar, sauces (condiments); spices; ice; tea-based beverages; tea 
bags for making non-medicated tea; coffee mixtures. 
Class 32: 
Beers; mineral and aerated waters and other non-alcoholic 
beverages; fruit beverages and fruit juices; smoothies; soft 
drinks; soda beverages; vegetable beverages; powders for making 
beverages;  syrups and other preparations for making beverages. 
Class 33: 
Alcoholic beverages (expect beers); wine; liqueurs; spirits 
[beverages]. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; direct mail advertising; dissemination of advertising 
and/or promotional matter; distribution of samples; distribution of 
coupons for advertising purposes; advertising services by means of 
window display, light box, sign board, vinyl lettering, banners, 
exhibition panel, stickers, posters; compilation and/or 
systemization of information into computer databases; marketing; 
business management; business consultancy; business management of 
clubs, hotels, health clubs, retail outlets, exhibition places, 
sporting facilities, sporting venues; administration of the 
business affairs of on-line retail and/or retail stores; provision 
of business information relating to the retailing of goods; 
retailing, wholesaling, the bringing together, for the benefit of 
others, of variety of goods, enabling customers to conveniently 
view and purchase those goods in the Internet and/or retail stores; 
all the above services are in relation to gifts or souvenirs of 
plastic, paper, common metals and their alloys, computer 
programmes, computer games, electronic game apparatus, pre-recorded 
video tape and/or discs, CD, VCD, DVD, gifts or souvenirs of 
precious metals or their alloys or coated therewith, jewellery, 
horological and chronometric instruments, goods made of paper 
and/or card board, printed matter, publications, books, 
photographs, posters, stationery, writing instruments, 
instructional manuals, leather and imitations of leather, and goods 
made of these materials, backpacks, travelling bags, pouches, 
wallets, coin purse, key holders, passport holders, diary and/or 
organizer binders, picture frames, gifts or souvenirs of wood, 
cork, reed, cane, wicker, horn, bone, ivory, whalebone, shell, 
amber, mother-of-pearl, plastic or acrylic, household or kitchen 
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utensils and containers, glassware, glass crystals, porcelain and 
earthenware, carpets, rugs, mats, games, toys, playing cards and 
playthings, gymnastic and sporting articles, decorations for 
Christmas trees, apparatus for games, lighters, ashtray; 
information, consultancy and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services. 
Class 41: 
Club services (entertainment or education); social club services 
(entertainment); club recreation services; party planning and 
entertainment services; leisure centre services; auditorium, 
performance venue and art gallery services; presentation of live 
performances and band performances; cabaret services; provision of 
recreational facilities; organizing and arranging of sporting 
events, activities and/or competitions; organizing and arranging of 
horse-racing events for entertainment, education and cultural 
purposes; organising and conducting exhibition of horse and animals 
for entertainment, education and cultural purposes; organising and 
conducting exhibitions, trade shows and product shows for 
entertainment, education and cultural purposes; arranging and 
conducting sports and cultural activities; arranging and conducting 
conference; education services and provision of training and 
instruction relating to sports, ball games, golf, archery, physical 
fitness, martial arts, yoga, swimming, painting, floral 
arrangement, dancing, cooking, calligraphy, aerobics, scuba diving, 
nutrition, massage, physiotherapy, beauty therapy, make up 
techniques, arts and music; production and distribution of radio 
and television programmes; production of television programmes 
relating to horse racing, lotteries and betting; show production 
services; booking of seats for shows; theatres and cinemas 
facilities; museum services; discotheque services; health club 
fitness and sports club services; provision of sports, swimming 
pool and diving facilities; rental of sports apparatus and/or 
equipment; rental of stadium facilities; rental of movies and films 
for entertainment purpose; providing karaoke services; provision of 
horse racing and horse-riding facilities; horse riding instruction 
services; horse training services; training of animals; betting 
services relating to horse; providing simulation betting, horse 
racing and/or football related games via internet platform; 
providing on-line interactive computer games; providing 
entertainment services in the field of interactive games by means 
of a global computer network; production and distribution of motion 
picture films, animations, cartoons, videos, DVDs, CD-ROMs; betting 
services; gaming services; gambling services; conducting and 
operating of lotteries and lottery in the form of drawing of balls; 
provision of betting, gaming and/or gambling facilities; betting, 
gaming and/or gambling results services; providing betting services 
via the Internet; rental of betting, gaming and/or gambling 
apparatus, equipment and/or machines; provision of information 
relating to betting services, horse-racing, horse training, 
entertainment, recreation, sporting, social and cultural 
activities; providing sports and entertainment information via 
internet platform; publication of magazines, newspapers, books and 
printed matter; providing electronic online publications [not 
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downloadable]; providing on-line newsletters (non-downloadable); 
publication and online publication services; radio and television 
entertainment services; information and advisory services relating 
to the aforesaid services. 
Class 43: 
Providing of food and drink; providing of food and drink on behalf 
of a third party; canteen, cafeteria and restaurant services; club 
(dining) services; bar and catering services, cocktail lounge 
services; boarding for animals; holiday camp services, hotels, 
temporary accommodation; reservation for hotel or temporary 
accommodation; provision of conference facilities, rental of 
meeting rooms; information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-06-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304197925 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 

穆飛奈投資股份有限公司 (MURPHY&NYE INVESTMENTS S.A.) 
盧森堡 L-1219 博蒙特街 17 號 
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Name,Address: 
[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

港智國際知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 屯門震寰路 3號德榮工業大廈 20 字樓 B6 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 9, 14, 18, 26, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9:  
計算機程序（可下載）；計數器；繪圖機；衡量器具；手機；聲音複製器
具；照相機（攝影）；視聽教學儀器；光學器械和儀器；電開關；滅火器；
個人用防事故裝置；電子防盜裝置；眼鏡；移動電源（可充電電池）；電手
套；開發票機；衣裙下擺貼邊標示器；量具；霓虹燈廣告牌；嬰兒監控器；
屬於該類別的智慧穿戴電子產品；智能手機用殼。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

獲同意註冊，編號 1996B08942 及 2001B14057。 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-07-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304302396 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 CHO, Kyoung Nan 
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姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

(Sampyeong-dong, Botdul Maeul) 906-204, 156 Dongpankyo-ro, Bundang-
gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Cell phone straps; telephone sheath; earphone; 3D spectacles; 
sunglasses; decorative magnets; contact lenses; cameras 
[photography]; diving suits; life jackets. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-10-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304326363 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours orange and black as elements of 
the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CHINA MOBILE GAMES AND ENTERTAINMENT GROUP (HK) LIMITED 
13TH FLOOR, ASIA PACIFIC CENTRE, NO.8 WYNDHAM STREET, CENTRAL, HONG 
KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 

HOOSENALLY & NEO 
ROOM 804, ADMIRALTY CENTRE, TOWER I, 18 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 
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Service: 
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 
9, 28, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer game software; computer software; electronic publications 
(can be downloaded); disc (audio visual); electronic organizers; 
mobile digital electronic devices, telephones, online databases, 
computer software and firmware for operating system programs, data 
synchronization programs, electronic handheld devices for the 
wireless receipt, storage and/or transmission of data, software for 
the redirection of messages and/or electronic handheld devices from 
a data store on or associated with a personal computer or a server; 
electronic communication equipment and instruments; 
Telecommunications apparatus and instruments; computer; 
photographic and cinematographic apparatus and instruments. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; electronic games apparatus; electronic games 
and amusement apparatus adapted for use with television receivers 
or other external display screens or monitors or electronic 
handheld devices; game consoles use in conjunction with television, 
handheld electronic devices and other devices; computer gaming 
machines, electronic games and related computer equipment for use 
therewith. 
Class 41: 
Providing digital music (not downloadable) from MP3 Internet web 
sites; providing digital music (not downloadable) from the 
Internet; providing digital audio-visual entertainment products 
(not downloadable) from the Internet; providing on-line electronic 
publications (not downloadable); electronics games services 
provided by means of the Internet; information relating to music 
entertainment (provided on-line from a computer database or the 
Internet); music composition services; services for the provision 
of music; information in the field of music and entertainment 
provided online from a computer database or the Internet; 
production of audio/visual presentations, audio-visual display 
presentation services for entertainment purpose; provision of 
information, management and advisory services for all the aforesaid 
services. 
Class 42: 
Design and development of computer hardware and software; all 
included in Class 42 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Nos. 301970839, 301970848 and 301970857. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-11-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 
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[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304326372 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours orange and black as elements of 
the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CHINA MOBILE GAMES AND ENTERTAINMENT GROUP (HK) LIMITED 
13TH FLOOR, ASIA PACIFIC CENTRE, NO.8 WYNDHAM STREET, CENTRAL, HONG 
KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HOOSENALLY & NEO 
ROOM 804, ADMIRALTY CENTRE, TOWER I, 18 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer game software; computer software; electronic publications 
(can be downloaded); disc (audio visual); electronic organizers; 
mobile digital electronic devices, telephones, online databases, 
computer software and firmware for operating system programs, data 
synchronization programs, electronic handheld devices for the 
wireless receipt, storage and/or transmission of data, software for 
the redirection of messages and/or electronic handheld devices from 
a data store on or associated with a personal computer or a server; 
electronic communication equipment and instruments; 
Telecommunications apparatus and instruments; computer; 
photographic and cinematographic apparatus and instruments. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; electronic games apparatus; electronic games 
and amusement apparatus adapted for use with television receivers 
or other external display screens or monitors or electronic 
handheld devices; game consoles use in conjunction with television, 
handheld electronic devices and other devices; computer gaming 
machines, electronic games and related computer equipment for use 
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therewith. 
Class 41: 
Providing digital music (not downloadable) from MP3 Internet web 
sites; providing digital music (not downloadable) from the 
Internet; providing digital audio-visual entertainment products 
(not downloadable) from the Internet; providing on-line electronic 
publications (not downloadable); electronics games services 
provided by means of the Internet; information relating to music 
entertainment (provided on-line from a computer database or the 
Internet); music composition services; services for the provision 
of music; information in the field of music and entertainment 
provided online from a computer database or the Internet; 
production of audio/visual presentations, audio-visual display 
presentation services for entertainment purpose; provision of 
information, management and advisory services for all the aforesaid 
services. 
Class 42: 
Design and development of computer hardware and software; all 
included in Class 42 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Nos. 301970839, 301970848 and 301970857. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-11-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304326381 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： No 
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Series Mark: 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
The applicant claims the colour orange as an element of the trade 
mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CHINA MOBILE GAMES AND ENTERTAINMENT GROUP (HK) LIMITED 
13TH FLOOR, ASIA PACIFIC CENTRE, NO.8 WYNDHAM STREET, CENTRAL, HONG 
KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HOOSENALLY & NEO 
ROOM 804, ADMIRALTY CENTRE, TOWER I, 18 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer game software; computer software; electronic publications 
(can be downloaded); disc (audio visual); electronic organizers; 
mobile digital electronic devices, telephones, online databases, 
computer software and firmware for operating system programs, data 
synchronization programs, electronic handheld devices for the 
wireless receipt, storage and/or transmission of data, software for 
the redirection of messages and/or electronic handheld devices from 
a data store on or associated with a personal computer or a server; 
electronic communication equipment and instruments; 
Telecommunications apparatus and instruments; computer; 
photographic and cinematographic apparatus and instruments. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; electronic games apparatus; electronic games 
and amusement apparatus adapted for use with television receivers 
or other external display screens or monitors or electronic 
handheld devices; game consoles use in conjunction with television, 
handheld electronic devices and other devices; computer gaming 
machines, electronic games and related computer equipment for use 
therewith. 
Class 41: 
Providing digital music (not downloadable) from MP3 Internet web 
sites; providing digital music (not downloadable) from the 
Internet; providing digital audio-visual entertainment products 
(not downloadable) from the Internet; providing on-line electronic 
publications (not downloadable); electronics games services 
provided by means of the Internet; information relating to music 
entertainment (provided on-line from a computer database or the 
Internet); music composition services; services for the provision 
of music; information in the field of music and entertainment 
provided online from a computer database or the Internet; 
production of audio/visual presentations, audio-visual display 
presentation services for entertainment purpose; provision of 
information, management and advisory services for all the aforesaid 
services. 
Class 42: 
Design and development of computer hardware and software; all 
included in Class 42 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： N/A 
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Limitation: 
[527] 條件： 

Condition: 
N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Nos. 301970839, 301970848 and 301970857. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-11-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304358764 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

北京晨灝科技有限公司 
中國內地 北京市海淀區 信息路甲 28 號 D 座 06A-6252 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

匯誠國際顧問有限公司 
香港 灣仔軒尼詩道 397 號 東區商業大廈 1206 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機程序（可下載軟件）；可下載的計算機應用軟件；計算機外圍設備；
動畫片；網路通訊設備；計算機遊戲軟件；可下載的音樂文件；可下載的影
像文件；電子出版物（可下載）；視頻遊戲卡。 
類別 42: 
計算機編程；計算機軟件更新；技術研究；計算機系統分析；替他人創建和
維護網站；工業品外觀設計；提供互聯網搜索引擎；網站設計諮詢；質量評
估；服務器託管。 

[526] 卸棄： 不適用 
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Disclaimer: 
[529] 限制： 

Limitation: 
不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-12-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304369564 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Tesla, Inc. 
3500 Deer Creek Road PALO ALTO, CA 94304, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 37 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Solar energy equipment, namely, photo-voltaic solar modules in the 
shape of panels or roofing tiles for converting electromagnetic 
radiation into electrical energy; equipment for use in connection 
with collecting and converting solar energy into electricity, 
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namely, inverters. 
Class 37: 
Installation, maintenance and repair of solar panels and other 
equipment for use in converting solar energy into electricity; 
installation of solar energy systems and consulting related 
thereto. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-12-2017 

[320]  
聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

[310]  
優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

[330]  
優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

15-06-2017 87491067 (for Class 9) UNITED STATES 
15-06-2017 87491086 (for Class 37) UNITED STATES 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304379662 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

中國平安保險（集團）股份有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 福田區福華三路星河發展中心辦公 15.16.17、18 層 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

精英知識產權服務有限公司 
香港 九龍彌敦道 695 號 永如大廈 12 字樓 

[511] 類別編號： 9 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
類別 9: 
已錄製的計算機程序；時間記錄裝置；衡器；量具；電子公告牌；移動電源
（可充電電池）；穿戴式行動追蹤器；便攜式媒體播放機；光學器械和儀
器；電池。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-12-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304409811 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour jewel-like green as an element of 
the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Hewlett Packard Enterprise Development LP 
11445 Compaq Center Drive West, Houston, Texas 77070, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Peter Shen & Co. Ltd. 
Suite 801, 8th Floor, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or 
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images; blank magnetic data carriers; blank computer discs; 
calculating machines and data processing equipment; computers; 
business, enterprise and information technology (IT) computer 
software; computer hardware; computer, Internet and network 
servers; computer networking and computer communications hardware; 
computer network hubs, routers, electrical controllers, switches 
and wireless access point devices; computer storage hardware; 
computer storage servers; computer storage area network (SAN) 
servers; computer network-attached storage (NAS) hardware; computer 
and computer communications hardware for storage area networks; 
disk backup hardware, namely, backup drives for computers; disk 
drives; disk drive arrays and enclosures; RAID (redundant array of 
independent disks) controllers; host bus adapters; data storage 
systems comprising computer hardware, computer peripherals and 
operating system software; integrated IT systems comprising 
converged computer, computer storage and computer networking 
hardware and software; modular IT systems comprising computer 
hardware and software for data processing, data storage, computer 
networking, supplying power and internal computer cooling; computer 
peripherals; digital signage; magnetic tape units for computers; 
blank tapes for storage of computer data; semiconductor memory 
chips; memory module chips; semiconductors; printed circuit boards; 
integrated circuits; electronic components for computers; computer 
operating software; computer operating systems; network access 
server operating software; computer software for administration of 
computer networks; downloadable cloud software for use in cloud 
infrastructure management; database management software; software 
for use in electronic storage of data; computer hardware for 
virtualization; virtualization software, namely, software for 
virtualization of computers, computer hardware, computer software, 
servers, computer networks and data storage; computer software for 
configuration, provisioning, deployment, control and management of 
computers, computer servers and data storage devices; software for 
computer network operation, management and automation; computer 
software for software-defined networking; LAN (local area network) 
operating software; WAN (wide area network) operating software; 
communications software for connecting disparate computer systems, 
servers and storage devices; software for cloud infrastructure 
management and automation; computer software used for running cloud 
computing based applications; cloud computer software for use in 
enterprise applications, database management, and electronic 
storage of data; computer software for monitoring cloud, web and 
application performance; computer software for information 
technology (IT) management, IT infrastructure management, remote IT 
infrastructure management, IT asset management and inventory, IT 
process automation, IT device lifecycle management, IT security, IT 
reporting and forecasting, IT infrastructure fault and performance 
monitoring; computer software for monitoring and operating IT 
service desks, help desks and infrastructure; computer software for 
data protection and data security; computer software for providing 
security for computers, networks and electronic communications; 
application and network security software; computer software for 
monitoring computer network access and activity; computer software 
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for assessing application security; data and document encryption 
and decryption software; cryptography software; computer user 
authentication software; software for information security 
compliance monitoring, reporting and analytics; IT security 
intelligence and IT security risk management software; data backup, 
recovery and archiving software; computer software for data 
deduplication; computer software used to read and evaluate content 
located on global computer networks, databases and/or networks; 
computer software for application and database integration; 
computer software for creating searchable databases of information 
and data; computer search engine software; computer software to 
automate data warehousing; computer software for data transmission, 
storage, processing and reproduction; computer software for 
accessing, querying and analyzing information stored in databases 
and data warehouses; information and knowledge management software 
for knowledge capture and management; business intelligence 
software; computer software that provides real-time, integrated 
business management intelligence by combining information from 
various databases and presenting it in an easy-to-understand user 
interface; business analytics software for collecting and analyzing 
data to facilitate business decision making; computer software that 
automates the processing of un-structured, semi-structured and 
structured information and data stored on computer networks and the 
Internet; business process insight software; computer software for 
use in customer relationship management (CRM); enterprise resource 
planning and risk management software; project management software; 
records management software; computer e-commerce software to allow 
users to perform electronic business transactions via a global 
computer network; computer software development and deployment 
tools; application testing and delivery software; application and 
device lifecycle management software; computer software in the 
nature of firmware or software embedded in hardware devices that 
provides web-based access to applications and services through a 
web operating system or portal interface; software to automate and 
manage utility provider services, operations and billing; software 
for managing software licenses. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 303403971, 303406978, 303408147, 303426660, 
303426679 and 303577348. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-01-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

N/A 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304421006 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

GUANGDONG CHIMELONG GROUP CO., LTD. 
Office Building of Chimelong Safari World Co., Ltd, Da Shi Li Cun, 
Panyu District, Guangzhou, Guangdong, CHINA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 28, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Accessories for portable computers and electronic reading devices; 
audio cassette recorders; audio cassette players; audio cassettes; 
audio discs; audio speakers; audio and video recordings; 
camcorders; cameras; CD-ROMs; CD-ROM drives (as part of the 
computer); CD-ROM writers (as part of the computer); cellular 
telephones; cellular telephone accessories; cases, case clips, 
pouches and bags adapted for cellular telephones, portable 
computers and portable electronic reading devices; chips containing 
musical recordings; compact disc players; compact disc recorders; 
computer game software; computer game cartridges and discs; 
computer hardware; computer keyboards; computer monitors; computer 
mouse; computer disc drives; computer peripheral devices; computer 
software; cordless telephones; decorative magnets; digital cameras; 
digital video and audio players; DVD players; DVD recorders; 
digital versatile discs; digital video discs; earbuds; earphones; 
electronic personal organizers; eyeglass cases; eyeglasses; rulers 
[measuring instruments]; headphones; machines (players) for singing 
with prerecorded background music; microphones; MP3 players; modems 
(as part of a computer); mouse pads; motion picture films; musical 
recordings; personal stereos; personal digital assistants; 
printers; protective covers and cases for tablet computers and 
laptop computers; protective face masks (not for medical purposes); 
protective helmets for sports; radios; sunglasses; swimming 
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goggles; telephones; television sets; universal serial bus (USB) 
drives; video cameras; video cassette recorders; video cassette 
players; video game cartridges; video game discs; video cassettes; 
videophones; video recordings; walkie-talkies; wrist and arm rests 
for use with computers; scientific, nautical, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, 
signalling, checking (supervision), life-saving and teaching 
apparatus and instruments; apparatus and instruments for 
conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data carriers, recording 
discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital recording media; 
mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, calculating 
machines, data processing equipment, computers; fire-extinguishing 
apparatus; cartoon films; CD-ROMs and other media formats featuring 
interactive games, motion picture films, sports and television 
series, game shows, reality based shows, animation and other 
performance; electronic book readers; protection devices for 
personal use against accidents; alarms; neon signs used for 
advertising; batteries. 
Class 16: 
Address books; appointment books; art prints; arts and craft paint 
kits; autograph books; baby books; ball point pens; binders; 
bookends; bookmarks; books; bumper stickers; calendars; crayons; 
Christmas cards; chalk; chalk boards; children's activity books; 
coasters made of paper; coloring books; coloring pages; color 
pencils; comic books; comic strips; decorative paper centerpieces; 
diaries; drawing rulers; dry erase writing boards; envelopes; 
erasers; felt pens; flash cards; gift cards; gift wrapping paper; 
globes; greeting cards; guest books; letter openers; letter openers 
of precious metal; magazines; maps; markers; memo pads; modeling 
clay; newsletters; newspapers; note paper; notebooks; notebook 
paper; paintings; paper flags; paper cake decorations; paper party 
decorations; paper napkins; paper party bags; paperweights; paper 
gift wrap bows; paper pennants; paper place mats; paper table 
cloths; plastic party bags; pen or pencil holders; pencils; pencil 
sharpeners; pen and pencil cases and boxes; pens; periodicals; 
photograph albums; photo-engravings; pictorial prints; picture 
books; portraits; postcards; posters; printed awards; printed 
certificates; printed invitations; printed menus; recipe books; 
rubber stamps; sandwich bags; score cards; stamp albums; 
stationery; staplers; stickers; trading cards; ungraduated rulers; 
writing paper; printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; 
adhesives for stationery or household purposes; artists' materials; 
paint brushes; typewriters and office requisites (except 
furniture); instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); 
plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes); 
printers' type; printing blocks; comic magazines; tissue papers; 
pictures; pencil knife; writing instruments; architects' models; 
paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included 
in other classes. 
Class 28: 
Action skill games; toy action figures and accessories therefor; 
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arcade games; balls for game; board games; card games; badminton 
sets; balloons; baseball bats; basketballs; bath toys; baseballs; 
baseball gloves; beach balls; bean bags (toys); bean bag dolls; 
building blocks (toys); bowling balls; bubble making wands and 
solution sets; catcher's mitts for baseball game; chess sets; 
children's play cosmetics; Christmas stockings; Christmas trees 
decorations; coin-operated video games; collectable toy figures; 
crib mobiles (toys); crib toys; disc toss toys; dolls; doll 
clothing; doll accessories; doll playsets; elbow guards for 
athletic use; electric action toys; equipment sold as a unit for 
playing card games; fishing rods; fishing tackle; golf balls; golf 
gloves; golf ball markers; hand held units for playing electronic 
games; hockey pucks; inflatable toys; inflatable swimming pools 
[play articles]; inflatable inner tubes for aquatic recreational 
use; jigsaw puzzles; jump ropes; kites; knee guards for athletic 
use; magic tricks; marbles for games; mechanical toys; music box 
toys; musical toys; paper party favors; paper party hats; parlor 
games; party favors in the nature of small toys; party games; 
pinball games; playing cards; plush toys; punching balls; puppets; 
return top (toys); role-playing games; roller skates; rubber balls; 
skateboards; snowboards; snow globes; snow sleds for recreational 
use; soccer balls; spinning tops; squeeze toys; stuffed toys; 
surfboards; surf fins; swim fins; swim boards for recreational use; 
table tennis tables; target games; teddy bears; tennis balls; toy 
action figures; toy bucket and shovel sets; toy mobiles; toy 
vehicles; toy scooters; toy cars; toy model hobbycraft kits; toy 
figures; toy banks; toy trucks; toy watches; toy planes; toy 
trains; toy modeling dough; construction toys; ride-on toys; push 
toys; pull toys; stacking toys; toy furniture; toy masks; toy 
weapons; water slides; water squirting toys; wind-up toys; games 
and playthings; toys; apparatus for games; electronically operated 
toy vehicles; body-building apparatus; swim ring; gymnastic and 
sporting articles not included in other classes. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; design relating 
to animation production; computer services; genetic testing for 
scientific purpose and genetic fingerprinting; scientific research 
relating to genetics and proteomics; research and development of 
transgenic products; genetic engineering services; research and 
advisory services relating to gene therapy; research and 
development services in the field of gene expression systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-02-2018 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304424931 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Intuit Inc. 
2535 Garcia Avenue, Mountain View, CA 94043, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HASTINGS & CO. 
5th Floor, Gloucester Tower, The Landmark, 11 Pedder Street, 
Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Computer software that enables business owners to find business 
financing and commercial loans; Computer software that matches 
borrower requests for financing and commercial loans; Computer 
software that matches business finance requirements with loans; 
Computer software that enables the secure exchange of information 
by users. (B) Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking 
(supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; 
magnetic data carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and 
other digital recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus; cash registers, calculating machines, data processing 
equipment, computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing 
apparatus. 
Class 35: 
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(A) Business intermediary services relating to matching lenders 
with borrowers. (B) Advertising; business management; business 
administration; office functions. 
Class 36: 
(A) Financial services, namely, financing and lending services; 
online financing and loan services; financial and finance 
information services; commercial finance brokerage services. (B) 
Insurance; financial affairs; monetary affairs; real estate 
affairs. 
Class 42: 
(A) Providing a website featuring technology that enables business 
owners to find business financing and commercial loans; providing a 
website featuring technology that matches borrower requests for 
financing and commercial loans; Providing a website featuring 
technology that matches business finance requirements with loans; 
providing a website featuring technology that enables the secure 
exchange of information by users. (B) Scientific and technological 
services and research and design relating thereto; industrial 
analysis and research services; design and development of computer 
hardware and software; providing online non-downloadable software. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-02-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

07-08-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

1851286 (for goods and services listed in (A) in Classes 9, 35, 36 
and 42) 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

CANADA 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304424940 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： No 
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Series Mark: 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Intuit Inc. 
2535 Garcia Avenue, Mountain View, CA 94043, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HASTINGS & CO. 
5th Floor, Gloucester Tower, The Landmark, 11 Pedder Street, 
Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Computer software for accounting, bookkeeping, financial and 
business transaction processing management, financial and business 
transaction management, tax preparation and tax planning, business 
process management, and financial planning; computer software for 
use in the field of personal and business finance for accounting, 
project costing management and tax management; computer software 
for use in the management of payroll; computer software for 
administering employee payroll; computer software for use in the 
management of benefit plans, insurance plans, retirement plans, 
unemployment insurance plans, and pre-paid health care plans; 
computer software for creating, customizing, and managing invoices, 
recording payments, and issuing receipts; computer software for use 
in organizing, servicing and tracking sales, collections and 
receivables data; computer software for tracking income, expenses, 
sales, and profitability by business location, department, type of 
business, or other user set field; computer software for customer 
relationship management; computer software to calculate and charge 
sales tax and to create reports to pay sales tax to appropriate tax 
agencies; computer software for credit card invoicing and credit 
card payment processing; computer software for managing online bank 
accounts; computer software for controlling access to financial 
information via electronic permission settings; computer software 
to create, customize, print, export, and e-mail purchase orders; 
computer software to track time worked by employees and 
subcontractors; computer software to create and manage budgets; 
computer software to create price quote estimates and transfer 
price quote estimates to invoices; computer software to automate 
creation of invoices; computer software to create, customize, 
print, export, and e-mail financial reports, business reports, 
balance sheets, profit and loss statements, cash flow statements, 
and taxable sales reports; computer software to create, print, and 
track checks and purchase orders; computer software to track sales, 
expenses, and payments; computer software to analyze the financial 
status of businesses and industries; computer software to manage 
customer lists, e-mail and print sales forms, and track running 
balances; computer software for inventory management; computer 
software to import contacts and financial data from other 
electronic services and software; computer software for 
synchronizing data among computers and mobile devices; computer 
software for database management, data aggregation, data reporting, 
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and data transmission; computer software for online backup of 
electronic files; computer software and hardware for use in 
transaction processing, accounting, receipt printing, customer 
relationship management, inventory management and operations 
management, all in the field of point of sale transactions and 
retail management; cash drawers, namely, cash registers; computer 
printers; point of sale printers and terminals; credit card and 
debit card readers and scanners; bar code readers and scanners; 
credit card and secure electronic transaction processing terminals 
and computer hardware; computer software that enables business 
owners to find business financing and commercial loans; Computer 
software that matches borrower requests for financing and 
commercial loans; Computer software that matches business finance 
requirements with loans; Computer software that enables the secure 
exchange of information by users. (B) Scientific, nautical, 
surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, 
measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), life-saving and 
teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and instruments for 
conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data carriers, recording 
discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital recording media; 
mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, calculating 
machines, data processing equipment, computers; computer software; 
fire-extinguishing apparatus. 
Class 35: 
(A) Online business management services in the field business 
finance; online accounting and bookkeeping services; providing 
payroll preparation, payroll tax assessment, and payroll tax filing 
services; member benefits program, namely, customer loyalty 
services for commercial, promotional and/or advertising purposes 
that provides a variety of amenities to member accounting 
professionals, computer consultants, tax professionals, and 
business consultants; association services for member accountants 
(business management); membership club services, namely, providing 
on-line business information to members in the fields of branding, 
business development, business marketing, and marketing 
advertising; marketing consultation; online marketing and 
promotional services; online advertising of the goods and services 
of others; providing search engine marketing information; providing 
product and computer software discounts, namely, administration of 
a program for enabling participants to receive free product samples 
and enabling participants to obtain discounts on products and 
discounts on computer software; business intermediary services 
relating to matching lenders with borrowers. (B) Advertising; 
business management; business administration; office functions. 
Class 36: 
(A) Online credit card transaction processing services; payroll tax 
debiting services; online bill payment services; financial 
services, namely, financing and lending services; financial 
services, namely, matching lenders with borrowers; online financing 
and loan services; financial and finance information services; 
commercial finance brokerage services. (B) Insurance; financial 
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affairs; monetary affairs; real estate affairs. 
Class 42: 
(A) Providing temporary use of online non-downloadable software for 
accounting, bookkeeping, online financial and business transaction 
processing management, financial and business transaction 
management, tax preparation and tax planning, business process 
management, and financial planning; providing temporary use of 
online non-downloadable software for use in the field of personal 
and business finance for accounting, project costing management and 
tax management; providing temporary use of online non-downloadable 
software for use in the management of payroll; providing temporary 
use of online non-downloadable software for administering employee 
payroll; providing temporary use of online non-downloadable 
software for use in the management of benefit plans, insurance 
plans, retirement plans, unemployment insurance plans, and pre-paid 
health care plans; providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software for creating, customizing, and managing 
invoices, recording payments, and issuing receipts; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable software for use in 
organizing, servicing and tracking sales, collections and 
receivables data; providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software for tracking income, expenses, sales, and 
profitability by business location, department, type of business, 
or other user set field; providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software for customer relationship management; 
providing temporary use of online non-downloadable software to 
calculate and charge sales tax and to create reports to pay sales 
tax to appropriate tax agencies; providing temporary use of online 
non-downloadable software for credit card invoicing and credit card 
payment processing; providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software for managing online bank accounts; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable software for controlling 
access to financial information via electronic permission settings; 
providing temporary use of online non-downloadable software to 
create, customize, print, export, and e-mail purchase orders; 
providing temporary use of online non-downloadable software to 
track time worked by employees and subcontractors; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable software to create and 
manage budgets; providing temporary use of online non-downloadable 
software to create price quote estimates and transfer price quote 
estimates to invoices; providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software to automate creation of invoices; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable software to create, 
customize, print, export, and e-mail financial reports, business 
reports, balance sheets, profit and loss statements, cash flow 
statements, and taxable sales reports; providing temporary use of 
online non-downloadable software to create, print, and track checks 
and purchase orders; providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software to track sales, expenses, and payments; 
providing temporary use of online non-downloadable software to 
analyze the financial status of businesses and industries; 
providing temporary use of online non-downloadable software to 
manage customer lists, e-mail and print sales forms, and track 
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running balances; providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software for inventory management; providing temporary 
use of online non-downloadable software to import contacts and 
financial data from other electronic services and software; 
providing temporary use of online non-downloadable software for 
synchronizing data among computers and mobile devices; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable software for database 
management, data aggregation, data reporting, and data 
transmission; providing temporary use of online non-downloadable 
software for online backup of electronic files; providing temporary 
use of online non-downloadable software for use in transaction 
processing, accounting, receipt printing, customer relationship 
management, inventory management and operations management, all in 
the field of point of sale transactions and retail management; 
computer technical support services, namely, troubleshooting of 
computer software problems, web sites, online services, web and 
online application problems, mobile application problems, and 
network problems; computer technical support services, namely, help 
desk services; computer services, namely, synchronizing data among 
computers and mobile devices; computer consultation services; data 
hosting services; hosting software for use by others for use in 
managing, organizing and sharing data on computer server on a 
global computer network; providing a website featuring technology 
that enables business owners to find business financing and 
commercial loans; providing a website featuring technology that 
matches borrower requests for financing and commercial loans; 
providing a website featuring technology that matches business 
finance requirements with loans; providing a website featuring 
technology that enables the secure exchange of information by 
users. (B) Scientific and technological services and research and 
design relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware and software; providing 
online non-downloadable software. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-02-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

08-08-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

1851592 (for goods and services listed in (A) in Classes 9, 35, 36 
and 42) 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

CANADA 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304428180 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

臻匯科技（深圳）有限公司 
深圳市福田區福田口岸 裕亨路海悅華城 A座 10 樓 1005 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

恒威註冊有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 707-713 號 銀高國際大廈 9樓 A30 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
可下載的計算機應用軟件，繪圖機，衡器，量具，網路通訊設備，智慧手
機，電子圖書閱讀器，電影攝影機，電線，半導體，電子晶片，整流用電力
裝置，電解裝置，滅火器，工業用放射設備，非人工呼吸用呼吸面罩，報警
器，眼鏡，電池，幻燈片（照相） 
類別 42: 
雲計算，軟件運營服務[SaaS]，計算機程式設計，計算機軟件設計，計算機
軟件更新，計算機硬件設計和開發諮詢，計算機軟件出租，恢復計算機資
料，計算機軟件維護，計算機系統分析，計算機系統設計，計算機程式複
製，計算機軟件的安裝，計算機程式和資料的資料轉換（非有形轉換），計
算機軟件諮詢，網路服務器的出租，通過網站提供計算機技術和程式設計信
息 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-02-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

不適用 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304451094 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Delight Power Products Limited（得能光控有限公司） 
Unit 906, 9/F., Building 16W, Science Park West Avenue, Science 
Park, Pak Shek Kok, N.T., Hong Kong. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Chan Wai Kuen 
Unit 906, 9/F, Building 16W, Science Park West Avenue, Hong Kong 
Science Park, Pak Shek Kok, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for the remote control of electric lighting & 
air-conditioning apparatus; apparatus and instruments for 
conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
controlling electricity; Apparatus for lighting control, LED (light 
emitting diodes), light dimmers (electric), lighting ballasts, 
batteries for lighting, electrical connectors for light fixtures, 
lighting control apparatus, lighting remote controls; LED lighting 
control system; Traffic light control system; lighting control 
apparatus for use in tunnel, roadway and pathway, parking lots, 
decks, flood lights for general areas, wall lights, vapor tight 
lighting fixture, decorative and landscape lighting; power 
distribution or control devices or automation systems; Central air-
conditioning system and lighting system controller; Air-
conditioning apparatus controlling system; Computer software and 
programs; Plugs, sockets and other contacts [electric connections]; 
Remote control apparatus; Electronic light dimmers, light control 
apparatus, signaling device, stage lighting regulator, power 
regulator for lighting apparatus; LED module, LED signboard, LED 
position sensor. 
Class 11: 
LED light, LED lamp; LED lighting products and fixture; Lighting 
apparatus and installation; Air conditioning apparatus and 
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installations; Lamps; LED lighting products; Light bulbs; Lighting 
apparatus and installations; All the abovementioned goods are 
included in Class 11. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technology services and research and design relating 
thereto; Providing both indoor and outdoor lighting design and 
consultancy service therefor; Design and technical planning of 
installations for lighting, air conditioning, ventilation and 
heating; Consultancy in the field of energy-saving. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304453128 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours orange and blue as elments of the 
trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Meihome (M) Sdn Bhd 
No.12A, Jalan Setia Dagang U13/AK, Seksyen U13, Setai Alam, 40170 
Shah Alam, Selangor, MALAYSIA 

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： ANGUS FORSYTH & CO. 
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750] Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Office A, 16/F, Hillier Commercial Building, 65-67 Bonham Strand, 
Sheung Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 38 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer e-commerce software to allow users to conduct electronic 
business transactions in online marketplaces via a global computer 
network; computer database software featuring information in the 
field of hobbies, collectibles and a wide variety of products; 
computer software and software development tools for use in 
developing further software and software applications in the field 
of e-commerce 
Class 16: 
Printed matter in respect of the marketing, sale, advertising and 
use of mobile telephone and mobile internet devices, mobile 
telephony and data services and applications and mobile telephony 
and data network services; gift voucher 
Class 35: 
Advertising services in the field of electronic commerce; business 
management and advertising services for others; computerised data 
processing and verification; providing information to customers via 
computer networks, portable, handheld digital and electronic 
devices in the form of shopping guides; assisting consumers with 
purchasing the products and services of others via global computer 
networks, portable, handheld digital and electronic devices; 
promoting the goods and services of others via electronic commerce 
featuring coupons, rebates, discount information; sales promotion 
(for others), services to obtain customer loyalty, including points 
or purchase voucher programmes; all included in class 35. 
Class 38: 
Personal communications services; communication services via 
computer networks; electronic communication services; computer 
communications services for the transmission of information; 
transmission of information via on-line and over a global computer 
networks; transmission of information via national and 
international networks; electronic transmission of news; rental of 
access time to databases; rental of data processing equipment; 
rental of telecommunication installations; provision of access to 
data on communication networks; communication services, namely, 
transmission of voice, audio, visual images and data by 
telecommunications networks, wireless communication networks, the 
internet; providing access to wireless internet; telephone 
services; wireless broadcasting; wireless mobile phone services; 
wireless communication services; mobile telecommunication services; 
electronic bulletin board services; transmission of data and 
information by computer and electronic communication means; 
electronic message sending and receiving services; communication by 
computer terminals; rental of telecommunications apparatus and 
equipment; transmission and reception of database information via 
the telecommunication network; rental of facsimile apparatus; 
mobile telephone communication; rental of videophones; message 
sending and receiving services; communication services; 
telecommunication services 
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304454497 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NEXTDC Limited 
Level 4, 88 Creek Street, BRISBANE, QLD, 4000, AUSTRALIA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 36, 37, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; computers and data processing equipment; 
computer terminals; desktop computers; tape and disk drives for 
storage and retrieval of data; video monitors; printers; computer 
keyboards; data communications equipment; modems; computer 
programs; tapes and disks bearing data, computer programs, music 
and video apparatus for the storage of data; data security 
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apparatus; data storage apparatus; data storage devices; electrical 
devices for storage of data; computer installations for the 
processing of data; computer installations for the storage of data; 
computer controlled access entry devices; hardware facilities for 
the storage of data. 
Class 16: 
Manuals and printed matter relating to telecommunications, 
information technology, multimedia equipment and services, 
computers and computer services, facilities management, data 
management, data housing and tele-housing services. 
Class 35: 
Business services in the nature of facilities management and 
technical operation services, namely, providing management and 
operation of data centres with network and Internet infrastructure 
and interconnection, where the centres are providing data security, 
providing environmental controls, and providing power management 
for others; business management and operation of computer data 
centres; business continuity services; consultancy and advice 
relating to the aforesaid. 
Class 36: 
Leasing of office space; leasing of office space for use in 
relation to data processing apparatus; rental of space for data 
centres; management of buildings; leasing of building space; rental 
of property for computer data centre facilities; provision of 
information, consultancy and advice relating to the aforesaid. 
Class 37: 
Services relating to the installation, maintenance, updating, 
repair and servicing of computer hardware; providing information, 
including online, about development of buildings; building 
construction services for building data centres; consulting 
services in the field of data centre construction and construction 
operations; and construction services, namely, planning and 
developing a layout for the construction of data centre buildings; 
installation, maintenance, updating, repair and servicing of 
computer hardware; consultancy and advice relating to the 
aforesaid. 
Class 38: 
Services relating to providing access via the Internet to computer 
software, databases, webpages and computer and information 
processing systems; services relating to providing access via the 
Internet to computer hardware; providing access to online computer 
databases; communication services over computer networks; 
communication of information by computer; communication services 
over computer networks; computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; computer communication services; computer communications 
for the transmission of information; computer network communication 
services; netcasting (broadcasting over a global computer network); 
web portal services (providing user access to a global computer 
network); webcasting (broadcasting over a global computer network); 
consultancy and advice relating to the aforesaid. 
Class 42: 
Services relating to the design and programming of computer 
software, database, webpages and computer and information 
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processing systems; services relating to the installation, 
maintenance, updating, repair and servicing of computer software, 
database, webpages and information processing systems;  services 
relating to the design and programming of computer hardware; 
information, research and development services relating to computer 
hardware, computer software, databases, webpages and computer and 
information processing systems; computer data recovery services; 
design of electrical systems; design of information systems; design 
of layouts for offices; design of lighting systems; design of 
office space; design of storage systems; design services relating 
to civil engineering; designing and planning of real estate 
subdivisions and developments; design and development of computer 
data centres; development of systems for the storage of data; 
engineering services relating to computers; hosting of computer 
sites; online provision of web-based software; preparation of 
reports relating to computers; providing information, including 
online, about design of buildings; real estate planning; scientific 
advisory services; technical project studies; urban design and 
urban planning; all computer hardware, software and data services, 
and engineering and consultancy services relating to computers 
being those provided by a computer data centre in this class; 
computer services relating to creating indexes of online 
information; computer services relating to creating indexes of 
online websites and information sources; online provision of web-
based applications; online provision of web-based software; 
computer and data recovery services including disaster recovery 
services; data recovery and backup services; computer security 
services (including security services related to data, computers, 
computer equipment and peripherals); application service provider 
(ASP) featuring software for use in managed hosting in the nature 
of hosting computer software, Internet websites, Internet web 
software applications, electronic databases, digital content, and 
business computer software applications of others that are 
accessible via the Internet; managed hosting in the nature of 
hosting computer software, Internet websites, Internet web software 
applications, electronic databases, digital content, and business 
computer software applications of others that are accessible via 
the Internet through the use of secure and environmentally 
controlled computer facilities; consultancy and advice relating to 
the aforesaid relating to the aforesaid. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： N/A 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304454514 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KUSURINIHONDO HOLDINGS CO., LTD. 
1-2-7 Chuo-cho, Meguro-ku, Tokyo 152-0001, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BENNY KONG & TSAI 
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building No. 160 Gloucester Road, 
Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 5, 9, 29, 30, 32, 35, 41, 43, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
computer hardware and software; phonograph records; downloadable 
music files; recorded compact discs; downloadable image files and 
video files; pre-recorded digital video discs and tapes; sound 
and/or video recording media; electronic publications, 
downloadable; pre-recorded DVDs; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; pre-recorded 
magnetic data carriers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

18-12-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 2017-165289 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAPAN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304454523 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KUSURINIHONDO HOLDINGS CO., LTD. 
1-2-7 Chuo-cho, Meguro-ku, Tokyo 152-0001, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BENNY KONG & TSAI 
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building No. 160 Gloucester Road, 
Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 5, 9, 29, 30, 32, 35, 41, 43, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
computer hardware and software; phonograph records; downloadable 
music files; recorded compact discs; downloadable image files and 
video files; pre-recorded digital video discs and tapes; sound 
and/or video recording media; electronic publications, 
downloadable; pre-recorded DVDs; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; pre-recorded 
magnetic data carriers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

18-12-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 2017-165288 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAPAN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304454532 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KUSURINIHONDO HOLDINGS CO., LTD. 
1-2-7 Chuo-cho, Meguro-ku, Tokyo 152-0001, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BENNY KONG & TSAI 
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building No. 160 Gloucester Road, 
Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 5, 9, 29, 30, 32, 35, 41, 43, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
computer hardware and software; phonograph records; downloadable 
music files; recorded compact discs; downloadable image files and 
video files; pre-recorded digital video discs and tapes; sound 
and/or video recording media; electronic publications, 
downloadable; pre-recorded DVDs; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; pre-recorded 
magnetic data carriers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

22-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 2017-126743 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAPAN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304454541 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KUSURINIHONDO HOLDINGS CO., LTD. 
1-2-7 Chuo-cho, Meguro-ku, Tokyo 152-0001, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BENNY KONG & TSAI 
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building No. 160 Gloucester Road, 
Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 5, 9, 29, 30, 32, 35, 41, 43, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
computer hardware and software; phonograph records; downloadable 
music files; recorded compact discs; downloadable image files and 
video files; pre-recorded digital video discs and tapes; sound 
and/or video recording media; electronic publications, 
downloadable; pre-recorded DVDs; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; pre-recorded 
magnetic data carriers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

22-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-126742 
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[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAPAN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304454550 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KUSURINIHONDO HOLDINGS CO., LTD. 
1-2-7 Chuo-cho, Meguro-ku, Tokyo 152-0001, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BENNY KONG & TSAI 
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building No. 160 Gloucester Road, 
Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 5, 9, 29, 30, 32, 35, 41, 43, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
computer hardware and software; phonograph records; downloadable 
music files; recorded compact discs; downloadable image files and 
video files; pre-recorded digital video discs and tapes; sound 
and/or video recording media; electronic publications, 
downloadable; pre-recorded DVDs; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; pre-recorded 
magnetic data carriers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 22-09-2017 
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Dates of Priority Claimed: 
[310] 優先權申請編號： 

Priority Application No.: 
2017-126744 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAPAN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304454569 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KUSURINIHONDO HOLDINGS CO., LTD. 
1-2-7 Chuo-cho, Meguro-ku, Tokyo 152-0001, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BENNY KONG & TSAI 
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building No. 160 Gloucester Road, 
Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 5, 9, 29, 30, 32, 35, 41, 43, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
computer hardware and software; phonograph records; downloadable 
music files; recorded compact discs; downloadable image files and 
video files; pre-recorded digital video discs and tapes; sound 
and/or video recording media; electronic publications, 
downloadable; pre-recorded DVDs; pre-recorded CD-ROMs; pre-recorded 
magnetic data carriers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

22-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-126741 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAPAN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304457610 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ocean Park Corporation 
Ocean Park, Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 39, 41, 42, 43, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; motion picture 
films featuring comedy, drama, action, adventure and/or animation; 
motion picture films for broadcast and/or presentation featuring 
comedy, drama, action, adventure and/or animation; recording discs; 
compact discs, DVDs and other digital recording media; pre-recorded 
vinyl records, audio tapes, audio-video tapes, audio-video 
cassettes, audio-video disc, and digital versatile disc featuring 
music, comedy, drama, action, adventure, and/or animation; audio 
cassette and CD players; amusement cartoons; CD ROM games; hand-
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held discs, tapes or record players for singing with pre-recorded 
background music; short motion picture film cassettes featuring 
comedy, drama, action, adventure and/or animation to be used with 
hand-held viewers or projectors; video cassette recorders and 
players, compact disc players, digital audio tape recorder and 
players; electronic diaries; radio; data processing equipment; 
computers; tablets; mouse pads; computer software; computer 
programs; software linking digitized video and audio media to a 
global computer information network; video and computer game 
programs; computer tablet software, applications and application 
software; software and applications for mobile electronic devices 
and mobile phones; software programs and applications for 
displaying, playing, recording and editing sound, image and data; 
video game cartridges and cassettes; magnetic data carriers, 
mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; magnetic encoded cards; 
smart cards; IC money cards; contacted IC cards used for making 
electronic payments; downloadable digital applications and 
application software; cash registers; bar code scanners; 
calculating machines; fire-extinguishing apparatus; eyewear; 
sunglasses, spectacle frames, spectacle cases and cords; 3-D 
glasses, binoculars, cases for eyeglasses; magnets; mobile 
communication devices, accessories therefor and apparatus thereof; 
accessories for mobile phones; mobile phone cases; cases especially 
made for photographic apparatus; hands free kits for audio and 
mobile communication apparatus; headphones; all included in Class 
9. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included 
in other classes; carrying bags made of paper or plastic; tickets; 
entry tickets; printed tickets; printed matter; printed programmes, 
commemorative books, newsletters, brochures, letterheads, diaries, 
calendars; photographs; stationary; office requisites; paper 
weights, coasters, bumper stickers, paper knives, pens, pencils, 
rulers and business card holders; bookbinding material; adhesives 
or stationery for household purposes, artists' materials; paint 
brushes; typewriters and office requisites (except furniture); 
instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); vouchers; 
gift vouchers; certificates; gift cards; printed tags; gift tags; 
gift certificates; printed awards; printed award certificates; 
printed publications; magazines, journals, periodicals, newspapers 
and books; posters; calendars; cards; parts, fittings, components 
and accessories for the aforesaid goods, all included in Class 16. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; direct mail advertising; on-line advertising on a 
computer network; distribution of samples; organization of 
exhibitions for commercial or advertising purposes; business 
administration; office functions; retail services, sales promotions 
for others, online sales of personal care products, candles, 
scientific, nautical, surveying, optical, weighing, measuring, 
calculating, signalling, checking (supervision), life-saving and 
teaching apparatus and instruments, apparatus and instruments for 
conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
controlling electricity, photographic and cinematographic 
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apparatus, apparatus for recording transmission or reproduction of 
sound or images, recording discs, pre-recorded CDs and DVDs, 
diskettes, tapes or machine-readable media, electronic media 
computer software, data processing equipment and computers, radios, 
record players, electronic games and videogames adapted for use 
with television receivers only, computer software for searching for 
and retrieval of information across a computer network, pre-
recorded compact discs, diskettes, tapes, videotapes or machine-
readable media, eyewear products, precious metals and their alloys 
and goods in precious metals or coated therewith, jewellery, 
precious stones, horological and chronometric instruments, musical 
instruments, paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, 
printed matter, bookbinding material, photographs, photograph 
stands, stationery, writing materials, pen cases, pen holders, 
clipboards, stamps, stickers, decalcomanias, labels, bookmakers, 
bookends, coasters, greeting cards, passport holders, tissues of 
paper, paper weights, carrying bags of plastics or paper, adhesives 
for stationery or household purposes, artists' materials, paint 
brushes, typewriters and office requisites, instructional and 
teaching material, teaching apparatus, books, magazines, albums, 
plastic materials for packaging, printers' type, printing blocks, 
calendars, leather and imitations of leather, and goods made of 
these materials, animal skins, hides, trunks and travelling bags, 
umbrellas, parasols and walking sticks, whips, harness and 
saddlery, furniture, mirrors, picture frames, goods of wood, cork, 
reed, cane, wicker, horn, bone, ivory, whalebone, shell, amber, 
mother-of-pearl, meerschaum and substitutes for all these 
materials, boxes, baskets, containers, figurines, works of arts all 
made of wood, wax, plaster or plastics, household or kitchen 
utensils and containers, combs and sponges, brushes, brush-making 
materials, articles for cleaning purposes, steelwool, unworked or 
semi-worked glass, glassware, porcelain and earthenware, textiles 
and textile goods, bed and table covers, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, carpets, rugs, mats and matting, linoleum and other 
materials for covering existing floors, wall hangings, games and 
playthings, gymnastic and sporting articles, decorations for 
Christmas trees, meat, fish, poultry and game, meat extracts, 
preserved, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables, jellies, jams, 
compotes, eggs, milk and milk products, edible oils and fats, 
coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, tapioca, sago, artificial coffee, 
flour and preparations made from cereals, bread, pastry and 
confectionery, ices, honey, treacle, yeast, baking-powder, salt, 
mustard, vinegar, sauces (condiments), spices, ice, agricultural, 
horticultural and forestry products and grains, live animals, fresh 
fruits and vegetables, seeds, natural plants and flowers, 
foodstuffs for animals, malt, beers, mineral and aerated waters and 
other non-alcoholic drinks, fruit drinks and fruit juices, syrups 
and other preparations for making beverages. 
Class 39: 
Transport services; transportation information; travel 
arrangements; transportation by coach; transport by boat; rental of 
bus; limousine services; car rental; arranging of transportation 
for travel and sightseeing tours; arranging of cruises; travel 
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reservation; travel and tourism information; parking services; 
booking of seats for travel; escorting of travellers; rental of 
wheelchairs; parking place rental; packaging and storage of goods 
and valuables; rental of diving suits; packing, storage and 
delivery of goods; gift wrapping. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting 
activities; cultural activities; academies [education]; coaching 
[training]; vocational guidance [education or training advice]; 
arranging and conducting of workshops [training]; arranging and 
conducting of congresses; arranging and conducting of colloquiums; 
arranging and conducting of concerts; arranging and conducting of 
conferences related to education, culture, sports and/or 
entertainment; booking of seats for shows; providing amusement 
arcade services; amusement park services; theme park services; 
entertainer services; entertainment services; production of shows, 
stage plays, concerts, performances; musical, dramatic or 
theatrical entertainment; cinematographic displays; exhibition of 
pictures, photographs or books for cultural or educational 
purposes; rental of stage scenery; educational lectures relating to 
fauna and flora and related conservation activities; story-telling; 
exhibition of dancing, conjuring or juggling, acrobatic 
performances; fire dive performances; circus entertainment; 
providing sporting facilities; providing entertainment and 
recreational facilities; water games; water entertainments; 
providing facilities for water games and water entertainments; 
organizing and conduction of sporting exhibitions; animal training; 
zoological garden services; organization of competitions for 
education and entertainment purposes; presentation of live 
performances; operation of booths and stalls for playing games and 
hosting game shows services; club services (entertainment or 
education); providing stadium facilities; organization of 
entertainment for wedding celebrations; production of entertainment 
and interactive content for distribution via television, cable, 
satellite, audio and video media, cartridges, laser discs, computer 
discs and electronic means; production and provision of 
entertainment, news, and entertainment or education information via 
a global communication network, computer networks and on-line from 
a computer database of the Internet; amusement park services; 
animal training; rental of video or audio equipment; calligraphy 
services; language interpreter services; lending library services; 
rental of lighting apparatus for theatrical sets or television 
studios; mobile library services / bookmobile services; movie 
studio services; providing museum facilities [presentation, 
exhibitions]; on-line publication of electronic books and journals; 
organization of fun fair services; publication of books, magazines, 
leaflets and printed matter relating to education, culture or 
entertainment; games equipment rental; conducting guided tours; 
health club services [health and fitness training]; holiday camp 
services [entertainment]; practical training [demonstration]; 
presentation of variety shows; ticket agency services 
[entertainment]; provision of information, consultancy services and 
advisory services relating to all the aforesaid services. 
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Class 42: 
Conducting studies and researches in the field of natural sciences; 
conducting studies and researches in the field of natural science 
and animal conservation; studying and researching habits, life 
systems of different animal and plant groups and their interaction 
with one another and with humans in the eco-system; underwater 
exploration, biological research; bacteriological research; mammals 
research; ocean and marine life research; consultancy, research and 
development on conservation issues; providing facilities 
(scientific equipment) for scientific exhibitions; provision of 
information, consultancy services and advisory services relating to 
all the aforesaid services; creating and designing website-based 
indexes of information for others [information technology 
services]; digitalization of documents [scanning]; hosting computer 
sites [web sites]; server hosting; packaging design. 
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drink; temporary accommodation; 
arranging of wedding receptions [food and drink]; arranging of 
wedding receptions [venues]; hotel and motel, guest house 
accommodation services, temporary accommodation reservation 
services; accommodation bureaux (hotel, boarding houses); agency 
for hotel reservation; agency for accommodation reservation; 
providing rental information of lodging; bar, cafe, cafeteria, 
snack bar, coffee-shop, restaurant, canteen, bakery, banqueting and 
catering services; hotel lounge services; preparation of food and 
drink, self- service and/or fast food restaurant services; 
providing information relating to preparation of foods and 
beverages and catering services on-line from a computer database or 
via the Internet or extranets; providing information relating to 
hotel, motel, restaurants and bars services on-line from a computer 
database or via the Internet or extranets; boarding for animals; 
rental of chairs, tables, table linen, glassware and cooking 
apparatus; day-nursery [crèche] services; reception services for 
temporary accommodation [management of arrivals and departures]; 
provision of information, advisory and consultancy services 
relating to all the aforesaid services. 
Class 44: 
Health-care services; medical assistance; medical clinics; massage, 
physical therapy; public baths for hygiene purposes; animal 
breeding; animal grooming; beauty salons; landscape design and 
horticulture; veterinary services; animal breeding and grooming; 
veterinary assistance. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A 
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Dates of Priority Claimed: 
[310] 優先權申請編號： 

Priority Application No.: 
N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304457656 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours brown and deep blue as elements of 
mark "A" in the series, and the colour deep blue as an element of 
mark "C" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ocean Park Corporation 
Ocean Park, Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 39, 41, 42, 43, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
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accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; motion picture 
films featuring comedy, drama, action, adventure and/or animation; 
motion picture films for broadcast and/or presentation featuring 
comedy, drama, action, adventure and/or animation; recording discs; 
compact discs, DVDs and other digital recording media; pre-recorded 
vinyl records, audio tapes, audio-video tapes, audio-video 
cassettes, audio-video disc, and digital versatile disc featuring 
music, comedy, drama, action, adventure, and/or animation; audio 
cassette and CD players; amusement cartoons; CD ROM games; hand-
held discs, tapes or record players for singing with pre-recorded 
background music; short motion picture film cassettes featuring 
comedy, drama, action, adventure and/or animation to be used with 
hand-held viewers or projectors; video cassette recorders and 
players, compact disc players, digital audio tape recorder and 
players; electronic diaries; radio; data processing equipment; 
computers; tablets; mouse pads; computer software; computer 
programs; software linking digitized video and audio media to a 
global computer information network; video and computer game 
programs; computer tablet software, applications and application 
software; software and applications for mobile electronic devices 
and mobile phones; software programs and applications for 
displaying, playing, recording and editing sound, image and data; 
video game cartridges and cassettes; magnetic data carriers, 
mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; magnetic encoded cards; 
smart cards; IC money cards; contacted IC cards used for making 
electronic payments; downloadable digital applications and 
application software; cash registers; bar code scanners; 
calculating machines; fire-extinguishing apparatus; eyewear; 
sunglasses, spectacle frames, spectacle cases and cords; 3-D 
glasses, binoculars, cases for eyeglasses; magnets; mobile 
communication devices, accessories therefor and apparatus thereof; 
accessories for mobile phones; mobile phone cases; cases especially 
made for photographic apparatus; hands free kits for audio and 
mobile communication apparatus; headphones; all included in Class 
9. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included 
in other classes; carrying bags made of paper or plastic; tickets; 
entry tickets; printed tickets; printed matter; printed programmes, 
commemorative books, newsletters, brochures, letterheads, diaries, 
calendars; photographs; stationary; office requisites; paper 
weights, coasters, bumper stickers, paper knives, pens, pencils, 
rulers and business card holders; bookbinding material; adhesives 
or stationery for household purposes, artists' materials; paint 
brushes; typewriters and office requisites (except furniture); 
instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); vouchers; 
gift vouchers; certificates; gift cards; printed tags; gift tags; 
gift certificates; printed awards; printed award certificates; 
printed publications; magazines, journals, periodicals, newspapers 
and books; posters; calendars; cards; parts, fittings, components 
and accessories for the aforesaid goods, all included in Class 16. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; direct mail advertising; on-line advertising on a 
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computer network; distribution of samples; organization of 
exhibitions for commercial or advertising purposes; business 
administration; office functions; retail services, sales promotions 
for others, online sales of personal care products, candles, 
scientific, nautical, surveying, optical, weighing, measuring, 
calculating, signalling, checking (supervision), life-saving and 
teaching apparatus and instruments, apparatus and instruments for 
conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
controlling electricity, photographic and cinematographic 
apparatus, apparatus for recording transmission or reproduction of 
sound or images, recording discs, pre-recorded CDs and DVDs, 
diskettes, tapes or machine-readable media, electronic media 
computer software, data processing equipment and computers, radios, 
record players, electronic games and videogames adapted for use 
with television receivers only, computer software for searching for 
and retrieval of information across a computer network, pre-
recorded compact discs, diskettes, tapes, videotapes or machine-
readable media, eyewear products, precious metals and their alloys 
and goods in precious metals or coated therewith, jewellery, 
precious stones, horological and chronometric instruments, musical 
instruments, paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, 
printed matter, bookbinding material, photographs, photograph 
stands, stationery, writing materials, pen cases, pen holders, 
clipboards, stamps, stickers, decalcomanias, labels, bookmakers, 
bookends, coasters, greeting cards, passport holders, tissues of 
paper, paper weights, carrying bags of plastics or paper, adhesives 
for stationery or household purposes, artists' materials, paint 
brushes, typewriters and office requisites, instructional and 
teaching material, teaching apparatus, books, magazines, albums, 
plastic materials for packaging, printers' type, printing blocks, 
calendars, leather and imitations of leather, and goods made of 
these materials, animal skins, hides, trunks and travelling bags, 
umbrellas, parasols and walking sticks, whips, harness and 
saddlery, furniture, mirrors, picture frames, goods of wood, cork, 
reed, cane, wicker, horn, bone, ivory, whalebone, shell, amber, 
mother-of-pearl, meerschaum and substitutes for all these 
materials, boxes, baskets, containers, figurines, works of arts all 
made of wood, wax, plaster or plastics, household or kitchen 
utensils and containers, combs and sponges, brushes, brush-making 
materials, articles for cleaning purposes, steelwool, unworked or 
semi-worked glass, glassware, porcelain and earthenware, textiles 
and textile goods, bed and table covers, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, carpets, rugs, mats and matting, linoleum and other 
materials for covering existing floors, wall hangings, games and 
playthings, gymnastic and sporting articles, decorations for 
Christmas trees, meat, fish, poultry and game, meat extracts, 
preserved, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables, jellies, jams, 
compotes, eggs, milk and milk products, edible oils and fats, 
coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, tapioca, sago, artificial coffee, 
flour and preparations made from cereals, bread, pastry and 
confectionery, ices, honey, treacle, yeast, baking-powder, salt, 
mustard, vinegar, sauces (condiments), spices, ice, agricultural, 
horticultural and forestry products and grains, live animals, fresh 
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fruits and vegetables, seeds, natural plants and flowers, 
foodstuffs for animals, malt, beers, mineral and aerated waters and 
other non-alcoholic drinks, fruit drinks and fruit juices, syrups 
and other preparations for making beverages. 
Class 39: 
Transport services; transportation information; travel 
arrangements; transportation by coach; transport by boat; rental of 
bus; limousine services; car rental; arranging of transportation 
for travel and sightseeing tours; arranging of cruises; travel 
reservation; travel and tourism information; parking services; 
booking of seats for travel; escorting of travellers; rental of 
wheelchairs; parking place rental; packaging and storage of goods 
and valuables; rental of diving suits; packing, storage and 
delivery of goods; gift wrapping. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting 
activities; cultural activities; academies [education]; coaching 
[training]; vocational guidance [education or training advice]; 
arranging and conducting of workshops [training]; arranging and 
conducting of congresses; arranging and conducting of colloquiums; 
arranging and conducting of concerts; arranging and conducting of 
conferences related to education, culture, sports and/or 
entertainment; booking of seats for shows; providing amusement 
arcade services; amusement park services; theme park services; 
entertainer services; entertainment services; production of shows, 
stage plays, concerts, performances; musical, dramatic or 
theatrical entertainment; cinematographic displays; exhibition of 
pictures, photographs or books for cultural or educational 
purposes; rental of stage scenery; educational lectures relating to 
fauna and flora and related conservation activities; story-telling; 
exhibition of dancing, conjuring or juggling, acrobatic 
performances; fire dive performances; circus entertainment; 
providing sporting facilities; providing entertainment and 
recreational facilities; water games; water entertainments; 
providing facilities for water games and water entertainments; 
organizing and conduction of sporting exhibitions; animal training; 
zoological garden services; organization of competitions for 
education and entertainment purposes; presentation of live 
performances; operation of booths and stalls for playing games and 
hosting game shows services; club services (entertainment or 
education); providing stadium facilities; organization of 
entertainment for wedding celebrations; production of entertainment 
and interactive content for distribution via television, cable, 
satellite, audio and video media, cartridges, laser discs, computer 
discs and electronic means; production and provision of 
entertainment, news, and entertainment or education information via 
a global communication network, computer networks and on-line from 
a computer database of the Internet; amusement park services; 
animal training; rental of video or audio equipment; calligraphy 
services; language interpreter services; lending library services; 
rental of lighting apparatus for theatrical sets or television 
studios; mobile library services / bookmobile services; movie 
studio services; providing museum facilities [presentation, 
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exhibitions]; on-line publication of electronic books and journals; 
organization of fun fair services; publication of books, magazines, 
leaflets and printed matter relating to education, culture or 
entertainment; games equipment rental; conducting guided tours; 
health club services [health and fitness training]; holiday camp 
services [entertainment]; practical training [demonstration]; 
presentation of variety shows; ticket agency services 
[entertainment]; provision of information, consultancy services and 
advisory services relating to all the aforesaid services. 
Class 42: 
Conducting studies and researches in the field of natural sciences; 
conducting studies and researches in the field of natural science 
and animal conservation; studying and researching habits, life 
systems of different animal and plant groups and their interaction 
with one another and with humans in the eco-system; underwater 
exploration, biological research; bacteriological research; mammals 
research; ocean and marine life research; consultancy, research and 
development on conservation issues; providing facilities 
(scientific equipment) for scientific exhibitions; provision of 
information, consultancy services and advisory services relating to 
all the aforesaid services; creating and designing website-based 
indexes of information for others [information technology 
services]; digitalization of documents [scanning]; hosting computer 
sites [web sites]; server hosting; packaging design. 
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drink; temporary accommodation; 
arranging of wedding receptions [food and drink]; arranging of 
wedding receptions [venues]; hotel and motel, guest house 
accommodation services, temporary accommodation reservation 
services; accommodation bureaux (hotel, boarding houses); agency 
for hotel reservation; agency for accommodation reservation; 
providing rental information of lodging; bar, cafe, cafeteria, 
snack bar, coffee-shop, restaurant, canteen, bakery, banqueting and 
catering services; hotel lounge services; preparation of food and 
drink, self- service and/or fast food restaurant services; 
providing information relating to preparation of foods and 
beverages and catering services on-line from a computer database or 
via the Internet or extranets; providing information relating to 
hotel, motel, restaurants and bars services on-line from a computer 
database or via the Internet or extranets; boarding for animals; 
rental of chairs, tables, table linen, glassware and cooking 
apparatus; day-nursery [crèche] services; reception services for 
temporary accommodation [management of arrivals and departures]; 
provision of information, advisory and consultancy services 
relating to all the aforesaid services. 
Class 44: 
Health-care services; medical assistance; medical clinics; massage, 
physical therapy; public baths for hygiene purposes; animal 
breeding; animal grooming; beauty salons; landscape design and 
horticulture; veterinary services; animal breeding and grooming; 
veterinary assistance. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304460553 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

美圖（中國）有限公司(MEITU（CHINA）LIMITED) 
香港 九龍柯士甸道西 1號 環球貿易廣場 81 樓 8106B 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

天標知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀加連威老道 14 號 加連威大廈 4樓 A座 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
虛擬現實遊戲軟件；計算機軟件（已錄製）；電子出版物（可下載）；計算
機程序（可下載軟件）；可下載的影像文件；可下載的手機應用軟件；可下
載的計算機應用軟件；交互式觸屏終端；具有人工智能的人形機器人；編輯
圖像、聲音和視頻用計算機程序；圖像、圖表和文字處理軟件；處理數字圖
像用計算機軟件；智能手機；動畫片。 
類別 41: 
攝影報道；新聞記者服務；電子書籍和雜誌的在綫出版；提供在綫錄像（非
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下載）；電影放映；組織教育或娛樂競賽；除廣告片外的影片製作；攝影；
錄像帶剪輯；安排選美競賽；提供在綫電子出版物；遊戲廳服務；娛樂服
務；提供在綫音樂（非下載）；提供在綫錄像（非下載）。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304465369 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

WANTEDLY, INC. 
12-7, SHIROKANEDAI 5-CHOME, MINATO-KU, TOKYO 108-0071, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer programs; computer software applications, downloadable; 
electronic publications, downloadable. 
Class 35: 
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Advertising; public relations; consultancy relating to corporate 
image development; employment agency services; information services 
relating to jobs and career opportunity; compilation of information 
into computer databases; providing employment information; business 
information; provision of market research information. 
Class 38: 
Electronic bulletin board services; transmission of electronic 
mail; telecommunications. 
Class 42: 
Computer programming; computer software design; maintenance of 
computer software; providing search engines for the Internet; 
software as a service. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304465882 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 
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[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
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remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
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apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-806 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

LIECHTENSTEIN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304465909 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
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telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
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wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： N/A 
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Limitation: 
[527] 條件： 

Condition: 
N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-807 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

LIECHTENSTEIN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304465927 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
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internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
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adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-809 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

LIECHTENSTEIN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304465954 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
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devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
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televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-810 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

LIECHTENSTEIN 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304466043 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
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headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
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sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-808 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

LIECHTENSTEIN 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304466197 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
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pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
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machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-836 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

LIECHTENSTEIN 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304466205 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
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pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
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machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-853 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

LIECHTENSTEIN 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304466548 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
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pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
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machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-821 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

LIECHTENSTEIN 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304466566 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
ONE APPLE PARK WAY, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer hardware; handheld computers; tablet computers; 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments; telephones; mobile 
telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices for the 
transmission of voice, data, images, audio, video, and multimedia 
content; network communication apparatus; handheld digital 
electronic devices capable of providing access to the internet and 
for the sending, receiving, and storing telephone calls, electronic 
mail, and other digital data; wearable computer hardware; wearable 
digital electronic devices capable of providing access to the 
internet, for sending, receiving and storing of telephone calls, 
electronic mail, and other digital data; smartwatches; 
smartglasses; smart rings; wearable activity trackers; connected 
bracelets [measuring instruments]; electronic book readers; 
computer software; computer software for setting up, configuring, 
operating and controlling computers, computer peripherals, mobile 
devices, mobile telephones, smartwatches, smartglasses, wearable 
devices, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, audio 
and video players and recorders, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; application development software; computer 
game software; downloadable pre-recorded audio, video and 
multimedia content; computer peripheral devices; peripheral devices 
for computers, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players 
and recorders; wearable peripherals for use with computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
smart rings, earphones, headphones, televisions, set top boxes, and 
audio and video players and recorders; biometric identification and 
authentication apparatus; accelerometers; altimeters; distance 
measuring apparatus; distance recording apparatus; pedometers; 
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pressure measuring apparatus; pressure indicators; monitors, 
display screens, head mounted displays, and headsets for use with 
computers, smartphones, mobile electronic devices, wearable 
electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, televisions, set 
top boxes, and audio and video players and recorders; virtual and 
augmented reality displays, goggles, controllers, and headsets; 3D 
spectacles; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses; optical 
glass; optical goods; optical apparatus and instruments; cameras; 
flashes for cameras; keyboards, mice, mouse pads, printers, disk 
drives, and hard drives; sound recording and reproducing apparatus; 
digital audio and video players and recorders; audio speakers; 
audio amplifiers and receivers; motor vehicle audio apparatus; 
voice recording and voice recognition apparatus; earphones; 
headphones; microphones; televisions; television receivers and 
monitors; set top boxes; radios; radio transmitters and receivers; 
user interfaces for on-board motor vehicle computers and electronic 
devices, namely electronic control panels, monitors, touchscreens, 
remote controls, docking stations, connectors, switches, and voice-
activated controls; global positioning systems (GPS devices); 
navigational instruments; navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; remote controls for controlling computers, mobile 
telephones, mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video 
players and recorders, televisions, set top boxes, speakers, 
amplifiers, home theatre systems, and entertainment systems; 
wearable devices for controlling computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, smart watches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, set 
top boxes, speakers, amplifiers, home theatre systems, and 
entertainment systems; data storage apparatus; computer chips; 
batteries; battery chargers; electrical and electronic connectors, 
couplers, wires, cables, chargers, docks, docking stations, and 
adapters for use with computers, mobile telephones, handheld 
computers, computer peripherals, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, 
headphones, audio and video players and recorders, televisions, and 
set top boxes; interactive touchscreens; interfaces for computers, 
computer screens, mobile telephones, mobile electronic devices, 
wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, smartglasses, 
televisions, set top boxes, and audio and video players and 
recorders; protective films adapted for computer screens, mobile 
telephone screens, and smartwatch screens; parts and accessories 
for computers, computer peripherals, mobile telephones, mobile 
electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, smartwatches, 
smartglasses, earphones, headphones, audio and video players and 
recorders, televisions, and set top boxes; covers, bags, cases, 
sleeves, straps and lanyards for computers, mobile telephones, 
mobile electronic devices, wearable electronic devices, 
smartwatches, smartglasses, earphones, headphones, set top boxes, 
and audio and video players and recorders; selfie sticks; chargers 
for electronic cigarettes; electronic collars to train animals; 
electronic agendas; apparatus to check stamping mail; cash 
registers; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; dictating 
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machines; hemline markers; voting machines; electronic tags for 
goods; prize selection machines; facsimile machines; weighing 
apparatus and instruments; measures; electronic notice boards; 
measuring apparatus; wafers [silicon slices]; integrated circuits; 
amplifiers; fluorescent screens; remote controls; lights conducting 
filaments [optical fibers]; electric installations for the remote 
control of industrial operations; lightning arresters; 
electrolyzers; fire extinguishers; radiological apparatus for 
industrial purposes; life saving apparatus and equipment; whistle 
alarms; animated cartoons; egg-candlers; dog whistles; decorative 
magnets; electrified fences; portable remote-controlled car 
retarders; electronic voice command and recognition apparatus for 
controlling the operations of consumer electronics devices and 
residential systems; personal digital assistants; heat regulating 
apparatus; monitors, sensors, and controls for air conditioning, 
heating, and ventilation devices and systems; electric regulating 
apparatus; electric light regulators (dimmers); lighting control 
apparatus; electrical outlets; electrical and electronic switches; 
alarms, alarm sensors, and alarm monitoring systems; smoke and 
carbon monoxide detectors; thermostats; electric and electronic 
locks and latches for doors and windows; residential security and 
surveillance systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017-823 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

LIECHTENSTEIN 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304468816 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

捷來貿易公司 
香港 九龍新蒲崗五芳街 18 號 立安工業大廈 9樓 910 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

捷來貿易公司 
香港 九龍新蒲崗五芳街 18 號 立安工業大廈 9樓 910 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
插頭、插座、充電火牛、外置充電器及其他電連接貨品；插頭、插座和其他
接觸器（電連接） 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304469338 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

上海視邁貿易有限公司 
上海市嘉定區 南翔鎮緯五路 66 號 4幢 515 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

恒威註冊有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 707-713 號 銀高國際大廈 9樓 A室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
眼鏡鏈，眼鏡，眼鏡架，眼鏡框，隱形眼鏡，眼鏡盒，太陽鏡，眼鏡片，眼
鏡盒。 
類別 44: 
配鏡服務，衛生設備出租，動物養殖，寵物清潔，美容服務，礦泉療養，醫
療輔助，治療服務，芳香療法服務，休養所。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304475142 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour purple as an element of the trade 
mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ripple Labs Inc. 
315 Montgomery Street San Francisco, CA 94104, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for facilitating payments over electronic 
communications networks. 
Class 36: 
Financial transaction services, namely, providing commercial 
financial transaction and payment options. 
Class 38: 
Peer to peer network computer services, namely, transmission 
services of financial data over electronic communication network. 
Class 42: 
Application service provider featuring application programming 
interface (API) software for use in processing cross-border 
financial transactions and payment processing; Application service 
provider featuring Application Programming Interface (API) software 
enabling financial institutions and payment processors to 
communicate and coordinate with currency and digital asset 
exchanges over electronic computer networks in order to effect 
financial transactions and payments; Computer software services, 
namely, providing online non-downloadable computer software for 
facilitating payments over electronic communications networks; 
Providing online non-downloadable computer software for 
facilitating payments over electronic communications networks; 
Application service provider featuring application programming 
interface (API) software for enabling communication with currency 
and digital asset exchanges over electronic computer networks; 
Providing online non-downloadable software to serves as an 
application programming interface (API) enabling communication of 
payment information to financial institutions and payment 
processors for processing and settlement; proving online non-
downloadable computer software for facilitating payments over 
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electronic communications networks. 
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

29-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87/628,468 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304475151 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour orange as an element of the trade 
mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ripple Labs Inc. 
315 Montgomery Street San Francisco, CA 94104, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for facilitating payments over electronic 
communications networks in the form of fiat currency, digital 
currency or cryptocurrency. 
Class 36: 
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Financial transaction services, namely, providing commercial 
financial transaction and payment options. 
Class 38: 
Peer to peer network computer services, namely, transmission 
services of financial data over electronic communication network. 
Class 42: 
Application service provider featuring application programming 
interface (API) software for use in processing cross-border 
financial transactions and payment processing; Application service 
provider featuring Application Programming Interface (API) software 
enabling financial institutions and payment processors to 
communicate and coordinate with currency and digital asset 
exchanges over electronic computer networks in order to effect 
financial transactions and payments; Computer software services, 
namely, providing online non-downloadable computer software for 
facilitating payments over electronic communications networks; 
Providing online non-downloadable computer software for 
facilitating payments over electronic communications networks; 
Application service provider featuring application programming 
interface (API) software for enabling communication with currency 
and digital asset exchanges over electronic computer networks; 
Providing online non-downloadable software to serves as an 
application programming interface (API) enabling communication with 
currency and digital asset exchanges over electronic computer 
networks; proving online non-downloadable computer software for 
facilitating payments over electronic communications networks in 
the form of fiat currency, digital currency or cryptocurrency. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

29-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87/628,457 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304475160 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour green as an element of the trade 
mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ripple Labs Inc. 
315 Montgomery Street San Francisco, CA 94104, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for facilitating payments over electronic 
communications networks; Computer software for facilitating 
payments over electronic communications networks in the form of 
fiat currency, digital currency or cryptocurrency. 
Class 36: 
Financial transaction services, namely, providing commercial 
financial transaction and payment options. 
Class 38: 
Peer to peer network computer services, namely, transmission of 
financial data over electronic communication network. 
Class 42: 
Software as a service, featuring software that facilitates 
transaction of payments over computer network; software as a 
service, featuring software that facilitates transaction of 
payments over a computer network in the form of fiat currency, 
digital currency or cryptocurrency; Computer software services, 
namely, hosting software for facilitating payments over electronic 
communications networks; Providing online non-downloadable computer 
software for facilitating payments over electronic communications 
networks; Providing online non-downloadable computer software for 
facilitating payments over electronic communications networks in 
the form of fiat currency, digital currency or cryptocurrency. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： N/A 
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Others 
[220] 提交日期： 

Date of Filing: 
27-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

29-09-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87/628,441 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304483431 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

湯志生 
中國 廣東省中山市古鎮 鎮曹三大街聚源南巷 20 號 
 
湯桂生 
中國 廣東省中山市古鎮 鎮曹三大街聚源南巷 20 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

華鼎商標專利事務所（香港）國際有限公司 
香港 九龍紅磡馬頭圍道 39 號 紅磡商業中心 A座 12 樓 1213 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
眼鏡；眼鏡片；隱形眼鏡；眼鏡盒；太陽鏡；眼鏡框；3D 眼鏡；護目鏡；光
碟，影音光碟，光碟（只讀存儲器）；計算機軟件（已錄製）；計算機程序
（可下載軟件）；計步器；光盤；電子出版物（可下載）；可下載的影像文
件；電池；智能卡（集成電路卡）；計算機遊戲軟件；LED 顯示屏；USB 閃存
盤。 
類別 35: 
廣告；計算機網絡上的在線廣告；廣告策劃；特許經營的商業管理；替他人
推銷；市場營銷；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場；郵購服務；工商
管理輔助；商業專業諮詢；出入口代理服務；外購服務（商業輔助）；市場
分析及研究；市場推廣；在網上零售、批發及分銷；便利店零售服務；商店
零售服務；採購；尋找贊助；替他人採購商品或服務。 
類別 41: 
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學校（教育）；組織教育或娛樂競賽；安排和組織會議；組織文化或教育展
覽；組織表演（演出）；安排和組織音樂會；提供在線電子出版物（非下
載）；廣播和電視節目製作；提供在線音樂（非下載）；娛樂服務；演出；
綜藝表演；在計算機網絡上提供在線遊戲；提供卡拉 OK 服務；夜總會娛樂服
務；音樂主持服務；健身俱樂部（健身和體能訓練）；電視文娛節目。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304485448 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

BRILLIANT GROUP (WORLDWIDE) LIMITED（鑄博集團有限公司） 
14TH FLOOR, THE TOY HOUSE, NO. 100 CANTON ROAD, TSIMSHATSUI, 
KOWLOON, HONG KONG. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BENNETT CHAN & CO., SOLICITORS 
UNIT 2, 5TH FLOOR, YUE XIU BUILDING, NOS. 160-174 LOCKHART ROAD, 
WANCHAI, HONG KONG. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 35, 41, 44 
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electrical and electronic apparatus; Series of pre-recorded video 
cassettes featuring cartoons; Series of pre-recorded audio 
cassettes, DVDs and compact discs featuring soundtracks, music of 
cartoon theme songs and other sound recordings; Apparatus for 
recording, producing and projecting sound and visual images, motion 
pictures, photographic slides; eyeglasses, sunglasses, anti-glare 
glasses, protective and safety glasses and lenses, frames and cases 
therefor; radios, televisions, transceivers, telephones; 
thermometers, compasses, 
Class 16: 
Printed matter; Publications; Books; Journals; Magazines; Brochures 
and leaflets; Manuals; Instructional and teaching materials; 
Stationery. 
Class 25: 
Articles of clothing; Footwear; Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Sandals, 
Trainers, Socks and hosiery; Headgear; Hats; Caps; Berets; Scarves; 
Gloves; Mittens belts (being articles of clothing); Shirts, T-
Shirts, polo shirts, sports shirts, football and rugby shirts; 
Trousers, Jeans, Shorts, Sport shorts, Football shorts, Rugby 
shorts; Swimwear; underwear; lingerie; tracksuits; football boots, 
rugby boots; articles of outerwear, coats, jackets, ski jackets, 
casual jackets, waterproof and weatherproof jackets and coats, 
parkas, ski wear; suits; jumpers and cardigans; knitwear; leggings; 
neckties; pyjamas; waistcoats; headbands and wristbands; 
womenswear, childrenswear. 
Class 28: 
Toys, games and playthings; games relating to using, applying, 
populating or understanding the mind; games enabling the 
improvement, training and expansion of the mind. 
Class 35: 
Business management and administration services; business 
consultancy and advisory services; business information services; 
business organization consultancy services; business research and 
studies; business advisory and consultancy services over the 
internet; information, consultancy and advisory services relating 
to the aforesaid. 
Class 41: 
Provision of training and education relating to using applying, 
populating or understanding the mind; educational information and 
examination; electronic publications over the internet relating to 
education and training; educational services over the internet 
relating to using applying populating or understanding the mind; 
information, consultancy and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid. 
Class 44: 
therapeutic services offered over the internet; information, 
consultancy and advisory services relating to the aforesaid. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： N/A 
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Condition: 
 其他： 

Others 
N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304485457 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

BRILLIANT GROUP (WORLDWIDE) LIMITED（鑄博集團有限公司） 
14TH FLOOR, THE TOY HOUSE, NO. 100 CANTON ROAD, TSIMSHATSUI, 
KOWLOON, HONG KONG. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BENNETT CHAN & CO., SOLICITORS 
UNIT 2, 5TH FLOOR, YUE XIU BUILDING, NOS. 160-174 LOCKHART ROAD, 
WANCHAI, HONG KONG. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 35, 41, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electrical and electronic apparatus; Series of pre-recorded video 
cassettes featuring cartoons; Series of pre-recorded audio 
cassettes, DVDs and compact discs featuring soundtracks, music of 
cartoon theme songs and other sound recordings; Apparatus for 
recording, producing and projecting sound and visual images, motion 
pictures, photographic slides; eyeglasses, sunglasses, anti-glare 
glasses, protective and safety glasses and lenses, frames and cases 
therefor; radios, televisions, transceivers, telephones; 
thermometers, compasses, 
Class 16: 
Printed matter; Publications; Books; Journals; Magazines; Brochures 
and leaflets; Manuals; Instructional and teaching materials; 
Stationery. 
Class 25: 
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Articles of clothing; Footwear; Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Sandals, 
Trainers, Socks and hosiery; Headgear; Hats; Caps; Berets; Scarves; 
Gloves; Mittens belts (being articles of clothing); Shirts, T-
Shirts, polo shirts, sports shirts, football and rugby shirts; 
Trousers, Jeans, Shorts, Sport shorts, Football shorts, Rugby 
shorts; Swimwear; underwear; lingerie; tracksuits; football boots, 
rugby boots; articles of outerwear, coats, jackets, ski jackets, 
casual jackets, waterproof and weatherproof jackets and coats, 
parkas, ski wear; suits; jumpers and cardigans; knitwear; leggings; 
neckties; pyjamas; waistcoats; headbands and wristbands; 
womenswear, childrenswear. 
Class 28: 
Toys, games and playthings; games relating to using, applying, 
populating or understanding the mind; games enabling the 
improvement, training and expansion of the mind. 
Class 35: 
Business management and administration services; business 
consultancy and advisory services; business information services; 
business organization consultancy services; business research and 
studies; business advisory and consultancy services over the 
internet; information, consultancy and advisory services relating 
to the aforesaid. 
Class 41: 
Provision of training and education relating to using applying, 
populating or understanding the mind; educational information and 
examination; electronic publications over the internet relating to 
education and training; educational services over the internet 
relating to using applying populating or understanding the mind; 
information, consultancy and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid. 
Class 44: 
therapeutic services offered over the internet; information, 
consultancy and advisory services relating to the aforesaid. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304488454 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The mark consists of a 3-dimensional shape of a rectangular device 
with rounded corners with the letters "IQOS" appearing on it. 
 
The applicant claims the shape of a rectangular device with rounded 
corners as an element of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Philip Morris Products S.A. 
Quai Jeanrenaud 3, 2000 Neuchâ tel, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 34 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Chargers for electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
chargers for electronic cigarettes; batteries for electronic 
devices that are used for heating tobacco; batteries for electronic 
cigarettes. 
Class 11: 
Electronic vaporizers except electronic cigarettes for industrial 
or commercial use; electronic vaporizers except electronic 
cigarettes for household use; apparatus for heating liquids; 
apparatus for generating vapor. 
Class 34: 
Wired vaporizers for electronic cigarettes and electronic smoking 
devices; electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
electronic devices for the purpose of heating tobacco in order to 
release nicotine-containing aerosols for inhalation; apparatus for 
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heating liquids for electronic cigarettes; electronic smoking 
devices; electronic cigarettes; electronic devices for the 
inhalation of nicotine-containing aerosol; oral vaporizing devices 
for use by smokers; parts and fittings for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; electronic 
rechargeable cigarette cases; caps for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; cases for 
use in connection with electronic cigarettes or apparatus for 
heating tobacco; smoker's articles for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; tobacco, 
raw or manufactured; tobacco sticks, tobacco for the purpose of 
being heated; tobacco, namely cigars, cigarettes, cigarillos, 
tobacco for roll-your-own cigarettes, pipe tobacco, chewing 
tobacco, snuff tobacco, kretek; snus; tobacco substitutes (not for 
medical purposes); cigarette paper and tubes, cigarette filters, 
tobacco tins, cigarette cases and ashtrays for smokers, tobacco 
pipes, pocket apparatus for rolling cigarettes, lighters for 
smokers; matches. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

29-03-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

40-2018-0041553 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304488508 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The mark consists of a 3-dimensional shape of a cylindrical shaped 
tube with the letters "IQOS" appearing on it. 
 
The applicant claims the shape of a cylindrical tube with two flat 
ends as an element of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Philip Morris Products S.A. 
Quai Jeanrenaud 3, 2000 Neuchâtel, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 34 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Chargers for electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
chargers for electronic cigarettes; batteries for electronic 
devices that are used for heating tobacco; batteries for electronic 
cigarettes. 
Class 11: 
Electronic vaporizers except electronic cigarettes for industrial 
or commercial use; electronic vaporizers except electronic 
cigarettes for household use; apparatus for heating liquids; 
apparatus for generating vapor. 
Class 34: 
Wired vaporizers for electronic cigarettes and electronic smoking 
devices; electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
electronic devices for the purpose of heating tobacco in order to 
release nicotine-containing aerosols for inhalation; apparatus for 
heating liquids for electronic cigarettes; electronic smoking 
devices; electronic cigarettes; electronic devices for the 
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inhalation of nicotine-containing aerosol; oral vaporizing devices 
for use by smokers; parts and fittings for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; electronic 
rechargeable cigarette cases; caps for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; cases for 
use in connection with electronic cigarettes or apparatus for 
heating tobacco; smoker's articles for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; tobacco, 
raw or manufactured; tobacco sticks, tobacco for the purpose of 
being heated; tobacco, namely cigars, cigarettes, cigarillos, 
tobacco for roll-your-own cigarettes, pipe tobacco, chewing 
tobacco, snuff tobacco, kretek; snus; tobacco substitutes (not for 
medical purposes); cigarette paper and tubes, cigarette filters, 
tobacco tins, cigarette cases and ashtrays for smokers, tobacco 
pipes, pocket apparatus for rolling cigarettes, lighters for 
smokers; matches. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

29-03-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

40-2018-0041561 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304488526 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The mark consists of a 3- dimensional shape of a cap with the 
letters "IQOS" appearing on it. 
 
The applicant claims the shape of a cap as an element of the trade 
mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Philip Morris Products S.A. 
Quai Jeanrenaud 3, 2000 Neuchâtel, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 34 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Chargers for electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
chargers for electronic cigarettes; batteries for electronic 
devices that are used for heating tobacco; batteries for electronic 
cigarettes. 
Class 11: 
Electronic vaporizers except electronic cigarettes for industrial 
or commercial use; electronic vaporizers except electronic 
cigarettes for household use; apparatus for heating liquids; 
apparatus for generating vapor. 
Class 34: 
Wired vaporizers for electronic cigarettes and electronic smoking 
devices; electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
electronic devices for the purpose of heating tobacco in order to 
release nicotine-containing aerosols for inhalation; apparatus for 
heating liquids for electronic cigarettes; electronic smoking 
devices; electronic cigarettes; electronic devices for the 
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inhalation of nicotine-containing aerosol; oral vaporizing devices 
for use by smokers; parts and fittings for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; electronic 
rechargeable cigarette cases; caps for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; cases for 
use in connection with electronic cigarettes or apparatus for 
heating tobacco; smoker's articles for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; tobacco, 
raw or manufactured; tobacco sticks, tobacco for the purpose of 
being heated; tobacco, namely cigars, cigarettes, cigarillos, 
tobacco for roll-your-own cigarettes, pipe tobacco, chewing 
tobacco, snuff tobacco, kretek; snus; tobacco substitutes (not for 
medical purposes); cigarette paper and tubes, cigarette filters, 
tobacco tins, cigarette cases and ashtrays for smokers, tobacco 
pipes, pocket apparatus for rolling cigarettes, lighters for 
smokers; matches. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

29-03-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

40-2018-0041567 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304489237 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The mark consists of a 3-dimensional shape of a cylindrical shaped 
tube with the letters "IQOS" appearing on it. 
 
The applicant claims the shape of a cylindrical tube with two flat 
ends as an element of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Philip Morris Products S.A. 
Quai Jeanrenaud 3 2000 Neuchâtel, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 34 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Chargers for electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
chargers for electronic cigarettes; batteries for electronic 
devices that are used for heating tobacco; batteries for electronic 
cigarettes. 
Class 11: 
Electronic vaporizers except electronic cigarettes for industrial 
or commercial use; electronic vaporizers except electronic 
cigarettes for household use; apparatus for heating liquids; 
apparatus for generating vapor. 
Class 34: 
Wired vaporizers for electronic cigarettes and electronic smoking 
devices; electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
electronic devices for the purpose of heating tobacco in order to 
release nicotine-containing aerosols for inhalation; apparatus for 
heating liquids for electronic cigarettes; electronic smoking 
devices; electronic cigarettes; electronic devices for the 
inhalation of nicotine-containing aerosol; oral vaporizing devices 
for use by smokers; parts and fittings for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; electronic 
rechargeable cigarette cases; caps for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; cases for 
use in connection with electronic cigarettes or apparatus for 
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heating tobacco; smoker's articles for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; tobacco, 
raw or manufactured; tobacco sticks, tobacco for the purpose of 
being heated; tobacco, namely cigars, cigarettes, cigarillos, 
tobacco for roll-your-own cigarettes, pipe tobacco, chewing 
tobacco, snuff tobacco, kretek; snus; tobacco substitutes (not for 
medical purposes); cigarette paper and tubes, cigarette filters, 
tobacco tins, cigarette cases and ashtrays for smokers, tobacco 
pipes, pocket apparatus for rolling cigarettes, lighters for 
smokers; matches. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

04-04-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

40-2018-0044435 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304489363 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The mark consists of  a 3-dimensional shape of a rectangular device 
with rounded corners with the letters "IQOS" appearing on it.  
 
The applicant claims the shape of  a rectangular device with 
rounded corners as an element of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Philip Morris Products S.A. 
Quai Jeanrenaud 3 2000 Neuchâtel, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's  Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 34 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Chargers for electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
chargers for electronic cigarettes; batteries for electronic 
devices that are used for heating tobacco; batteries for electronic 
cigarettes. 
Class 11: 
Electronic vaporizers except electronic cigarettes for industrial 
or commercial use; electronic vaporizers except electronic 
cigarettes for household use; apparatus for heating liquids; 
apparatus for generating vapor. 
Class 34: 
Wired vaporizers for electronic cigarettes and electronic smoking 
devices; electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
electronic devices for the purpose of heating tobacco in order to 
release nicotine-containing aerosols for inhalation; apparatus for 
heating liquids for electronic cigarettes; electronic smoking 
devices; electronic cigarettes; electronic devices for the 
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inhalation of nicotine-containing aerosol; oral vaporizing devices 
for use by smokers; parts and fittings for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; electronic 
rechargeable cigarette cases; caps for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; cases for 
use in connection with electronic cigarettes or apparatus for 
heating tobacco; smoker's articles for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; tobacco, 
raw or manufactured; tobacco sticks, tobacco for the purpose of 
being heated; tobacco, namely cigars, cigarettes, cigarillos, 
tobacco for roll-your-own cigarettes, pipe tobacco, chewing 
tobacco, snuff tobacco, kretek; snus; tobacco substitutes (not for 
medical purposes); cigarette paper and tubes, cigarette filters, 
tobacco tins, cigarette cases and ashtrays for smokers, tobacco 
pipes, pocket apparatus for rolling cigarettes, lighters for 
smokers; matches. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

04-04-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

40-2018-0044431 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304489390 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The mark consists of 3-dimensional shape of a cap with the letters 
"IQOS" appearing on it.  
 
The applicant claims the shape of a cap as an element of the trade 
mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Philip Morris Products S.A. 
Quai Jeanrenaud 3 2000 Neuchâtel, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 34 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Chargers for electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
chargers for electronic cigarettes; batteries for electronic 
devices that are used for heating tobacco; batteries for electronic 
cigarettes. 
Class 11: 
Electronic vaporizers except electronic cigarettes for industrial 
or commercial use; electronic vaporizers except electronic 
cigarettes for household use; apparatus for heating liquids; 
apparatus for generating vapor. 
Class 34: 
Wired vaporizers for electronic cigarettes and electronic smoking 
devices; electronic devices that are used for heating tobacco; 
electronic devices for the purpose of heating tobacco in order to 
release nicotine-containing aerosols for inhalation; apparatus for 
heating liquids for electronic cigarettes; electronic smoking 
devices; electronic cigarettes; electronic devices for the 
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inhalation of nicotine-containing aerosol; oral vaporizing devices 
for use by smokers; parts and fittings for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; electronic 
rechargeable cigarette cases; caps for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; cases for 
use in connection with electronic cigarettes or apparatus for 
heating tobacco; smoker's articles for use in connection with 
electronic cigarettes or apparatus for heating tobacco; tobacco, 
raw or manufactured; tobacco sticks, tobacco for the purpose of 
being heated; tobacco, namely cigars, cigarettes, cigarillos, 
tobacco for roll-your-own cigarettes, pipe tobacco, chewing 
tobacco, snuff tobacco, kretek; snus; tobacco substitutes (not for 
medical purposes); cigarette paper and tubes, cigarette filters, 
tobacco tins, cigarette cases and ashtrays for smokers, tobacco 
pipes, pocket apparatus for rolling cigarettes, lighters for 
smokers; matches. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

04-04-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

40-2018-0044438 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304496752 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 
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[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

信達行 
香港 新界沙田火炭坳背灣街 41-43 號 安華工業大廈 10 樓 E 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

林棟潮 
香港 新界沙田火炭坳背灣街 41-43 號 安華工業大廈 10 樓 E 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 35, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
科學、航海、測量、攝影、電影、光學、衡具、量具、信號、檢驗（監
督）、救護（營救）和教學用裝置及儀器；處理、開關、轉換、積累、調節
或控制電的裝置和儀器；錄製、傳送、重放聲音或影像的裝置；磁性數據載
體，錄音盤；光盤，DVD 盤和其他數字存儲媒介；投幣啟動裝置的機械結
構；收銀機，計算機器，數據處理裝置，計算機；計算機軟件；滅火設備。 
類別 11: 
照明、加熱、蒸汽發生、烹飪、冷藏、乾燥、通風、供水以及衞生用裝置。 
類別 35: 
廣告；商業經營；商業管理；辦公事務。 
類別 44: 
醫療服務；獸醫服務；人或動物的衞生和美容服務；農業、園藝和林業服
務。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304499128 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

北京嘀嘀無限科技發展有限公司 
中國內地 北京市海澱區 東北旺西路 8號院 34 號樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 信義工業大廈 9樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 37, 39, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
已錄製的計算機程序（程序）；已錄製的或可下載的計算機軟件平台；可下
載的手機應用軟件；停車計時器；人臉識別設備；運載工具用導航儀器（隨
載計算機）；衛星導航儀器；便擕式媒體播放器；測量器械和儀器；運載工
具用測速儀；運載工具駕駛和控制模擬器；望遠鏡；滅火器；個人用防事故
裝置；防盜報警器；電池；計時器（時間記錄裝置）；網絡通訊設備；電子
信號發射器；行車記錄儀；測速儀（照相）；集成電路；視頻顯示屏；遙控
裝置；電子鑰匙（遙控裝置）。 
類別 35: 
廣告；計算機網絡上的在線廣告；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；通過
網站提供商業信息；利用計算機數據庫進行市場調查；特許經營的商業管
理；市場分析；替他人推銷；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場；人事
管理諮詢；商業企業遷移；在計算機檔案中進行數據檢索（替他人）；會
計；尋找贊助；計算機數據庫信息系統化；網站流量優化；對購買定單進行
行政處理。 
類別 37: 
維修信息；計算機硬件安裝、維護和修理；運載工具（車輛）保養服務；車
輛服務站（加油和保養）；輪胎翻新；輪胎動平衡服務；運載工具（車輛）
故障救援修理服務；清洗；防盜報警器的安裝與修理；運載工具電池充電服
務；機動車輛充電服務；運載工具修理服務；運載工具加潤滑油服務；防
銹；橡膠輪胎修補；修復磨損或部分損壞的發動機。 
類別 39: 
運送乘客；商品包裝；司機服務；導航系統出租；貨物貯存；信件投遞；交
通信息；運載工具（車輛）出租；快遞服務（信件或商品）；安排遊覽；輪
椅出租；運輸；GPS 導航服務；停車場服務；車輛共享服務；個人物品的臨
時保管（倉庫貯存）；為旅行提供行車路線指引；導航；運載工具故障牽引
服務；電動汽車出租。 
類別 42: 
技術研究；車輛性能檢測；包裝設計；計算機軟件安裝；計算機軟件設計；
替他人創建和維護網站；電子數據存儲；網站設計諮詢；軟件即服務
[SaaS] ；信息技術諮詢服務；地圖繪製服務；質量檢測；氣象信息；工業品
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外觀設計；服裝設計；平台即服務[PaaS]；雲計算；計算機技術諮詢；替他
人研究和開發新產品；多媒體產品的設計和開發。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304500468 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

小米科技有限責任公司 
中國內地 北京市海澱區 清河中街 68 號華潤五彩城購物中心二期 13 層 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 28 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9:  
筆記本電腦；計步器；郵戳檢查裝置；收銀機；投幣啟動設備用機械裝置；
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口述聽寫機；全息圖；衣裙下擺貼邊標示器；投票機；搖獎機；人臉識別設
備；複印機（照相、靜電、熱）；電子體重秤；裁縫用尺；救援激光信號
燈；智能手機；行車記錄儀；照相機（攝影）；測量儀器；空氣分析儀器；
運載工具用測速儀；聯機手環（測量儀器）；視聽教學儀器；感應器
（電）；運載工具駕駛和控制模擬器；鏡（光學）；電源材料（電線、電
纜）；集成電路用晶片；芯片（集成電路）；變阻器；電源插頭轉換器；視
頻顯示器；電子鑰匙（遙控裝置）；光學纖維（光導纖維）；工業遙控操作
用電氣設備；避雷針；非空氣、非水處理用電離設備；滅火設備；工業用放
射屏幕；濾氣呼吸器；報警器；3D 眼鏡；移動電源（可充電電池）；幻燈片
（照相）；照蛋器；叫狗哨子；裝飾磁鐵；電柵欄；訓練動物用電子項圈；
運動哨；便攜式遙控阻車器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304500800 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

XBC Technologies Pte. Ltd. 
2 Balestier Road, #04-697, Balestier Hill Shopping Centre, 
Singapore (320002) 

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： Xiang yang Zhu 
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750] Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

4/F, 13 Li Yuen Street East, Central, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable software; Downloadable smart phone application 
(software); Electronic publications, downloadable; Electronic 
coupons, downloadable; virtual money, downloadable; Software for 
electronic purses; Computer software for issuing electronic 
coupons; Electronic coupons; Electronic purses for storing 
electronic coupons; Portable telephones; Terminal for screening 
credit card; Automated teller machines [ATM]; Electronic financial 
service card; Data processing terminals; Software; Application 
software for smart phone; Computer software for use in automating 
and managing business processes; Computer software for database; 
Computer software to enable the searching of data. 
Class 35: 
business intermediary services relating to mail order selling by 
electric communication; Purchasing agency services of virtual 
money; Database management concerning virtual money; Electronic 
data processing concerning virtual money; Sales agency services for 
virtual money; Retail mediating services for virtual money; Sales 
agency services for electronic approval software; Sales agency 
services for computer software for issuing electronic coupons; 
Sales agency services for electronic purses for storing electronic 
coupons; Purchasing agency services of coupons; Systemization of 
information into computer databases; Compilation of information 
into computer databases; On-line advertising on a computer network; 
Management and compilation of computer databases; Data search in 
computer files for others; Computerized file management; Collection 
of commercial information; Commercial information agency services. 
Class 36: 
Brokerage services relating to electric money (bitcoin) exchange; 
Provision of pricing information about electric money (bitcoin); 
Trusteeship of electric money (bitcoin); Administration of electric 
money (bitcoin) deposit taking; Electronic money transactions; 
Electronic money managements; Issuance of electronic money; 
Electronic transfers of money; Virtual money brokerage; Exchanging 
virtual money; Value storage type electronic purses services ; 
Direct debit services; Electronic funds transfer; Electronic purses 
services (electronic payment services); Issuance of electronic 
purses for electronic payment; Online banking; Financial brokerage; 
Banking; Debit card services; Provision of information in the field 
of financing; Provision of financial information via web site; 
Provision of cryptocurrency (financial) information via web site.. 
Class 42: 
Providing internet security programs; Computer programming for 
electronic commerce; Management of web sites for electronic 
commerce; Electronic data storage; Computer software development; 
Design of computer software; Maintenance of computer software for 
wattage analysis; Software as a service [SaaS]; Conversion of data 
or documents from physical to electronic media relating to 
transaction of virtual money online; Design of computer systems 
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relating to trans action of virtual online; Computer program and 
data conversion [not physical conversion] relating to transaction 
of virtual money online; Hosting software relating to transaction 
of virtual money online; Hosting websites relating to transaction 
of virtual money online; Designing, creation, hosting, maintenance 
of web sites relating to transaction of virtual money online; 
Advice and development services relating to computer software for 
transaction of virtual money online; Recovery of computer data 
relating to transaction of virtual money online; Elaboration and 
maintenance of web sites for third parties. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304505328 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FingerTango Inc. 
P.O. Box 2075, #31 The Strand, 46 Canal Point Drive, Grand Cayman 
KY1-1105, CAYMAN ISLANDS 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 
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Service: 
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 
9, 28, 35, 38, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電腦硬體；智能卡；已錄製的計算器軟體；計算機軟體（可下載軟體）；電
腦遊戲儲值卡；電子筆（視覺演示裝置）；通訊的器具；電腦周邊設備；數
碼儲存媒體；遊戲光碟；動畫電影片；閱讀機（含文字閱讀機）；頭戴式虛
擬現實裝置；無線耳機；數碼錄影光碟播放機；計算機遊戲軟體；錄有電腦
遊戲程式之磁性資料載體；重放聲音和形象的器具。 
類別 28: 
遊戲套環；撲克；鍛鍊用身體器械；電動玩具；遊戲用具；模型玩具；仿真
模型玩具；玩偶；掌上型電子遊戲機；玩具機械人；圍棋；電子遊戲；不屬
別類的體育及運動用品；室內玩具；兒童益智玩具；體育用品；棋盤遊戲玩
具；掌上型電子遊樂器；娛樂用品；益智遊戲。 
類別 35: 
替他人推銷產品；商業廣告；在互聯網提供廣告服務；通過互聯網推銷（替
他人）；數碼產品的批發及零售；運動器械的批發及零售；藥物和醫療用品
之零售和批發；人事管理顧問；市場推廣及廣告；人體用藥之零售；在互聯
網提供產品的宣傳活動；玩具的批發及零售；遊戲器具之零售；廣告之策
劃、設計及製作；審計稽核；商業遷徙（提供資訊）；為商品和服務的買賣
雙方提供在線市場；數據通訊網絡上的在線廣告；玩具配件之零售；與電視
機連用的娛樂器具的零售服務。 
類別 38: 
通過計算機網絡傳送和播放聲音、圖像和多媒體信息；提供在線論壇；為互
聯網用戶提供網絡聊天室；視頻點播傳輸；提供與全球電腦網絡的電訊連接
服務；電子郵件傳送；新聞傳播；通過電子通訊網絡傳送和播放聲音、圖像
和多媒體信息；電視播送；通過無線電傳送和播放聲音；電腦終端通訊；通
過無線裝置傳送和播放聲音、圖像和多媒體信息；電腦網絡通訊服務；通過
手提電話傳送和播放聲音、圖像和多媒體信息；通過電視傳送和播放聲音、
圖像和多媒體信息；資訊傳送；提供全球電腦網絡連結服務；通訊服務；通
過封閉電路傳送和播放聲音、圖像和多媒體信息；為互聯網用戶傳送信息。 
類別 41: 
提供虛擬實境遊戲場；娛樂節目供應；教育服務；提供線上電子出版物（非
下載的）；娛樂活動；遊戲廳服務；線上電子書籍及雜誌之出版；提供訓練
（娛樂及文娛活動）；電視和無線電節目製作；組織教育和娛樂競賽；電動
玩具遊樂場服務；動畫出版；提供線上網路互動遊戲；影片之製作及發行；
提供有關電腦遊戲及娛樂之資訊；為遊戲娛樂目的在網際網路上籌備比賽；
網路遊戲服務；提供文娛及體育活動；動畫製作。 
類別 42: 
為他人提供技術性研究；男女服裝之設計；電腦軟件設計；軟件設計；在網
上提供計算機軟件的諮詢服務；電腦硬件的開發；電腦軟體出租；工業產品
設計；電腦程序編製；軟件的開發；主持電腦網站；提供電腦技術服務；電
腦硬件的設計；提供網站供檢索搜尋；室內裝潢設計；圖像藝術設計；產品
包裝設計；電子網絡的設計；產品設計；電腦軟件更新。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 25-04-2018 
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Date of Filing: 
[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 

Dates of Priority Claimed: 
不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304506921 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours blue-green and purple as elements 
of marks "A" and "B" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Investor Education Centre 
21/F Cheung Kong Center, 2 Queen' s Road Central, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 9, 14, 16, 21, 35, 36, 38, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Encoded cards; electronic publications (downloadable); electronic 
instructional and teaching apparatus and instruments; handheld and 
mobile digital electronic devices for the sending and receiving of 
telephone calls, faxes, electronic mail, and digital data; handheld 
computers, tablet computers, personal digital assistants, 
electronic organizers, electronic notepads; telephones, mobile 
phones, computer game programs, apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers; recording discs; computers; computer hardware; computer 
software; computer peripheral devices; cameras; downloadable image, 
music and video files; portable media player; application software 
for mobile phones, smart phones, handheld computers and tablet 
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computers; telephone and mobile phone accessories; camera 
accessories; cell phone covers; cell phone carrying cases; 
sunglasses; pre-recorded motion picture films and sound films 
prepared for education, exhibition, training and assessment. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304510403 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

香港吉比特貿易有限公司 
香港 灣仔軒尼詩路 253-162 號 依時商業大廈 15樓 1502 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港誠信註冊會計秘書有限公司 
香港 上環永樂街 130 號 恒樂大廈前座 11 樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
手機；平板電腦；電池充電器；耳機；USB 線；智能手錶；照相機（攝
影）；計步器；全球定位系統（GPS）設備；揚聲器音箱。 
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304513680 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ithk tm limited 
P. O. Box 3340, Road Town, Tortola, VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

i.t apparels Limited 
31st Floor, Tower A, Southmark, 11 Yip Hing Street, Wong Chuk Hang, 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 18, 25, 35 
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; bags, 
cases and covers adapted for notebook computers and tablet 
computers; face plates for mobile phones; tablets computers; bags 
for personal digital assistant; covers for personal digital 
assistant; cases for personal digital assistant; covers for 
electronic personal organizers; bags for portable media players; 
covers for portable media players; cases for portable media 
players; camera bags; camera cases; magnifying glasses (optics); 
electric adapter connectors; transformers (electricity); blank USB 
flash drives; blank flash memory (data storage devices); blank 
flash memory cards and drives; card readers (data processing 
equipment); computer peripheral devices; mouses for computers; 
mouse pads for computers; wrist rests for use with computers; 
weighing machines; measures; mobile phones; cases and covers 
adapted for mobile phones; straps for mobile phones; earphone jack 
mascots; antenna caps for portable telephone; earphone cable 
holders; stands for portable telephone; personal stereos; 
earphones; headphones; bags adapted for carrying photographic 
apparatus; mobile phones accessories; hands free kits for phones; 
binoculars; compasses; MP3 players; altimeters; barometers; 
thermometers; speeds and distance measuring devices and (GPS) 
global positioning system devices; optical products; eyewear; 
spectacles; eyeglasses; glasses; sunglasses; optical glasses; 
corrective glasses; corrective spectacles; frames for eyeglasses; 
spectacle frames; lenses; contact lenses; corrective lenses; 
corrective lens (optics); anti-glare glasses; eyeshades; sports 
goggles; sports glasses; sports eyewear; goggles; cases and pouches 
for eyewear and optical products; eyeglass cases; cases for 
spectacles and sunglasses; cases for contact lenses; containers 
adapted for contact lenses or glasses; chains for glasses; cords 
and straps for optical glasses; accessories related to eyewear and 
optical products; decorative magnets; measuring cups; measuring 
spoons; measuring or testing machines and instruments; 
telecommunication devices and apparatus; electronic machines, 
apparatus and their parts; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded 
with programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; 
phonograph records; metronomes; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs for electronic musical 
instruments; downloadable music files; exposed cinematographic 
films; exposed slide films; slide film mounts; downloadable image 
files; recorded video discs and video tapes; electronic 
publications (downloadable); cooking timers; crime prevention 
buzzers; fire alarms; gas alarms; anti-theft warning apparatus; 
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electric buzzers; fireproof garments; weight belts for scuba 
diving; protective helmets for sports; air tanks for scuba diving; 
regulators for scuba diving; parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods. 
Class 18: 
Clothing for pets, collars and covers for animals, leather leads 
and tethering articles of leather or imitations of leather being 
accessories for pets; collars of leather and its imitations (for 
animals); leather chews and bits (for animals); harnesses; leather 
and imitations of leather and goods made of these materials; animal 
skins; trunks; travelling bags; umbrellas; parasols; walking 
sticks; luggage; bags; leather cases; vanity cases sold empty; 
cosmetic bags sold empty; toiletry bags sold empty; pouches; 
suitcases; handbags; shoulder bags; purses; clutch bags; tote bags; 
backpacks; rucksacks; sports bags; drawstring pouches and pouches 
made of leather or textile; shooting sticks; briefcases; attaché 
cases; document cases made of leather or imitations of leathers; 
notebook computer carrying bags (not adapted); holdalls; pochettes; 
suit carriers; shopping bags; credit card cases and holders; 
business card cases; key cases; coin cases; coin purses; diary 
covers made of leather or imitations of leather; travel organisers 
made of leather or imitations of leather; tie case holders made of 
leather or imitations of leather; key fobs made of leather or 
imitations of leather; wallets; parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods. 
Class 25: 
Clothing, headgear, footwear; articles of outerclothing and 
underclothing; suits; stockings; tights; pantyhose; shirts; T-
shirts; tank tops; blouses; trousers; pants; shorts; skirts; 
skorts; articles of fancy dress (clothing); dresses; dressing 
gowns; evening gowns; jackets; overalls; waistcoats; vests; parkas; 
fur coats; leather coats; raincoats; waterproof clothing; baby 
clothing; sports coats; articles of sports clothing; sportswear; 
sports clothing; football clothing; sports jackets; sports jerseys; 
sports shirts; sports vests; sports pants; sweaters; sweatshirts; 
sweat pants; sweat suits; tracksuits; thermal underwear; suit 
coats; top coats; knitted articles of clothing and articles of 
clothing made from knitted materials; knitwear; underwear; ties; 
bath robes; sleepwear; socks; scarves; gloves; mittens; caps; 
peaked caps; sports caps; hats; sun hats; sports hats; wrist bands; 
headbands (clothing); head coverings with canopy of sunshield; head 
scarves; head squares; visors (headwear); shower caps; aprons; ear 
muffs; jeans; neckwear; bandanas; berets; swimwear; bathing suits; 
belts (clothing); athletic footwear; athletic shoes; athletic 
boots; sports footwear; sports shoes; sports boots; hiking shoes; 
hiking boots; football shoes; football boots; golf shoes; clogs; 
slippers; sandals; boots; shoes. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; direct mail advertising; distribution of samples and 
advertising matter; outdoor advertising; promotional services; 
business management; business administration; business management 
services relating to office functions and business development; 
compilation of business information; organization of trade fairs 
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and product shows for commercial or advertising purposes; 
organization of exhibitions for commercial or advertising purposes; 
dissemination of advertising matter; retailing, wholesaling and 
mail order services, telephone, Internet and computerized on-line 
ordering, retailing and distributorship services; all the aforesaid 
relating to scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking 
(supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments, 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity, apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images, 
magnetic data carriers, recording discs, compact discs, DVDs and 
other digital recording media, mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus, cash registers, calculating machines, data processing 
equipment, computers, computer software, fire-extinguishing 
apparatus, bags, cases and covers adapted for notebook computers 
and tablet computers, face plates for mobile phones, tablets 
computers, bags for personal digital assistant, covers for personal 
digital assistant, cases for personal digital assistant, covers for 
electronic personal organizers, bags for portable media players, 
covers for portable media players, cases for portable media 
players, camera bags, camera cases, magnifying glasses (optics), 
electric adapter connectors, transformers (electricity), blank USB 
flash drives, blank flash memory (data storage devices), blank 
flash memory cards and drives, card readers (data processing 
equipment), computer peripheral devices, mouses for computers, 
mouse pads for computers, wrist rests for use with computers, 
weighing machines, measures, mobile phones, cases and covers 
adapted for mobile phones, straps for mobile phones, earphone jack 
mascots, antenna caps for portable telephone, earphone cable 
holders, stands for portable telephone, stickers for portable 
telephone, personal stereos, earphones, headphones, bags adapted 
for carrying photographic apparatus, mobile phones accessories, 
hands free kits for phones, binoculars, compasses, MP3 players, 
altimeters, barometers, thermometers, speeds and distance measuring 
devices and (GPS) global positioning system devices, optical 
products, eyewear, spectacles, eyeglasses, glasses, sunglasses, 
optical glasses, corrective glasses, corrective spectacles, frames 
for eyeglasses, spectacle frames, lenses, contact lenses, 
corrective lenses, corrective lens (optics), anti-glare glasses, 
eyeshades, sports goggles, sports glasses, sports eyewear, goggles, 
cases and pouches for eyewear and optical products, eyeglass cases, 
cases for spectacles and sunglasses, cases for contact lenses, 
containers adapted for contact lenses or glasses, chains for 
glasses, cords and straps for optical glasses, cleaning cloths for 
eyewear and optical products, accessories related to eyewear and 
optical products, decorative magnets, measuring cups, measuring 
spoons, measuring or testing machines and instruments, 
telecommunication devices and apparatus, electronic machines, 
apparatus and their parts, electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded 
with programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays, 
phonograph records, metronomes, electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs for electronic musical 
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instruments, downloadable music files, exposed cinematographic 
films, exposed slide films, slide film mounts, downloadable image 
files, recorded video discs and video tapes, electronic 
publications (downloadable), cooking timers, crime prevention 
buzzers, fire alarms, gas alarms, anti-theft warning apparatus, 
electric buzzers, fireproof garments, weight belts for scuba 
diving, protective helmets for sports, air tanks for scuba diving, 
regulators for scuba diving, parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods, clothing for pets, collars and covers for animals, 
leather leads and tethering articles of leather or imitations of 
leather being accessories for pets, collars of leather and its 
imitations (for animals), leather chews and bits (for animals), 
harnesses, leather and imitations of leather and goods made of 
these materials, animal skins, trunks, travelling bags, umbrellas, 
parasols, walking sticks, luggage, bags, leather cases, vanity 
cases sold empty, cosmetic bags sold empty, toiletry bags sold 
empty, pouches, suitcases, handbags, shoulder bags, purses, clutch 
bags, tote bags, backpacks, rucksacks, sports bags, drawstring 
pouches and pouches made of leather or textile, shooting sticks, 
briefcases, attache cases, document cases made of leather or 
imitations of leathers, notebook computer carrying bags (not 
adapted), holdalls, pochettes, suit carriers, shopping bags, credit 
card cases and holders, business card cases, key cases, coin cases, 
coin purses, diary covers made of leather or imitations of leather, 
travel organisers made of leather or imitations of leather, tie 
case holders made of leather or imitations of leather, key fobs 
made of leather or imitations of leather, wallets, parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods, clothing, headgear, footwear, 
articles of outerclothing and underclothing, suits, stockings, 
tights, pantyhose, shirts, T-shirts, tank tops, blouses, trousers, 
pants, shorts, skirts, skorts, articles of fancy dress (clothing), 
dresses, dressing gowns, evening gowns, jackets, overalls, 
waistcoats, vests, parkas, fur coats, leather coats, raincoats, 
waterproof clothing, baby clothing, sports coats, articles of 
sports clothing, sportswear, sports clothing, football clothing, 
sports jackets, sports jerseys, sports shirts, sports vests, sports 
pants, sweaters, sweatshirts, sweat pants, sweat suits, tracksuits, 
thermal underwear, suit coats, top coats, knitted articles of 
clothing and articles of clothing made from knitted materials, 
knitwear, underwear, ties, bath robes, sleepwear, socks, scarves, 
gloves, mittens, caps, peaked caps, sports caps, hats, sun hats, 
sports hats, wrist bands, headbands (clothing), head coverings with 
canopy of sunshield, head scarves, head squares, visors (headwear), 
shower caps, aprons, ear muffs, jeans, neckwear, bandanas, berets, 
swimwear, bathing suits, belts (clothing), athletic footwear, 
athletic shoes, athletic boots, sports footwear, sports shoes, 
sports boots, hiking shoes, hiking boots, football shoes, football 
boots, golf shoes, clogs, slippers, sandals, boots, shoes, watches, 
rings, earrings, bracelets, necklaces, stationery, pens, fountain 
pens, ball-point pens, pencils, note books, memo pads, furniture, 
mirrors, kitchen utensils, household utensils, containers for 
household or kitchen use, cosmetic and toilet utensils, brushes, 
cushions, cups, mugs, drinking vessels, drinking bottles for 
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sports, lunch boxes, chopsticks, forks, spoons, knives, plates, 
tableware, towels, face towels, bath towels, beach towels, bed 
covers, table covers, bedspreads, bed sheets, bed covers, 
pillowcases, bed blankets, quilts, travelling rugs (lap robes), 
duvets, duvet covers, quilt bags, quilt covers, covers for 
cushions, hair ornaments, hair clips, hair bands, badges for wear 
(not of precious metal), carpets, rugs, door mats, floor mats, wall 
hangings (not of textile), toys, dolls, plush toys, toy figures, 
games and playthings. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304513707 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the color yellow as an element of marks "C" 
and "D" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ithk tm limited 
P. O. Box 3340, Road Town, Tortola, VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 

i.t apparels Limited 
31st Floor, Tower A, Southmark, 11 Yip Hing Street, Wong Chuk Hang, 
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Service: Hong Kong 
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 
9, 18, 25, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; bags, 
cases and covers adapted for notebook computers and tablet 
computers; face plates for mobile phones; tablets computers; bags 
for personal digital assistant; covers for personal digital 
assistant; cases for personal digital assistant; covers for 
electronic personal organizers; bags for portable media players; 
covers for portable media players; cases for portable media 
players; camera bags; camera cases; magnifying glasses (optics); 
electric adapter connectors; transformers (electricity); blank USB 
flash drives; blank flash memory (data storage devices); blank 
flash memory cards and drives; card readers (data processing 
equipment); computer peripheral devices; mouses for computers; 
mouse pads for computers; wrist rests for use with computers; 
weighing machines; measures; mobile phones; cases and covers 
adapted for mobile phones; straps for mobile phones; earphone jack 
mascots; antenna caps for portable telephone; earphone cable 
holders; stands for portable telephone; personal stereos; 
earphones; headphones; bags adapted for carrying photographic 
apparatus; mobile phones accessories; hands free kits for phones; 
binoculars; compasses; MP3 players; altimeters; barometers; 
thermometers; speeds and distance measuring devices and (GPS) 
global positioning system devices; optical products; eyewear; 
spectacles; eyeglasses; glasses; sunglasses; optical glasses; 
corrective glasses; corrective spectacles; frames for eyeglasses; 
spectacle frames; lenses; contact lenses; corrective lenses; 
corrective lens (optics); anti-glare glasses; eyeshades; sports 
goggles; sports glasses; sports eyewear; goggles; cases and pouches 
for eyewear and optical products; eyeglass cases; cases for 
spectacles and sunglasses; cases for contact lenses; containers 
adapted for contact lenses or glasses; chains for glasses; cords 
and straps for optical glasses; accessories related to eyewear and 
optical products; decorative magnets; measuring cups; measuring 
spoons; measuring or testing machines and instruments; 
telecommunication devices and apparatus; electronic machines, 
apparatus and their parts; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded 
with programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; 
phonograph records; metronomes; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs for electronic musical 
instruments; downloadable music files; exposed cinematographic 
films; exposed slide films; slide film mounts; downloadable image 
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files; recorded video discs and video tapes; electronic 
publications (downloadable); cooking timers; crime prevention 
buzzers; fire alarms; gas alarms; anti-theft warning apparatus; 
electric buzzers; fireproof garments; weight belts for scuba 
diving; protective helmets for sports; air tanks for scuba diving; 
regulators for scuba diving; parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods. 
Class 18: 
Clothing for pets, collars and covers for animals, leather leads 
and tethering articles of leather or imitations of leather being 
accessories for pets; collars of leather and its imitations (for 
animals); leather chews and bits (for animals); harnesses; leather 
and imitations of leather and goods made of these materials; animal 
skins; trunks; travelling bags; umbrellas; parasols; walking 
sticks; luggage; bags; leather cases; vanity cases sold empty; 
cosmetic bags sold empty; toiletry bags sold empty; pouches; 
suitcases; handbags; shoulder bags; purses; clutch bags; tote bags; 
backpacks; rucksacks; sports bags; drawstring pouches and pouches 
made of leather or textile; shooting sticks; briefcases; attaché 
cases; document cases made of leather or imitations of leathers; 
notebook computer carrying bags (not adapted); holdalls; pochettes; 
suit carriers; shopping bags; credit card cases and holders; 
business card cases; key cases; coin cases; coin purses; diary 
covers made of leather or imitations of leather; travel organisers 
made of leather or imitations of leather; tie case holders made of 
leather or imitations of leather; key fobs made of leather or 
imitations of leather; wallets; parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods. 
Class 25: 
Clothing, headgear, footwear; articles of outerclothing and 
underclothing; suits; stockings; tights; pantyhose; shirts; T-
shirts; tank tops; blouses; trousers; pants; shorts; skirts; 
skorts; articles of fancy dress (clothing); dresses; dressing 
gowns; evening gowns; jackets; overalls; waistcoats; vests; parkas; 
fur coats; leather coats; raincoats; waterproof clothing; baby 
clothing; sports coats; articles of sports clothing; sportswear; 
sports clothing; football clothing; sports jackets; sports jerseys; 
sports shirts; sports vests; sports pants; sweaters; sweatshirts; 
sweat pants; sweat suits; tracksuits; thermal underwear; suit 
coats; top coats; knitted articles of clothing and articles of 
clothing made from knitted materials; knitwear; underwear; ties; 
bath robes; sleepwear; socks; scarves; gloves; mittens; caps; 
peaked caps; sports caps; hats; sun hats; sports hats; wrist bands; 
headbands (clothing); head coverings with canopy of sunshield; head 
scarves; head squares; visors (headwear); shower caps; aprons; ear 
muffs; jeans; neckwear; bandanas; berets; swimwear; bathing suits; 
belts (clothing); athletic footwear; athletic shoes; athletic 
boots; sports footwear; sports shoes; sports boots; hiking shoes; 
hiking boots; football shoes; football boots; golf shoes; clogs; 
slippers; sandals; boots; shoes. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; direct mail advertising; distribution of samples and 
advertising matter; outdoor advertising; promotional services; 
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business management; business administration; business management 
services relating to office functions and business development; 
compilation of business information; organization of trade fairs 
and product shows for commercial or advertising purposes; 
organization of exhibitions for commercial or advertising purposes; 
dissemination of advertising matter; retailing, wholesaling and 
mail order services, telephone, Internet and computerized on-line 
ordering, retailing and distributorship services; all the aforesaid 
relating to scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking 
(supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments, 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity, apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images, 
magnetic data carriers, recording discs, compact discs, DVDs and 
other digital recording media, mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus, cash registers, calculating machines, data processing 
equipment, computers, computer software, fire-extinguishing 
apparatus, bags, cases and covers adapted for notebook computers 
and tablet computers, face plates for mobile phones, tablets 
computers, bags for personal digital assistant, covers for personal 
digital assistant, cases for personal digital assistant, covers for 
electronic personal organizers, bags for portable media players, 
covers for portable media players, cases for portable media 
players, camera bags, camera cases, magnifying glasses (optics), 
electric adapter connectors, transformers (electricity), blank USB 
flash drives, blank flash memory (data storage devices), blank 
flash memory cards and drives, card readers (data processing 
equipment), computer peripheral devices, mouses for computers, 
mouse pads for computers, wrist rests for use with computers, 
weighing machines, measures, mobile phones, cases and covers 
adapted for mobile phones, straps for mobile phones, earphone jack 
mascots, antenna caps for portable telephone, earphone cable 
holders, stands for portable telephone, stickers for portable 
telephone, personal stereos, earphones, headphones, bags adapted 
for carrying photographic apparatus, mobile phones accessories, 
hands free kits for phones, binoculars, compasses, MP3 players, 
altimeters, barometers, thermometers, speeds and distance measuring 
devices and (GPS) global positioning system devices, optical 
products, eyewear, spectacles, eyeglasses, glasses, sunglasses, 
optical glasses, corrective glasses, corrective spectacles, frames 
for eyeglasses, spectacle frames, lenses, contact lenses, 
corrective lenses, corrective lens (optics), anti-glare glasses, 
eyeshades, sports goggles, sports glasses, sports eyewear, goggles, 
cases and pouches for eyewear and optical products, eyeglass cases, 
cases for spectacles and sunglasses, cases for contact lenses, 
containers adapted for contact lenses or glasses, chains for 
glasses, cords and straps for optical glasses, cleaning cloths for 
eyewear and optical products, accessories related to eyewear and 
optical products, decorative magnets, measuring cups, measuring 
spoons, measuring or testing machines and instruments, 
telecommunication devices and apparatus, electronic machines, 
apparatus and their parts, electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded 
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with programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays, 
phonograph records, metronomes, electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs for electronic musical 
instruments, downloadable music files, exposed cinematographic 
films, exposed slide films, slide film mounts, downloadable image 
files, recorded video discs and video tapes, electronic 
publications (downloadable), cooking timers, crime prevention 
buzzers, fire alarms, gas alarms, anti-theft warning apparatus, 
electric buzzers, fireproof garments, weight belts for scuba 
diving, protective helmets for sports, air tanks for scuba diving, 
regulators for scuba diving, parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods, clothing for pets, collars and covers for animals, 
leather leads and tethering articles of leather or imitations of 
leather being accessories for pets, collars of leather and its 
imitations (for animals), leather chews and bits (for animals), 
harnesses, leather and imitations of leather and goods made of 
these materials, animal skins, trunks, travelling bags, umbrellas, 
parasols, walking sticks, luggage, bags, leather cases, vanity 
cases sold empty, cosmetic bags sold empty, toiletry bags sold 
empty, pouches, suitcases, handbags, shoulder bags, purses, clutch 
bags, tote bags, backpacks, rucksacks, sports bags, drawstring 
pouches and pouches made of leather or textile, shooting sticks, 
briefcases, attache cases, document cases made of leather or 
imitations of leathers, notebook computer carrying bags (not 
adapted), holdalls, pochettes, suit carriers, shopping bags, credit 
card cases and holders, business card cases, key cases, coin cases, 
coin purses, diary covers made of leather or imitations of leather, 
travel organisers made of leather or imitations of leather, tie 
case holders made of leather or imitations of leather, key fobs 
made of leather or imitations of leather, wallets, parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods, clothing, headgear, footwear, 
articles of outerclothing and underclothing, suits, stockings, 
tights, pantyhose, shirts, T-shirts, tank tops, blouses, trousers, 
pants, shorts, skirts, skorts, articles of fancy dress (clothing), 
dresses, dressing gowns, evening gowns, jackets, overalls, 
waistcoats, vests, parkas, fur coats, leather coats, raincoats, 
waterproof clothing, baby clothing, sports coats, articles of 
sports clothing, sportswear, sports clothing, football clothing, 
sports jackets, sports jerseys, sports shirts, sports vests, sports 
pants, sweaters, sweatshirts, sweat pants, sweat suits, tracksuits, 
thermal underwear, suit coats, top coats, knitted articles of 
clothing and articles of clothing made from knitted materials, 
knitwear, underwear, ties, bath robes, sleepwear, socks, scarves, 
gloves, mittens, caps, peaked caps, sports caps, hats, sun hats, 
sports hats, wrist bands, headbands (clothing), head coverings with 
canopy of sunshield, head scarves, head squares, visors (headwear), 
shower caps, aprons, ear muffs, jeans, neckwear, bandanas, berets, 
swimwear, bathing suits, belts (clothing), athletic footwear, 
athletic shoes, athletic boots, sports footwear, sports shoes, 
sports boots, hiking shoes, hiking boots, football shoes, football 
boots, golf shoes, clogs, slippers, sandals, boots, shoes, watches, 
rings, earrings, bracelets, necklaces, stationery, pens, fountain 
pens, ball-point pens, pencils, note books, memo pads, furniture, 
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mirrors, kitchen utensils, household utensils, containers for 
household or kitchen use, cosmetic and toilet utensils, brushes, 
cushions, cups, mugs, drinking vessels, drinking bottles for 
sports, lunch boxes, chopsticks, forks, spoons, knives, plates, 
tableware, towels, face towels, bath towels, beach towels, bed 
covers, table covers, bedspreads, bed sheets, bed covers, 
pillowcases, bed blankets, quilts, travelling rugs (lap robes), 
duvets, duvet covers, quilt bags, quilt covers, covers for 
cushions, hair ornaments, hair clips, hair bands, badges for wear 
(not of precious metal), carpets, rugs, door mats, floor mats, wall 
hangings (not of textile), toys, dolls, plush toys, toy figures, 
games and playthings. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304513725 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the color red as an element of marks "C" and 
"D" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ithk tm limited 
P. O. Box 3340, Road Town, Tortola, VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH 
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[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

i.t apparels Limited 
31st Floor, Tower A, Southmark, 11 Yip Hing Street, Wong Chuk Hang, 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 18, 25, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; bags, 
cases and covers adapted for notebook computers and tablet 
computers; face plates for mobile phones; tablets computers; bags 
for personal digital assistant; covers for personal digital 
assistant; cases for personal digital assistant; covers for 
electronic personal organizers; bags for portable media players; 
covers for portable media players; cases for portable media 
players; camera bags; camera cases; magnifying glasses (optics); 
electric adapter connectors; transformers (electricity); blank USB 
flash drives; blank flash memory (data storage devices); blank 
flash memory cards and drives; card readers (data processing 
equipment); computer peripheral devices; mouses for computers; 
mouse pads for computers; wrist rests for use with computers; 
weighing machines; measures; mobile phones; cases and covers 
adapted for mobile phones; straps for mobile phones; earphone jack 
mascots; antenna caps for portable telephone; earphone cable 
holders; stands for portable telephone; personal stereos; 
earphones; headphones; bags adapted for carrying photographic 
apparatus; mobile phones accessories; hands free kits for phones; 
binoculars; compasses; MP3 players; altimeters; barometers; 
thermometers; speeds and distance measuring devices and (GPS) 
global positioning system devices; optical products; eyewear; 
spectacles; eyeglasses; glasses; sunglasses; optical glasses; 
corrective glasses; corrective spectacles; frames for eyeglasses; 
spectacle frames; lenses; contact lenses; corrective lenses; 
corrective lens (optics); anti-glare glasses; eyeshades; sports 
goggles; sports glasses; sports eyewear; goggles; cases and pouches 
for eyewear and optical products; eyeglass cases; cases for 
spectacles and sunglasses; cases for contact lenses; containers 
adapted for contact lenses or glasses; chains for glasses; cords 
and straps for optical glasses; accessories related to eyewear and 
optical products; decorative magnets; measuring cups; measuring 
spoons; measuring or testing machines and instruments; 
telecommunication devices and apparatus; electronic machines, 
apparatus and their parts; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded 
with programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; 
phonograph records; metronomes; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs for electronic musical 
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instruments; downloadable music files; exposed cinematographic 
films; exposed slide films; slide film mounts; downloadable image 
files; recorded video discs and video tapes; electronic 
publications (downloadable); cooking timers; crime prevention 
buzzers; fire alarms; gas alarms; anti-theft warning apparatus; 
electric buzzers; fireproof garments; weight belts for scuba 
diving; protective helmets for sports; air tanks for scuba diving; 
regulators for scuba diving; parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods. 
Class 18: 
Clothing for pets, collars and covers for animals, leather leads 
and tethering articles of leather or imitations of leather being 
accessories for pets; collars of leather and its imitations (for 
animals); leather chews and bits (for animals); harnesses; leather 
and imitations of leather and goods made of these materials; animal 
skins; trunks; travelling bags; umbrellas; parasols; walking 
sticks; luggage; bags; leather cases; vanity cases sold empty; 
cosmetic bags sold empty; toiletry bags sold empty; pouches; 
suitcases; handbags; shoulder bags; purses; clutch bags; tote bags; 
backpacks; rucksacks; sports bags; drawstring pouches and pouches 
made of leather or textile; shooting sticks; briefcases; attaché 
cases; document cases made of leather or imitations of leathers; 
notebook computer carrying bags (not adapted); holdalls; pochettes; 
suit carriers; shopping bags; credit card cases and holders; 
business card cases; key cases; coin cases; coin purses; diary 
covers made of leather or imitations of leather; travel organisers 
made of leather or imitations of leather; tie case holders made of 
leather or imitations of leather; key fobs made of leather or 
imitations of leather; wallets; parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods. 
Class 25: 
Clothing, headgear, footwear; articles of outerclothing and 
underclothing; suits; stockings; tights; pantyhose; shirts; T-
shirts; tank tops; blouses; trousers; pants; shorts; skirts; 
skorts; articles of fancy dress (clothing); dresses; dressing 
gowns; evening gowns; jackets; overalls; waistcoats; vests; parkas; 
fur coats; leather coats; raincoats; waterproof clothing; baby 
clothing; sports coats; articles of sports clothing; sportswear; 
sports clothing; football clothing; sports jackets; sports jerseys; 
sports shirts; sports vests; sports pants; sweaters; sweatshirts; 
sweat pants; sweat suits; tracksuits; thermal underwear; suit 
coats; top coats; knitted articles of clothing and articles of 
clothing made from knitted materials; knitwear; underwear; ties; 
bath robes; sleepwear; socks; scarves; gloves; mittens; caps; 
peaked caps; sports caps; hats; sun hats; sports hats; wrist bands; 
headbands (clothing); head coverings with canopy of sunshield; head 
scarves; head squares; visors (headwear); shower caps; aprons; ear 
muffs; jeans; neckwear; bandanas; berets; swimwear; bathing suits; 
belts (clothing); athletic footwear; athletic shoes; athletic 
boots; sports footwear; sports shoes; sports boots; hiking shoes; 
hiking boots; football shoes; football boots; golf shoes; clogs; 
slippers; sandals; boots; shoes. 
Class 35: 
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Advertising; direct mail advertising; distribution of samples and 
advertising matter; outdoor advertising; promotional services; 
business management; business administration; business management 
services relating to office functions and business development; 
compilation of business information; organization of trade fairs 
and product shows for commercial or advertising purposes; 
organization of exhibitions for commercial or advertising purposes; 
dissemination of advertising matter; retailing, wholesaling and 
mail order services, telephone, Internet and computerized on-line 
ordering, retailing and distributorship services; all the aforesaid 
relating to scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking 
(supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments, 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity, apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images, 
magnetic data carriers, recording discs, compact discs, DVDs and 
other digital recording media, mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus, cash registers, calculating machines, data processing 
equipment, computers, computer software, fire-extinguishing 
apparatus, bags, cases and covers adapted for notebook computers 
and tablet computers, face plates for mobile phones, tablets 
computers, bags for personal digital assistant, covers for personal 
digital assistant, cases for personal digital assistant, covers for 
electronic personal organizers, bags for portable media players, 
covers for portable media players, cases for portable media 
players, camera bags, camera cases, magnifying glasses (optics), 
electric adapter connectors, transformers (electricity), blank USB 
flash drives, blank flash memory (data storage devices), blank 
flash memory cards and drives, card readers (data processing 
equipment), computer peripheral devices, mouses for computers, 
mouse pads for computers, wrist rests for use with computers, 
weighing machines, measures, mobile phones, cases and covers 
adapted for mobile phones, straps for mobile phones, earphone jack 
mascots, antenna caps for portable telephone, earphone cable 
holders, stands for portable telephone, stickers for portable 
telephone, personal stereos, earphones, headphones, bags adapted 
for carrying photographic apparatus, mobile phones accessories, 
hands free kits for phones, binoculars, compasses, MP3 players, 
altimeters, barometers, thermometers, speeds and distance measuring 
devices and (GPS) global positioning system devices, optical 
products, eyewear, spectacles, eyeglasses, glasses, sunglasses, 
optical glasses, corrective glasses, corrective spectacles, frames 
for eyeglasses, spectacle frames, lenses, contact lenses, 
corrective lenses, corrective lens (optics), anti-glare glasses, 
eyeshades, sports goggles, sports glasses, sports eyewear, goggles, 
cases and pouches for eyewear and optical products, eyeglass cases, 
cases for spectacles and sunglasses, cases for contact lenses, 
containers adapted for contact lenses or glasses, chains for 
glasses, cords and straps for optical glasses, cleaning cloths for 
eyewear and optical products, accessories related to eyewear and 
optical products, decorative magnets, measuring cups, measuring 
spoons, measuring or testing machines and instruments, 
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telecommunication devices and apparatus, electronic machines, 
apparatus and their parts, electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded 
with programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays, 
phonograph records, metronomes, electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs for electronic musical 
instruments, downloadable music files, exposed cinematographic 
films, exposed slide films, slide film mounts, downloadable image 
files, recorded video discs and video tapes, electronic 
publications (downloadable), cooking timers, crime prevention 
buzzers, fire alarms, gas alarms, anti-theft warning apparatus, 
electric buzzers, fireproof garments, weight belts for scuba 
diving, protective helmets for sports, air tanks for scuba diving, 
regulators for scuba diving, parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods, clothing for pets, collars and covers for animals, 
leather leads and tethering articles of leather or imitations of 
leather being accessories for pets, collars of leather and its 
imitations (for animals), leather chews and bits (for animals), 
harnesses, leather and imitations of leather and goods made of 
these materials, animal skins, trunks, travelling bags, umbrellas, 
parasols, walking sticks, luggage, bags, leather cases, vanity 
cases sold empty, cosmetic bags sold empty, toiletry bags sold 
empty, pouches, suitcases, handbags, shoulder bags, purses, clutch 
bags, tote bags, backpacks, rucksacks, sports bags, drawstring 
pouches and pouches made of leather or textile, shooting sticks, 
briefcases, attache cases, document cases made of leather or 
imitations of leathers, notebook computer carrying bags (not 
adapted), holdalls, pochettes, suit carriers, shopping bags, credit 
card cases and holders, business card cases, key cases, coin cases, 
coin purses, diary covers made of leather or imitations of leather, 
travel organisers made of leather or imitations of leather, tie 
case holders made of leather or imitations of leather, key fobs 
made of leather or imitations of leather, wallets, parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods, clothing, headgear, footwear, 
articles of outerclothing and underclothing, suits, stockings, 
tights, pantyhose, shirts, T-shirts, tank tops, blouses, trousers, 
pants, shorts, skirts, skorts, articles of fancy dress (clothing), 
dresses, dressing gowns, evening gowns, jackets, overalls, 
waistcoats, vests, parkas, fur coats, leather coats, raincoats, 
waterproof clothing, baby clothing, sports coats, articles of 
sports clothing, sportswear, sports clothing, football clothing, 
sports jackets, sports jerseys, sports shirts, sports vests, sports 
pants, sweaters, sweatshirts, sweat pants, sweat suits, tracksuits, 
thermal underwear, suit coats, top coats, knitted articles of 
clothing and articles of clothing made from knitted materials, 
knitwear, underwear, ties, bath robes, sleepwear, socks, scarves, 
gloves, mittens, caps, peaked caps, sports caps, hats, sun hats, 
sports hats, wrist bands, headbands (clothing), head coverings with 
canopy of sunshield, head scarves, head squares, visors (headwear), 
shower caps, aprons, ear muffs, jeans, neckwear, bandanas, berets, 
swimwear, bathing suits, belts (clothing), athletic footwear, 
athletic shoes, athletic boots, sports footwear, sports shoes, 
sports boots, hiking shoes, hiking boots, football shoes, football 
boots, golf shoes, clogs, slippers, sandals, boots, shoes, watches, 
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rings, earrings, bracelets, necklaces, stationery, pens, fountain 
pens, ball-point pens, pencils, note books, memo pads, furniture, 
mirrors, kitchen utensils, household utensils, containers for 
household or kitchen use, cosmetic and toilet utensils, brushes, 
cushions, cups, mugs, drinking vessels, drinking bottles for 
sports, lunch boxes, chopsticks, forks, spoons, knives, plates, 
tableware, towels, face towels, bath towels, beach towels, bed 
covers, table covers, bedspreads, bed sheets, bed covers, 
pillowcases, bed blankets, quilts, travelling rugs (lap robes), 
duvets, duvet covers, quilt bags, quilt covers, covers for 
cushions, hair ornaments, hair clips, hair bands, badges for wear 
(not of precious metal), carpets, rugs, door mats, floor mats, wall 
hangings (not of textile), toys, dolls, plush toys, toy figures, 
games and playthings. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304516254 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 

K11 Group Limited 
10th Floor, Inter-Continental Plaza, 94 Granville Road, Tsim Sha 
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Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Tsui, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

CHAN, TANG & KWOK 
Rooms 2503-04, 25/F., Shanghai Industrial Investment Building, 48-
62 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 15, 16, 28, 35, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
aesthetic eyeglasses; armbands specially adapted for carrying cell 
phones; audio and video recordings; batteries; battery packs; 
binoculars; blank USB flash drives; camera cases; camera straps, 
selfie sticks, travel adapters (plugs); cameras; cases for 
eyeglasses, sunglasses and sports goggles; cell phone cases, covers 
and accessories; compact discs; computer accessories; computer 
cases; containers for contact lenses; cords and chains for 
eyeglasses and sunglasses; eyeglass cases; eyeglass chains; 
eyeglass cords; eyeglass frames; eyeglasses; eyewear; firmware; 
gadget cases; glasses strings; glasses; goggles for protection, 
masks and goggles for sports activities; hard hats (helmets); 
headphone cases; headphones; keyboards; laptop cases; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile phone cases; mobile phone covers; mobile phone 
sets; mobile phone straps; mouse mats; mouse pads; mouse; 
neckstraps for cellular phones; pouches for tablet computers; 
notebook sleeve; protective cases for tablet computers; sleeves for 
laptops; smartphone cases, covers and accessories; speaker cases; 
speakers; spectacle straps; spectacles; straps for sunglasses; 
sunglasses; tablet computer cases, covers and accessories; tape 
measures; telecommunications apparatus; telephones; electronic 
publication (downloadable) provided on-line from database or a 
global computer network; computer programs for educational 
purposes; educational software; interactive computer systems; audio 
books; audio recording for educational programmes; audio-visual 
equipment for educational use; audio-visual teaching equipment; 
electronic instructional books and manuals sold as a unit; pre-
recorded audio and visual programmes designed to stimulate the 
learning capabilities of infants and young children; pre-recorded 
computer programs and computer software; pre-recorded laser discs 
and interactive videos; CDs and DVDs featuring animation, music, 
and entertainment programs for children; audio and video recordings 
for children featuring the development of reading, mathematics, 
science, language and other academic skills; pre-recorded audio and 
visual programmes designed to stimulate the learning capabilities 
of infants and young children; parts and fittings for all the 
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aforesaid goods. 
Class 15: 
Musical instruments; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods. 
Class 16: 
Instructional and teaching materials; Paper, cardboard and goods 
made from these materials, not included in other classes; printed 
matters; printed publications; stationery; folders; books; 
catalogues; magazines; newspapers; pamphlets; periodicals; greeting 
cards; post cards; pads; pens; writing instruments; calendars; 
paper boxes; paper coasters; paper placemats; napkins of paper; 
paper and plastic materials for packaging; packaging bags of paper 
and plastic; packaging boxes of cardboard; towels of paper; 
photographs (printed); artists' materials; passport cases; children 
storybooks; Children's books incorporating an audio component; 
children's books; educational activities books; educational books; 
educational materials [other than apparatus] for use in teaching; 
educational materials [printed] for the teaching of languages; 
educational materials in written form; educational printed 
publications; educational textbooks; educational texts; exercise 
books; flashcards [teaching materials]; guides [instructional 
books]; handbooks (manuals); instructional books; instructional 
guides; instructional leaflets; instructional manuals; manuals for 
educational purposes; printed educational materials; printed 
instructional leaflets; printed instructional materials; printed 
publications; printed teaching materials; publications; reference 
books; reports; song books; parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods. 
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; kaleidoscopes; video game apparatus; 
gymnastic and sporting articles; bags adapted for carrying sporting 
articles; balls for playing sports; children's multiple activity 
toys; collectable toy figures; dolls; musical toys; play balloons; 
playing cards; plush toys; recreation equipments and their parts 
and accessories; sporting articles for wear adapted for use in 
specific sports; sports equipment and accessories; sports games; 
teddy bears; toy figures; toys; educational playthings for use in 
teaching; educational playthings; educational toys; electronic 
arcade games; electronic educational games machines for children; 
electronic educational games; electronic educational teaching games 
for children; electronic educational teaching games; electronic 
toys and games; tactile educational games [playthings]; tactile 
educational toys [playthings]; toys adapted for educational 
purposes; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business administration; office 
functions; advertising services relating to property; business 
management of hotels, shopping malls, accommodation, cinema, 
theatre, theme parks, parking services, restaurants, bars, cafes; 
business management services relating to car parks; car park 
management services; marketing, publicity, advertising and 
promotion services; online business information services; online 
marketing services; providing web space for advertising for online 
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business; rental of advertising space; retailing and online 
retailing services in relation to foodstuff and beverages, bath and 
beauty products, printed matters and stationery, clothing and 
clothing accessories, footwear and headgear, films, textile goods, 
leather goods and floral products, luggage and bags, games, toys 
and playthings, household items, building materials; supermarket 
and departmental store retailing services; information, advisory 
and consultancy services relating to the aforesaid services. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; providing a website featuring electronic 
media, multimedia content, videos, movies, pictures, images, text, 
photos, audio content, and information related to education and 
entertainment over the internet and mobile media networks; 
arranging and conducting conferences and conventions; arranging and 
conducting of workshops; arranging professional workshop and 
training courses; art exhibition and gallery services; art gallery 
services relating to fine arts leasing; booking of tickets for 
entertainment activities; charitable services, namely academic 
mentoring, education or training; club services [entertainment or 
education]; conducting classes, seminars, and workshops in the 
fields of art, graphic and industrial design, healthcare, wellness, 
cooking, cuisine and food art; non-financial sponsorship of 
sporting competition and entertainment and of cultural events; on-
line ticket reservation services for entertainment events; 
organisation of entertainment services including art exhibitions, 
sport, music, cultural and recreational events and competitions; 
organising charitable fundraising events being the provision of 
entertainment, sporting and cultural services; organising of art 
exhibitions; organization and arranging of musical events and other 
cultural and artistic events; presentation of works of visual art 
or literature to the public for cultural or educational purposes; 
providing club recreation facilities; art gallery services; 
conducting lectures relating to art and movie; conducting workshops 
and seminars in art and movie appreciation; education services 
related to the arts; organization and arranging of artistic events; 
organizing and conducting of sports and cultural activities; 
organizing cultural and arts events; organizing of art exhibitions; 
provision of education, recreation, instruction, tuition and 
training both interactive and non-interactive; provision of 
entertainment, cultural or sporting event activities and booking or 
reservation services of entertainment, cultural or sporting event 
activities provided in relation to a loyalty program or incentive 
scheme; academy education services; arranging and conducting 
seminars, training workshops, training courses, cultural or sports 
competitions, shows for cultural, educational or entertainment 
purposes; arranging and conducting instructional courses; arranging 
events for education or entertainment purposes; charitable 
services, namely academic mentoring, education or training; audio 
recording services for entertainment and educational events; 
conducting learning courses; consultancy services relating to the 
designing of training courses; demonstration for instructional 
purposes; design of educational courses, examinations and 
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qualifications; designing of learning programmes for language 
studying; direction or presentation of plays for educational and 
entertainment purposes; distance learning education services; 
electronic publishing services for others; interactive and distance 
learning or training courses and sessions provided on-line via a 
telecommunications link or computer network or provided by other 
means; online publication (non-downloadable); providing electronic 
publications through telecommunication or computer networks [not 
downloadable]; providing learning courses; provision of distance 
learning courses; provision of education, recreation, instruction, 
tuition and training both interactive and non-interactive; 
provision of facilities for organizing educational workshops, 
classes, seminars and training programmes; provision of on-site 
learning programmes; publication of book, magazines and printed 
matters, movie reviews; publication of electronic books and 
journals on-line; publication of instructional literature; 
publishing of instructional books; rental of educational and 
instructional materials; rental of image-recorded magnetic tapes; 
rental of instructional materials; rental of movie projectors and 
their accessories; rental of musical instruments; rental of pre-
recorded video tapes, video disks and movie films; rental of 
records or sound-recorded magnetic tapes; rental of sound 
recordings, films, film projectors, videotapes, video cassette 
recorders, radios and television sets and accessories therefor; 
providing information in the field of education, entertainment, 
sporting and culture activities through a website; entertainment 
and educational services, namely, providing a website that displays 
various requests, reviews, recommendations, rankings, trackings, 
votes, and information relating to uncreated, unreleased, new, 
special, popular, and rare products, services, and events in the 
fields of education, entertainment, sporting and cultural 
activities, all exclusively for non-business and non-commercial 
transactions and purpose; information, advisory and consultancy 
services relating to the aforesaid services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304516353 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Learning Time Limited 
5/F, 88 Lockhart Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

SIT FUNG KWONG & SHUM 
9/F, York House, The Landmark, 15 Queen's Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
apparatus, instruments and software for communicating with local 
and global computer networks or the mobile phone network; apparatus 
and instruments for teaching or training; books recorded on disc 
and manuals in electronic format sold as a unit; application and 
communication software; application development software; 
application software; audio-visual computer hardware and software; 
calculating software for electronic learning and education; CD-ROMs 
and electronic manuals sold together for use in education, courses, 
training, recreation, entertainment and assessment; compact discs 
and multi-media software recorded on CD-ROMs featuring fictional 
characters from a children's book series; computer animation 
software; computers and computer hardware components; computers and 
computer networking and peripheral equipment; computer software or 
programs distributed on-line over the Internet or the mobile phone 
network; computer software and programmes relating to provision of 
education, training, courses, tuition, recreation and 
entertainment; computer software and programs for mobile phones or 
devices; computer software and programs downloadable via the 
Internet or the mobile phone network; computer software and 
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programs for connecting remote computers to computer networks or 
mobile phones to the mobile telephone network; computer software 
programs and software applications for mobile phones and other 
handheld mobile digital electronic devices, mobile apps 
(application programs); computer software and electronic manuals 
sold as a unit; computer manuals (downloadable) in electronic 
format; computer manuals in electronically readable, machine 
readable or computer readable form; computer software, programs and 
associated databases for use in biological and chemical searching 
and information integration and electronic instruction manuals sold 
therewith as a unit; computer software for learning foreign 
languages; computer software, programs and database featuring 
learning, education, training, recreation, games, and 
entertainment; data processing equipment and computers, including 
peripheral data processing equipment, data terminals, data input 
and output equipment for computers; downloadable audio recordings, 
video recordings, music, sounds, images, text, publications, 
signals, software, information, data and code provided via 
telecommunications networks, by online delivery and by way of the 
Internet and the mobile phone network; DVDs in the field of 
education; electronic education apparatus; electronic instructional 
books and manuals sold as a unit; electronic user manuals; Internet 
and web-based application software and programs for developing 
graphical user interfaces; pre-recorded audio and visual software 
and programs designed to stimulate the learning capabilities of 
infants and young children; mobile communication apparatus and 
instruments; Mobile software application. 
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game apparatus; gymnastic and 
sporting articles; decorations for Christmas trees; apparatus and 
instruments for games; building blocks [toys]; building games; card 
games; checkers [games]; chess game; Chinese chequers; Chinese 
chess; controllers for toys; educational playthings; educational 
playthings for use in teaching; electronic educational games; 
electronic educational games machines for children; electronic 
playthings; flying discs for use as playthings; indoor games; 
inflatable playthings; kits of parts [sold complete] for the 
assembly of toys; magic tricks; marbles for playing games; paper 
models [playthings]; party games; playing cards; portable games; 
puzzles; mosaic puzzles; musical playthings; outdoor games; role 
play games; soft toys; stuffed toys; tactile educational games 
[playthings]; tactile educational toys [playthings]; toys adapted 
for educational purposes; toys in the form of drawing apparatus for 
children; toys relating to magic. 
Class 41: 
education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; publication of books and texts; provision of 
training facilities; nursery schools, kindergarten, playgroup, 
primary school, tuition; lending libraries; production of shows; 
providing sports facilities; rental of toys; rental of gaming 
appliances; animal training; providing modeling services for 
artists; operating lotteries; advisory services relating to 
education, training, recreation and entertainment; advisory 
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services relating to education, training, recreation and 
entertainment provided on-line from a computer database or the 
Internet; arranging and conducting courses, classes and tutorial on 
the Internet and mobile telephone networks; club education 
services; club services relating to organising and conducting 
educational, training, recreation and entertainment activities; 
computer-assisted education and training services; computer 
publications in electronic form; conducting events for educational, 
training, entertainment or recreational purposes; demonstration for 
educational, training, cultural, recreational and entertainment 
purposes; designing of education and training courses provided on 
the Internet and mobile phone networks [not downloadable]; 
designing of education and training courses and recreational and 
entertainment activities provided on the Internet and mobile 
telephone networks [not downloadable]; distribution [other than 
transportation] of films and recordings of sound and images; 
education academy services; education, training, entertainment, 
recreational and cultural activities provided online or over mobile 
phone networks; electronic game services provided by means of 
telephonic or telecommunications apparatus or the Internet or 
mobile phones; electronic and online library services; electronic 
publishing services; information services relating to education, 
training, recreation and entertainment provided on-line from a 
computer database or the Internet or mobile phone networks; 
instruction services; leasing of recordings of sound and images; 
production and recordal of story telling and tuition programmes via 
the Internet and mobile phone; providing English language 
instruction via the Internet and mobile telephone networks; 
providing information relating to books, education, courses, 
training, recreation and entertainment via the Internet and mobile 
phone networks; production and presentation of recordings of 
images, graphics and sounds; production of educational programmes; 
provision of educational content (educational information) for apps 
(applications) for mobile devices and computers. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 303011147. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304517398 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

香港網易互動娛樂有限公司 
香港 上環蘇杭街 104 號 秀平商業大廈一樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
已錄製的計算機程序（程序）；計算機軟體（已錄製）；計算機程序（可下
載軟件）；可下載的計算機應用軟件；手機應用軟件；手機及行動裝置遊戲
軟件；計算機遊戲軟件；動畫片；虛擬現實遊戲軟件。 
類別 41: 
組織教育或娛樂競賽；提供在線電子出版物（非下載）；除廣告片外的影片
製作；娛樂；娛樂信息（消遣）；在流動網路上提供線上遊戲；在計算機網
路上提供在線遊戲。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304518180 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ANUE HOLDINGS LIMITED (鉅亨網控股有限公司) 
Vistra Corporate Services Center, Wickhams Cay II, Road Town, 
Tortola, British Virgin Islands VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港匯澤知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 5號 海港城海洋中心 8樓 826 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
computer software, recorded; computer programs [downloadable 
software]; computer software applications, downloadable; computer 
software platforms, recorded or downloadable; downloadable image 
files;downloadable graphics for mobile phones;electronic 
publications, downloadable 
Class 35: 
design of advertising materials ; layout services for advertising 
purposes ; advertising / publicity ;outdoor advertising ;television 
advertising; writing of publicity texts ; advertising agency 
services /publicity agency services ;rental of advertising time on 
communication media ;on-line advertising on a computer network; 
sales promotion for others; presentation of goods on communication 
media, for retail purposes ; marketing ; pay per click 
advertising ; consultancy regarding advertising communication 
strategies; targeted marketing ;marketing in the framework of 
software publishing; providing business information via a web 
site ; market studies ; business intermediary services relating to 
the matching of potential private investors with entrepreneurs 
needing funding ; commercial information and advice for consumers 
in the choice of products and services 
Class 36: 
issuance of tokens of value ; mutual funds ; stock exchange 
quotations ; securities brokerage; stock brokerage services ; 
investment of funds ; fiscal valuation ; financial analysis ; 
financial evaluation [insurance, banking, real estate]; financial 
consultancy ; financial management ; providing financial 
information via a web site ; insurance brokerage ; insurance 
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consultancy ; insurance information; real estate agency services ; 
real estate brokerage ; real estate appraisal; real estate 
management; capital investment 
Class 38: 
news agency services; providing telecommunications connections to a 
global computer network;communications by computer 
terminals;transmission of electronic mail;electronic bulletin board 
services [telecommunications services];computer aided transmission 
of messages and images;providing internet chatrooms;providing 
access to databases;streaming of data; transmission of digital 
files;providing online forums;video-on-demand transmission 
Class 41: 
publication of books; on-line publication of electronic books and 
journals;publication of texts, other than publicity texts;
 layout services, other than for advertising 
purposes;translation ; teaching / educational services / 
instruction services;coaching [training];arranging and conducting 
of seminars; arranging and conducting of symposiums;arranging and 
conducting of workshops [training];film production, other than 
advertising films;news reporters services;photographic reporting 
Class 42: 
computer programming;computer software design;updating of computer 
software;maintenance of computer software;computer system 
analysis;computer system design; conversion of computer programs 
and data, other than physical conversion;creating and maintaining 
web sites for others;providing search engines for the internet;web 
site design consultancy;electronic data storage;platform as a 
service [PaaS]; software as a service [SaaS]; hosting computer 
sites [web sites] 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304518199 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ANUE HOLDINGS LIMITED (鉅亨網控股有限公司) 
Vistra Corporate Services Center, Wickhams Cay II, Road Town, 
Tortola, British Virgin Islands, VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港匯澤知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 5號 海港城海洋中心 8樓 826 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
computer software, recorded; computer programs [downloadable 
software]; computer software applications, downloadable; computer 
software platforms, recorded or downloadable; downloadable image 
files; downloadable graphics for mobile phones; electronic 
publications, downloadable 
Class 35: 
design of advertising materials ; layout services for advertising 
purposes ; advertising / publicity ; outdoor advertising ; 
television advertising ; writing of publicity texts ; advertising 
agency services /publicity agency services ; rental of advertising 
time on communication media ;on-line advertising on a computer 
network; sales promotion for others; presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes ; marketing ; pay per 
click advertising ; consultancy regarding advertising communication 
strategies; targeted marketing ;marketing in the framework of 
software publishing; providing business information via a web 
site ; market studies ; business intermediary services relating to 
the matching of potential private investors with entrepreneurs 
needing funding ; commercial information and advice for consumers 
in the choice of products and services 
Class 36: 
issuance of tokens of value ; mutual funds ; stock exchange 
quotations ; securities brokerage; stock brokerage services ; 
investment of funds ; fiscal valuation ; financial analysis ; 
financial evaluation [insurance, banking, real estate] ; financial 
consultancy ; financial management ; providing financial 
information via a web site ; insurance brokerage ; insurance 
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consultancy ; insurance information ; real estate agency services ; 
real estate brokerage ; real estate appraisal; real estate 
management; capital investment 
Class 38: 
news agency services; providing telecommunications connections to a 
global computer network;communications by computer terminals; 
transmission of electronic mail; electronic bulletin board services 
[telecommunications services]; computer aided transmission of 
messages and images; providing internet chatrooms;providing access 
to databases; streaming of data; transmission of digital files; 
providing online forums;video-on-demand transmission 
Class 41: 
publication of books; on-line publication of electronic books and 
journals; publication of texts, other than publicity texts;
 layout services, other than for advertising purposes; 
translation ; teaching / educational services / instruction 
services ; coaching [training]; arranging and conducting of 
seminars; arranging and conducting of symposiums; arranging and 
conducting of workshops [training]; film production, other than 
advertising films; news reporters services; photographic reporting 
Class 42: 
computer programming ;computer software design ; updating of 
computer software; maintenance of computer software ; computer 
system analysis ; computer system design ; conversion of computer 
programs and data, other than physical conversion ; creating and 
maintaining web sites for others ; providing search engines for the 
internet ; web site design consultancy ; electronic data storage ; 
platform as a service [PaaS] ; software as a service [SaaS] ; 
hosting computer sites [web sites] 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304518207 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ANUE SECURITIES LIMITED (鉅亨證券股份有限公司.) 
28F, Guangdong Tours Centre, 18 Pennington Street, Causeway Bay, 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港匯澤知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 5號 海港城海洋中心 8樓 826 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
computer software, recorded;computer programs [downloadable 
software]; computer software applications, downloadable;computer 
software platforms, recorded or downloadable; downloadable image 
files;downloadable graphics for mobile phones;electronic 
publications, downloadable 
Class 36: 
issuance of tokens of value;mutual funds;stock exchange quotations; 
securities brokerage;stock brokerage services;investment of 
funds;fiscal valuation;financial analysis;financial evaluation 
[insurance, banking, real estate];financial consultancy;financial 
management;providing financial information via a web site;insurance 
brokerage;insurance consultancy;insurance information;real estate 
agency services;real estate brokerage;real estate appraisal;real 
estate management;capital investment 
Class 41: 
publication of books;on-line publication of electronic books and 
journals;publication of texts, other than publicity texts;layout 
services, other than for advertising purposes;translation ;teaching 
/ educational services / instruction services;coaching 
[training];arranging and conducting of seminars;arranging and 
conducting of symposiums;arranging and conducting of workshops 
[training];film production, other than advertising films;news 
reporters services;photographic reporting 
Class 42: 
computer programming;computer software design;updating of computer 
software;maintenance of computer software;computer system 
analysis;computer system design;conversion of computer programs and 
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data, other than physical conversion;creating and maintaining web 
sites for others;providing search engines for the internet;web site 
design consultancy;electronic data storage;platform as a service 
[PaaS]; software as a service [SaaS]; hosting computer sites [web 
sites] 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304518216 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ANUE.COM,INC. (鉅亨網股份有限公司) 
2F., No.89, Songren Rd., Xinyi Dist., Taipei City, TAIWAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港匯澤知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 5號 海港城海洋中心 8樓 826 室 

[511] 類別編號： 9, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
Class 9: 
computer software, recorded;computer programs [downloadable 
software]; computer software applications, downloadable;computer 
software platforms, recorded or downloadable; downloadable image 
files;downloadable graphics for mobile phones;electronic 
publications, downloadable 
Class 35: 
design of advertising materials;layout services for advertising 
purposes;advertising / publicity;outdoor advertising;television 
advertising;writing of publicity texts;advertising agency services 
/publicity agency services;rental of advertising time on 
communication media;on-line advertising on a computer network;sales 
promotion for others;presentation of goods on communication media, 
for retail purposes;marketing;pay per click advertising;consultancy 
regarding advertising communication strategies;targeted 
marketing;marketing in the framework of software 
publishing;providing business information via a web site;market 
studies;business intermediary services relating to the matching of 
potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing 
funding;commercial information and advice for consumers in the 
choice of products and services 
Class 36: 
issuance of tokens of value;mutual funds;stock exchange quotations; 
securities brokerage;stock brokerage services;investment of 
funds;fiscal valuation;financial analysis;financial evaluation 
[insurance, banking, real estate];financial consultancy;financial 
management;providing financial information via a web site;insurance 
brokerage;insurance consultancy;insurance information;real estate 
agency services;real estate brokerage;real estate appraisal;real 
estate management;capital investment 
Class 38: 
news agency services;providing telecommunications connections to a 
global computer network;communications by computer 
terminals;transmission of electronic mail;electronic bulletin board 
services [telecommunications services];computer aided transmission 
of messages and images;providing internet chatrooms;providing 
access to databases;streaming of data; transmission of digital 
files;providing online forums;video-on-demand transmission 
Class 41: 
publication of books;on-line publication of electronic books and 
journals;publication of texts, other than publicity texts;
 layout services, other than for advertising 
purposes;translation ;teaching / educational services / instruction 
services;coaching [training];arranging and conducting of 
seminars;arranging and conducting of symposiums;arranging and 
conducting of workshops [training];film production, other than 
advertising films;news reporters services;photographic reporting 
Class 42: 
computer programming;computer software design;updating of computer 
software;maintenance of computer software;computer system 
analysis;computer system design;conversion of computer programs and 
data, other than physical conversion;creating and maintaining web 
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sites for others;providing search engines for the internet;web site 
design consultancy;electronic data storage;platform as a service 
[PaaS]; software as a service [SaaS]; hosting computer sites [web 
sites] 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304518397 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

VIA EYEWEAR LIMITED 
Unit 5, 9/F, Tamson Plaza, 161 Wai Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, 
Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

VIA Eyewear Limited (attn: Johnny Au-Yeung) 
Unit 5, 9/F, Tamson Plaza, 161 Wai Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Sunglasses and Optical glasses 
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304519729 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

IVM TECH LIMITED 
FLAT/RM 1802, 18/F, TAMSON PLAZA, NO.161 WAI YIP STREET, KWUN TONG 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

伍曼瑩 
Unit E1, 1/F, Block E, Mai Tak Industrial Building, 221 Wai Yip 
Street ,Kwun Tong, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
投幣啟動裝置的機械結構；收銀機，計算機器，數據處理裝置，計算機；計
算機軟件。 
類別 35: 
廣告；商業經營 
類別 42: 
智能售賣機的研究，設計和硬件與軟件的設計與開發 
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304519756 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

IVM TECH LIMITED 
FLAT/RM 1802, 18/F, TAMSON PLAZA, NO.161 WAI YIP STREET, KWUN TONG 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

伍曼瑩 
Unit E1, 1/F, Block E, Mai Tak Industrial Building, 221 Wai Yip 
Street ,Kwun Tong, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
投幣啟動裝置的機械結構；收銀機，計算機器，數據處理裝置，計算機；計
算機軟件。 
類別 35: 
廣告；商業經營 
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類別 42: 
智能售賣機的研究，設計和硬件與軟件的設計與開發 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304521096 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

朱顯飛 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 龍崗區坂雪崗大道 2號萬科城二區 29 號樓 2018 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

深港合顧問有限公司 
香港 西營盤正街 18 號 啟正中心 12樓 3A-9 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機；計算機外圍設備；智能手錶（數據處理）；計算機程序（可下載軟
件）；計算機遊戲軟件；可下載的音樂文件；可下載的影像文件；USB 閃存
盤；便攜式計算機；便攜計算機專用包；可下載的計算機應用軟件；具有人
工智能的人形機器人；智能眼鏡（數據處理）；智能戒指（數據處理）；可
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下載的手機應用軟件；計數器；人臉識別設備；複印機（照相、靜電、
熱）；衡器；燈箱；防無線電干擾設備（電子）；揚聲器音箱；自拍杆（手
持單腳架），探測器；芯片（集成電路）；遙控裝置；熱調節裝置；電解裝
置；個人用防事故裝置；報警器；眼鏡；電池；動畫片。 
類別 35: 
廣告；廣告空間出租；計算機網絡上的在綫廣告；通過計算機通信網絡進行
的在綫廣告；張貼廣告；戶外廣告；廣告材料分發；貨物展出；直接郵件廣
告；廣告材料更新；樣品散發；廣告材料出租；廣告宣傳本的出版；廣告宣
傳；無線電廣告；電視廣告；商業櫥窗佈置；廣告代理；為廣告或推銷提供
模特服務；通過郵購定單進行的廣告宣傳；在通訊媒體上出租廣告時間；為
零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；廣告稿的撰寫；廣告版面設計；廣告片製
作；點擊付費廣告；廣告材料設計；廣告牌出租；廣告腳本編寫；製作電視
購物節目；廣告傳播策略諮詢；廣告設計；廣告策劃；計算機網絡和網站的
在綫推廣；為他人推廣系列電影；為電影做廣告；通過移動電話網絡做廣
告；飯店商業管理；特許經營的商業管理；進出口代理；替他人推銷；市場
營銷；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在綫市場；人事管理諮詢；商業企業遷
移；將信息編入計算機數據庫；計算機數據庫信息系統化；會計；自動售貨
機出租；尋找贊助；銷售展示架出租；藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用
品的零售或批發服務。 
類別 36: 
保險經紀；分期付款的貸款；信用社；債務托收代理；銀行；共有基金；資
本投資；基金投資；兌換貨幣；發行旅行支票；金融票據交換；金融票據交
換所；保險庫（保險箱寄存）；組織收款；金融貸款；財政估算；金融評估
（保險、銀行、不動產）；融資服務；金融管理；抵押貸款；銀行儲蓄服
務；融資租賃；有價證券經紀；股票和債券經紀；金融分析；支票核查；金
融諮詢；信用卡支付處理；借記卡支付處理；電子轉帳；金融信息；租金托
收；發行有價證券；貴重物品存放；證券交易行情；發行信用卡；金融贊
助；網上銀行；貿易清算（金融）；修理費評估（金融評估）；碳信用證經
紀；建築木材的金融評估；股票經紀服務；債務諮詢服務；為建築項目安排
資金；通過網站提供金融信息；補償支付的金融管理（替他人）；通過使用
會員卡為他人在參與機構提供折扣；保付代理服務；期貨經紀；陸地車輛賒
售（融資租賃）；通訊設備賒售（融資租賃）；與信用卡有關的調查；通過
網站提供金融信息；藝術品估價；公寓管理；經紀；擔保；募集慈善基金；
信託；典當經紀。 
類別 41: 
茶道訓練（茶藝訓練）；在計算機網絡上提供在綫遊戲；票務代理服務（娛
樂）； 培訓；教育；安排和組織會議；安排和組織專家討論會；組織角色扮
演娛樂活動；流動圖書館；書籍出版；電子書籍和雜誌的在綫出版；在計算
機網絡上提供在綫遊戲；為藝術家提供模特服務。 
類別 42: 
計算機編程；計算機軟件設計；計算機軟件更新；計算機硬件設計和開發諮
詢；計算機軟件出租； 恢復計算機數據； 計算機軟件維護；計算機系統分
析；計算機系統設計；互聯網安全諮詢；數據安全諮詢；數據加密服務；替
他人研究和開發新產品；測量；無形資產評估；技術研究；服裝設計；材料
測試；雲計算；生物學研究；化妝品研究；室內設計；包裝設計；藝術品鑒
定；提供互聯網搜索引擎；平臺即服務（Paas）；計算機軟件維護；軟件運
營服務（ｓａａｓ）。 
類別 45: 
婚姻介紹；家務服務；知識產權代理服務；安全及防盜警報系統的監控；許
可的法律管理；版權管理；社交陪伴；服裝出租；互聯網域名租賃；下葬服
務；計算機軟件許可（法律服務）；在綫社交網路服務；調解；計算機軟件
許可（法律服務）。 

[526] 卸棄： 不適用 
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Disclaimer: 
[529] 限制： 

Limitation: 
不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304522266 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The mark consists of a 3-dimensional shape with a cat device 
appearing on it. 
The applicant claims the shape of a cat as an element of the trade 
mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

K11 Group Limited 
10th Floor, Inter-Continental Plaza, 94 Granville Road, Tsim Sha 
Tsui, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

CHAN, TANG & KWOK 
Rooms 2503-04, 25/F., Shanghai Industrial Investment Building, 48-
62 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5, 9, 24, 29, 30, 31, 32, 38, 39, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
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transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
aesthetic eyeglasses; armbands specially adapted for carrying cell 
phones; audio and video recordings; batteries; battery packs; 
binoculars; blank USB flash drives; camera cases; camera straps, 
selfie sticks, travel adapters (plugs); cameras; cases for 
eyeglasses, sunglasses and sports goggles; cell phone cases, covers 
and accessories; compact discs; computer accessories; computer 
cases; containers for contact lenses; cords and chains for 
eyeglasses and sunglasses; eyeglass cases; eyeglass chains; 
eyeglass cords; eyeglass frames; eyeglasses; eyewear; firmware; 
gadget cases; glasses strings; glasses; goggles for protection, 
masks and goggles for sports activities; hard hats (helmets); 
headphone cases; headphones; keyboards; laptop cases; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile phone cases; mobile phone covers; mobile phone 
sets; mobile phone straps; mouse mats; mouse pads; mouse; 
neckstraps for cellular phones; pouches for tablet computers; 
notebook sleeve; protective cases for tablet computers; sleeves for 
laptops; smartphone cases, covers and accessories; speaker cases; 
speakers; spectacle straps; spectacles; straps for sunglasses; 
sunglasses; tablet computer cases, covers and accessories; tape 
measures; telecommunications apparatus; telephones; audio books; 
audio recording for educational programmes; audio-visual equipment 
for educational use; audio-visual teaching equipment; electronic 
instructional books and manuals sold as a unit; pre-recorded audio 
and visual programmes designed to stimulate the learning 
capabilities of infants and young children; pre-recorded computer 
programs and computer software; pre-recorded laser discs and 
interactive videos; CDs and DVDs featuring animation, music, and 
entertainment programs for children; audio and video recordings for 
children featuring the development of reading, mathematics, 
science, language and other academic skills; pre-recorded audio and 
visual programmes designed to stimulate the learning capabilities 
of infants and young children; parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 N/A 
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國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304522581 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ituran Location and Contorl Ltd. 
3 Hashikma Street, Industrial Zone, Azur, 58001, ISRAEL 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

KANGXIN IP LIMITED 
812 Silvercord, Tower 1, 30 Canton Road, Tsimshatsui, Kowloon, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Vehicle tracking devices; Vehicle monitoring devices consisting of 
computer hardware and software, sensors, transmitters and receivers 
for use in monitoring, recording and reporting on the operation of 
automobiles and driver behavior; Detector for detecting and 
locating vehicles, goods and equipment; Electronic security, 
location, status monitoring and signaling systems comprised of a 
radio frequency transmitter, antenna, receiver, battery and 
portable panic button transmitters for monitoring vehicles, 
persons, animals, and objects; Remote controls for operating 
vehicle alarms; Navigation apparatus for vehicles in the nature of 
on-board computers; Vehicle detection equipment, namely, display 
monitors, computers, image sensors, video cameras, and operating 
system and application software to detect vehicle location; Safety 
and driving assistant system for mobile vehicles comprised of 
electronic proximity sensors and switches, high-resolution cameras, 
integrated circuits for the purpose of imaging processing, and 
display monitors; Vehicle locator and recovery device programmed to 
use global positioning systems (GPS) and cellular 
telecommunications; Electric locks for vehicles; Wireless 
controllers to remotely monitor and control the function and status 
of other electrical, electronic, and mechanical devices or systems, 
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namely, vehicle tracking devices; Vehicle tracking devices 
comprised of cellular radio modules, computer software and computer 
hardware, sensors, transmitters, receivers and global positioning 
satellite receivers, all for use in connection with vehicle 
tracking, vehicle monitoring and anti-theft vehicle alarm; Parts 
for anti-theft automotive alarms, namely, electronic sensors, 
remote control transmitters and receivers for remotely operating 
land vehicles; Vehicle locating, tracking and security system 
comprised of an antenna and radio transmitter to be placed in a 
vehicle; Computer software and hardware for use in monitoring and 
diagnosing vehicle driver behavior and compliance with traffic laws 
and regulations; Apparatus for measuring and processing driver 
ability and efficiency when using vehicle brakes, namely, motion 
sensors, force sensors, radio transmitters, radio receivers, signal 
processors, data processors, electronic data recorders; Computer 
hardware for use by fleet vehicle operators for messaging, keeping 
driver logs, monitoring driver behaviors, and navigation; Computers 
programmed with software for messaging, keeping driver logs, 
monitoring driver behaviors, and navigation; Application software 
for mobile phones, namely, software for providing real-time 
information on location, driver monitoring and behavior, and driver 
safety; Telemeters which provide information concerning duration of 
driving, safety of driver behavior, speed and location of travel; 
Driving performance management software for evaluating driver 
behaviors; Software for connected cars, vehicles and human driving 
patterns to retrieve data collected in the course of driving a 
vehicle, infer user intent, translate into user profiles and 
segments, manage transactional data, provide statistical analysis, 
and produce notifications and reports; Computer hardware and 
computer software for use in vehicle fleet management, vehicle 
tracking, and vehicle diagnostics in the field of vehicle 
telematics, and for use in the fields of electronics, insurance, 
telematics, traffic and mobility, vehicle sharing, connected cars 
and parts and fittings for the aforesaid hardware; vehicle 
telematics equipment in the nature of hardware and software 
comprised of electronic transmitters, receiver circuitry, 
microprocessors and radios for use in vehicle fleet management, 
vehicle tracking, and vehicle diagnostics 
Class 35: 
Retail of vehicle program, namely, programs relating to tracking, 
locating and monitoring of vehicles for commercial purposes; 
Monitoring services for business purposes to ascertain the 
geographic locations of movable objects, namely, motor vehicles; 
Providing tracking services and information concerning tracking of 
assets in transit, namely, vehicles, trailers, drivers, cargo and 
delivery containers for business inventory purposes; Monitoring and 
analysis of quality metric data from connected cars for business 
purposes 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： N/A 
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Condition: 
 其他： 

Others 
N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304526208 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

無錫鑫宏業特塑線纜有限公司 
中國內地 江蘇省無錫市 錫山經濟技術開發區合心路 17 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電線；電纜；插頭、插座及其他接觸器(電接頭)；工業操作遙控電器設備；
程控電話交換設備；測探線；電線標識線；電磁線圈；蓄電池； 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 14-05-2018 
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Date of Filing: 
[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 

Dates of Priority Claimed: 
不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304526785 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

北京嘀嘀無限科技發展有限公司 
中國內地 北京市海澱區 東北旺西路 8號院 34 號樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 信義工業大廈 9樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 37, 39, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
已錄製的計算機程序（程序）；已錄製的或可下載的計算機軟件平台；可下
載的手機應用軟件；停車計時器；人臉識別設備；運載工具用導航儀器（隨
載計算機）；衛星導航儀器；便擕式媒體播放器；測量器械和儀器；運載工
具用測速儀；運載工具駕駛和控制模擬器；望遠鏡；滅火器；個人用防事故
裝置；防盜報警器；電池；計時器（時間記錄裝置）；網絡通訊設備；電子
信號發射器；行車記錄儀；測速儀（照相）；集成電路；視頻顯示屏；遙控
裝置；電子鑰匙（遙控裝置）。 
類別 35: 
廣告；計算機網絡上的在線廣告；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；通過
網站提供商業信息；利用計算機數據庫進行市場調查；特許經營的商業管
理；市場分析；替他人推銷；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場；人事
管理諮詢；商業企業遷移；在計算機檔案中進行數據檢索（替他人）；會
計；尋找贊助；計算機數據庫信息系統化；網站流量優化；對購買定單進行
行政處理。 
類別 37: 
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維修信息；計算機硬件安裝、維護和修理；運載工具（車輛）保養服務；車
輛服務站（加油和保養）；輪胎翻新；輪胎動平衡服務；運載工具（車輛）
故障救援修理服務；清洗；防盜報警器的安裝與修理；運載工具電池充電服
務；機動車輛充電服務；運載工具修理服務；運載工具加潤滑油服務；防
銹；橡膠輪胎修補；修復磨損或部分損壞的發動機。 
類別 39: 
運送乘客；商品包裝；司機服務；導航系統出租；貨物貯存；信件投遞；交
通信息；運載工具（車輛）出租；快遞服務（信件或商品）；安排遊覽；輪
椅出租；運輸；GPS 導航服務；停車場服務；車輛共享服務；個人物品的臨
時保管(倉庫貯存)；為旅行提供行車路線指引；導航；運載工具故障牽引服
務；電動汽車出租。 
類別 42: 
技術研究；車輛性能檢測；包裝設計；計算機軟件安裝；計算機軟件設計；
替他人創建和維護網站；電子數據存儲；網站設計諮詢；軟件即服務
[SaaS] ；信息技術諮詢服務；地圖繪製服務；質量檢測；氣象信息；工業品
外觀設計；服裝設計；平台即服務[PaaS]；雲計算；計算機技術諮詢；替他
人研究和開發新產品；多媒體產品的設計和開發。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304526794 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

北京嘀嘀無限科技發展有限公司 
中國內地 北京市海澱區 東北旺西路 8號院 34 號樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 信義工業大廈 9樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 37, 39, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
已錄製的計算機程序（程序）；已錄製的或可下載的計算機軟件平台；可下
載的手機應用軟件；停車計時器；人臉識別設備；運載工具用導航儀器（隨
載計算機）；衛星導航儀器；便擕式媒體播放器；測量器械和儀器；運載工
具用測速儀；運載工具駕駛和控制模擬器；望遠鏡；滅火器；個人用防事故
裝置；防盜報警器；電池；計時器（時間記錄裝置）；網絡通訊設備；電子
信號發射器；行車記錄儀；測速儀（照相）；集成電路；視頻顯示屏；遙控
裝置；電子鑰匙（遙控裝置）。 
類別 35: 
廣告；計算機網絡上的在線廣告；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；通過
網站提供商業信息；利用計算機數據庫進行市場調查；特許經營的商業管
理；市場分析；替他人推銷；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場；人事
管理諮詢；商業企業遷移；在計算機檔案中進行數據檢索（替他人）；會
計；尋找贊助；計算機數據庫信息系統化；網站流量優化；對購買定單進行
行政處理。 
類別 37: 
維修信息；計算機硬件安裝、維護和修理；運載工具（車輛）保養服務；車
輛服務站（加油和保養）；輪胎翻新；輪胎動平衡服務；運載工具（車輛）
故障救援修理服務；清洗；防盜報警器的安裝與修理；運載工具電池充電服
務；機動車輛充電服務；運載工具修理服務；運載工具加潤滑油服務；防
銹；橡膠輪胎修補；修復磨損或部分損壞的發動機。 
類別 39: 
運送乘客；商品包裝；司機服務；導航系統出租；貨物貯存；信件投遞；交
通信息；運載工具（車輛）出租；快遞服務（信件或商品）；安排遊覽；輪
椅出租；運輸；GPS 導航服務；停車場服務；車輛共享服務；個人物品的臨
時保管(倉庫貯存)；為旅行提供行車路線指引；導航；運載工具故障牽引服
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務；電動汽車出租。 
類別 42: 
技術研究；車輛性能檢測；包裝設計；計算機軟件安裝；計算機軟件設計；
替他人創建和維護網站；電子數據存儲；網站設計諮詢；軟件即服務
[SaaS] ；信息技術諮詢服務；地圖繪製服務；質量檢測；氣象信息；工業品
外觀設計；服裝設計；平台即服務[PaaS]；雲計算；計算機技術諮詢；替他
人研究和開發新產品；多媒體產品的設計和開發。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304528332 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Fieldstone International Co., Limited 
Unit 202, 2/F., Conic Investment Building, 13 Hok Yuen Street, 
Hunghom, Kowloon, Hong Kong. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Fieldstone International Co., Limited 
Unit 202, 2/F., Conic Investment Building, 13 Hok Yuen Street, 
Hunghom, Kowloon, Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 9, 14, 16, 18, 25, 26, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： Class 9:  
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Specification: Optical devices, optical lenses, optical glass, optical goods, 
eyeglass chains, eyeglass cases, eyeglass cords, eyeglasses, 
eyeglasses frames, spectacles, sunglasses, electronic publications 
(downloadable), computer game software, cell phone straps, mouse 
pads, bags adapted for laptops. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304528512 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

QooApp Limited 
18/F, Fun Tower, 35 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mr. Po Tak Chi, QooApp Limited 
18/F, Fun Tower, 35 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Mobile application, computer software and programs (Computer 
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Application Software). 
Class 16: 
Advertising publications, printed matters, promotional pamphlets, 
stationery. 
Class 28: 
Peripheral goods (accessories for games) of games, gaming 
instruments or toys. 
Class 35: 
Advertising, online retailing and distributorship, promotion. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304528521 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

QooApp Limited 
18/F, Fun Tower, 35 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 

Mr. Po Tak Chi, QooApp Limited 
18/F, Fun Tower, 35 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong 
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Service: 
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 
9, 16, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Mobile application, computer software and programs (Computer 
Application Software). 
Class 16: 
Advertising publications, printed matters, promotional pamphlets, 
stationery. 
Class 28: 
Peripheral goods (accessories for games) of games, gaming 
instruments or toys. 
Class 35: 
Advertising, online retailing and distributorship, promotion. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304529700 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 

Marc Chatila 
Quai du Mont-Blanc 3 1201 Geneva, SWITZERLAND 
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Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 37 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Thermostats; remote control apparatus for air-conditioning 
installations; detectors; motion detectors; sensors (measurement 
apparatus), other than for medical use; device for wireless 
connection between portable electronic devices (apparatus for 
short-range transmission of digital voice and data that supports 
point-to-point and multipoint applications); connected thermostats 
(measurement apparatus); thermostats adjustable remotely via a 
mobile application; computer software applications for remotely 
connecting to thermostats; downloadable software via smartphones, 
mobile phones, mobile terminals or other desktop and laptop 
applications. 
Class 11: 
Air-conditioning apparatus and installations for domestic and 
industrial use; fans (air-conditioning); air-conditioning 
installations for vehicles; air filters for air conditioning 
systems; wind tunnels (parts of air-conditioning installations); 
automatic temperature regulators (thermostatic valves) for central 
heating radiators; air-conditioning apparatus. 
Class 37: 
Installation and repair of heating, ventilation and air 
conditioning systems; routine maintenance of heaters, 
refrigeration, air conditioning, drying, ventilation and dust 
control apparatus. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

17-11-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

64400/2017 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

SWITZERLAND 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304530267 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SF (IP) Limited 
12/F., San Toi Building, 137-139 Connaught Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Federation of Hong Kong Industries 
31/F., Billion Plaza, 8 Cheung Yue Street, Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 39, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Data processing apparatus; computer software, recorded; computer 
programs [downloadable software]; notebook computers / laptop 
computers; time recording apparatus; apparatus to check franking / 
apparatus to check stamping mail; counterfeit [false] coin 
detectors / false coin detectors; electronic tags for goods; 
punched card machines for offices; weighing machines; measures; 
electronic notice boards; portable telephones / telephone apparatus 
/ cell phones; intercommunication apparatus; monitoring apparatus, 
electric; surveying apparatus and instruments; remote control 
apparatus; protection devices for personal use against accidents; 
theft prevention installations, electric; portable and rechargeable 
batteries. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included 
in other classes; printed matter; bookbinding material; 
photographs; stationery; adhesives for stationery or household 
purposes; artists' materials; paint brushes; typewriters and office 
requisites (except furniture); instructional and teaching material 
(except apparatus); plastic materials for packaging (not included 
in other classes); printers' type; printing blocks. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; on-line advertising on a computer network; 
presentation of goods on communication media, for retail purposes; 
business management consultancy; market studies; business 
investigations; business information; commercial information and 
advice for consumers [consumer advice shop]; commercial 
intermediation services; negotiation and conclusion of commercial 
transactions for third parties; providing business information via 
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a web site; marketing; provision of an on-line marketplace for 
buyers and sellers of goods and services; personnel management 
consultancy; relocation services for businesses; systemization of 
information into computer databases; updating and maintenance of 
data in computer databases; book-keeping / accounting; sponsorship 
search; retail or wholesale services for pharmaceutical, veterinary 
and sanitary preparations and medical supplies; import-export 
agency services; marketing. 
Class 39: 
Transport; removal services; wrapping of goods; stevedoring; marine 
transport; river transport; armored-car transport; guarded 
transport of valuables; air transport; car parking; carting; 
storage of goods; rental of warehouses; physical storage of 
electronically stored data or documents; rental of diving suits; 
distribution of energy; courier services [messages or merchandise]; 
travel reservation; transport by pipeline; rental of wheelchairs; 
bottling services. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304530276 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SRAM, LLC 
1000 W. Fulton Market, 4th Floor, Chicago, Illinois 60607, UNITED 
STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 12 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers for processing and communicating bicycle and rider 
performance data; computer software for processing and 
communicating bicycle and rider performance data; computer 
application software for mobile phones for communicating bicycle 
and rider performance data; wireless communication devices for 
communicating bicycle and rider performance data; computer software 
for wireless content delivery of bicycle and rider performance 
data. 
Class 12: 
Bicycle parts, namely, shifters, front derailleurs, rear 
derailleurs, seatposts, suspension forks, rear suspension systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

25-04-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87/893,071 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

UNITED STATES 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304532319 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kabushiki Kaisha Konami Amusement (Konami Amusement Co., Ltd.) 
1, Ikejiri, Takata, Ichinomiya-shi, Aichi, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

WENPING & CO. 
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building, 111 Gloucester Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Video game software; video game programs; computer game programs; 
computer game software; electronic game programs; downloadable game 
programs for Mobile phones. 
Class 28: 
Arcade game machines; arcade games; arcade video games machines; 
coin-operated amusement machines. 
Class 41: 
Entertainment services, namely providing online entertainment 
service to arcade game machines; providing online computer games 
accessible via arcade game machines, video game consoles, handheld 
game consoles, wireless devices, mobile phones and computers; 
providing online computer games via network between communications 
networks; providing information to game players about the ranking 
of their scores of games through the web sites; providing 
information, images, music and sound regarding games; providing 
images, sound and music via a global computer network; arranging, 
organizing and conducting computer game tournaments; arranging, 
organizing and conducting entertainment show. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： N/A 
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Others 
[220] 提交日期： 

Date of Filing: 
18-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304534812 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

HUNG CHONG OPTICAL GLASS TRADING COMPANY LIMITED 
FLAT/RM 03, 10/F, OFFICE TOWER TWO, GRAND PLAZA, 625-639 NATHAN 
ROAD, MONGKOK, KL, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Conpak Intellectual Property Limited 
Rooms 05-15, 13A/F, South Tower, World Finance Centre, Harbour 
City, 17 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
LCD monitor used for computer, mobile phone and hand-set; LCDs 
(liquid crystal displays) for electronic equipment; monitor 
screens; protective films adapted for computer screens; protective 
films adapted for smartphones; included in Class 09. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304536540 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Thuuz, Inc. 
438 Addison Avenue Palo Alto, California 94301, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 38, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable software for accessing electronic media and 
information in the field of sports over the Internet and other 
communication networks; computer application software for mobile 
phones, portable electronic devices, and interactive televisions, 
namely, software for enabling users to access, view and share 
sports and sports team information and statistics, athlete 
information and statistics, sport team and athlete rankings, sport 
team and athlete performance and popularity rankings, sporting game 
scores, sporting game schedules, sporting game broadcasts and 
sporting game summaries and to receive electronic alerts regarding 
the same; computer application software for set-top boxes, namely, 
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software for enabling users to access and view sports and sports 
team information and statistics, sport team popularity rankings, 
sporting game scores, sporting game schedules and sporting game 
broadcasts. 
Class 35: 
Advertising and marketing services, namely, promoting the goods and 
services of others. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunication services, namely, providing e-mail notification 
alerts via the Internet; telecommunication services, namely, 
providing electronic message alerts via the Internet; providing 
links to third-party web sites offering streaming of audio, video, 
and audiovisual material on the Internet. 
Class 41: 
Providing a website featuring sports and sports team information 
and statistics, athlete information and statistics, sport team and 
athlete rankings, sport team and athlete performance and popularity 
rankings, sporting game schedules and broadcasts, sporting game 
summaries; on-line journals, namely, blogs featuring sports and 
athlete and sports team information. 
Class 42: 
Application service provider featuring application programming 
interface (API) software for integration of data content into 
websites; application service provider featuring application 
programming interface (API) software for integration of information 
and data content into websites, social media platforms and other 
electronic media, namely, sports and sports team information and 
statistics, athlete information and statistics, sport team and 
athlete rankings, sport team and athlete performance and popularity 
rankings, sporting game schedules and broadcasts, and sporting game 
summaries. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

22-11-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87695640 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304536702 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

QUANLI BLOCKCHAIN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Vistra Corporate Services Centre, Wickhams Cay II, Road Town, 
Tortola, VG1110, VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable computer software for use in electronically trading, 
storing, sending, receiving, accepting, and transmitting digital 
currency, and managing digital currency payment and exchange 
transactions. 
Class 36: 
Cash management, namely, facilitating transfers of electronic cash 
equivalents; currency exchange services; digital currency exchange 
transaction services for transferrable electronic cash equivalent 
units having a specified cash value; financial analysis; fiscal 
valuation; on-line real-time currency trading; providing financial 
information via a web site. 
Class 42: 
Computer system analysis; information technology [it] consultancy; 
providing temporary use of online non-downloadable software for use 
in electronically trading, storing, sending, receiving, accepting 
and transmitting digital currency, and managing digital currency 
payment and exchange transactions. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： N/A 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304536801 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳市東碩宇辰通訊設備有限公司 
深圳市南山區南山街道科技園 科苑北路科興科學園 B3 棟 1302 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

朱襄陽 
香港 中環 利源東街 13號 4 字樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
導航儀器；手機；電話機；頭戴式耳機；揚聲器音箱；非醫用監控裝置；全
球定位系統（GPS）設備；平板電腦；智能手機用殼；手機帶；視聽教學儀
器；電腦電源；車載電話支架；USB 閃存盤；數碼相框；照相機；計算機外
圍設備；手機支架；充電器；電感線圈支架。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 不適用 
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國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304537611 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

尚億科技國際有限公司 (MEGA POWER AUTOMATION INTERNATIONAL LIMITED) 
香港 荃灣海盛路 11 號 ONE MIDTOWN8 樓 802 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
科學、航海、測量、攝影、電影、光學、衡具、量具、信號、檢驗（監
督）、救護（營救）和教學用裝置及儀器；處理、開關、轉換、積累、調節
或控制電的裝置和儀器；錄製、傳送、重放聲音或影像的裝置；磁性數據載
體，錄音盤；光盤，DVD 盤和其他數字存儲媒介；投幣啟動裝置的機械結
構；收銀機，計算機器，數據處理裝置，計算機；計算機軟件；滅火設備。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 

不適用 
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Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304537684 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

朱顯飛 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 龍崗區坂雪崗大道 2號萬科城二區 29 號樓 2018 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

深港合顧問有限公司 
香港 西營盤正街 18 號 啟正中心 12樓 3A-9 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機，計算機外圍設備，智能手錶（數據處理），計算機程序（可下載軟
件），計算機遊戲軟件，可下載的音樂文件，可下載的影像文件，USB 閃存
盤，便攜式計算機，便攜計算機專用包，可下載的計算機應用軟件，具有人
工智能的人形機器人，智能眼鏡（數據處理），智能戒指（數據處理），可
下載的手機應用軟件計數器，人臉識別設備，複印機（照相、靜電、熱），
衡器，燈箱，防無線電干擾設備（電子），揚聲器音箱，自拍桿（手持單腳
架），探測器，芯片（集成電路），遙控裝置，熱調節裝置，電解裝置，個
人用防事故裝置，報警器，眼鏡，電池，動畫片。 
類別 35: 
廣告，廣告空間出租，計算機網絡上的在線廣告，通過計算機通信網絡進行
的在線廣告，張貼廣告，戶外廣告，廣告材料分發，貨物展出，直接郵件廣
告，廣告材料更新，樣品散發，廣告材料出租，廣告宣傳本的出版，廣告宣
傳，無線電廣告，電視廣告，商業櫥窗佈置，廣告代理，為廣告或推銷提供
模特服務，通過郵購定單進行的廣告宣傳，在通訊媒體上的出租廣告時間，
為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品，廣告稿的撰寫，廣告版面設計，廣告片
製作，點擊付費廣告，廣告材料設計，廣告牌出租，廣告腳本編寫，製作電
視購物節目，廣告傳播策略咨詢，廣告設計，廣告策劃，計算機網絡和網站
的在線推廣，為他人推廣系列電影，為電影做廣告，通過移動電話網絡做廣
告，飯店商業管理，特許經營的商業管理，進出口代理，替他人推銷，市場
營銷，為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場，人事管理咨詢，商業企業遷
移，將信息編入計算機數據庫，計算機數據庫信息系統化，會計，自動售貨
機出租，尋找贊助，銷售展示架出租，藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用
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品的零售或批發服務。 
類別 36: 
保險經紀，分期付款的貸款，信用社，債務托收代理，銀行，共有基金，資
本投資，基金投資，兌換貨幣，發行旅行支票，金融票據交換，金融票據交
換所，保險庫（保險箱寄存），組織收款，金融貸款，財政估算，金融評估
（保險、銀行、不動產），融資服務，金融管理，抵押貸款，銀行儲蓄服
務，融資租賃，有價證券經紀，股票和債券經紀，金融分析，支票核查，金
融咨詢，信用卡支付處理，借記卡支付處理，電子轉賬，金融信息，租金托
收，發行有價證券，貴重物品存放，證券交易行情，發行信用卡，金融讚
助，網上銀行，貿易清算（金融），修理費評估（金融評估），碳信用證經
紀，建築木材的金融評估，股票經紀服務，債務咨詢服務，為建築項目安排
資金，通過網站提供金融信息，補償支付的金融管理（替他人），通過使用
會員卡為他人在參與機構提供折扣，保付代理服務，期貨經紀，陸地車輛賒
售（融資租賃），通訊設備賒售（融資租賃），與信用卡有關的調查，通過
網站提供金融信息，藝術品估價，公寓管理，經紀，擔保，募集慈善基金，
信託，典當經紀。 
類別 38: 
無線電廣播，電視播放，新聞社服務，有線電視播放，無線廣播，信息傳
送，電話通訊，移動電話通訊，計算機終端通訊，計算機輔助信息和圖像傳
送，電子郵件傳輸，電信信息，信息傳輸設備出租，調制解調器出租，衛星
傳送，電子公告牌服務（通訊服務），提供與全球計算機網絡的電訊聯接服
務，電訊路由節點服務，電話會議服務，提供全球計算機網絡用戶接入服
務，全球計算機網絡訪問時間出租，提供互聯網聊天室，提供數據庫接入服
務，語音郵件服務，數字文件傳送，視頻會議服務，提供在線論壇，數據流
傳輸，無線電通信，視頻點播傳輸。 
類別 41: 
茶道訓練（茶藝訓練），在計算機網絡上提供在線遊戲，票務代理服務（娛
樂），培訓，教育，安排和組織會議，安排和組織專家討論會，組織角色扮
演娛樂活動，流動圖書館，書籍出版，電子書籍和雜誌的在線出版，在計算
機網絡上提供在線遊戲，為藝術家提供模特服務。 
類別 42: 
計算機編程，計算機軟件設計，計算機軟件更新，計算機硬件設計和開發咨
詢，計算機軟件出租，恢復計算機數據，計算機軟件維護，計算機系統分
析，計算機系統設計，互聯網安全咨詢，數據安全咨詢，數據加密服務，替
他人研究和開發新產品，測量，無形資產評估，技術研究，服裝設計，材料
測試，雲計算，生物學研究，化妝品研究，室內設計，包裝設計，藝術品鑒
定，提供互聯網搜索引擎，平台即服務（Paas），計算機軟件維護，軟件運
營服務（saas）。 
類別 45: 
婚姻介紹，家務服務，知識產權代理服務，安全及防盜警報系統的監控，許
可的法律管理，版權管理，社交陪伴，服裝出租，互聯網域名租賃，下葬服
務，在線社交網絡服務，調解，計算機軟件許可（法律服務）。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 不適用 
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Dates of Priority Claimed: 
[310] 優先權申請編號： 

Priority Application No.: 
不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304537800 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

掛號網（杭州）科技有限公司 
中國內地 蕭山區蕭山經濟技術開發區 啟迪路 198 號 B-12AF-01 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 信義工業大廈 9樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
科學、航海、測量、攝影、電影、光學、衡具、量具、信號、檢驗（監
督）、救護（營救）和教學用裝置及儀器；處理、開關、轉換、積累、調節
或控制電的裝置和儀器；錄製、傳送、重放聲音或影像的裝置；磁性數據載
體，錄音盤；光盤，DVD 盤和其他數字存儲媒介；投幣啟動裝置的機械結
構；收銀機，計算機器，數據處理裝置，計算機；計算機軟件；滅火設備；
計算機程式（可下載軟體）、電子信號發射器、聲音傳送裝置、電影攝影
機、觀測儀器、配有目鏡的儀器、電線識別線、非醫用 X光裝置、電池箱、
磁性身份識別卡、電子出版物（可下載）、電話機、導航儀器、可視電話、
全球定位系統（GPS）設備、電子監控裝置、網路通訊設備、電子字典、電子
記事器、影印機（照相、靜電、熱）、電子公告牌、電報機（裝置）、 電子
教學學習機、視聽教學儀器、變壓器（電）。 
類別 10: 
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；矯形用物品；
縫合用材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰兒護理用器械、器具及用
品；性生活用器械、器具及用品；護理器械、醫用診斷設備、電療器械、口
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罩、非化學避孕用具。 
類別 35: 
廣告；商業經營；商業管理；辦公事務；廣告宣傳、商業管理顧問、組織商
業或廣告展覽、為消費者提供商業資訊和建議（消費者建議機構）、特許經
營的商業管理、通過網站提供商業資訊、市場行銷、對購買定單進行行政處
理、藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用品的零售或批發服務。 
類別 36: 
保險；金融事務；貨幣事務；不動產事務；保險經紀、健康保險、人壽保
險、保險諮詢、保險資訊、資本投資、金融服務、不動產管理、受託管理。 
類別 38: 
電訊；有線電視播放、資訊傳送、計算機終端通訊、計算機輔助信息和圖像
傳送、電信資訊、電子公告牌服務（通訊服務）、提供與全球計算機網絡的
電訊聯接服務、提供數據庫接入服務、數字檔傳送、提供互聯網聊天室、電
話業務、電話通訊、電子郵件、電信資訊、提供全球電腦網路使用者接入服
務。 
類別 41: 
教育；提供培訓；娛樂；文體活動；教育資訊、安排和組織專家討論會、流
動圖書館、在線電子書籍和雜誌的出版、無線電文娛節目、健身指導課程、
動物訓練、經營彩票。 
類別 42: 
科學技術服務和與之相關的研究與設計服務；工業分析與研究；計算機硬件
與軟件的設計與開發；技術研究、技術項目研究、地質研究、化學研究、生
物學研究、材料測試、工業品外觀設計、計算機硬體設計和開發諮詢、計算
機軟件維護、替他人創建和維護網站、品質體系認證、包裝設計、室內裝飾
設計、把有形的資料和檔案轉換成電子媒體、提供互聯網搜尋引擎、網站設
計諮詢、軟體運營服務[SaaS]、資訊技術諮詢服務、無形資產評估。 
類別 44: 
醫療服務；獸醫服務；人或動物的衛生和美容服務；農業、園藝和林業服
務；醫療診所服務、遠端醫學服務、醫藥諮詢、療養院、飲食營養指導、私
人療養院、美容院、水產養殖服務、風景設計、衛生設備出租、醫院、保
健、醫療輔助、醫療護理、心理專家、治療服務、醫療設備出租。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304537837 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Locolla Limited 
Flat 5C, 5/F, Hung Cheong Factory Building, 748 Cheung Sha Wan 
Road, Lai Chi Kok, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Chak & Associates, solicitors 
1402, Tower 2, Admiralty Centre, 18 Harcourt Road, Admiralty, Hong 
Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electronic business application software; Computer hardware and 
computer peripherals; Computer software platforms; Computer 
software for electronic mail, mobile messaging and multimedia 
messaging; Computer software for producing virtual reality; 
Computer programs [downloadable software]; mechanisms for coin-
operated apparatus; Downloadable applications for smart phones for 
text message or image transmitting or receiving and internet 
telephone; Downloadable digital virtual character(avatar); 
Downloadable electronic stamp; Downloadable electronic greeting 
cards; Integrated circuit cards [smart cards]; Goggles for sports; 
spectacles [eyeglasses and goggles]; Electronic publications, 
downloadable; Computer software for use as an application 
programming interface (API); Software to enable uploading, posting, 
showing, displaying, tagging, blogging, sharing or otherwise 
providing electronic media or information over the internet or 
other communications network; Global positioning system (GPS); 
Electronic data processing apparatus for renting vehicles; 
Electronic data processing apparatus and instrument for time 
recording; all included in class 9. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A 
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Dates of Priority Claimed: 
[310] 優先權申請編號： 

Priority Application No.: 
N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304538313 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

皮歐智連有限公司 
香港 中環租庇利街 1號 喜訊大廈 M2 樓 M201 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

康栢知識產權有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 17 號 海港城環球金融中心南座 13A 樓 05-15 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電腦鍵盤; 電腦周邊設備; 可下載的手機應用程式; 錄音載體; 聲音傳送裝
置; 錄音裝置; 便攜式收錄機; 音樂播放機 ; 手提數碼光碟; 播放機; 便攜
式計算機; 學習機; 電子教學學習機; 帶有圖書的電子發聲裝置。 
類別 28: 
玩具; 積木; 玩具手槍; 玩具小屋; 玩具車; 拼圖玩具; 玩具小塑像; 玩具
機器人; 智慧玩具; 玩具手錶; 兒童益智玩具; 帶有液晶顯示屏的便攜式遊
戲機; 帶有通訊功能的便攜式遊戲和玩具; 掌上型電子遊戲機; 遊戲機。 
類別 35: 
廣告；電腦網路的線上廣告；在通訊媒體上出租廣告時間；為零售目的在通
訊媒體上展示商品；點擊付費廣告；為商品與服務買賣雙方提供線上市場；
進出口代理；玩具的批發及零售；電子辭典的批發及零售。 

[526] 卸棄： 不適用 
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Disclaimer: 
[529] 限制： 

Limitation: 
不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304538395 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KOS TECHNOLOGY COMPANY LIMITED 
Room 3405, 34/F., Cable TV Tower, 9 Hoi Shing Road, Tsuen Wan, 
N.T., HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Automatic chargers; amplifiers; audio and video systems; audio 
control systems; audio players; audio mixers; ballasts; chargers 
for electric batteries; chargers for electric devices; chokes; 
coils; digital signs; distribution transformers; electric power 
supplies; Hi-Fi audio apparatus; Hi-Fi audio stereo sets; inductors 
(electric); lighting ballasts; printed circuit board assemblies and 
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control circuits; toroidal transformers; transformers 
[electricity]; all included in Class 9. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304539457 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kabushiki Kaisha Fast Retailing (Fast Retailing Co., Ltd) 
717-1, Sayama, Yamaguchi City, Yamaguchi 754-0894, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 14, 18, 24, 25, 26, 35, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
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regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
sunglasses; spectacles; fashion spectacles; mobile phone straps; 
cases for smartphones and computers; telecommunication machines and 
apparatus; computer programs; software applications for use with 
mobile devices; power distribution or control machines and 
apparatus; electrical rotary converters; batteries and cells; 
electric or magnetic meters and testers; electric wires and cables; 
electric buzzers; downloadable music or sound; recorded compact 
discs; exposed cinematographic films; exposed slide films; slide 
film mounts; recorded video discs, video tapes and other electronic 
medias; downloadable images, videos and letters; downloadable 
electronic publications; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded 
programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; game 
programs for home video game machines; ozonisers; electrolysers; 
electric sign boards for displaying target figures, current 
outputs; photo-copying machines; drawing or drafting machines and 
apparatus; protective helmets; diving machines and apparatus (not 
for sports); sports training simulators; laboratory apparatus and 
instruments; photographic machines; cinematographic machines; 
measuring machines; testing machines and instruments; gloves for 
protection against accidents; dust masks; fireproof garments; 
weight belts (for scuba diving); wet suits (for scuba diving); 
regulators (for scuba diving); protective helmets for sports; air 
tanks (for scuba diving); slide-rules; ear plugs for divers. 
Class 14: 
Precious metals and their alloys and goods in precious metals or 
coated therewith, not included in other classes; jewellery, 
precious and semi-precious stones; horological and chronometric 
instruments; hat ornaments of precious metal; ornaments 
(jewellery); bracelets (jewellery); brooches (jewellery); anklets 
(jewellery); earrings; body piercing jewelry; necklaces 
(jewellery); pendants; pins (jewellery); rings (jewellery); 
trinkets (jewellery); tie pins; paste jewellery; badges of precious 
metal; insignias of precious metal; shoe ornaments of precious 
metal; figures of precious metal; boxes of precious metal; 
jewellery cases; clocks and watches; watch cases; key rings 
(trinkets or fobs); precious metal trophies; medals; commemorative 
shields made of precious metal; commemorative statuary cups made of 
precious metal; cuff links; charms for jewellery; bag charms. 
Class 18: 
Leather and imitations of leather, and goods made of these 
materials and not included in other classes; animal skins and 
hides; trunks and travelling bags; umbrellas and parasols and their 
parts; walking sticks; whips, harness and saddlery; bags; pouches; 
vanity cases (not fitted); sling bags for carrying infants; handbag 
frames; purse frames; industrial packaging containers of leather; 
clothing for domestic pets; canes; metal parts of canes and 
walking-sticks; handles of canes and walking-sticks; purses; 
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wallets; rucksacks; handbags; tote bags; clutch bags; shoulder 
bags; belt bags; luggage and carrying bags; suitcases; key cases; 
telescopic umbrellas; umbrella covers; leather shoulder belts. 
Class 24: 
Textiles and textile goods, not included in other classes; 
substitutes for textiles; household linen; bed covers; table 
covers; towels; face towels; handkerchiefs; bedsheets; quilts; 
futon quilts; covers for cushions; futon covers (quilt covers); 
futon ticks; ticks [mattress covers]; pillowcases; blankets; cotton 
blankets; woven fabrics; knitted fabrics; cotton fabrics; felt; 
non-woven textile fabrics; oilcloth; gummed water proof cloth; 
vinyl coated cloth; rubberized cloth; fabric of imitation animal 
skins; woven textile goods for personal use (not for wear); table 
napkins of textile; dish towels for drying; shower curtains; 
banners (not of paper); flags of textile or plastic; toilet seat 
covers of textile; tissue box covers of textile; tissue case covers 
of textile; seat covers of textile; fitted toilet lid covers of 
fabric; wall hangings of textile; curtains; table cloths (not of 
paper); draperies; shrouds for dressing a corpse for funeral; 
billiard cloth; labels of cloth; lap rugs; travelling rugs; 
marabouts [cloth]; place mats of textile. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; jackets; down jackets; wind resistant jackets; 
outerclothing; coats; overcoats; jumpers; rainwear; sweaters; 
pullovers; knitwear [clothing]; cardigans; vests; waistcoats; 
shirts; blouses; polo shirts; maternity clothing; layettes 
[clothing]; waterproof clothing; wedding dresses; trousers; stretch 
pants; jogging pants; sweatshirts; sweat pants; suits; skirts; 
dresses; leggings [trousers]; beach clothes; swimwear [bathing 
suits]; night gowns; dressing gowns; negligees; sleepwear; Japanese 
sleeping robes [Nemaki]; pajamas; bathrobes; underwear; 
undershirts; corsets [underclothing]; combinations [clothing]; 
chemises; drawers and underpants; slips; panties, shorts and 
briefs; trunks; brassieres; petticoats; hosiery; camisoles; tee-
shirts; tank tops; frocks; jerseys [clothing]; Japanese traditional 
clothing; jeans; gloves and mittens [clothing]; scarves [scarfs]; 
ties; neckties; shawls; bandanas [neckerchiefs]; girdles; mufflers 
[clothing]; ear muffs [clothing]; headgear; hats; caps [headwear]; 
socks; stockings; garters; sock suspenders; suspenders [braces]; 
waistbands; belts for clothing; chasubles; sashes for wear; 
wimples; maniples; shower caps; sleep masks; footwear; fittings of 
metal for footwear; Japanese style wooden clogs [Geta]; Japanese 
style sandals [Zori]; slippers; sandals; shoes and boots; sports 
shoes; boots for sports; masquerade costumes; clothes for sports; 
football boots; wristbands [clothing]; tights; anoraks [parkas]. 
Class 26: 
Lace and embroidery, ribbons and braid; buttons, hooks and eyes, 
pins and needles; artificial flowers; hair decorations; false hair; 
hair ornaments; hair bands; hair barrettes; hair clips; hair pins; 
hair elastics; arm bands; insignias for wear (not of precious 
metal); badges for wear (not of precious metal); buckles for 
clothing; brooches for clothing; special sash clips for obi; hat 
trimmings; ornamental stickers for front jackets; brassards; false 
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beards; false moustaches; hair curlers (non-electric); shoe 
ornaments (not of precious metal); shoe eyelets; shoe laces; metal 
fasteners for shoes and boots; shuttles for making fishing nets; 
hosiery loom needles; eyelets for clothing; knitted raschel lace 
fabrics; embroidery lace fabrics; tufts and tassels; knitting 
needles; sewing boxes; dressmakers' impressing blades; sewing 
thimbles; pin and needle cushions; needle cases; hair curlers, 
other than hand implements; boxes of precious metal for needles; 
hook and loop fastening tapes; expansion bands for holding sleeves; 
heat adhesive patches for decoration of textile articles; textile 
patches for clothing; embroidered emblems; ornamental novelty 
badges for front jackets; ornamental novelty buttons for wear 
containing emblems; charms, other than for jewellery, key rings or 
key chains. 
Class 35: 
Retailing, wholesaling and distribution services (not being 
transportation services) in respect of clothing, footwear, 
headgear, hosiery, belts for clothing, gloves and mittens 
[clothing], scarves [scarfs], diapers, bags, pouches, backpacks, 
all-purpose carrying bags, briefcases, travelling trunks, sports 
bags, suitcases, wallets, purses, business card cases, key cases, 
cosmetic bags sold empty, vanity cases not fitted, umbrellas, 
parasols, cosmetics, toiletries, dentifrices, soaps, detergents, 
perfumery, eyeglasses, spectacles, sunglasses, goggles, clocks, 
watches, jewellery, personal ornaments of precious metal, semi-
wrought precious stones and their imitations, furniture, cushions, 
bed linen, futon and quilts cases [linen], woven textile goods for 
personal use (not for wear), face towels of textile, handkerchiefs 
of textile, towels of textile, woven fabrics, beddings, table linen 
of textile, toys, dolls, kitchen equipment, cleaning tools, washing 
utensils, household equipment, personal articles, paper, 
stationery, sports goods; sales promotion for others including in 
respect of clothing, footwear, headgear, hosiery, belts for 
clothing, gloves and mittens [clothing], scarves [scarfs], diapers, 
bags, pouches, backpacks, all-purpose carrying bags, briefcases, 
travelling trunks, sports bags, suitcases, wallets, purses, 
business card cases, key cases, cosmetic bags sold empty, vanity 
cases not fitted, umbrellas, parasols, cosmetics, toiletries, 
dentifrices, soaps, detergents, perfumery, eyeglasses, spectacles, 
sunglasses, goggles, clocks, watches, jewellery, personal ornaments 
of precious metal, semi-wrought precious stones and their 
imitations, furniture, cushions, bed linen, futon and quilts cases 
[linen], woven textile goods for personal use (not for wear), face 
towels of textile, handkerchiefs of textile, towels of textile, 
woven fabrics, beddings, table linen of textile, toys, dolls, 
kitchen equipment, cleaning tools, washing utensils, household 
equipment, personal care articles, paper, stationery, sports goods; 
advertising; internet advertising; circular advertising; magazine 
advertising; newspaper advertising; television advertising; radio 
advertising; traffic advertising; advertising on the inside and/or 
outside of vehicles; outdoor advertising; street and shop window 
dissemination of advertising materials; publicity material rental; 
demonstration of goods; providing business information on commodity 
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sales; import-export agencies; direct mail advertising; 
organization and production of advertising materials; planning of 
advertising; marketing; marketing research; business management; 
business management analysis; business consultancy; commercial and 
industrial management assistance; business administration; 
organization of fashion shows for promotional purposes; 
organization of exhibitions and trade fairs for commercial or 
advertising purposes; office functions; shorthand services; 
transcription; document reproduction; filing documents or magnetic-
tapes; operation (being office administration services) of 
computers, typewriters, telex machines and office machines; 
advertising copy writing; arranging newspaper subscriptions; shop 
window dressing; administrative processing of purchase orders; 
drawing up of statements of accounts; administration of the 
business affairs of franchising services (group purchasing, group 
advertising); business consultancy on franchising and business 
support services; promotional services relating to loyalty programs 
and incentive schemes; procurement services, including procuring 
technology, goods and services for other businesses; supply chain 
management; inventory planning; compilation of business statistics; 
accountancy services; business research, analysis and information 
services; auctioneering; personnel recruitment services; rental of 
typewriters and copying machines; providing employment information. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; dress designing; 
provide clothing design information; provide information service 
about fashion commodity design; design services; interior design; 
shop interior design; stage design; design of product appearance; 
packaging design; graphic arts designing; fashion design consulting 
services; computer animation design; computer drawing; computer 
software design, computer programming, or maintenance of computer 
software; providing temporary use of non-downloadable computer 
software; providing temporary use of non-downloadable software 
applications accessible via a website; providing temporary use of 
online applications and software tools; planning and construction 
of web site; research and development services; inspection and test 
of product quality; textile testing; design of integrated circuits; 
authenticating works of art; weather forecasting; surveying; 
testing or research on prevention of pollution; testing or research 
on electricity; rental of computers; software as a service [SaaS]; 
providing on-line non-downloadable software for database 
management; providing on-line non-downloadable software for use in 
communication; providing temporary use of on-line non-downloadable 
operating software for accessing and using a cloud computing 
network; providing temporary use of on-line non-downloadable 
software for web site development. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： N/A 
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Condition: 
 其他： 

Others 
N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304539466 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kabushiki Kaisha Fast Retailing (Fast Retailing Co., Ltd) 
717-1, Sayama, Yamaguchi City, Yamaguchi 754-0894, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 14, 18, 24, 25, 26, 35, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
sunglasses; spectacles; fashion spectacles; mobile phone straps; 
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cases for smartphones and computers; telecommunication machines and 
apparatus; computer programs; software applications for use with 
mobile devices; power distribution or control machines and 
apparatus; electrical rotary converters; batteries and cells; 
electric or magnetic meters and testers; electric wires and cables; 
electric buzzers; downloadable music or sound; recorded compact 
discs; exposed cinematographic films; exposed slide films; slide 
film mounts; recorded video discs, video tapes and other electronic 
medias; downloadable images, videos and letters; downloadable 
electronic publications; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs recorded 
programs for hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; game 
programs for home video game machines; ozonisers; electrolysers; 
electric sign boards for displaying target figures, current 
outputs; photo-copying machines; drawing or drafting machines and 
apparatus; protective helmets; diving machines and apparatus (not 
for sports); sports training simulators; laboratory apparatus and 
instruments; photographic machines; cinematographic machines; 
measuring machines; testing machines and instruments; gloves for 
protection against accidents; dust masks; fireproof garments; 
weight belts (for scuba diving); wet suits (for scuba diving); 
regulators (for scuba diving); protective helmets for sports; air 
tanks (for scuba diving); slide-rules; ear plugs for divers. 
Class 14: 
Precious metals and their alloys and goods in precious metals or 
coated therewith, not included in other classes; jewellery, 
precious and semi-precious stones; horological and chronometric 
instruments; hat ornaments of precious metal; ornaments 
(jewellery); bracelets (jewellery); brooches (jewellery); anklets 
(jewellery); earrings; body piercing jewelry; necklaces 
(jewellery); pendants; pins (jewellery); rings (jewellery); 
trinkets (jewellery); tie pins; paste jewellery; badges of precious 
metal; insignias of precious metal; shoe ornaments of precious 
metal; figures of precious metal; boxes of precious metal; 
jewellery cases; clocks and watches; watch cases; key rings 
(trinkets or fobs); precious metal trophies; medals; commemorative 
shields made of precious metal; commemorative statuary cups made of 
precious metal; cuff links; charms for jewellery; bag charms. 
Class 18: 
Leather and imitations of leather, and goods made of these 
materials and not included in other classes; animal skins and 
hides; trunks and travelling bags; umbrellas and parasols and their 
parts; walking sticks; whips, harness and saddlery; bags; pouches; 
vanity cases (not fitted); sling bags for carrying infants; handbag 
frames; purse frames; industrial packaging containers of leather; 
clothing for domestic pets; canes; metal parts of canes and 
walking-sticks; handles of canes and walking-sticks; purses; 
wallets; rucksacks; handbags; tote bags; clutch bags; shoulder 
bags; belt bags; luggage and carrying bags; suitcases; key cases; 
telescopic umbrellas; umbrella covers; leather shoulder belts. 
Class 24: 
Textiles and textile goods, not included in other classes; 
substitutes for textiles; household linen; bed covers; table 
covers; towels; face towels; handkerchiefs; bedsheets; quilts; 
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futon quilts; covers for cushions; futon covers (quilt covers); 
futon ticks; ticks [mattress covers]; pillowcases; blankets; cotton 
blankets; woven fabrics; knitted fabrics; cotton fabrics; felt; 
non-woven textile fabrics; oilcloth; gummed water proof cloth; 
vinyl coated cloth; rubberized cloth; fabric of imitation animal 
skins; woven textile goods for personal use (not for wear); table 
napkins of textile; dish towels for drying; shower curtains; 
banners (not of paper); flags of textile or plastic; toilet seat 
covers of textile; tissue box covers of textile; tissue case covers 
of textile; seat covers of textile; fitted toilet lid covers of 
fabric; wall hangings of textile; curtains; table cloths (not of 
paper); draperies; shrouds for dressing a corpse for funeral; 
billiard cloth; labels of cloth; lap rugs; travelling rugs; 
marabouts [cloth]; place mats of textile. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; jackets; down jackets; wind resistant jackets; 
outerclothing; coats; overcoats; jumpers; rainwear; sweaters; 
pullovers; knitwear [clothing]; cardigans; vests; waistcoats; 
shirts; blouses; polo shirts; maternity clothing; layettes 
[clothing]; waterproof clothing; wedding dresses; trousers; stretch 
pants; jogging pants; sweatshirts; sweat pants; suits; skirts; 
dresses; leggings [trousers]; beach clothes; swimwear [bathing 
suits]; night gowns; dressing gowns; negligees; sleepwear; Japanese 
sleeping robes [Nemaki]; pajamas; bathrobes; underwear; 
undershirts; corsets [underclothing]; combinations [clothing]; 
chemises; drawers and underpants; slips; panties, shorts and 
briefs; trunks; brassieres; petticoats; hosiery; camisoles; tee-
shirts; tank tops; frocks; jerseys [clothing]; Japanese traditional 
clothing; jeans; gloves and mittens [clothing]; scarves [scarfs]; 
ties; neckties; shawls; bandanas [neckerchiefs]; girdles; mufflers 
[clothing]; ear muffs [clothing]; headgear; hats; caps [headwear]; 
socks; stockings; garters; sock suspenders; suspenders [braces]; 
waistbands; belts for clothing; chasubles; sashes for wear; 
wimples; maniples; shower caps; sleep masks; footwear; fittings of 
metal for footwear; Japanese style wooden clogs [Geta]; Japanese 
style sandals [Zori]; slippers; sandals; shoes and boots; sports 
shoes; boots for sports; masquerade costumes; clothes for sports; 
football boots; wristbands [clothing]; tights; anoraks [parkas]. 
Class 26: 
Lace and embroidery, ribbons and braid; buttons, hooks and eyes, 
pins and needles; artificial flowers; hair decorations; false hair; 
hair ornaments; hair bands; hair barrettes; hair clips; hair pins; 
hair elastics; arm bands; insignias for wear (not of precious 
metal); badges for wear (not of precious metal); buckles for 
clothing; brooches for clothing; special sash clips for obi; hat 
trimmings; ornamental stickers for front jackets; brassards; false 
beards; false moustaches; hair curlers (non-electric); shoe 
ornaments (not of precious metal); shoe eyelets; shoe laces; metal 
fasteners for shoes and boots; shuttles for making fishing nets; 
hosiery loom needles; eyelets for clothing; knitted raschel lace 
fabrics; embroidery lace fabrics; tufts and tassels; knitting 
needles; sewing boxes; dressmakers' impressing blades; sewing 
thimbles; pin and needle cushions; needle cases; hair curlers, 
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other than hand implements; boxes of precious metal for needles; 
hook and loop fastening tapes; expansion bands for holding sleeves; 
heat adhesive patches for decoration of textile articles; textile 
patches for clothing; embroidered emblems; ornamental novelty 
badges for front jackets; ornamental novelty buttons for wear 
containing emblems; charms, other than for jewellery, key rings or 
key chains. 
Class 35: 
Retailing, wholesaling and distribution services (not being 
transportation services) in respect of clothing, footwear, 
headgear, hosiery, belts for clothing, gloves and mittens 
[clothing], scarves [scarfs], diapers, bags, pouches, backpacks, 
all-purpose carrying bags, briefcases, travelling trunks, sports 
bags, suitcases, wallets, purses, business card cases, key cases, 
cosmetic bags sold empty, vanity cases not fitted, umbrellas, 
parasols, cosmetics, toiletries, dentifrices, soaps, detergents, 
perfumery, eyeglasses, spectacles, sunglasses, goggles, clocks, 
watches, jewellery, personal ornaments of precious metal, semi-
wrought precious stones and their imitations, furniture, cushions, 
bed linen, futon and quilts cases [linen], woven textile goods for 
personal use (not for wear), face towels of textile, handkerchiefs 
of textile, towels of textile, woven fabrics, beddings, table linen 
of textile, toys, dolls, kitchen equipment, cleaning tools, washing 
utensils, household equipment, personal articles, paper, 
stationery, sports goods; sales promotion for others including in 
respect of clothing, footwear, headgear, hosiery, belts for 
clothing, gloves and mittens [clothing], scarves [scarfs], diapers, 
bags, pouches, backpacks, all-purpose carrying bags, briefcases, 
travelling trunks, sports bags, suitcases, wallets, purses, 
business card cases, key cases, cosmetic bags sold empty, vanity 
cases not fitted, umbrellas, parasols, cosmetics, toiletries, 
dentifrices, soaps, detergents, perfumery, eyeglasses, spectacles, 
sunglasses, goggles, clocks, watches, jewellery, personal ornaments 
of precious metal, semi-wrought precious stones and their 
imitations, furniture, cushions, bed linen, futon and quilts cases 
[linen], woven textile goods for personal use (not for wear), face 
towels of textile, handkerchiefs of textile, towels of textile, 
woven fabrics, beddings, table linen of textile, toys, dolls, 
kitchen equipment, cleaning tools, washing utensils, household 
equipment, personal care articles, paper, stationery, sports goods; 
advertising; internet advertising; circular advertising; magazine 
advertising; newspaper advertising; television advertising; radio 
advertising; traffic advertising; advertising on the inside and/or 
outside of vehicles; outdoor advertising; street and shop window 
dissemination of advertising materials; publicity material rental; 
demonstration of goods; providing business information on commodity 
sales; import-export agencies; direct mail advertising; 
organization and production of advertising materials; planning of 
advertising; marketing; marketing research; business management; 
business management analysis; business consultancy; commercial and 
industrial management assistance; business administration; 
organization of fashion shows for promotional purposes; 
organization of exhibitions and trade fairs for commercial or 
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advertising purposes; office functions; shorthand services; 
transcription; document reproduction; filing documents or magnetic-
tapes; operation (being office administration services) of 
computers, typewriters, telex machines and office machines; 
advertising copy writing; arranging newspaper subscriptions; shop 
window dressing; administrative processing of purchase orders; 
drawing up of statements of accounts; administration of the 
business affairs of franchising services (group purchasing, group 
advertising); business consultancy on franchising and business 
support services; promotional services relating to loyalty programs 
and incentive schemes; procurement services, including procuring 
technology, goods and services for other businesses; supply chain 
management; inventory planning; compilation of business statistics; 
accountancy services; business research, analysis and information 
services; auctioneering; personnel recruitment services; rental of 
typewriters and copying machines; providing employment information. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; dress designing; 
provide clothing design information; provide information service 
about fashion commodity design; design services; interior design; 
shop interior design; stage design; design of product appearance; 
packaging design; graphic arts designing; fashion design consulting 
services; computer animation design; computer drawing; computer 
software design, computer programming, or maintenance of computer 
software; providing temporary use of non-downloadable computer 
software; providing temporary use of non-downloadable software 
applications accessible via a website; providing temporary use of 
online applications and software tools; planning and construction 
of web site; research and development services; inspection and test 
of product quality; textile testing; design of integrated circuits; 
authenticating works of art; weather forecasting; surveying; 
testing or research on prevention of pollution; testing or research 
on electricity; rental of computers; software as a service [SaaS]; 
providing on-line non-downloadable software for database 
management; providing on-line non-downloadable software for use in 
communication; providing temporary use of on-line non-downloadable 
operating software for accessing and using a cloud computing 
network; providing temporary use of on-line non-downloadable 
software for web site development. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 
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[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304540950 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Wöhlk Contactlinsen GmbH 
Bürgermeister-Schade-Str. 12-16, 24232 Schönkirchen, GERMANY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

SHANGHAI INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY OFFICE 
Unit F, 20th Floor, Neich Tower, 128 Gloucester Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5, 9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Contact lenses; Cases, containers and housing of metal, plastic, 
leather and/or artificial leather with and without contents, for 
contact lenses; holders and insertion and removal devices for 
contact lenses. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 
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[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304542192 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The Applicant claims the colour light brown as an element of marks 
"A" and "C"  in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

INBlockchain Inc. 
P.O. Box 2075, #31 The Strand, 46 Canal Point Drive, Grand Cayman 
KY1-1105, Cayman Islands 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

LI & PARTNERS 
22/F., World-Wide House, 19 Des Voeux Road Central, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 36, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; vending 
machines; cash registers, calculating machines, data processing 
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equipment, computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing 
apparatus. 
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game apparatus; gymnastic and 
sporting articles; decorations for Christmas trees. 
Class 36: 
Insurance; financial affairs; monetary affairs; real estate 
affairs. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304542246 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Hong Kong Joyful Interactive Artist Agent Limited (香港好樂互娛藝人
經紀有限公司) 
Unit A, 8/F., Chinaweal Centre, 414-424 Jaffe Road, Causeway Bay, 
Hong Kong 
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[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

陳澄輝 
Unit A, 8/F., Chinaweal Centre, 414-424 Jaffe Road, Causeway Bay, 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
apparatus and medium for recording, transmission or reproduction of 
sound and/or images; data carriers and recording discs, films, 
compact discs, laser discs, computer discs-interactive, computer 
microprocessed videos and digital versatile discs, by which visual 
and/or audio data are recorded, transmitted and/or reproduced; all 
included in Class 9. 
Class 41: 
management of artistes, production of movies; organisation of 
concerts and other forms of live performances; organisation of 
entertainment shows, events and activities; training of artistes, 
organisation of sports and cultural events and activities; all 
included in Class 41. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304542534 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour dark blue as an element of mark "B" 
in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Gammon Construction Limited 
28th Floor, Devon House, Taikoo Place, 979 King's Road, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 39, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; computer operating system software; application 
software; computer software for accessing digital content; computer 
network hubs; computer software platforms; computer aided design 
software and building information modelling software; 3D model 
viewers (computer software programs); computer software for 
procurement and contract management, production control, program 
control, quality tracking and control, delivery monitoring and 
tracking. 
Class 35: 
Procurement of all kinds of building materials (for others); online 
retail services and retail services for all kinds of building 
materials; administrative processing of orders; computerized on-
line ordering services; electronic order processing; contract 
management services (business management); providing advice, 
consultation and information in relation to the aforesaid services. 
Class 39: 
Tracking and tracing of shipments; advisory services relating to 
the tracking of goods in transit; arranging the delivery of goods; 
collection, transport and delivery of goods and parcels; storage 
services; storage information; providing advice, consultation and 
information in relation to the aforesaid services. 
Class 42: 
Computer programming; design and development of computer software; 
providing a full line of on-line non-downloadable application 
software; design and development of computer software for 
logistics, supply chain management and e-business portals; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable computer software for 
tracking packages over computer networks, intranets and the 
internet; updating of computer software; information technology 
(IT) consultancy; electronic data storage; cloud computing; quality 
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control services; constructing an Internet platform for electronic 
commerce; hosting of platforms on the Internet; Platform as a 
Service (PaaS); Software as a Service (SaaS); Application Service 
Provider (ASP) featuring software for use in production control 
management, quality management and supply chain management; 
providing advice, consultation, information and technical support 
services in relation to the aforesaid services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304542741 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DEKA Research & Development Corp. 
340 Commercial Street, Manchester, New Hampshire 03101, UNITED 
STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10, 11 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for dialysis apparatus. 
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Class 10: 
Hemodialysis apparatus. 
Class 11: 
Water purification apparatus. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

28-11-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87700333 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304542813 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

MICROSOFT CORPORATION 
ONE MICROSOFT WAY, REDMOND, WASHINGTON 98052-6399, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; computer software for video game development, 
operation, management, and hosting. 
Class 42: 
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Platform as a service (PaaS); Platform as a service (PaaS) 
featuring computer software platforms used for the operations, 
management and hosting of online video games; software as a service 
(SaaS); software as a service (SaaS) featuring computer software 
used for the operations, management and hosting of online video 
games. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

12-12-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2017 33960 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

AZERBAIJAN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304543047 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Higher Still Limited (更高創作有限公司) 
Unit 807, 8/F, New Trend Centre, 704 Prince Edward Road East, San 
Po Kong, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Global Intellectual Property Company Limited 
Unit 2205, 22/F Sino Plaza 255-257 Gloucester Road, Causeway Bay, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： Class 9: 
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Specification: amplifiers, subwoofers, loudspeakers and speakers; audio amplifiers 
and equalizers; audio digital amplifiers; DVD amplifiers; Hi-Fi 
speakers; Hi-Fi amplifiers; amplifiers for use with computers; 
audio speakers; audio speakers for automobiles; car audio 
apparatus; car speakers and car amplifiers; car audio players and 
speakers; audio digital amplifiers; amplifiers for servo motors; 
electrical amplifiers; audio and sound reproduction and sound 
transmitting apparatus, including amplifiers, speakers, speaker 
systems, receivers, tuners, audio mixers and modulators; audio and 
video peripheral equipment including remote controls, tuners, 
boosters, amplifiers, speakers, loudspeakers, antennas, electronic 
sensors, liquid crystal display apparatus, microphones, earphones, 
headphones, headsets, infrared cordless headsets, radio frequency 
wireless headsets, audio and/or video plugs, sockets, connectors 
and cables; audio loudspeakers; computer loudspeakers; acoustic 
speakers; earphone speakers; headphone speakers; wireless speakers; 
plugs for loudspeakers; parts and accessories of the aforesaid 
goods in included in Class 9 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545739 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DeepMind Technologies Limited 
5 New Street Square, London EC4A 3TW, UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 28, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signaling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers; calculating machines; data processing equipment; 
computers; tablet computers; computer peripherals; data processing 
equipment and accessories (electronic); information technology and 
audio-visual equipment; artificial intelligence apparatus, devices 
and instruments; computer software; computer programs, recorded; 
computer software, recorded; computer programs [downloadable 
software]; computer software applications, downloadable; interfaces 
for computers; computer software for use as an application 
programming interface (API); computer software for use in relation 
to artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, building neural networks, high performance 
computing, distributed computing, virtual reality; computer 
programs for use in relation to artificial intelligence, machine 
learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, building neural 
networks, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
virtual reality; computer software and computer programs for 
playing electronic games; computer software, computer programs and 
algorithms for use in relation to a virtual space; laboratory 
apparatus for testing and analysing computer game hardware and 
software; scientific research and laboratory apparatus, educational 
apparatus and simulators, recorded computer programs; abacuses; 
accumulators; audio- and video-receivers; audio-visual equipment; 
audio-visual teaching apparatus; software for audio, video and 
audio-video games; computer software in particular audio, video and 
audio-video games; computer software in the nature of audio, video 
and audio-video games; downloadable computer game software offered 
via the internet and wireless devices; computer game software; 
computer game software for use with computers and video game 
consoles; computer game software for use on mobile phones and other 
handheld wireless devices; computer game software for use with on-
line interactive games; computer games programs downloaded via the 
internet [software]; games software; computer games; computer games 
programs [software]; computer game programmes; computer gaming 
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software; computer games programmes [software]; programs (computer 
game -); software programs for video games; electronic game 
programs; electronic game software; downloadable electronic game 
programs; downloadable computer game programs; downloadable 
computer game software; recorded computer game programs; 
interactive computer game programs; interactive multimedia computer 
game programs; downloadable game related software applications; 
computer groupware; computer hardware; computer hardware for games 
and gaming; video games; video games programs; computer application 
software for mobile phones; computer game software for use on 
mobile and cellular phones; recorded game software for mobiles; 
video game cartridges; electronic magnetic recording media; compact 
disc featuring computer programs; animated cartoons; recorded 
movies and films; downloadable movies and films; downloadable 
electronic publications; electronic publications, downloadable 
relating to games and gaming; downloadable publications, namely, 
guides featuring computer and video game strategy; memory cards for 
video game machines; downloadable image files; virtual reality game 
software; interactive multimedia computer games programmes; 
interactive computer game programs; downloadable computer game 
programs; artificial intelligence apparatus; pre-recorded CDs and 
DVDs; parts, fittings and accessories for all the aforesaid goods. 
(B) Robots with artificial intelligence; computer software for use 
in relation to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, augmented reality; computer 
programs for use in relation to science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, , 
augmented reality; computer software for use in creating, 
authoring, distributing, downloading, transmitting, receiving, 
playing, editing, extracting, encoding, decoding, displaying, 
storing and organising data; computer application software for use 
in implementing the Internet of things [IoT]; downloadable computer 
game programs; computer games programs downloaded via the Internet; 
parts, fittings and accessories for all the aforesaid. 
Class 16: 
(A) Printed matter; printed publications; books; magazines; 
periodicals; research papers; abstracts of the subject matter or 
content of printed matter, books, articles, and manuals relating to 
artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, games of skill, computer game strategies; 
newsletters; brochures; manuals; catalogues; calendars; postcards; 
comics; printed material related to audio-video games, 
instructional manuals, computer game instruction manuals; computer 
game strategy articles, books, newsletters, research papers, 
publications; printed publications relating to computer software, 
computer programmes; strategy guide books for computer games. (B) 
Printed publications relating to science, information technology, 
artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, building neural networks, tree search, high 
performance computing, distributed computing, cloud computing, 
analytics and data mining, virtual reality, augmented reality, 
games of skill, computer game strategies. 
Class 28: 
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(A) Toys, games, playthings; apparatus for games; video game 
apparatus; arcade video game machines; portable video games; 
amusement machines, automatic and coin-operated; games; electronic 
games; Go games; board games; computer game apparatus; handheld 
computer games; apparatus for games; electronic board games; skill 
games; games of strategy; electronic educational games; electronic 
learning games; electronic teaching games; electronic training 
games; parts, accessories and fittings for all the aforesaid goods. 
(B) Toy robots; parts, accessories and fittings for all the 
aforesaid. 
Class 41: 
(A) Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; entertainment services in the form of video 
games; entertainment services in the form of on-line interactive 
computer games; arranging of games; organisation of games; 
organising of educational games; providing online games; providing 
online video games; providing of game information; internet games 
(non-downloadable); on-line computer games; providing online 
computer games; providing on-line interactive computer games; game 
services provided on-line from a computer network; online game 
services through mobile devices; game services provided on-line 
from a computer network or a mobile phone network;  games equipment 
rental; providing a training (virtual) environment; information 
relating to electronic computer games; training in computer 
programming; providing on-line movies and films; providing on-line 
electronic publications, not downloadable; publication of computer 
games; publication of electronic articles, research papers, books, 
journals on-line, not downloadable; providing information to game 
players about the ranking of their scores of games through the 
websites; organization of sports competitions; computer education 
training; education and training services relating to computer 
games; education services relating to artificial intelligence, 
machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, building 
neural networks, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
virtual reality; training services relating to artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement 
learning, building neural networks, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, virtual reality; entertainment services 
relating to artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep 
learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, high 
performance computing, distributed computing, virtual reality; 
advice, consultancy and information services in relation to the 
aforesaid. (B) Providing a training environment; training services 
provided via simulators; information relating to electronic 
computer games via the Internet; providing information to game 
players about the ranking of their scores via websites; education 
relating to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, augmented reality; training 
relating to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, augmented 
reality; entertainment relating to science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, augmented 
reality; advice, consultancy and information services in relation 
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to the aforesaid. 
Class 42: 
(A) Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; 
research, design and development of computer hardware and software; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web site; Development and 
testing of computing methods, algorithms and software; computer 
programming; computer programming consultancy; computer programming 
for others; computer software programming services; programming of 
computer animations; computer programming of video and computer 
games; design and development of computing platforms and training 
environments for others; research relating to computer programming; 
computer programming and software design; advisory services 
relating to computer programming; design, development and 
programming of computer software; design, development and provision 
of computer software for use as an application programming 
interface (API); computer software design; creating and maintaining 
web sites for others; installation of computer software; 
maintenance of computer software; updating of computer software; 
consultancy in the design and development of computer hardware; 
electronic data storage; hosting computer sites [web sites]; off-
site data backup; computer software consultancy; development and 
testing of computing methods, algorithms and software; development 
and testing of computing methods, algorithms and software in a 
virtual space; development and testing of computing methods, 
algorithms and software for computer games and board games; design 
of games; design of board games; computer programming for video 
games; research and consultancy in the fields of artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement 
learning, building neural networks, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, virtual reality; design, development and 
analysis of environments for machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning; computer software design and development; 
computer game software design and development; programming of 
computer game software; developing computer game programmes using 
artificial neural networks constructed to function as complex 
processing systems; developing computer (game) programmes using 
tree search (computing); providing virtual computer environments 
through cloud computing; hosting of platforms on the Internet; 
programming of software for Internet platforms; platform as a 
service (PaaS); providing information on computer technology and 
programming via a website; advice, consultancy and information 
services in relation to the aforesaid. (B) Information technology 
[IT] advice; computer programming advice; computer software 
programming; design and development of virtual training 
environments; advice relating to computer programming; advice in 
the design and development of computer hardware; development and 
testing of games of strategy; design of games of strategy; research 
and consultancy in the fields of science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, augmented 
reality; design, development and analysis of environments in the 
fields of science, information technology, artificial intelligence, 
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building neural networks, tree search, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, cloud computing, analysis and data mining, 
virtual reality, augmented reality; design and development of 
computer software for use in creating, authoring, distributing, 
downloading, transmitting, receiving, playing, editing, extracting, 
encoding, decoding, displaying, storing and organising data; design 
and development of computer application software for use in 
implementing the Internet of things [IoT]; developing computer game 
programs using neural networks; developing computer (game) programs 
using tree search; advice, consultancy and information services in 
relation to the aforesaid. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

30-11-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

UK00003274299 (for goods and services listed in (A) 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED KINGDOM 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545757 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DeepMind Technologies Limited 
5 New Street Square, London EC4A 3TW, UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 28, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signaling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers; calculating machines; data processing equipment; 
computers; tablet computers; computer peripherals; data processing 
equipment and accessories (electronic); information technology and 
audio-visual equipment; artificial intelligence apparatus, devices 
and instruments; computer software; computer programs, recorded; 
computer software, recorded; computer programs [downloadable 
software]; computer software applications, downloadable; interfaces 
for computers; computer software for use as an application 
programming interface (API); computer software for use in relation 
to artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, building neural networks, high performance 
computing, distributed computing, virtual reality; computer 
programs for use in relation to artificial intelligence, machine 
learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, building neural 
networks, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
virtual reality; computer software and computer programs for 
playing electronic games; computer software, computer programs and 
algorithms for use in relation to a virtual space; laboratory 
apparatus for testing and analysing computer game hardware and 
software; scientific research and laboratory apparatus, educational 
apparatus and simulators, recorded computer programs; abacuses; 
accumulators; audio- and video-receivers; audio-visual equipment; 
audio-visual teaching apparatus; software for audio, video and 
audio-video games; computer software in particular audio, video and 
audio-video games; computer software in the nature of audio, video 
and audio-video games; downloadable computer game software offered 
via the internet and wireless devices; computer game software; 
computer game software for use with computers and video game 
consoles; computer game software for use on mobile phones and other 
handheld wireless devices; computer game software for use with on-
line interactive games; computer games programs downloaded via the 
internet [software]; games software; computer games; computer games 
programs [software]; computer game programmes; computer gaming 
software; computer games programmes [software]; programs (computer 
game -); software programs for video games; electronic game 
programs; electronic game software; downloadable electronic game 
programs; downloadable computer game programs; downloadable 
computer game software; recorded computer game programs; 
interactive computer game programs; interactive multimedia computer 
game programs; downloadable game related software applications; 
computer groupware; computer hardware; computer hardware for games 
and gaming; video games; video games programs; computer application 
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software for mobile phones; computer game software for use on 
mobile and cellular phones; recorded game software for mobiles; 
video game cartridges; electronic magnetic recording media; compact 
disc featuring computer programs; animated cartoons; recorded 
movies and films; downloadable movies and films; downloadable 
electronic publications; electronic publications, downloadable 
relating to games and gaming; downloadable publications, namely, 
guides featuring computer and video game strategy; memory cards for 
video game machines; downloadable image files; virtual reality game 
software; interactive multimedia computer games programmes; 
interactive computer game programs; downloadable computer game 
programs; artificial intelligence apparatus; pre-recorded CDs and 
DVDs; parts, fittings and accessories for all the aforesaid goods. 
(B) Robots with artificial intelligence; computer software for use 
in relation to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, augmented reality; computer 
programs for use in relation to science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, , 
augmented reality; computer software for use in creating, 
authoring, distributing, downloading, transmitting, receiving, 
playing, editing, extracting, encoding, decoding, displaying, 
storing and organising data; computer application software for use 
in implementing the Internet of things [IoT]; downloadable computer 
game programs; computer games programs downloaded via the Internet; 
parts, fittings and accessories for all the aforesaid. 
Class 16: 
(A) Printed matter; printed publications; books; magazines; 
periodicals; research papers; abstracts of the subject matter or 
content of printed matter, books, articles, and manuals relating to 
artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, games of skill, computer game strategies; 
newsletters; brochures; manuals; catalogues; calendars; postcards; 
comics; printed material related to audio-video games, 
instructional manuals, computer game instruction manuals; computer 
game strategy articles, books, newsletters, research papers, 
publications; printed publications relating to computer software, 
computer programmes; strategy guide books for computer games. (B) 
Printed publications relating to science, information technology, 
artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, building neural networks, tree search, high 
performance computing, distributed computing, cloud computing, 
analytics and data mining, virtual reality, augmented reality, 
games of skill, computer game strategies. 
Class 28: 
(A) Toys, games, playthings; apparatus for games; video game 
apparatus; arcade video game machines; portable video games; 
amusement machines, automatic and coin-operated; games; electronic 
games; Go games; board games; computer game apparatus; handheld 
computer games; apparatus for games; electronic board games; skill 
games; games of strategy; electronic educational games; electronic 
learning games; electronic teaching games; electronic training 
games; parts, accessories and fittings for all the aforesaid goods. 
(B) Toy robots; parts, accessories and fittings for all the 
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aforesaid. 
Class 41: 
(A) Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; entertainment services in the form of video 
games; entertainment services in the form of on-line interactive 
computer games; arranging of games; organisation of games; 
organising of educational games; providing online games; providing 
online video games; providing of game information; internet games 
(non-downloadable); on-line computer games; providing online 
computer games; providing on-line interactive computer games; game 
services provided on-line from a computer network; online game 
services through mobile devices; game services provided on-line 
from a computer network or a mobile phone network;  games equipment 
rental; providing a training (virtual) environment; information 
relating to electronic computer games; training in computer 
programming; providing on-line movies and films; providing on-line 
electronic publications, not downloadable; publication of computer 
games; publication of electronic articles, research papers, books, 
journals on-line, not downloadable; providing information to game 
players about the ranking of their scores of games through the 
websites; organization of sports competitions; computer education 
training; education and training services relating to computer 
games; education services relating to artificial intelligence, 
machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, building 
neural networks, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
virtual reality; training services relating to artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement 
learning, building neural networks, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, virtual reality; entertainment services 
relating to artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep 
learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, high 
performance computing, distributed computing, virtual reality; 
advice, consultancy and information services in relation to the 
aforesaid. (B) Providing a training environment; training services 
provided via simulators; information relating to electronic 
computer games via the Internet; providing information to game 
players about the ranking of their scores via websites; education 
relating to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, augmented reality; training 
relating to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, augmented 
reality; entertainment relating to science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, augmented 
reality; advice, consultancy and information services in relation 
to the aforesaid. 
Class 42: 
(A) Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; 
research, design and development of computer hardware and software; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web site; Development and 
testing of computing methods, algorithms and software; computer 
programming; computer programming consultancy; computer programming 
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for others; computer software programming services; programming of 
computer animations; computer programming of video and computer 
games; design and development of computing platforms and training 
environments for others; research relating to computer programming; 
computer programming and software design; advisory services 
relating to computer programming; design, development and 
programming of computer software; design, development and provision 
of computer software for use as an application programming 
interface (API); computer software design; creating and maintaining 
web sites for others; installation of computer software; 
maintenance of computer software; updating of computer software; 
consultancy in the design and development of computer hardware; 
electronic data storage; hosting computer sites [web sites]; off-
site data backup; computer software consultancy; development and 
testing of computing methods, algorithms and software; development 
and testing of computing methods, algorithms and software in a 
virtual space; development and testing of computing methods, 
algorithms and software for computer games and board games; design 
of games; design of board games; computer programming for video 
games; research and consultancy in the fields of artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement 
learning, building neural networks, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, virtual reality; design, development and 
analysis of environments for machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning; computer software design and development; 
computer game software design and development; programming of 
computer game software; developing computer game programmes using 
artificial neural networks constructed to function as complex 
processing systems; developing computer (game) programmes using 
tree search (computing); providing virtual computer environments 
through cloud computing; hosting of platforms on the Internet; 
programming of software for Internet platforms; platform as a 
service (PaaS); providing information on computer technology and 
programming via a website; advice, consultancy and information 
services in relation to the aforesaid. (B) Information technology 
[IT] advice; computer programming advice; computer software 
programming; design and development of virtual training 
environments; advice relating to computer programming; advice in 
the design and development of computer hardware; development and 
testing of games of strategy; design of games of strategy; research 
and consultancy in the fields of science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, augmented 
reality; design, development and analysis of environments in the 
fields of science, information technology, artificial intelligence, 
building neural networks, tree search, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, cloud computing, analysis and data mining, 
virtual reality, augmented reality; design and development of 
computer software for use in creating, authoring, distributing, 
downloading, transmitting, receiving, playing, editing, extracting, 
encoding, decoding, displaying, storing and organising data; design 
and development of computer application software for use in 
implementing the Internet of things [IoT]; developing computer game 
programs using neural networks; developing computer (game) programs 
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using tree search; advice, consultancy and information services in 
relation to the aforesaid. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

30-11-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

UK00003274304 (for goods and services listed in (A)) 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED KINGDOM 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545784 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DeepMind Technologies Limited 
5 New Street Square, London EC4A 3TW, UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 28, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signaling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
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carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers; calculating machines; data processing equipment; 
computers; tablet computers; computer peripherals; data processing 
equipment and accessories (electronic); information technology and 
audio-visual equipment; artificial intelligence apparatus, devices 
and instruments; computer software; computer programs, recorded; 
computer software, recorded; computer programs [downloadable 
software]; computer software applications, downloadable; interfaces 
for computers; computer software for use as an application 
programming interface (API); computer software for use in relation 
to artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, building neural networks, high performance 
computing, distributed computing, virtual reality; computer 
programs for use in relation to artificial intelligence, machine 
learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, building neural 
networks, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
virtual reality; computer software and computer programs for 
playing electronic games; computer software, computer programs and 
algorithms for use in relation to a virtual space; laboratory 
apparatus for testing and analysing computer game hardware and 
software; scientific research and laboratory apparatus, educational 
apparatus and simulators, recorded computer programs; abacuses; 
accumulators; audio- and video-receivers; audio-visual equipment; 
audio-visual teaching apparatus; software for audio, video and 
audio-video games; computer software in particular audio, video and 
audio-video games; computer software in the nature of audio, video 
and audio-video games; downloadable computer game software offered 
via the internet and wireless devices; computer game software; 
computer game software for use with computers and video game 
consoles; computer game software for use on mobile phones and other 
handheld wireless devices; computer game software for use with on-
line interactive games; computer games programs downloaded via the 
internet [software]; games software; computer games; computer games 
programs [software]; computer game programmes; computer gaming 
software; computer games programmes [software]; programs (computer 
game -); software programs for video games; electronic game 
programs; electronic game software; downloadable electronic game 
programs; downloadable computer game programs; downloadable 
computer game software; recorded computer game programs; 
interactive computer game programs; interactive multimedia computer 
game programs; downloadable game related software applications; 
computer groupware; computer hardware; computer hardware for games 
and gaming; video games; video games programs; computer application 
software for mobile phones; computer game software for use on 
mobile and cellular phones; recorded game software for mobiles; 
video game cartridges; electronic magnetic recording media; compact 
disc featuring computer programs; animated cartoons; recorded 
movies and films; downloadable movies and films; downloadable 
electronic publications; electronic publications, downloadable 
relating to games and gaming; downloadable publications, namely, 
guides featuring computer and video game strategy; memory cards for 
video game machines; downloadable image files; virtual reality game 
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software; interactive multimedia computer games programmes; 
interactive computer game programs; downloadable computer game 
programs; artificial intelligence apparatus; pre-recorded CDs and 
DVDs; parts, fittings and accessories for all the aforesaid goods. 
(B) Robots with artificial intelligence; computer software for use 
in relation to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, augmented reality; computer 
programs for use in relation to science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, augmented 
reality; computer software for use in creating, authoring, 
distributing, downloading, transmitting, receiving, playing, 
editing, extracting, encoding, decoding, displaying, storing and 
organising data; computer application software for use in 
implementing the Internet of things [IoT]; downloadable computer 
game programs; computer games programs downloaded via the Internet; 
parts, fittings and accessories for all the aforesaid. 
Class 16: 
(A) Printed matter; printed publications; books; magazines; 
periodicals; research papers; abstracts of the subject matter or 
content of printed matter, books, articles, and manuals relating to 
artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, games of skill, computer game strategies; 
newsletters; brochures; manuals; catalogues; calendars; postcards; 
comics; printed material related to audio-video games, 
instructional manuals, computer game instruction manuals; computer 
game strategy articles, books, newsletters, research papers, 
publications; printed publications relating to computer software, 
computer programmes; strategy guide books for computer games. (B) 
Printed publications relating to science, information technology, 
artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, building neural networks, tree search, high 
performance computing, distributed computing, cloud computing, 
analytics and data mining, virtual reality, augmented reality, 
games of skill, computer game strategies. 
Class 28: 
(A) Toys, games, playthings; apparatus for games; video game 
apparatus; arcade video game machines; portable video games; 
amusement machines, automatic and coin-operated; games; electronic 
games; Go games; board games; computer game apparatus; handheld 
computer games; apparatus for games; electronic board games; skill 
games; games of strategy; electronic educational games; electronic 
learning games; electronic teaching games; electronic training 
games; parts, accessories and fittings for all the aforesaid goods. 
(B) Toy robots; parts, accessories and fittings for all the 
aforesaid. 
Class 41: 
(A) Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; entertainment services in the form of video 
games; entertainment services in the form of on-line interactive 
computer games; arranging of games; organisation of games; 
organising of educational games; providing online games; providing 
online video games; providing of game information; internet games 
(non-downloadable); on-line computer games; providing online 
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computer games; providing on-line interactive computer games; game 
services provided on-line from a computer network; online game 
services through mobile devices; game services provided on-line 
from a computer network or a mobile phone network;  games equipment 
rental; providing a training (virtual) environment; information 
relating to electronic computer games; training in computer 
programming; providing on-line movies and films; providing on-line 
electronic publications, not downloadable; publication of computer 
games; publication of electronic articles, research papers, books, 
journals on-line, not downloadable; providing information to game 
players about the ranking of their scores of games through the 
websites; organization of sports competitions; computer education 
training; education and training services relating to computer 
games; education services relating to artificial intelligence, 
machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, building 
neural networks, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
virtual reality; training services relating to artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement 
learning, building neural networks, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, virtual reality; entertainment services 
relating to artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep 
learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, high 
performance computing, distributed computing, virtual reality; 
advice, consultancy and information services in relation to the 
aforesaid. (B) Providing a training environment; training services 
provided via simulators; information relating to electronic 
computer games via the Internet; providing information to game 
players about the ranking of their scores via websites; education 
relating to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, augmented reality; training 
relating to science, information technology, tree search, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, augmented 
reality; entertainment relating to science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, augmented 
reality; advice, consultancy and information services in relation 
to the aforesaid. 
Class 42: 
(A) Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; 
research, design and development of computer hardware and software; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web site; Development and 
testing of computing methods, algorithms and software; computer 
programming; computer programming consultancy; computer programming 
for others; computer software programming services; programming of 
computer animations; computer programming of video and computer 
games; design and development of computing platforms and training 
environments for others; research relating to computer programming; 
computer programming and software design; advisory services 
relating to computer programming; design, development and 
programming of computer software; design, development and provision 
of computer software for use as an application programming 
interface (API); computer software design; creating and maintaining 
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web sites for others; installation of computer software; 
maintenance of computer software; updating of computer software; 
consultancy in the design and development of computer hardware; 
electronic data storage; hosting computer sites [web sites]; off-
site data backup; computer software consultancy; development and 
testing of computing methods, algorithms and software; development 
and testing of computing methods, algorithms and software in a 
virtual space; development and testing of computing methods, 
algorithms and software for computer games and board games; design 
of games; design of board games; computer programming for video 
games; research and consultancy in the fields of artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement 
learning, building neural networks, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, virtual reality; design, development and 
analysis of environments for machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning; computer software design and development; 
computer game software design and development; programming of 
computer game software; developing computer game programmes using 
artificial neural networks constructed to function as complex 
processing systems; developing computer (game) programmes using 
tree search (computing); providing virtual computer environments 
through cloud computing; hosting of platforms on the Internet; 
programming of software for Internet platforms; platform as a 
service (PaaS); providing information on computer technology and 
programming via a website; advice, consultancy and information 
services in relation to the aforesaid. (B) Information technology 
[IT] advice; computer programming advice; computer software 
programming; design and development of virtual training 
environments; advice relating to computer programming; advice in 
the design and development of computer hardware; development and 
testing of games of strategy; design of games of strategy; research 
and consultancy in the fields of science, information technology, 
tree search, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, augmented 
reality; design, development and analysis of environments in the 
fields of science, information technology, artificial intelligence, 
building neural networks, tree search, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, cloud computing, analysis and data mining, 
virtual reality, augmented reality; design and development of 
computer software for use in creating, authoring, distributing, 
downloading, transmitting, receiving, playing, editing, extracting, 
encoding, decoding, displaying, storing and organising data; design 
and development of computer application software for use in 
implementing the Internet of things [IoT]; developing computer game 
programs using neural networks; developing computer (game) programs 
using tree search; advice, consultancy and information services in 
relation to the aforesaid. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： N/A 
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Others 
[220] 提交日期： 

Date of Filing: 
30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

30-11-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

UK00003274299 (for goods and services listed in (A)) 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED KINGDOM 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545793 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FILA KOREA JU-SHIK-HOE-SA (FILA KOREA CO., LTD.) 
6, Myeongdal-ro Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Peter Shen & Co. Ltd. 
Suite 801, 8th Floor, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 18, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart phone cases; Smart phone straps; screen protective film for 
mobile phone; Keyboard cover; Computers; Mobile phones; Earphones; 
Cameras; downloadable smart phone application (software); Animated 
cartoons. 
Class 16: 
Stationery; Paper sheets [stationery]; Writing instruments; Staples 
for offices; Scrapers [erasers] for offices; Ink; Seals [stamps]; 
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Adhesives [glues] for stationery or household purposes; Stickers; 
Chalk. 
Class 18: 
Animal skins; Bags; Umbrellas; Canes; Harness for animals; vanity 
cases, not fitted; Handbag; Furniture coverings of leather; Purses; 
Straps of leather. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; Footwear; Hats; Socks; Gloves [clothing]; Scarfs; Belts 
[clothing]; Shower caps; Sleep masks; Wedding dress. 
Class 28: 
Games; Toys; Dolls; Playing balls; Mobiles [toys]; Bows for 
archery; machines for physical exercises; swimming pools [play 
articles]; Gloves for games; Ornaments for Christmas trees, except 
illumination articles and confectionery. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; Presentation of goods on communication media, for 
retail purposes; On-line advertising on a computer network; 
Marketing studies; Commercial information agencies; Marketing 
research; Import-export agencies; Sales promotion for others; 
Procurement services for others; Marketing. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545801 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FILA KOREA JU-SHIK-HOE-SA (FILA KOREA CO., LTD.) 
6, Myeongdal-ro Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Peter Shen & Co. Ltd. 
Suite 801, 8th Floor, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 18, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart phone cases; Smart phone straps; screen protective film for 
mobile phone; Keyboard cover; Computers; Mobile phones; Earphones; 
Cameras; downloadable smart phone application (software); Animated 
cartoons. 
Class 16: 
Stationery; Paper sheets [stationery]; Writing instruments; Staples 
for offices; Scrapers [erasers] for offices; Ink; Seals [stamps]; 
Adhesives [glues] for stationery or household purposes; Stickers; 
Chalk. 
Class 18: 
Animal skins; Bags; Umbrellas; Canes; Harness for animals; vanity 
cases, not fitted; Handbag; Furniture coverings of leather; Purses; 
Straps of leather. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; Footwear; Hats; Socks; Gloves [clothing]; Scarfs; Belts 
[clothing]; Shower caps; Sleep masks; Wedding dress. 
Class 28: 
Games; Toys; Dolls; Playing balls; Mobiles [toys]; Bows for 
archery; machines for physical exercises; swimming pools [play 
articles]; Gloves for games; Ornaments for Christmas trees, except 
illumination articles and confectionery. 
Class 35: 
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Advertising; Presentation of goods on communication media, for 
retail purposes; On-line advertising on a computer network; 
Marketing studies; Commercial information agencies; Marketing 
research; Import-export agencies; Sales promotion for others; 
Procurement services for others; Marketing. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545810 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FILA KOREA JU-SHIK-HOE-SA (FILA KOREA CO., LTD.) 
6, Myeongdal-ro Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 

Peter Shen & Co. Ltd. 
Suite 801, 8th Floor, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, 
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Service: HONG KONG 
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 
9, 16, 18, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart phone cases; Smart phone straps; screen protective film for 
mobile phone; Keyboard cover; Computers; Mobile phones; Earphones; 
Cameras; downloadable smart phone application (software); Animated 
cartoons. 
Class 16: 
Stationery; Paper sheets [stationery]; Writing instruments; Staples 
for offices; Scrapers [erasers] for offices; Ink; Seals [stamps]; 
Adhesives [glues] for stationery or household purposes; Stickers; 
Chalk. 
Class 18: 
Animal skins; Bags; Umbrellas; Canes; Harness for animals; vanity 
cases, not fitted; Handbag; Furniture coverings of leather; Purses; 
Straps of leather. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; Footwear; Hats; Socks; Gloves [clothing]; Scarfs; Belts 
[clothing]; Shower caps; Sleep masks; Wedding dress. 
Class 28: 
Games; Toys; Dolls; Playing balls; Mobiles [toys]; Bows for 
archery; machines for physical exercises; swimming pools [play 
articles]; Gloves for games; Ornaments for Christmas trees, except 
illumination articles and confectionery. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; Presentation of goods on communication media, for 
retail purposes; On-line advertising on a computer network; 
Marketing studies; Commercial information agencies; Marketing 
research; Import-export agencies; Sales promotion for others; 
Procurement services for others; Marketing. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545829 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FILA KOREA JU-SHIK-HOE-SA (FILA KOREA CO., LTD.) 
6, Myeongdal-ro Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Peter Shen & Co. Ltd. 
Suite 801, 8th Floor, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 18, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart phone cases; Smart phone straps; screen protective film for 
mobile phone; Keyboard cover; Computers; Mobile phones; Earphones; 
Cameras; downloadable smart phone application (software); Animated 
cartoons. 
Class 16: 
Stationery; Paper sheets [stationery]; Writing instruments; Staples 
for offices; Scrapers [erasers] for offices; Ink; Seals [stamps]; 
Adhesives [glues] for stationery or household purposes; Stickers; 
Chalk. 
Class 18: 
Animal skins; Bags; Umbrellas; Canes; Harness for animals; vanity 
cases, not fitted; Handbag; Furniture coverings of leather; Purses; 
Straps of leather. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; Footwear; Hats; Socks; Gloves [clothing]; Scarfs; Belts 
[clothing]; Shower caps; Sleep masks; Wedding dress. 
Class 28: 
Games; Toys; Dolls; Playing balls; Mobiles [toys]; Bows for 
archery; machines for physical exercises; swimming pools [play 
articles]; Gloves for games; Ornaments for Christmas trees, except 
illumination articles and confectionery. 
Class 35: 
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Advertising; Presentation of goods on communication media, for 
retail purposes; On-line advertising on a computer network; 
Marketing studies; Commercial information agencies; Marketing 
research; Import-export agencies; Sales promotion for others; 
Procurement services for others; Marketing. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545838 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FILA KOREA JU-SHIK-HOE-SA (FILA KOREA CO., LTD.) 
6, Myeongdal-ro Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 
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[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Peter Shen & Co. Ltd. 
Suite 801, 8th Floor, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 18, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart phone cases; Smart phone straps; screen protective film for 
mobile phone; Keyboard cover; Computers; Mobile phones; Earphones; 
Cameras; downloadable smart phone application (software); Animated 
cartoons. 
Class 16: 
Stationery; Paper sheets [stationery]; Writing instruments; Staples 
for offices; Scrapers [erasers] for offices; Ink; Seals [stamps]; 
Adhesives [glues] for stationery or household purposes; Stickers; 
Chalk. 
Class 18: 
Animal skins; Bags; Umbrellas; Canes; Harness for animals; vanity 
cases, not fitted; Handbag; Furniture coverings of leather; Purses; 
Straps of leather. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; Footwear; Hats; Socks; Gloves [clothing]; Scarfs; Belts 
[clothing]; Shower caps; Sleep masks; Wedding dress. 
Class 28: 
Games; Toys; Dolls; Playing balls; Mobiles [toys]; Bows for 
archery; machines for physical exercises; swimming pools [play 
articles]; Gloves for games; Ornaments for Christmas trees, except 
illumination articles and confectionery. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; Presentation of goods on communication media, for 
retail purposes; On-line advertising on a computer network; 
Marketing studies; Commercial information agencies; Marketing 
research; Import-export agencies; Sales promotion for others; 
Procurement services for others; Marketing. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304545847 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FILA KOREA JU-SHIK-HOE-SA (FILA KOREA CO., LTD.) 
6, Myeongdal-ro Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Peter Shen & Co. Ltd. 
Suite 801, 8th Floor, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 18, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart phone cases; Smart phone straps; screen protective film for 
mobile phone; Keyboard cover; Computers; Mobile phones; Earphones; 
Cameras; downloadable smart phone application (software); Animated 
cartoons. 
Class 16: 
Stationery; Paper sheets [stationery]; Writing instruments; Staples 
for offices; Scrapers [erasers] for offices; Ink; Seals [stamps]; 
Adhesives [glues] for stationery or household purposes; Stickers; 
Chalk. 
Class 18: 
Animal skins; Bags; Umbrellas; Canes; Harness for animals; vanity 
cases, not fitted; Handbag; Furniture coverings of leather; Purses; 
Straps of leather. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; Footwear; Hats; Socks; Gloves [clothing]; Scarfs; Belts 
[clothing]; Shower caps; Sleep masks; Wedding dress. 
Class 28: 
Games; Toys; Dolls; Playing balls; Mobiles [toys]; Bows for 
archery; machines for physical exercises; swimming pools [play 
articles]; Gloves for games; Ornaments for Christmas trees, except 
illumination articles and confectionery. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; Presentation of goods on communication media, for 
retail purposes; On-line advertising on a computer network; 
Marketing studies; Commercial information agencies; Marketing 
research; Import-export agencies; Sales promotion for others; 
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Procurement services for others; Marketing. 
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545856 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FILA KOREA JU-SHIK-HOE-SA (FILA KOREA CO., LTD.) 
6, Myeongdal-ro Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Peter Shen & Co. Ltd. 
Suite 801, 8th Floor, K. Wah Centre, 191 Java Road, North Point, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 18, 25, 28, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart phone cases; Smart phone straps; screen protective film for 
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mobile phone; Keyboard cover; Computers; Mobile phones; Earphones; 
Cameras; downloadable smart phone application (software); Animated 
cartoons. 
Class 16: 
Stationery; Paper sheets [stationery]; Writing instruments; Staples 
for offices; Scrapers [erasers] for offices; Ink; Seals [stamps]; 
Adhesives [glues] for stationery or household purposes; Stickers; 
Chalk. 
Class 18: 
Animal skins; Bags; Umbrellas; Canes; Harness for animals; vanity 
cases, not fitted; Handbag; Furniture coverings of leather; Purses; 
Straps of leather. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; Footwear; Hats; Socks; Gloves [clothing]; Scarfs; Belts 
[clothing]; Shower caps; Sleep masks; Wedding dress. 
Class 28: 
Games; Toys; Dolls; Playing balls; Mobiles [toys]; Bows for 
archery; machines for physical exercises; swimming pools [play 
articles]; Gloves for games; Ornaments for Christmas trees, except 
illumination articles and confectionery. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; Presentation of goods on communication media, for 
retail purposes; On-line advertising on a computer network; 
Marketing studies; Commercial information agencies; Marketing 
research; Import-export agencies; Sales promotion for others; 
Procurement services for others; Marketing. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304545900 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

TSUI WAH PATENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED (翠華品牌(香港)有限公司) 
RM 1606-1608, 16/F, RILEY HOUSE, 88 LEI MUK ROAD, KWAI CHUNG, N.T., 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Global Intellectual Property Company Limited 
Unit 2205, 22/F Sino Plaza 255-257 Gloucester Road, Causeway Bay, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8, 9, 16, 25, 28, 29, 30, 32, 35, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Computer software applications; mobile phone applications; 
electronic hand-held devices for storing and playing music and 
videos; scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking 
(supervision), life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and 
computers; all included in class 9. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304546440 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

漢斯有限公司 
安圭拉 英屬西印度群島 英屬安吉拉瓦利市鮑柏羅大樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

卓遠知識產權有限公司 
香港 上環禧利街 27 號 富輝商業中心 7樓 701-702 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電腦軟體；電腦硬體；電腦記憶體；電腦記憶體裝置；電腦記憶卡匣；隨機
存取記憶模組；隨機存取記憶體；快閃記憶體；唯讀記憶晶片；電腦記憶
卡；晶片 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

09-05-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

107028764 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

台灣 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304548772 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Radar Audio Company 
Unit 1104, 11/F., Hong Kong Worsted Mills Ind. Bldg., 31-39 Wo Tong 
Tsui Street, Kwai Chung, New Territories, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

H. L. Wong & Co. 
Room 1002-1004, 10th Floor, Hong Kong Trade Centre, Nos. 161-167 
Des Voeux Road Central, Central, Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 9, 20, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Loudspeaker stands, cabinets for loudspeakers, loudspeaker 
apparatus, speaker mounting stands, speakers and cabinets for 
loudspeakers 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304550616 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Epic Games, Inc. 
620 Crossroads Boulevard, Cary, North Carolina 27518, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

SIT FUNG KWONG & SHUM 
9/F, York House, The Landmark, 15 Queen's Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable software for use in video game development, film 
production, television production, video production, and 3D 
animations, simulations, and visualizations; Computer software, 
namely, game engine software for video game development and 
operation; Computer software, namely, software development tools 
for the creation of computer-generated imagery and graphics for the 
production of video games, motion pictures, television shows, 
videos, 3D animations, 3D simulations, 3D visualizations, virtual 
reality video games, virtual reality motion pictures, virtual 
reality television shows, augmented reality video games, augmented 
reality motion pictures, augmented reality television shows, and 
content for virtual worlds and 3D platforms; Virtual reality game 
software for creating multimedia content; Virtual reality software 
for creating multimedia content; Augmented reality game software 
for creating multimedia content; Augmented reality software for use 
in mobile devices for integrating electronic data with real world 
environments for the purposes of entertainment. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 04-06-2018 
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Date of Filing: 
[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 

Dates of Priority Claimed: 
05-12-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87709077 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304551101 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳儀普生科技有限公司 
中國 廣東省深圳市龍華新區 龍華街道上油松村尚游公館 921 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

網通市場（集團）有限公司 
香港 鰂魚涌英皇道 663 號 泓富產業千禧廣場 1008 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機；現金收入記錄機；辦公室用打卡機；衡量器具；臺秤（秤）；自動
計量器；量具；計量儀器；壓力顯示器；傳感器；全包含在第九類。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 不適用 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304551886 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SHANGHAI COMMERCIAL BANK LIMITED 
NO.12 QUEEN'S ROAD CENTRAL, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

GALLANT 
5TH FLOOR, JARDINE HOUSE, 1 CONNAUGHT PLACE, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Mobile payment application (software) for smartphones; smartphone 
software; application software; mobile application software; 
computer software applications; downloadable software application 
for mobile or wireless devices and computer devices; e-commerce 
software; downloadable smart phone applications (software); 
software for arranging online transactions; software for the 
processing of business transactions; software for facilitating 
secure credit card transactions; software for processing electronic 
payments to and from others; handheld communication devices; 
telecommunications devices; software platforms to allow users to 
collect money; computer e-commerce software to allow users to 
perform electronic business transactions via a global computer 
network; apparatus for electronic payment processing; electronic 
publications (downloadable); near field communication (NFC) tags 
for making mobile payments. 
Class 16: 
Printed matter; stationery; paper and cardboard; office requisites; 
bags and articles for packaging, wrapping and storage of paper, 
cardboard or plastics; printed publications; printed 
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advertisements. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; marketing; promotion service; business services, 
namely, providing computer databases regarding the purchase and 
sale of a variety of products and services of others; online 
marketing; online ordering services; provision of online price 
comparison services; provision of commercial information from 
online databases; providing online marketplaces for sellers of 
goods and/or services; loyalty, incentive and bonus program 
services. 
Class 36: 
Financial services; banking services; financial transaction 
services; insurance; real estate affairs; electronic credit card 
transaction processing; debit card services; pre-paid purchase card 
services, namely, processing electronic payments made through 
prepaid cards; electronic payment services; online financial 
transaction services; electronic debit transactions; electronic 
cash transactions; arranging financial transactions; conducting 
cashless payment transactions; financial and monetary transaction 
services; financial transfers and transactions, and payment 
services; electronic funds transfers; transfer of funds for the 
purchase of goods, via electronic communication networks; 
charitable collections; electronic banking; electronic wallet 
services (payment services); electronic processing of payments via 
a global computer network; bill payment services; payment services 
provided via wireless telecommunications apparatus and devices; 
providing secure transactions and payment options relating to 
finance. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; transmission of information for carrying out 
transactions in electronic form over the Internet or other 
communication networks or other electronic means (including all 
mobile or wireless devices); providing multi-user access to a 
secure computerized information network for the transfer and 
dissemination of a range of information in the field of financial 
services; online messaging services; providing access to online 
computer databases; electronic data transmission; electronic 
communication services for financial institutions; provision of 
access to an electronic marketplace [portal] on computer networks; 
wireless transfer of data via the Internet; mobile communication; 
electronic communication services for banks; on-line electronic 
transmission services for secure payment transactions. 
Class 41: 
Electronic publication; providing on-line electronic publications, 
not downloadable; publication of electronic books and journals 
online; publication of multimedia material online; publication of 
books, of magazines, of journals, of newspapers, of periodicals, of 
catalogs, of brochures. 
Class 42: 
Designing, creating and hosting of bill payment websites; 
designing, creating and hosting of mobile applications; designing, 
creating and hosting platforms on the Internet; designing, creating 
and hosting of transaction platforms on the Internet; designing, 
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creating and hosting of e-commerce platforms on the Internet; 
application service provider (ASP); computer software technical 
support services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304552155 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Lenbrook Industries Limited 
633 Granite Court, Pickering, Ontario, Canada L1W 3K1 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Rebecca Lo & Co 
1408 Dina House, Ruttonjee Centre, 11 Duddell Street, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Audio receivers; stereo tuners; amplifiers; audio speakers; digital 
audio players; digital media players; compact disc players; 
wireless digital media receivers; wireless digital media tuners; 
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wireless handheld devices for use in controlling a music system; 
digital media streaming devices for recording, storing, organizing, 
transmitting and receiving audio files; wireless communication 
devices for connecting digital media and music players, amplifiers, 
speakers and sound equipment through audio transmission; computer 
hardware and software for processing, storing, managing and 
streaming digital media, in International Class 9. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304552164 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Lenbrook Industries Limited 
633 Granite Court, Pickering, Ontario, Canada L1W 3K1 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Rebecca Lo & Co 
1408 Dina House, Ruttonjee Centre, 11 Duddell Street, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for processing and storing digital music files; 
downloadable software in the nature of a mobile application for 
processing and storing digital music files, in International Class 
9. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304552506 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

HANGZHOU HIKVISION DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD 
No.555 Qianmo Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, 310052, CHINA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

KANGXIN IP LIMITED 
812 SILVERCORD, TOWER 1, 30 CANTON ROAD, TSIMSHATSUI, KOWLOON, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 9, 42 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
Class 9: 
USB flash drives; readers [data processing equipment]; computer 
programs [downloadable software]; Computer memory devices; chips 
[integrated circuits]; electronic publications, downloadable; 
Computer software, recorded; monitors [computer programs]; 
processors [central processing units]; smart cards [integrated 
circuit cards]; Computer programmes [programs], recorded; Computer 
operating programs, recorded; microprocessors; data processing 
apparatus; monitors [computer hardware]; computer peripheral 
devices ; quantity indicators; Parking meters; weighing machines; 
Measures; Electronic notice boards; light-emitting electronic 
pointers; flashing lights [luminous signals]; signals, luminous or 
mechanical; signal lanterns; signalling panels, luminous or 
mechanical; intercommunication apparatus; navigation apparatus for 
vehicles [on-board computers]; electro-dynamic apparatus for the 
remote control of signals; radios; Global Positioning System [GPS] 
apparatus; video telephones; sound recording apparatus; video 
recorders; monitoring apparatus, electric; speed measuring 
apparatus [photography]; cameras [photography]; flashlights 
[photography]; detectors; speed checking apparatus for vehicles; 
simulators for the steering and control of vehicles; observation 
instruments; optical lenses; video screens; remote control 
apparatus; electric installations for the remote control of 
industrial operations; alarms; smoke detectors; sound alarms; fire 
alarms; locks, electric; buzzers; anti-theft warning apparatus; 
batteries, electric; humanoid robots with artificial intelligence; 
chips [integrated circuits]; camcorders; push buttons for bells; 
theft prevention installations, electric; electronic access control 
systems for interlocking doors; protection devices for personal use 
against accidents; control panels [electricity]; Downloadable 
software for mobile phones; Computer software platform 
(downloadable or recorded); Personal data assistant; electronic 
surveillance installations; Robots for the purpose of safety 
monitoring. 
Class 42: 
Technical research; conducting technical project studies; 
monitoring of computer systems by remote access; computer system 
analysis; computer rental; updating of computer software; 
consultancy in the design and development of computer hardware; 
rental of computer software; recovery of computer data; maintenance 
of computer software; duplication of computer programs; conversion 
of data or documents from physical to electronic media; hosting 
computer sites [web sites]; installation of computer software; 
rental of web servers; computer virus protection services; software 
as a service [SaaS]. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： N/A 
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Others 
[220] 提交日期： 

Date of Filing: 
05-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304552830 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Deutsche Bank Aktiengesellschaft 
Taunusanlage 12, 60325 FRANKFURT AM MAIN, GERMANY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36, 38 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer hardware; Software; Computer chatbot software for 
simulating conversations. 
Class 36: 
Finance services; Conducting of financial transactions; Financial 
transaction services; Bill payment services; Online financial 
transactions; Debit card payment services; Credit card payment 
services; Credit card and payment card services; Money ordering 
services. 
Class 38: 
Data communication services; Electronic transmission of data. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： N/A 
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Limitation: 
[527] 條件： 

Condition: 
N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

02-05-2018 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

017894432 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

EUROPEAN UNION 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304553857 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DeepMind Technologies Limited 
5 New Street Square London EC4A 3TW, UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 28, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers; calculating machines; data processing equipment; 
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computers; tablet computers; computer peripherals; data processing 
equipment and accessories (electronic); information technology and 
audio-visual equipment; artificial intelligence apparatus, devices 
and instruments; robots with artificial intelligence; computer 
software; computer programs, recorded; computer software, recorded; 
computer programs [downloadable software]; computer software 
applications, downloadable; interfaces for computers; computer 
software for use as an application programming interface (API); 
computer software for use in relation to science, information 
technology, artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep 
learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, tree 
search, high performance computing, distributed computing, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, augmented 
reality; computer programs for use in relation to science, 
information technology, artificial intelligence, machine learning, 
deep learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, 
tree search, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
cloud computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, 
augmented reality; computer software for use in creating, 
authoring, distributing, downloading, transmitting, receiving, 
playing, editing, extracting, encoding, decoding, displaying, 
storing and organising data; computer application software for use 
in implementing the Internet of Things [IoT]; computer software and 
computer programs for playing electronic games; computer software, 
computer programs and algorithms for use in relation to a virtual 
space; laboratory apparatus for testing and analysing computer game 
hardware and software; scientific research and laboratory 
apparatus, educational apparatus and simulators, recorded computer 
programs; abacuses; accumulators; audio- and video-receivers; 
audio-visual equipment; audio-visual teaching apparatus; software 
for audio, video and audio-video games; computer software in 
particular audio, video and audio-video games; computer software in 
the nature of audio, video and audio-video games; downloadable 
computer game software offered via the internet and wireless 
devices; computer game software; computer game software for use 
with computers and video game consoles; computer game software for 
use on mobile phones and other handheld wireless devices; computer 
game software for use with on-line interactive games; downloadable 
computer game programs; games software; computer games; computer 
games programs [software]; computer game programs; computer gaming 
software; programs (computer game -); software programs for video 
games; electronic game programs; electronic game software; 
downloadable electronic game programs; downloadable computer game 
software; recorded computer game programs; interactive computer 
game programs; interactive multimedia computer game programs; 
downloadable game related software applications; computer 
groupware; computer hardware; computer hardware for games and 
gaming; video games; video games programs; computer application 
software for mobile phones; computer game software for use on 
mobile and cellular phones; recorded game software for mobiles; 
video game cartridges; electronic magnetic recording media; compact 
disc featuring computer programs; animated cartoons; recorded 
movies and films; downloadable movies and films; downloadable 
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electronic publications; electronic publications (downloadable) 
relating to games and gaming; downloadable publications, namely, 
guides featuring computer and video game strategy; memory cards for 
video game machines; downloadable image files; virtual reality game 
software; interactive multimedia computer games programs; 
interactive computer game programs; computer games programs 
downloaded via the Internet; artificial intelligence apparatus; 
pre-recorded CDs and DVDs; parts, fittings and accessories for all 
the aforesaid. 
Class 16: 
Printed matter; printed publications; books; magazines; 
periodicals; research papers; abstracts of the subject matter or 
content of printed matter, books, articles, and manuals relating to 
artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, games of skill, computer game strategies; 
newsletters; brochures; manuals; catalogues; calendars; postcards; 
comics; printed material related to audio-video games, 
instructional manuals, computer game instruction manuals; computer 
game strategy articles, books, newsletters, research papers, 
publications; printed publications relating to computer software, 
computer programs; printed publications relating to science, 
information technology, artificial intelligence, machine learning, 
deep learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, 
tree search, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
cloud computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, 
augmented reality, games of skill, computer game strategies; 
strategy guide books for computer games. 
Class 28: 
Toys, games, playthings; apparatus for games; video game apparatus; 
arcade video game machines; portable video games; toy robots; 
amusement machines, automatic and coin-operated; games; electronic 
games; Go games; board games; computer game apparatus; handheld 
computer games; apparatus for games; electronic board games; skill 
games; games of strategy; electronic educational games; electronic 
learning games; electronic teaching games; electronic training 
games; parts, accessories and fittings for all the aforesaid. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; entertainment services in the form of video 
games; entertainment services in the form of on-line interactive 
computer games; arranging of games; organisation of games; 
organising of educational games; providing on-line games; providing 
on-line video games; providing of game information; internet games 
(non-downloadable); on-line computer games; providing on-line 
computer games; providing on-line interactive computer games; game 
services provided on-line from a global computer network; on-line 
game services through mobile devices; game services provided on-
line from a computer network or a mobile phone network; games 
equipment rental; providing a training environment; training 
services provided via simulators; information relating to 
electronic computer games via the Internet; training in computer 
programming; providing on-line movies and films; providing on-line 
electronic publications (not downloadable); publication of computer 
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games; publication of electronic articles, research papers, books, 
journals on-line (not downloadable); providing information to game 
players about the ranking of their scores via websites; 
organization of sports competitions; computer education training; 
education and training relating to computer games; education 
relating to science, information technology, artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement 
learning, tree search, building neural networks, high performance 
computing, distributed computing, cloud computing, analytics and 
data mining, virtual reality, augmented reality; training relating 
to science, information technology, artificial intelligence, 
machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, tree 
search, building neural networks, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, 
virtual reality, augmented reality; entertainment relating to 
science, information technology, artificial intelligence, machine 
learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, tree search, 
building neural networks, high performance computing, distributed 
computing, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, virtual 
reality, augmented reality; advice, consultancy and information in 
relation to the aforesaid. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; 
research, design and development of computer hardware and software; 
information technology [IT] advice and consultancy; providing 
information on computer technology and programming via a web site; 
Development and testing of computing methods, algorithms and 
software; computer programming; computer programming advice and 
consultancy; computer programming for others; computer software 
programming; programming of computer animations; computer 
programming of video and computer games; design and development of 
computing platforms and virtual training environments; research 
relating to computer programming; computer programming and software 
design; advice relating to computer programming; design, 
development and programming of computer software; design, 
development and provision of computer software for use as an 
application programming interface (API); computer software design; 
creating and maintaining web sites for others; installation of 
computer software; maintenance of computer software; updating of 
computer software; advice and consultancy in the design and 
development of computer hardware; electronic data storage; hosting 
computer sites [web sites]; off-site data backup; computer software 
consultancy; development and testing of computing methods, 
algorithms and software; development and testing of computing 
methods, algorithms and software in a virtual space; development 
and testing of computing methods, algorithms and software for 
computer games, games of strategy and board games; design of games; 
design of board games; design of games of strategy; computer 
programming for video games; research and consultancy in the fields 
of science, information technology, artificial intelligence, 
machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, building 
neural networks, tree search, high performance computing, 
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distributed computing, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, 
virtual reality, augmented reality; design, development and 
analysis of environments in the fields of science, information 
technology, artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep 
learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, tree 
search, high performance computing, distributed computing, cloud 
computing, analysis and data mining, virtual reality, augmented 
reality; computer software design and development; design and 
development of computer software for use in creating, authoring, 
distributing, downloading, transmitting, receiving, playing, 
editing, extracting, encoding, decoding, displaying, storing and 
organising data; design and development of computer application 
software for use in implementing the Internet of Things [IoT]; 
computer game software design and development; programming of 
computer game software; developing computer game programs using 
neural networks; developing computer (game) programs using tree 
search; providing virtual computer environments through cloud 
computing; hosting of platforms on the Internet; programming of 
software for Internet platforms; platform as a service (PaaS); 
providing information on computer technology and programming via a 
website; advice, consultancy and information in relation to the 
aforesaid. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

08-12-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

UK00003276147 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED KINGDOM 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304554865 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

佳萊集團實業有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 30 號 新港中心壹座 16樓 05 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號 華僑商業中心 15C 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10, 20, 24, 35, 38, 41, 42, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
數據處理設備；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；具有人工智能的人形機器人；
已錄制的或可下載的計算機軟件平臺；已錄制的或可下載的計算機屏保軟
件；互聯網和萬維網用計算機程序；收銀機系統用計算機程序；控制自助終
端用計算機軟件；手勢識別軟件；視頻遊戲和計算機遊戲用程序；電子鑰匙
卡；交互式多媒體計算機遊戲程序；半導體存儲器；生物識別視網膜掃描
儀；投幣計數啟動設備用機械裝置；帶身體質量分析儀的秤；閃光信號燈；
運載工具用導航儀器（隨載計算機）；虛擬現實遊戲用耳機；放映設備；運
載工具用測速儀；電子顯微鏡；USB 線；集成電路；視頻顯示屏；電子芯
片；電壓調節器；報警器；太陽能供電的充電器；3D眼鏡。 
類別 10: 
健美按摩設備；振動按摩器；假牙；電助聽器；奶瓶；子宮帽；人造乳房；
外科用彈力襪；醫用壓力緊身衣；線（外科用）；醫用壓力緊身衣；口罩；
緊身腹圍；拘束衣；按摩用手套；醫用身體康復儀；醫用體育活動器械；理
療設備；電療器械；失眠用催眠枕頭；孕婦托腹帶；眼部按摩儀；家用電動
按摩裝置；足部按摩設備；靜電治療儀器。 
類別 20: 
床墊；傢具；沙發；塑料包裝容器；竹編製品（不包括帽、席、墊）；軟木
工藝品；可充氣廣告物；桌面；軟墊；磁療枕；乳膠枕頭；枕頭；乳膠床
墊；床用墊褥（床用織品除外）；軟墊（傢具）；墊枕；椅墊；按摩用床。 
類別 24: 
毛巾布；無紡布；絲織美術品；哈達；紡織品制或塑料制旗：氈；浴巾；床
單；桌布（非紙制）；手套式搓澡巾；床上鋪的褥墊；塑料床單（非失禁用
墊）；羊毛毯；網狀窗簾；哈達：伊斯蘭教隱士用龕（布）；非定制的傢具
織物罩；塑料床單；金屬纖維面料；內衣用紡織織物。 
類別 35: 
廣告；商業櫥窗佈置；計算機網絡上的在線廣告；制作電視購物節目；在網
站上為商品和服務提供廣告空間；櫥窗展示安排服務；產品展示；真人模特
櫥窗產品展示服務；商業管理輔助；組織商業或廣告展覽；特許經營的商業
管理；為廣告宣傳目的組織時裝表演；通過網站提供商業信息；特許經營的
商業管理諮詢；提供社會媒體領域的商業信息；與商業規劃有關的輔助、諮
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詢和顧問；市場營銷；為他人的商品和服務進行市場營銷；人事管理；工作
和人員的安排；書面的訊息和數據的登記；自動售貨機出租；醫療用品零售
或批發服務；尋找贊助。 
類別 38: 
通過訪問代碼或終端進行計算機信息傳輸；數字網絡通訊服務：社交網絡在
線聊天室服務；提供安全電子郵件的電子傳輸；電子郵件的電子傳輸；通過
電子通訊網絡進行信息傳輸；為社交網絡提供在線聊天室；電子信息傳送服
務；提供視頻會議服務；通過電子通訊網絡傳送信息；電子數據交換；提供
全球計算機網絡接入服務；通過互聯網網站發送信息；通過互聯網網站發送
信息；計算機通訊用設備和儀器的出租；提供在線論壇；提供互聯網聊天
室；在全球通信網絡、互聯網和無線網絡上同步播放電視；無線電節目廣
播。 
類別 41: 
培訓；就業指導（教育或培訓顧問）；廣告、推銷、市場營銷和商業戰略規
劃的培訓課程；商業培訓諮詢服務；醫療培訓和教學；安排和組織大會；為
娛樂組織時裝展覽；組織文化活動；提供在線電子出版物（非下載）；娛樂
服務；綜藝表演；俱樂部服務（娛樂或教育）；體育野營服務；私人健身教
練服務；通過視頻點播服務提供不可下載的電影；現場表演展示；娛樂機器
和設備出租；現場喜劇節目的演出；視頻顯示屏出租；為藝術家提供模特服
務；組織抽獎。 
類別 42: 
研究和開發新產品；半導體加工技術研究；與飲食方面的技術研究有關的技
術諮詢；化妝品研究；生物技術研究；設備和儀器的功能測試；工業品外觀
設計；服裝設計；服裝設計服務；時裝設計諮詢服務；把有形的數據或文件
轉換成電子媒體；計算機系統遠程監控；平臺即服務（PaaS）；數據處理用
計算機程序的開發和創建；醫療方面的計算機編程；計算機軟件和程序出
租；創建、設計和維護網站；根據第三方訂單開發數據處理程序；平面美術
設計；平面設計。 
類別 44: 
老年人護理中心；醫療按摩；醫療輔助；醫療保健；醫療設備出租；療養
院；飲食營養指導；管理型醫療保健服務；提供長期護理設施；失眠治療服
務；營養師服務；脊椎指壓治療服務；由保健提供者根據合同通過網絡提供
的保健服務；提供物理康復設備；健康顧問服務；按摩；按摩信息；身體美
容護理服務；動物美容護理；園林景觀設計；衛生設備出租。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304555558 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours green, black and white as elements 
of mark "A" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kam Pui Enterprises Limited 
14th Floor, Tsuen Wan Industrial Centre, 220-248 Texaco Road, Tsuen 
Wan, New Territories, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Hampton, Winter and Glynn 
19th Floor, Printing House, 6 Duddell Street, Central, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable published materials in digital or electronic format; 
optical, electronic and magnetic data storage devices bearing 
recorded information; computer software for teaching, 
instructional, and educational purposes; electronic databases in 
the fields of advertising, marketing, market research, and media 
research; pre-recorded sound and video recording apparatus; 
electronic, digital and magnetic carriers with recorded 
information; downloadable electronic publications; computer 
programs; audio tapes, disks and cassettes; video tapes, disks and 
cassettes; cinematographic films; sound and video recordings; 
compact disc; teaching and instructional materials in electronic 
form supplied online (downloadable electronic publications); 
Class 16: 
Books; printed matter; journals; publications; instructional and 
teaching material (except apparatus); reference books; periodicals 
and magazines; 
Class 35: 
Wholesale and retail of books, stationery, computer accessories, 
toys, audio visual products and multi-media products 
Class 41: 
Publishing services; publishing and provision of electronic 
publications; electronic publishing services; provision of 
information relating to teaching, instruction, educational research 
and education; publishing by electronic means; publication of 
electronic books and journals online; provision of educational, 
teaching, tutorial and instructional services 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304555620 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DeepMind Technologies Limited 
5 New Street Square London EC4A 3TW, UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 28, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
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registers; calculating machines; data processing equipment; 
computers; tablet computers; computer peripherals; data processing 
equipment and accessories (electronic); information technology and 
audio-visual equipment; artificial intelligence apparatus, devices 
and instruments; robots with artificial intelligence; computer 
software; computer programs, recorded; computer software, recorded; 
computer programs [downloadable software]; computer software 
applications,downloadable; interfaces for computers; computer 
software for use as an application programming interface (API); 
computer software for use in relation to science, information 
technology, artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep 
learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, tree 
search, high performance computing, distributed computing, cloud 
computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, augmented 
reality; computer programs for use in relation to science, 
information technology, artificial intelligence, machine learning, 
deep learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, 
tree search, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
cloud computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, 
augmented reality; computer software for use in creating, 
authoring, distributing, downloading, transmitting, receiving, 
playing, editing, extracting, encoding, decoding, displaying, 
storing and organising data; computer application software for use 
in implementing the Internet of Things [IoT]; computer software and 
computer programs for playing electronic games; computer software, 
computer programs and algorithms for use in relation to a virtual 
space; laboratory apparatus for testing and analysing computer game 
hardware and software; scientific research and laboratory 
apparatus, educational apparatus and simulators, recorded computer 
programs; abacuses; accumulators; audio- and video-receivers; 
audio-visual equipment; audio-visual teaching apparatus; software 
for audio, video and audio-video games; computer software in 
particular audio, video and audio-video games; computer software in 
the nature of audio, video and audio-video games; downloadable 
computer game software offered via the internet and wireless 
devices; computer game software; computer game software for use 
with computers and video game consoles; computer game software for 
use on mobile phones and other handheld wireless devices; computer 
game software for use with on-line interactive games; downloadable 
computer game programs; games software; computer games; computer 
games programs [software]; computer game programs; computer gaming 
software; programs (computer game -); software programs for video 
games; electronic game programs; electronic game software; 
downloadable electronic game programs; downloadable computer game 
software; recorded computer game programs; interactive computer 
game programs; interactive multimedia computer game programs; 
downloadable game related software applications; computer 
groupware; computer hardware; computer hardware for games and 
gaming; video games; video games programs; computer application 
software for mobile phones; computer game software for use on 
mobile and cellular phones; recorded game software for mobiles; 
video game cartridges; electronic magnetic recording media; compact 
disc featuring computer programs; animated cartoons; recorded 
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movies and films; downloadable movies and films; downloadable 
electronic publications; electronic publications (downloadable) 
relating to games and gaming; downloadable publications, namely, 
guides featuring computer and video game strategy; memory cards for 
video game machines; downloadable image files; virtual reality game 
software; interactive multimedia computer games programs; 
interactive computer game programs; computer games programs 
downloaded via the Internet; artificial intelligence apparatus; 
pre-recorded CDs and DVDs; parts, fittings and accessories for all 
the aforesaid. 
Class 16: 
Printed matter; printed publications; books; magazines; 
periodicals; research papers; abstracts of the subject matter or 
content of printed matter, books, articles, and manuals relating to 
artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, 
reinforcement learning, games of skill, computer game strategies; 
newsletters; brochures; manuals; catalogues; calendars; postcards; 
comics; printed material related to audio-video games, 
instructional manuals, computer game instruction manuals; computer 
game strategy articles, books, newsletters, research papers, 
publications; printed publications relating to computer software, 
computer programs; printed publications relating to science, 
information technology, artificial intelligence, machine learning, 
deep learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, 
tree search, high performance computing, distributed computing, 
cloud computing, analytics and data mining, virtual reality, 
augmented reality, games of skill, computer game strategies; 
strategy guide books for computer games. 
Class 28: 
Toys, games, playthings; apparatus for games; video game apparatus; 
arcade video game machines; portable video games; toy robots; 
amusement machines, automatic and coin-operated; games; electronic 
games; Go games; board games; computer game apparatus; handheld 
computer games; apparatus for games; electronic board games; skill 
games; games of strategy; electronic educational games; electronic 
learning games; electronic teaching games; electronic training 
games; parts, accessories and fittings for all the aforesaid. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; entertainment services in the form of video 
games; entertainment services in the form of on-line interactive 
computer games; arranging of games; organisation of games; 
organising of educational games; providing on-line games; providing 
on-line video games; providing of game information; internet games 
(non-downloadable); on-line computer games; providing on-line 
computer games; providing on-line interactive computer games; game 
services provided on-line from a global computer network; on-line 
game services through mobile devices; game services provided on-
line from a computer network or a mobile phone network; games 
equipment rental; providing a training environment; training 
services provided via simulators; information relating to 
electronic computer games via the Internet; training in computer 
programming; providing on-line movies and films; providing on-line 
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electronic publications, not downloadable; publication of computer 
games; publication of electronic articles, research papers, books, 
journals on-line, not downloadable; providing information to game 
players about the ranking of their scores via websites; 
organization of sports competitions; computer education training; 
education and training relating to computer games; education 
relating to science, information technology, artificial 
intelligence, machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement 
learning, tree search, building neural networks, high performance 
computing, distributed computing, cloud computing, analytics and 
data mining, virtual reality, augmented reality; training relating 
to science, information technology, artificial intelligence, 
machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, tree 
search, building neural networks, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, 
virtual reality, augmented reality; entertainment relating to 
science, information technology, artificial intelligence, machine 
learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, tree search, 
building neural networks, high performance computing, distributed 
computing, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, virtual 
reality, augmented reality; advice, consultancy and information in 
relation to the aforesaid. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; 
research, design and development of computer hardware and software; 
information technology [IT] advice and consultancy; providing 
information on computer technology and programming via a web site; 
Development and testing of computing methods, algorithms and 
software; computer programming; computer programming advice and 
consultancy; computer programming for others; computer software 
programming; programming of computer animations; computer 
programming of video and computer games; design and development of 
computing platforms and virtual training environments; research 
relating to computer programming; computer programming and software 
design; advice relating to computer programming; design, 
development and programming of computer software; design, 
development and provision of computer software for use as an 
application programming interface (API); computer software design; 
creating and maintaining web sites for others; installation of 
computer software; maintenance of computer software; updating of 
computer software; advice and consultancy in the design and 
development of computer hardware; electronic data storage; hosting 
computer sites [web sites]; off-site data backup; computer software 
consultancy; development and testing of computing methods, 
algorithms and software; development and testing of computing 
methods, algorithms and software in a virtual space; development 
and testing of computing methods, algorithms and software for 
computer games, games of strategy and board games; design of games; 
design of board games; design of games of strategy; computer 
programming for video games; research and consultancy in the fields 
of science, information technology, artificial intelligence, 
machine learning, deep learning, reinforcement learning, building 
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neural networks, tree search, high performance computing, 
distributed computing, cloud computing, analytics and data mining, 
virtual reality, augmented reality; design, development and 
analysis of environments in the fields of science, information 
technology, artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep 
learning, reinforcement learning, building neural networks, tree 
search, high performance computing, distributed computing, cloud 
computing, analysis and data mining, virtual reality, augmented 
reality; computer software design and development; design and 
development of computer software for use in creating, authoring, 
distributing, downloading, transmitting, receiving, playing, 
editing, extracting, encoding, decoding, displaying, storing and 
organising data; design and development of computer application 
software for use in implementing the Internet of Things [IoT]; 
computer game software design and development; programming of 
computer game software; developing computer game programs using 
neural networks; developing computer (game) programs using tree 
search; providing virtual computer environments through cloud 
computing; hosting of platforms on the Internet; programming of 
software for Internet platforms; platform as a service (PaaS); 
providing information on computer technology and programming via a 
website; advice, consultancy and information in relation to the 
aforesaid. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

08-12-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

UK00003276140 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED KINGDOM 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304557024 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Fortech Industrial Limited 
Unit D, 8/F., Block 3, Camelpaint Building, 60 Hoi Yuen Road, Kwun 
Tong, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Federation of Hong Kong Industries 
31/F., Billion Plaza, 8 Cheung Yue Street, Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Time recording apparatus; chronographs [time recording apparatus]; 
flashing lights [luminous signals] / blinkers [signalling lights]; 
resistances, electric; rheostats; fuse wire; light-emitting diodes 
[LED]; distribution boxes [electricity]; terminals [electricity]; 
commutators; circuit closers; connectors [electricity]; junction 
boxes [electricity]; contacts, electric; regulating apparatus, 
electric; converters, electric; switches, electric; plugs, sockets 
and other contacts [electric connections]; current rectifiers; cell 
switches [electricity] / reducers [electricity]; circuit breakers; 
distribution boards [electricity]; distribution consoles 
[electricity]; connections for electric lines; couplings, electric 
/ connections, electric; relays, electric; time switches, 
automatic; wire connectors [electricity];  light dimmers 
[regulators], electric / light regulators [dimmers], electric; 
covers for electric outlets; electrical adapters; control panels 
[electricity]; detectors; fuses; switchboards; switchboxes 
[electricity]; voltage surge protectors. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-06-2018 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304558456 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

韓國星炆電子有限公司 
韓國 京畿道富川市 梧亭區 345,301-302 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港龍翔國際投資顧問有限公司 
香港 新界葵涌葵昌路 26-38 號 豪華工業大廈 23樓 B07 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電開關；通訊裝置用轉換開關；傳感器；照明開關；電流開關；斷路器開
關；電源開關；LED 方位傳感器；發光二極體（LED）。 
類別 35: 
廣告；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；特許經營的商業管理；通過網站
提供商業信息；進出口代理；市場營銷；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線
市場；為他人的商品和服務進行市場營銷；替他人推銷商品和服務；產品展
示。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 11-06-2018 
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Date of Filing: 
[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 

Dates of Priority Claimed: 
不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304558546 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

星濟（香港）控股有限公司 
香港 灣仔盧押道 18 號 海德中心 16樓 D 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

精英知識產權服務有限公司 
香港 九龍彌敦道 695 號 永如大廈 12 字樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
已錄製的計算機程序；可下載的手機應用軟件；計算機外圍設備；數量顯示
器；郵戳檢查裝置；收銀機；自動售票機；投票機；人臉識別設備；銷售終
端機（POS 機）；辦公室用打卡機；秤；量具；發光標誌；數字顯示標牌；
網絡通訊設備；內部通訊裝置；自動廣告機；音頻視頻接收器；投影銀幕；
測量裝置；空氣分析儀器；運載工具用恒溫器；平衡儀器；視聽教學儀器；
電測量儀器；科學用探測器；光學器械和儀器；電線；集成電路用晶片；放
大器；芯片（集成電路）；電器接插件；視頻顯示屏；遙控裝置；光導纖維
（光學纖維）；工業遙控操作用電氣設備；避雷針；電解裝置；滅火器；工
業用放射設備；個人用防事故裝置；電子防盜裝置；眼鏡；電池充電器；幻
燈片（照相）；電柵欄。 
類別 35: 
廣告；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；特許經營的商業管理；組織商業
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或廣告交易會；進出口代理；替他人推銷；人事管理諮詢；將信息編入計算
機數據庫；會計；尋找贊助。 
類別 36: 
保險經紀；電子轉帳；為建築項目安排資金；藝術品估價；不動產出租；公
寓管理；公寓出租；住所代理（公寓）；辦公室（不動產）出租；經紀；擔
保；募集慈善基金；信託；典當。 
類別 43: 
住所代理（旅館、供膳寄宿處）；餐廳；飯店；旅館預訂；備辦宴席服務；
酒店房間預訂服務；酒店住宿服務；度假村住宿服務；會議室出租；養老
院；日間托兒所（看孩子）；動物寄養；出租椅子、桌子、桌布和玻璃器
皿；替他人預定酒店。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304560156 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours red and black as elements of the 
trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

GALA SPORTS TECHNOLOGY LIMITED 
FLAT 1802B, 18TH FLOOR, FORTRESS TOWER, 250 KING'S ROAD, NORTH 
POINT, HONG KONG 
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[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HOOSENALLY & NEO 
ROOM 804, ADMIRALTY CENTRE, TOWER I, 18 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer game software; computer software; electronic publications 
(can be downloaded); disc (audio visual); electronic organizers; 
mobile digital electronic devices, telephones, online databases, 
computer software and firmware for operating system programs, data 
synchronization programs, electronic handheld devices for the 
wireless receipt, storage and/or transmission of data, software for 
the redirection of messages and/or electronic handheld devices from 
a data store on or associated with a personal computer or a server; 
electronic communication equipment and instruments; 
Telecommunications apparatus and instruments; computer; 
photographic and cinematographic apparatus and instruments; 
Class 41: 
Providing digital music (not downloadable) from MP3 Internet web 
sites; providing digital music (not downloadable) from the 
Internet; providing digital audio-visual entertainment products 
(not downloadable) from the Internet; providing on-line electronic 
publications (not downloadable); electronics games services 
provided by means of the Internet; information relating to music 
entertainment (provided on-line from a computer database or the 
Internet); music composition services; services for the provision 
of music; information in the field of entertainment provided online 
from a computer database or the Internet; production of 
audio/visual presentations, audio-visual display presentation 
services for entertainment purpose; provision of information, 
management and advisory services for all the aforesaid services. 
Class 42: 
Design and development of computer hardware and software; all 
included in Class 42 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304560525 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

杰本香港有限公司 (Jaben Hong Kong Limited) 
香港 九龍旺⻆西洋菜街南 14-24 號 榮華大樓 2字樓 24 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

杰本香港有限公司 (Jaben Hong Kong Limited) 
香港 上環干諾道西 28 號 威勝商業大廈 21 樓 12 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
LED 顯示屏，USB 手指，VCD，DVD，CD，MP3 及 MP4 播放機，光碟，影音光
碟，光碟（只讀存儲器），全球定位系統（GPS）設備，耳機，耳筒，防事
故、防輻射、防火用服裝、鞋、頭盔、手套，防盜報警器（非車輛用），流
動手提電話，電話，相機，家庭用影院影音組合，眼鏡，通訊器具，插頭、
插座和其他接觸器（電連接），視聽教學儀器，量具儀器，集成電路，搖控
器，照相機用三腳架，電子書，電子刊物（可下載），電子筆（視覺演示裝
置），電池，電池充電器，電視，電腦，電腦打印機，電腦軟件，電線、電
纜；光纖電纜，隱形眼鏡，攝影用閃光燈。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

不適用 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304560921 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NINTENDO KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NINTENDO CO., LTD.) 
11-1, HOKOTATE-CHO, KAMITOBA, MINAMI-KU, KYOTO-SHI, KYOTO, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart device application programs; smart device; Programs for 
consumer video game apparatus; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, 
optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, 
ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Storage media storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Electronic circuits, 
magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 
tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory 
cards storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Storage media storing programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, 
optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 
CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Storage media storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Downloadable computer programs; Game programs 
for computer; Computer programs; Electronic circuits, magnetic 
discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM 
cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and storage media storing 
programs for computers; Portable computers; Computers; Monitors for 
computer; Portable terminals for displaying electronic 
publications; Keyboards for computers; Stylus pens for computers; 
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Electronic machines, apparatus and their parts; Flash memory cards; 
Memory modules; Optical discs[blank], magnetic discs[blank], 
compact discs[blank], and magnetic cards[blank]; Game programs for 
cellular phones; Cellular phones; Cellular phone straps; Parts and 
accessories for cellular phones; Digital cameras; Video cameras; 
DVD players; DVD recorders; Audio players; Audio recorders; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of music; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; 
Apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; Monitors for 
television receiver; Television receivers [TV sets] and television 
transmitters; Television tuners; Telecommunication machines and 
apparatus; Pedometers; Measuring or testing machines and 
instruments; Batteries and cells; Rechargeable batteries; 
Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 
consumer video game apparatus; Downloadable or installable programs 
and additional data for arcade video game machines; Downloadable or 
installable programs and additional data for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Downloadable or installable 
programs and additional data for computers; Metronomes; Electronic 
circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments; Recorded compact discs; 
Phonograph records; Downloadable music files; Exposed 
cinematographic films; Exposed slide films; Slide film mounts; 
Downloadable image files; Recorded video discs and video tapes; 
Electronic publications; Photographic machines and apparatus; 
Cinematographic machines and apparatus; Optical machines and 
apparatus; screen saver programs; floppy disks; semiconductor 
memories; magnetic disk recording and reproducing apparatus; 
optical disk recording and reproducing apparatus; battery adapters; 
disk drives; programming apparatus and display apparatus, all for 
use with computers; programs for amusement apparatus and pinball 
machines, all being coin-operated or counter-operated and programs 
for the aforesaid game sets, games, machines and apparatus, all 
recorded on memory cartridges, magnetic tapes, magnetic disks, 
optical disks, optical-magnetic disks, integrated circuit cards, 
microchips, electronic circuits and cassettes for use therewith; 
facsimile transmission apparatus; voice frequency transmission 
apparatus; sound and video records, compact discs, mini discs; 
sound and video recording and reproducing apparatus and 
instruments; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; AC 
adapters for consumer video game apparatus; Rechargeable batteries 
for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; AC adapters for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Rechargeable 
batteries for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
electronic game programs; downloadable electronic game programs; 
video game programs; downloadable video game programs; video game 
cartridges; downloadable programs for consumer video game; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for consumer video 
game apparatus; Programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
downloadable programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for handheld 
electronic game apparatus; downloadable programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic storage media recorded with programs for 
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arcade video game machines; cases for smartphones; computer game 
software; downloadable computer game software; computer programmes 
[programs], recorded; programs for smartphones; downloadable 
programs for smartphones; Electronic storage media recorded with 
programs for smartphones; compact discs [audio-video]; electronic 
publications, downloadable; all included in Class 9. 
Class 28: 
Consumer video game apparatus; Controllers and joysticks for 
consumer video game apparatus; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Keyboards for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Stylus 
pens for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Earphones 
for consumer video game apparatus; Microphones for consumer video 
game apparatus; Monitors for consumer video game apparatus; 
Charging stands for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Protective cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Storage cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Parts and accessories for consumer video game apparatus; Arcade 
video game machines; Controllers and joysticks for arcade video 
game machines; Monitors for arcade video game machines; Parts and 
accessories for arcade video game machines; Card game toys and 
their accessories; Handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Controllers and joysticks for handheld game apparatus 
with liquid crystal displays; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Keyboards for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Earphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Microphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Monitors for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Charging stands for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Stylus pens for handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Protective cases for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Storage cases for handheld 
game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Parts and accessories 
for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Toys; 
Amusement machines and apparatus for use in amusement parks (other 
than arcade video game machines); Toys for domestic pets; Dolls; Go 
games; Japanese playing cards [Utagaruta]; Japanese chess [Shogi 
games]; Card games and their accessories; Dice; Japanese dice games 
[Sugoroku]; Dice cups; Chinese checkers; Chess games; Checkers 
[checker sets]; Conjuring apparatus; Dominoes; Playing cards; 
Japanese playing cards [Hanafuda]; Mah-jong; Game machines and 
apparatus; Billiard equipment; Sports equipment; Fishing tackle; 
video game machines; self-contained electronic tabletop game 
apparatus having a cathode ray tube display or a liquid crystal 
display apparatus; controllers and joy sticks for the aforesaid 
goods; amusement apparatus and pinball machines, all being coin-
operated or counter-operated; toys and dolls incorporating a key 
holder; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; games; 
stuffed toys; portable games with liquid crystal displays; 
protective films adapted for screens for portable games; video game 
machines; controllers for game consoles; apparatus for games; board 
games; protective carrying cases specially adapted for handheld 
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video games; all included in Class 28. 
Class 41: 
Providing game applications for smartphones; Providing images via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing images via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing images via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing images via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing images via communications, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communication by arcade video game machines, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by consumer 
video game apparatus, not downloadable; Providing pictures via 
communication by cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communications, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing movies via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing movies via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing movies via communications, not 
downloadable; Movie showing, movie film production, or movie film 
distribution; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing music and 
sounds via communication by consumer video game apparatus, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing music and sounds via 
communications, not downloadable; Organization, management or 
arrangement of video game events; Organization, management or 
arrangement of card game events; Providing amusement facilities; 
Providing games via communication by handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Providing games via communication by 
arcade video game machines; Providing games via communication by 
consumer video game apparatus; Providing games via communication by 
cellular phones; Providing games via communications; Providing 
games for consumer video game apparatus; Providing games for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Providing 
games for arcade video game machines; Providing games for cellular 
phones; Providing games via telecommunication network; Providing 
games via communication network; Rental of storage media storing 
programs for consumer video game apparatus; Rental of storage media 
storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Rental of storage media storing programs for arcade video 
game machines; Rental of storage media storing game programs for 
cellular phones; Rental of consumer video game apparatus and arcade 
video game machines; Rental of handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Providing electronic publications via 
communications; Providing electronic publications; Entertainment 
services; entertainment information; providing on-line electronic 
publications, not downloadable; providing on-line videos, not 
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downloadable; providing on-line music, not downloadable; games 
equipment rental; organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; providing amusement arcade services; amusement park 
services; all included in Class 41. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304560967 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NINTENDO KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NINTENDO CO., LTD.) 
11-1, HOKOTATE-CHO, KAMITOBA, MINAMI-KU, KYOTO-SHI, KYOTO, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart device application programs; smart device; Programs for 
consumer video game apparatus; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, 
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optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, 
ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Storage media storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Electronic circuits, 
magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 
tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory 
cards storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Storage media storing programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, 
optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 
CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Storage media storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Downloadable computer programs; Game programs 
for computer; Computer programs; Electronic circuits, magnetic 
discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM 
cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and storage media storing 
programs for computers; Portable computers; Computers; Monitors for 
computer; Portable terminals for displaying electronic 
publications; Keyboards for computers; Stylus pens for computers; 
Electronic machines, apparatus and their parts; Flash memory cards; 
Memory modules; Optical discs[blank], magnetic discs[blank], 
compact discs[blank], and magnetic cards[blank]; Game programs for 
cellular phones; Cellular phones; Cellular phone straps; Parts and 
accessories for cellular phones; Digital cameras; Video cameras; 
DVD players; DVD recorders; Audio players; Audio recorders; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of music; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; 
Apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; Monitors for 
television receiver; Television receivers [TV sets] and television 
transmitters; Television tuners; Telecommunication machines and 
apparatus; Pedometers; Measuring or testing machines and 
instruments; Batteries and cells; Rechargeable batteries; 
Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 
consumer video game apparatus; Downloadable or installable programs 
and additional data for arcade video game machines; Downloadable or 
installable programs and additional data for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Downloadable or installable 
programs and additional data for computers; Metronomes; Electronic 
circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments; Recorded compact discs; 
Phonograph records; Downloadable music files; Exposed 
cinematographic films; Exposed slide films; Slide film mounts; 
Downloadable image files; Recorded video discs and video tapes; 
Electronic publications; Photographic machines and apparatus; 
Cinematographic machines and apparatus; Optical machines and 
apparatus; screen saver programs; floppy disks; semiconductor 
memories; magnetic disk recording and reproducing apparatus; 
optical disk recording and reproducing apparatus; battery adapters; 
disk drives; programming apparatus and display apparatus, all for 
use with computers; programs for amusement apparatus and pinball 
machines, all being coin-operated or counter-operated and programs 
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for the aforesaid game sets, games, machines and apparatus, all 
recorded on memory cartridges, magnetic tapes, magnetic disks, 
optical disks, optical-magnetic disks, integrated circuit cards, 
microchips, electronic circuits and cassettes for use therewith; 
facsimile transmission apparatus; voice frequency transmission 
apparatus; sound and video records, compact discs, mini discs; 
sound and video recording and reproducing apparatus and 
instruments; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; AC 
adapters for consumer video game apparatus; Rechargeable batteries 
for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; AC adapters for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Rechargeable 
batteries for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
electronic game programs; downloadable electronic game programs; 
video game programs; downloadable video game programs; video game 
cartridges; downloadable programs for consumer video game; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for consumer video 
game apparatus; Programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
downloadable programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for handheld 
electronic game apparatus; downloadable programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic storage media recorded with programs for 
arcade video game machines; cases for smartphones; computer game 
software; downloadable computer game software; computer programmes 
[programs], recorded; programs for smartphones; downloadable 
programs for smartphones; Electronic storage media recorded with 
programs for smartphones; compact discs [audio-video]; electronic 
publications, downloadable; all included in Class 9. 
Class 28: 
Consumer video game apparatus; Controllers and joysticks for 
consumer video game apparatus; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Keyboards for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Stylus 
pens for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Earphones 
for consumer video game apparatus; Microphones for consumer video 
game apparatus; Monitors for consumer video game apparatus; 
Charging stands for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Protective cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Storage cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Parts and accessories for consumer video game apparatus; Arcade 
video game machines; Controllers and joysticks for arcade video 
game machines; Monitors for arcade video game machines; Parts and 
accessories for arcade video game machines; Card game toys and 
their accessories; Handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Controllers and joysticks for handheld game apparatus 
with liquid crystal displays; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Keyboards for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Earphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Microphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Monitors for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Charging stands for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Stylus pens for handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Protective cases for handheld game 
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apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Storage cases for handheld 
game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Parts and accessories 
for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Toys; 
Amusement machines and apparatus for use in amusement parks (other 
than arcade video game machines); Toys for domestic pets; Dolls; Go 
games; Japanese playing cards [Utagaruta]; Japanese chess [Shogi 
games]; Card games and their accessories; Dice; Japanese dice games 
[Sugoroku]; Dice cups; Chinese checkers; Chess games; Checkers 
[checker sets]; Conjuring apparatus; Dominoes; Playing cards; 
Japanese playing cards [Hanafuda]; Mah-jong; Game machines and 
apparatus; Billiard equipment; Sports equipment; Fishing tackle; 
video game machines; self-contained electronic tabletop game 
apparatus having a cathode ray tube display or a liquid crystal 
display apparatus; controllers and joy sticks for the aforesaid 
goods; amusement apparatus and pinball machines, all being coin-
operated or counter-operated; toys and dolls incorporating a key 
holder; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; games; 
stuffed toys; portable games with liquid crystal displays; 
protective films adapted for screens for portable games; video game 
machines; controllers for game consoles; apparatus for games; board 
games; protective carrying cases specially adapted for handheld 
video games; all included in Class 28. 
Class 41: 
Providing game applications for smartphones; Providing images via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing images via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing images via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing images via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing images via communications, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communication by arcade video game machines, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by consumer 
video game apparatus, not downloadable; Providing pictures via 
communication by cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communications, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing movies via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing movies via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing movies via communications, not 
downloadable; Movie showing, movie film production, or movie film 
distribution; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing music and 
sounds via communication by consumer video game apparatus, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing music and sounds via 
communications, not downloadable; Organization, management or 
arrangement of video game events; Organization, management or 
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arrangement of card game events; Providing amusement facilities; 
Providing games via communication by handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Providing games via communication by 
arcade video game machines; Providing games via communication by 
consumer video game apparatus; Providing games via communication by 
cellular phones; Providing games via communications; Providing 
games for consumer video game apparatus; Providing games for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Providing 
games for arcade video game machines; Providing games for cellular 
phones; Providing games via telecommunication network; Providing 
games via communication network; Rental of storage media storing 
programs for consumer video game apparatus; Rental of storage media 
storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Rental of storage media storing programs for arcade video 
game machines; Rental of storage media storing game programs for 
cellular phones; Rental of consumer video game apparatus and arcade 
video game machines; Rental of handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Providing electronic publications via 
communications; Providing electronic publications; Entertainment 
services; entertainment information; providing on-line electronic 
publications, not downloadable; providing on-line videos, not 
downloadable; providing on-line music, not downloadable; games 
equipment rental; organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; providing amusement arcade services; amusement park 
services; all included in Class 41. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304560985 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NINTENDO KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NINTENDO CO., LTD.) 
11-1, HOKOTATE-CHO, KAMITOBA, MINAMI-KU, KYOTO-SHI, KYOTO, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart device application programs; smart device; Programs for 
consumer video game apparatus; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, 
optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, 
ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Storage media storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Electronic circuits, 
magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 
tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory 
cards storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Storage media storing programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, 
optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 
CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Storage media storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Downloadable computer programs; Game programs 
for computer; Computer programs; Electronic circuits, magnetic 
discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM 
cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and storage media storing 
programs for computers; Portable computers; Computers; Monitors for 
computer; Portable terminals for displaying electronic 
publications; Keyboards for computers; Stylus pens for computers; 
Electronic machines, apparatus and their parts; Flash memory cards; 
Memory modules; Optical discs[blank], magnetic discs[blank], 
compact discs[blank], and magnetic cards[blank]; Game programs for 
cellular phones; Cellular phones; Cellular phone straps; Parts and 
accessories for cellular phones; Digital cameras; Video cameras; 
DVD players; DVD recorders; Audio players; Audio recorders; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of music; 
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Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; 
Apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; Monitors for 
television receiver; Television receivers [TV sets] and television 
transmitters; Television tuners; Telecommunication machines and 
apparatus; Pedometers; Measuring or testing machines and 
instruments; Batteries and cells; Rechargeable batteries; 
Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 
consumer video game apparatus; Downloadable or installable programs 
and additional data for arcade video game machines; Downloadable or 
installable programs and additional data for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Downloadable or installable 
programs and additional data for computers; Metronomes; Electronic 
circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments; Recorded compact discs; 
Phonograph records; Downloadable music files; Exposed 
cinematographic films; Exposed slide films; Slide film mounts; 
Downloadable image files; Recorded video discs and video tapes; 
Electronic publications; Photographic machines and apparatus; 
Cinematographic machines and apparatus; Optical machines and 
apparatus; screen saver programs; floppy disks; semiconductor 
memories; magnetic disk recording and reproducing apparatus; 
optical disk recording and reproducing apparatus; battery adapters; 
disk drives; programming apparatus and display apparatus, all for 
use with computers; programs for amusement apparatus and pinball 
machines, all being coin-operated or counter-operated and programs 
for the aforesaid game sets, games, machines and apparatus, all 
recorded on memory cartridges, magnetic tapes, magnetic disks, 
optical disks, optical-magnetic disks, integrated circuit cards, 
microchips, electronic circuits and cassettes for use therewith; 
facsimile transmission apparatus; voice frequency transmission 
apparatus; sound and video records, compact discs, mini discs; 
sound and video recording and reproducing apparatus and 
instruments; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; AC 
adapters for consumer video game apparatus; Rechargeable batteries 
for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; AC adapters for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Rechargeable 
batteries for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
electronic game programs; downloadable electronic game programs; 
video game programs; downloadable video game programs; video game 
cartridges; downloadable programs for consumer video game; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for consumer video 
game apparatus; Programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
downloadable programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for handheld 
electronic game apparatus; downloadable programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic storage media recorded with programs for 
arcade video game machines; cases for smartphones; computer game 
software; downloadable computer game software; computer programmes 
[programs], recorded; programs for smartphones; downloadable 
programs for smartphones; Electronic storage media recorded with 
programs for smartphones; compact discs [audio-video]; electronic 
publications, downloadable; all included in Class 9. 
Class 28: 
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Consumer video game apparatus; Controllers and joysticks for 
consumer video game apparatus; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Keyboards for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Stylus 
pens for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Earphones 
for consumer video game apparatus; Microphones for consumer video 
game apparatus; Monitors for consumer video game apparatus; 
Charging stands for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Protective cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Storage cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Parts and accessories for consumer video game apparatus; Arcade 
video game machines; Controllers and joysticks for arcade video 
game machines; Monitors for arcade video game machines; Parts and 
accessories for arcade video game machines; Card game toys and 
their accessories; Handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Controllers and joysticks for handheld game apparatus 
with liquid crystal displays; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Keyboards for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Earphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Microphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Monitors for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Charging stands for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Stylus pens for handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Protective cases for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Storage cases for handheld 
game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Parts and accessories 
for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Toys; 
Amusement machines and apparatus for use in amusement parks (other 
than arcade video game machines); Toys for domestic pets; Dolls; Go 
games; Japanese playing cards [Utagaruta]; Japanese chess [Shogi 
games]; Card games and their accessories; Dice; Japanese dice games 
[Sugoroku]; Dice cups; Chinese checkers; Chess games; Checkers 
[checker sets]; Conjuring apparatus; Dominoes; Playing cards; 
Japanese playing cards [Hanafuda]; Mah-jong; Game machines and 
apparatus; Billiard equipment; Sports equipment; Fishing tackle; 
video game machines; self-contained electronic tabletop game 
apparatus having a cathode ray tube display or a liquid crystal 
display apparatus; controllers and joy sticks for the aforesaid 
goods; amusement apparatus and pinball machines, all being coin-
operated or counter-operated; toys and dolls incorporating a key 
holder; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; games; 
stuffed toys; portable games with liquid crystal displays; 
protective films adapted for screens for portable games; video game 
machines; controllers for game consoles; apparatus for games; board 
games; protective carrying cases specially adapted for handheld 
video games; all included in Class 28. 
Class 41: 
Providing game applications for smartphones; Providing images via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing images via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing images via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
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Providing images via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing images via communications, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communication by arcade video game machines, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by consumer 
video game apparatus, not downloadable; Providing pictures via 
communication by cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communications, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing movies via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing movies via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing movies via communications, not 
downloadable; Movie showing, movie film production, or movie film 
distribution; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing music and 
sounds via communication by consumer video game apparatus, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing music and sounds via 
communications, not downloadable; Organization, management or 
arrangement of video game events; Organization, management or 
arrangement of card game events; Providing amusement facilities; 
Providing games via communication by handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Providing games via communication by 
arcade video game machines; Providing games via communication by 
consumer video game apparatus; Providing games via communication by 
cellular phones; Providing games via communications; Providing 
games for consumer video game apparatus; Providing games for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Providing 
games for arcade video game machines; Providing games for cellular 
phones; Providing games via telecommunication network; Providing 
games via communication network; Rental of storage media storing 
programs for consumer video game apparatus; Rental of storage media 
storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Rental of storage media storing programs for arcade video 
game machines; Rental of storage media storing game programs for 
cellular phones; Rental of consumer video game apparatus and arcade 
video game machines; Rental of handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Providing electronic publications via 
communications; Providing electronic publications; Entertainment 
services; entertainment information; providing on-line electronic 
publications, not downloadable; providing on-line videos, not 
downloadable; providing on-line music, not downloadable; games 
equipment rental; organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; providing amusement arcade services; amusement park 
services; all included in Class 41. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： N/A 
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Limitation: 
[527] 條件： 

Condition: 
N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304560994 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NINTENDO KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NINTENDO CO., LTD.) 
11-1, HOKOTATE-CHO, KAMITOBA, MINAMI-KU, KYOTO-SHI, KYOTO, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart device application programs; smart device; Programs for 
consumer video game apparatus; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, 
optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, 
ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Storage media storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Electronic circuits, 
magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 
tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory 
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cards storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Storage media storing programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, 
optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 
CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Storage media storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Downloadable computer programs; Game programs 
for computer; Computer programs; Electronic circuits, magnetic 
discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM 
cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and storage media storing 
programs for computers; Portable computers; Computers; Monitors for 
computer; Portable terminals for displaying electronic 
publications; Keyboards for computers; Stylus pens for computers; 
Electronic machines, apparatus and their parts; Flash memory cards; 
Memory modules; Optical discs[blank], magnetic discs[blank], 
compact discs[blank], and magnetic cards[blank]; Game programs for 
cellular phones; Cellular phones; Cellular phone straps; Parts and 
accessories for cellular phones; Digital cameras; Video cameras; 
DVD players; DVD recorders; Audio players; Audio recorders; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of music; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; 
Apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; Monitors for 
television receiver; Television receivers [TV sets] and television 
transmitters; Television tuners; Telecommunication machines and 
apparatus; Pedometers; Measuring or testing machines and 
instruments; Batteries and cells; Rechargeable batteries; 
Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 
consumer video game apparatus; Downloadable or installable programs 
and additional data for arcade video game machines; Downloadable or 
installable programs and additional data for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Downloadable or installable 
programs and additional data for computers; Metronomes; Electronic 
circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments; Recorded compact discs; 
Phonograph records; Downloadable music files; Exposed 
cinematographic films; Exposed slide films; Slide film mounts; 
Downloadable image files; Recorded video discs and video tapes; 
Electronic publications; Photographic machines and apparatus; 
Cinematographic machines and apparatus; Optical machines and 
apparatus; screen saver programs; floppy disks; semiconductor 
memories; magnetic disk recording and reproducing apparatus; 
optical disk recording and reproducing apparatus; battery adapters; 
disk drives; programming apparatus and display apparatus, all for 
use with computers; programs for amusement apparatus and pinball 
machines, all being coin-operated or counter-operated and programs 
for the aforesaid game sets, games, machines and apparatus, all 
recorded on memory cartridges, magnetic tapes, magnetic disks, 
optical disks, optical-magnetic disks, integrated circuit cards, 
microchips, electronic circuits and cassettes for use therewith; 
facsimile transmission apparatus; voice frequency transmission 
apparatus; sound and video records, compact discs, mini discs; 
sound and video recording and reproducing apparatus and 
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instruments; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; AC 
adapters for consumer video game apparatus; Rechargeable batteries 
for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; AC adapters for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Rechargeable 
batteries for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
electronic game programs; downloadable electronic game programs; 
video game programs; downloadable video game programs; video game 
cartridges; downloadable programs for consumer video game; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for consumer video 
game apparatus; Programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
downloadable programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for handheld 
electronic game apparatus; downloadable programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic storage media recorded with programs for 
arcade video game machines; cases for smartphones; computer game 
software; downloadable computer game software; computer programmes 
[programs], recorded; programs for smartphones; downloadable 
programs for smartphones; Electronic storage media recorded with 
programs for smartphones; compact discs [audio-video]; electronic 
publications, downloadable; all included in Class 9. 
Class 28: 
Consumer video game apparatus; Controllers and joysticks for 
consumer video game apparatus; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Keyboards for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Stylus 
pens for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Earphones 
for consumer video game apparatus; Microphones for consumer video 
game apparatus; Monitors for consumer video game apparatus; 
Charging stands for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Protective cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Storage cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Parts and accessories for consumer video game apparatus; Arcade 
video game machines; Controllers and joysticks for arcade video 
game machines; Monitors for arcade video game machines; Parts and 
accessories for arcade video game machines; Card game toys and 
their accessories; Handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Controllers and joysticks for handheld game apparatus 
with liquid crystal displays; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Keyboards for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Earphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Microphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Monitors for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Charging stands for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Stylus pens for handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Protective cases for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Storage cases for handheld 
game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Parts and accessories 
for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Toys; 
Amusement machines and apparatus for use in amusement parks (other 
than arcade video game machines); Toys for domestic pets; Dolls; Go 
games; Japanese playing cards [Utagaruta]; Japanese chess [Shogi 
games]; Card games and their accessories; Dice; Japanese dice games 
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[Sugoroku]; Dice cups; Chinese checkers; Chess games; Checkers 
[checker sets]; Conjuring apparatus; Dominoes; Playing cards; 
Japanese playing cards [Hanafuda]; Mah-jong; Game machines and 
apparatus; Billiard equipment; Sports equipment; Fishing tackle; 
video game machines; self-contained electronic tabletop game 
apparatus having a cathode ray tube display or a liquid crystal 
display apparatus; controllers and joy sticks for the aforesaid 
goods; amusement apparatus and pinball machines, all being coin-
operated or counter-operated; toys and dolls incorporating a key 
holder; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; games; 
stuffed toys; portable games with liquid crystal displays; 
protective films adapted for screens for portable games; video game 
machines; controllers for game consoles; apparatus for games; board 
games; protective carrying cases specially adapted for handheld 
video games; all included in Class 28. 
Class 41: 
Providing game applications for smartphones; Providing images via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing images via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing images via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing images via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing images via communications, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communication by arcade video game machines, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by consumer 
video game apparatus, not downloadable; Providing pictures via 
communication by cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communications, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing movies via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing movies via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing movies via communications, not 
downloadable; Movie showing, movie film production, or movie film 
distribution; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing music and 
sounds via communication by consumer video game apparatus, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing music and sounds via 
communications, not downloadable; Organization, management or 
arrangement of video game events; Organization, management or 
arrangement of card game events; Providing amusement facilities; 
Providing games via communication by handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Providing games via communication by 
arcade video game machines; Providing games via communication by 
consumer video game apparatus; Providing games via communication by 
cellular phones; Providing games via communications; Providing 
games for consumer video game apparatus; Providing games for 
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handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Providing 
games for arcade video game machines; Providing games for cellular 
phones; Providing games via telecommunication network; Providing 
games via communication network; Rental of storage media storing 
programs for consumer video game apparatus; Rental of storage media 
storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Rental of storage media storing programs for arcade video 
game machines; Rental of storage media storing game programs for 
cellular phones; Rental of consumer video game apparatus and arcade 
video game machines; Rental of handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Providing electronic publications via 
communications; Providing electronic publications; Entertainment 
services; entertainment information; providing on-line electronic 
publications, not downloadable; providing on-line videos, not 
downloadable; providing on-line music, not downloadable; games 
equipment rental; organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; providing amusement arcade services; amusement park 
services; all included in Class 41. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304561001 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NINTENDO KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NINTENDO CO., LTD.) 
11-1, HOKOTATE-CHO, KAMITOBA, MINAMI-KU, KYOTO-SHI, KYOTO, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Smart device application programs; smart device; Programs for 
consumer video game apparatus; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, 
optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, 
ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Storage media storing programs 
for consumer video game apparatus; Programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Electronic circuits, 
magnetic discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic 
tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory 
cards storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Storage media storing programs for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic circuits, magnetic discs, optical discs, 
optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM cards, ROM cartridges, 
CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and memory cards storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Storage media storing programs for arcade 
video game machines; Downloadable computer programs; Game programs 
for computer; Computer programs; Electronic circuits, magnetic 
discs, optical discs, optical magnetic discs, magnetic tapes, ROM 
cards, ROM cartridges, CD-ROMs, DVD-ROMs and storage media storing 
programs for computers; Portable computers; Computers; Monitors for 
computer; Portable terminals for displaying electronic 
publications; Keyboards for computers; Stylus pens for computers; 
Electronic machines, apparatus and their parts; Flash memory cards; 
Memory modules; Optical discs[blank], magnetic discs[blank], 
compact discs[blank], and magnetic cards[blank]; Game programs for 
cellular phones; Cellular phones; Cellular phone straps; Parts and 
accessories for cellular phones; Digital cameras; Video cameras; 
DVD players; DVD recorders; Audio players; Audio recorders; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of music; 
Portable apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; 
Apparatus for recording and reproduction of video; Monitors for 
television receiver; Television receivers [TV sets] and television 
transmitters; Television tuners; Telecommunication machines and 
apparatus; Pedometers; Measuring or testing machines and 
instruments; Batteries and cells; Rechargeable batteries; 
Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 
consumer video game apparatus; Downloadable or installable programs 
and additional data for arcade video game machines; Downloadable or 
installable programs and additional data for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Downloadable or installable 
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programs and additional data for computers; Metronomes; Electronic 
circuits and CD-ROMs recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments; Recorded compact discs; 
Phonograph records; Downloadable music files; Exposed 
cinematographic films; Exposed slide films; Slide film mounts; 
Downloadable image files; Recorded video discs and video tapes; 
Electronic publications; Photographic machines and apparatus; 
Cinematographic machines and apparatus; Optical machines and 
apparatus; screen saver programs; floppy disks; semiconductor 
memories; magnetic disk recording and reproducing apparatus; 
optical disk recording and reproducing apparatus; battery adapters; 
disk drives; programming apparatus and display apparatus, all for 
use with computers; programs for amusement apparatus and pinball 
machines, all being coin-operated or counter-operated and programs 
for the aforesaid game sets, games, machines and apparatus, all 
recorded on memory cartridges, magnetic tapes, magnetic disks, 
optical disks, optical-magnetic disks, integrated circuit cards, 
microchips, electronic circuits and cassettes for use therewith; 
facsimile transmission apparatus; voice frequency transmission 
apparatus; sound and video records, compact discs, mini discs; 
sound and video recording and reproducing apparatus and 
instruments; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; AC 
adapters for consumer video game apparatus; Rechargeable batteries 
for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; AC adapters for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Rechargeable 
batteries for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
electronic game programs; downloadable electronic game programs; 
video game programs; downloadable video game programs; video game 
cartridges; downloadable programs for consumer video game; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for consumer video 
game apparatus; Programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
downloadable programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
Electronic storage media recorded with programs for handheld 
electronic game apparatus; downloadable programs for arcade video 
game machines; Electronic storage media recorded with programs for 
arcade video game machines; cases for smartphones; computer game 
software; downloadable computer game software; computer programmes 
[programs], recorded; programs for smartphones; downloadable 
programs for smartphones; Electronic storage media recorded with 
programs for smartphones; compact discs [audio-video]; electronic 
publications, downloadable; all included in Class 9. 
Class 28: 
Consumer video game apparatus; Controllers and joysticks for 
consumer video game apparatus; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Keyboards for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Stylus 
pens for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; Earphones 
for consumer video game apparatus; Microphones for consumer video 
game apparatus; Monitors for consumer video game apparatus; 
Charging stands for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Protective cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Storage cases for controllers for consumer video game apparatus; 
Parts and accessories for consumer video game apparatus; Arcade 
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video game machines; Controllers and joysticks for arcade video 
game machines; Monitors for arcade video game machines; Parts and 
accessories for arcade video game machines; Card game toys and 
their accessories; Handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Controllers and joysticks for handheld game apparatus 
with liquid crystal displays; Protective films for liquid crystal 
displays for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Keyboards for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Earphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; 
Microphones for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Monitors for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Charging stands for handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Stylus pens for handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Protective cases for handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Storage cases for handheld 
game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Parts and accessories 
for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Toys; 
Amusement machines and apparatus for use in amusement parks (other 
than arcade video game machines); Toys for domestic pets; Dolls; Go 
games; Japanese playing cards [Utagaruta]; Japanese chess [Shogi 
games]; Card games and their accessories; Dice; Japanese dice games 
[Sugoroku]; Dice cups; Chinese checkers; Chess games; Checkers 
[checker sets]; Conjuring apparatus; Dominoes; Playing cards; 
Japanese playing cards [Hanafuda]; Mah-jong; Game machines and 
apparatus; Billiard equipment; Sports equipment; Fishing tackle; 
video game machines; self-contained electronic tabletop game 
apparatus having a cathode ray tube display or a liquid crystal 
display apparatus; controllers and joy sticks for the aforesaid 
goods; amusement apparatus and pinball machines, all being coin-
operated or counter-operated; toys and dolls incorporating a key 
holder; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; games; 
stuffed toys; portable games with liquid crystal displays; 
protective films adapted for screens for portable games; video game 
machines; controllers for game consoles; apparatus for games; board 
games; protective carrying cases specially adapted for handheld 
video games; all included in Class 28. 
Class 41: 
Providing game applications for smartphones; Providing images via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing images via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing images via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing images via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing images via communications, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by handheld game 
apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communication by arcade video game machines, not 
downloadable; Providing pictures via communication by consumer 
video game apparatus, not downloadable; Providing pictures via 
communication by cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing 
pictures via communications, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays, not downloadable; Providing movies via communication by 
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arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing movies via 
communication by consumer video game apparatus, not downloadable; 
Providing movies via communication by cellular phones, not 
downloadable; Providing movies via communications, not 
downloadable; Movie showing, movie film production, or movie film 
distribution; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
arcade video game machines, not downloadable; Providing music and 
sounds via communication by consumer video game apparatus, not 
downloadable; Providing music and sounds via communication by 
cellular phones, not downloadable; Providing music and sounds via 
communications, not downloadable; Organization, management or 
arrangement of video game events; Organization, management or 
arrangement of card game events; Providing amusement facilities; 
Providing games via communication by handheld game apparatus with 
liquid crystal displays; Providing games via communication by 
arcade video game machines; Providing games via communication by 
consumer video game apparatus; Providing games via communication by 
cellular phones; Providing games via communications; Providing 
games for consumer video game apparatus; Providing games for 
handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal displays; Providing 
games for arcade video game machines; Providing games for cellular 
phones; Providing games via telecommunication network; Providing 
games via communication network; Rental of storage media storing 
programs for consumer video game apparatus; Rental of storage media 
storing programs for handheld game apparatus with liquid crystal 
displays; Rental of storage media storing programs for arcade video 
game machines; Rental of storage media storing game programs for 
cellular phones; Rental of consumer video game apparatus and arcade 
video game machines; Rental of handheld game apparatus with liquid 
crystal displays; Providing electronic publications via 
communications; Providing electronic publications; Entertainment 
services; entertainment information; providing on-line electronic 
publications, not downloadable; providing on-line videos, not 
downloadable; providing on-line music, not downloadable; games 
equipment rental; organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; providing amusement arcade services; amusement park 
services; all included in Class 41. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 
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[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304561137 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

桂林飛宇科技股份有限公司 
中國內地 桂林市七星區 朝陽路信息產業園 D-12 號桂林電商谷 B座 3樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

匯誠國際顧問有限公司 
香港 灣仔軒尼詩道 397 號 東區商業大廈 1206 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
發射機（電信）；運載工具用無線電設備；照相機（攝影）；照相器材架；
放映設備；自拍杆（手持單腳架）；照相機袋；電池；數據處理設備；照相
機用三腳架。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 
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[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304562046 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DENSHI GIHAN CO., LTD 
62-8, Toyotsu-cho, Suita-city, Osaka, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Cases for smartphones; telephone and mobile phone accessories. 
Class 16: 
Business card holders; business card holders of metal; name card 
holders. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 

N/A 
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Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304564143 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Western Digital Technologies, Inc. 
5601 Great Oaks Parkway, San Jose, California 95119, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Rouse & Co International (Overseas) Ltd. 
18/F., Golden Centre, 188 Des Voeux Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Apparatus for recording sound; Apparatus for recording images; 
Apparatus for reproduction of sound; Portable music players; MP3 
players; Computer hardware; Computer peripherals; Components for 
computers; Computer network hardware; computer networking devices; 
Remote controllers; Regulated power supply apparatus; Computer 
interfaces; Integrated circuit chips; Integrated circuits; Wafers 
for integrated circuits; Electronic circuit cards; Computer 
software; Data storage programs; Computer software to enable 
retrieval of data; Encryption software; Data compression software; 
Downloadable computer software for remote monitoring and analysis; 
Computer software for the monitoring of computer systems; Data 
storage devices; Computer memories; miniature hard disk drive 
storage units; Magnetic data carriers, recording discs; Electronic 
memories; Memory cards; memory apparatus; USB flash drives; Flash 
memory; Flash card adapters; Flash card readers; Blank USB flash 
drives; Flash memory card; Blank flash memory cards; Portable flash 
memory devices; Semiconductor memory devices; Computer disk drives; 
Hard disk drives; Solid state drives; Solid-state hybrid drive 
[SSHD]; Backup drives for computers; utility software; Downloadable 
publications in the field of information technology and computer 
technology; Downloadable electronic newsletters in the field of 
information technology and computer technology. 
Class 38: 
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Telecommunication services; electronic transmission of data and 
documents via computer networks; data transmission for others; 
computer data transmission services; digital transmission of data. 
Class 42: 
Cloud computing; computer programming; computer software 
consultancy; data migration services; design and development of 
computer hardware; design and development of computer software; 
design, maintenance, development and updating of computer software; 
electronic storage services for archiving databases, images and 
other electronic data; information technology [IT] consultancy; 
off-site data backup; providing information on computer technology 
and programming; providing technical advice relating to computer 
hardware and software; recovery of computer data; technical 
consultancy services relating to information technology; 
troubleshooting of computer software problems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304564233 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 TENCENT HOLDINGS LIMITED 
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姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

P.O. BOX 2681 GT, CENTURY YARD, CRICKET SQUARE HUTCHINS DRIVE, 
GEORGE TOWN, GRAND CAYMAN, CAYMAN ISLANDS 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED 
3011, 30/F, Office Tower, Convention Plaza, 1 Harbour Road, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Game software and entertainment software for use with mobile 
devices; software for use in online community based games that 
enables users to play interactive games and chat from remote 
locations via the internet; computer video game programs 
downloadable via a mobile telephone network; Internet games 
(downloadable); downloadable arcade games provided online and/or by 
way of the Internet, the worldwide web and/or communications 
network; computer games (software); interactive computer game 
programs; interactive computer games (software); interactive multi-
media computer game program; interactive computer game software 
downloaded from a global computer network; CD-ROMs featuring 
interactive games, motion picture films, sports and television 
series, game shows, reality based shows, animation, and other 
performance; computer game software recorded on optical disks; 
computer software, electronic cards and stored value cards; sound 
recording strips; books in electronic form; music recordings; 
animated cartoons; computer programs; computers and computer 
hardware components; network communication apparatus. 
Class 41: 
Electronic games services provided by means of mobile phones; 
providing computer games via the Internet, world wide web, and 
mobile telephone networks; game services provided by means of 
communications by computer terminals or mobile telephones; 
interactive games services; virtual reality game services provided 
on line (from computer network); interactive entertainment; 
providing entertainment services in the field of interactive games 
by means of a global computer network; provision of advice relating 
to entertainment by means of electronic and digital interactive 
media; provision of information relating to entertainment by means 
of electronic and digital interactive media; game services provided 
on-line from a computer network; audio and video entertainment 
services provided online from a computer database or the Internet; 
information relating to entertainment provided on-line from a 
computer database or the Internet; on-line provision of video games 
and computer games; online entertainment services; online game 
services; providing entertainment information on on-line computer 
games; providing interactive online games [not downloadable]; 
providing on-line information in the field of computer gaming 
entertainment; provision of amusement facilities by computer on-
line system; providing amusement centers and facilities for video 
games; providing of computer game centers; rental of amusement 
machines; arranging and conducting training workshops; organisation 
of competitions for entertainment purposes; entertainment 
competitions; publication of electronic books and journals on-line 
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[not downloadable]; recreation information; publication of 
periodicals; publication of books; publication of magazines; 
distribution (other than transportation) of magazines; consultation 
services relating to the publication of books, magazines, 
periodical and written texts; amusement parks; zoological gardens; 
operation of botanical gardens; theme park services; motion picture 
production; distribution (other than transportation) of motion 
picture films; production of sound recordings; production of 
television programs; editing of written texts. 
Class 42: 
Design, development, updating and upgrading of game software and 
entertainment software for mobile devices; updating of game 
software on mobile communication apparatus; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer and video games software; 
testing services in the field of game software; designing, creating 
and maintaining websites; hosting computer sites (web sites); 
rental of web servers; computer services provided on-line, by 
interactive means or via the Internet; providing search engines for 
the internet; computer programming; computer system software 
services; conversion of data or documents from physical to 
electronic media; computer development services for Intranet and 
web-based portals; scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; industrial analysis and 
research services; design and development of computer hardware and 
software. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304564684 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours anthracite black and blue as 
elements of mark "A". 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

7NEXT 
141 rue Saint Dominique 75007 PARIS, FRANCE 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

WENPING & CO. 
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building, 111 Gloucester Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
scanners (data processing equipment non for medical use); hand 
scanners for scanning, storing and sending documents. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304568716 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DEMKE ELECTRONIC GMBH 
SIRNACHERSTRASSE 1 9500 WIL, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

QIHONG INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS LIMITED 
ROOM1405C,14/F.,LUCKY CENTRE, 165-171 WANCHAI ROAD,WANCHAI, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
converters；electrical converters；transformers [electricity]；
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments；apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity； 
Class 35: 
Advertising；business management；business administration；office 
functions. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304569355 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Pierre CARDIN 
59, rue du Faubourg Saint-Honoré, 75008 PARIS, FRANCE 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HASTINGS & CO. 
5th Floor, Gloucester Tower, The Landmark, 11 Pedder Street, 
Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Eyeglasses; sunglasses; eyeglass chains; eyeglass cords; eyeglass 
lenses; eyeglass frames; eyeglass cases; goggles for sports; 
contact lenses. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304570146 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Beijing Qukuai Information Technology Co., Ltd. 
505-1, FLOOR 4, NO.99, XILI, BALIZHUANG, CHAOYANG DISTRICT, BEIJING 
CITY, CHINA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT CO., LIMITED 
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG, 9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 42, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Portable media players; Downloadable software in the nature of a 
mobile application for database management, word processing, game, 
entertainment, navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; 
Electric navigational instruments; Computer programs, recorded, for 
database management, word processing, game, entertainment, 
navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; Surveying 
instruments; Theft alarms, excluding anti-theft alarms for 
vehicles; Batteries, electric; Downloadable computer software for 
database management, word processing, game, entertainment, 
navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; Computer software 
platforms, recorded, for downloading various kinds of software; 
Vehicle breakdown warning triangles; downloadable computer software 
applications for database management, word processing, game, 
entertainment, navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS. 
Class 35: 
Provision of an on-line marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods 
and services; Commercial information and advice for consumers in 
the choice of products and services; Providing television home 
shopping services in the field of general consumer merchandise; 
Business intermediary services relating to the matching of 
potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing funding; 
Business management assistance; Compilation of information into 
computer databases; Conducting marketing studies; Advertising 
services; Consultancy regarding advertising communication 
strategies; Sales promotion for others. 
Class 36: 
Real estate management services; Insurance underwriting services 
for all types of insurance; Pawn brokerage; Trusteeship 
representatives; Surety services; Financial investment brokerage; 
Online banking; Capital investment; Financial information; 
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Financial management; Providing discount of bills at participating 
organizations of others through use of a membership card. 
Class 38: 
message sending; providing telecommunications connections to a 
global computer network; providing internet chatrooms; providing 
user access to global computer networks; providing online forums; 
providing access to databases; electronic bulletin board services, 
namely, telecommunications services; television broadcasting; 
communications by telephone; communications by computer terminals; 
computer aided transmission of messages and images. 
Class 39: 
Providing driving directions for travel purposes; Storage of goods; 
Car parking; Chauffeur services; Car rental; Car sharing services; 
Vehicle breakdown towing services; Vehicle rental; Transport of 
goods; Passenger transport; Providing taxi booking services via 
mobile applications; Providing companionship for travel purposes 
(accompanying of travellers); Piloting. 
Class 42: 
creating and designing website-based indexes of information for 
others , namely, information technology services; electronic 
monitoring of personally identifying information to detect identity 
theft via the internet; cloud computing; technical research; 
conversion of data or documents from physical to electronic media; 
conversion of computer programs and data, other than physical 
conversion; updating of computer software; computer software 
design; software as a service , SaaS; scientific research. 
Class 43: 
accommodation bureau services, namely hotels, boarding houses; 
holiday camp services, lodging; retirement home services; boarding 
house bookings; tourist home services; motel services; temporary 
accommodation reservations; canteen services; restaurant services; 
hotel services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-06-2018 

[320]  
聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

[310]  
優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

[330]  
優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

19-06-2018 88006163(for Class 9) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006188(for Class 35) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006199(for Class 36) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006221(for Class 38) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006239(for Class 39) UNITED STATES 
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19-06-2018 88006245(for Class 42) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006270(for Class 43) UNITED STATES 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304570155 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Beijing Qukuai Information Technology Co., Ltd. 
505-1, FLOOR 4, NO.99, XILI, BALIZHUANG, CHAOYANG DISTRICT, BEIJING 
CITY, CHINA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT CO., LIMITED 
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG, 9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 42, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Portable media players; Downloadable software in the nature of a 
mobile application for database management, word processing, game, 
entertainment, navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; 
Electric navigational instruments; Computer programs, recorded, for 
database management, word processing, game, entertainment, 
navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; Surveying 
instruments; Theft alarms, excluding anti-theft alarms for 
vehicles; Batteries, electric; Downloadable computer software for 
database management, word processing, game, entertainment, 
navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; Computer software 
platforms, recorded, for downloading various kinds of software; 
Vehicle breakdown warning triangles; downloadable computer software 
applications for database management, word processing, game, 
entertainment, navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS. 
Class 35: 
Provision of an on-line marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods 
and services; Commercial information and advice for consumers in 
the choice of products and services; Providing television home 
shopping services in the field of general consumer merchandise; 
Business intermediary services relating to the matching of 
potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing funding; 
Business management assistance; Compilation of information into 
computer databases; Conducting marketing studies; Advertising 
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services; Consultancy regarding advertising communication 
strategies; Sales promotion for others. 
Class 36: 
Real estate management services; Insurance underwriting services 
for all types of insurance; Pawn brokerage; Trusteeship 
representatives; Surety services; Financial investment brokerage; 
Online banking; Capital investment; Financial information; 
Financial management; Providing discount of bills at participating 
organizations of others through use of a membership card. 
Class 38: 
message sending; providing telecommunications connections to a 
global computer network; providing internet chatrooms; providing 
user access to global computer networks; providing online forums; 
providing access to databases; electronic bulletin board services, 
namely, telecommunications services; television broadcasting; 
communications by telephone; communications by computer terminals; 
computer aided transmission of messages and images. 
Class 39: 
Providing driving directions for travel purposes; Storage of goods; 
Car parking; Chauffeur services; Car rental; Car sharing services; 
Vehicle breakdown towing services; Vehicle rental; Transport of 
goods; Passenger transport; Providing taxi booking services via 
mobile applications; Providing companionship for travel purposes 
(accompanying of travellers); Piloting. 
Class 42: 
creating and designing website-based indexes of information for 
others , namely, information technology services; electronic 
monitoring of personally identifying information to detect identity 
theft via the internet; cloud computing; technical research; 
conversion of data or documents from physical to electronic media; 
conversion of computer programs and data, other than physical 
conversion; updating of computer software; computer software 
design; software as a service , SaaS; scientific research. 
Class 43: 
accommodation bureau services, namely hotels, boarding houses; 
holiday camp services, lodging; retirement home services; boarding 
house bookings; tourist home services; motel services; temporary 
accommodation reservations; canteen services; restaurant services; 
hotel services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-06-2018 

[320]  
聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

[310]  
優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

[330]  
優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

19-06-2018 88006341(for Class 9) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006354(for Class 35) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006667(for Class 36) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006439(for Class 38) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006457(for Class 39) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006474(for Class 42) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006493(for Class 43) UNITED STATES 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304570182 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Beijing Qukuai Information Technology Co., Ltd. 
505-1, FLOOR 4, NO.99, XILI, BALIZHUANG, CHAOYANG DISTRICT, BEIJING 
CITY, CHINA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT CO., LIMITED 
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG, 9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 42, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Portable media players; Downloadable software in the nature of a 
mobile application for database management, word processing, game, 
entertainment, navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; 
Electric navigational instruments; Computer programs, recorded, for 
database management, word processing, game, entertainment, 
navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; Surveying 
instruments; Theft alarms, excluding anti-theft alarms for 
vehicles; Batteries, electric; Downloadable computer software for 
database management, word processing, game, entertainment, 
navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; Computer software 
platforms, recorded, for downloading various kinds of software; 
Vehicle breakdown warning triangles; downloadable computer software 
applications for database management, word processing, game, 
entertainment, navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS. 
Class 35: 
Provision of an on-line marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods 
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and services; Commercial information and advice for consumers in 
the choice of products and services; Providing television home 
shopping services in the field of general consumer merchandise; 
Business intermediary services relating to the matching of 
potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing funding; 
Business management assistance; Compilation of information into 
computer databases; Conducting marketing studies; Advertising 
services; Consultancy regarding advertising communication 
strategies; Sales promotion for others. 
Class 36: 
Real estate management services; Insurance underwriting services 
for all types of insurance; Pawn brokerage; Trusteeship 
representatives; Surety services; Financial investment brokerage; 
Online banking; Capital investment; Financial information; 
Financial management; Providing discount of bills at participating 
organizations of others through use of a membership card. 
Class 38: 
message sending; providing telecommunications connections to a 
global computer network; providing internet chatrooms; providing 
user access to global computer networks; providing online forums; 
providing access to databases; electronic bulletin board services, 
namely, telecommunications services; television broadcasting; 
communications by telephone; communications by computer terminals; 
computer aided transmission of messages and images. 
Class 39: 
Providing driving directions for travel purposes; Storage of goods; 
Car parking; Chauffeur services; Car rental; Car sharing services; 
Vehicle breakdown towing services; Vehicle rental; Transport of 
goods; Passenger transport; Providing taxi booking services via 
mobile applications; Providing companionship for travel purposes 
(accompanying of travellers); Piloting. 
Class 42: 
creating and designing website-based indexes of information for 
others , namely, information technology services; electronic 
monitoring of personally identifying information to detect identity 
theft via the internet; cloud computing; technical research; 
conversion of data or documents from physical to electronic media; 
conversion of computer programs and data, other than physical 
conversion; updating of computer software; computer software 
design; software as a service , SaaS; scientific research. 
Class 43: 
accommodation bureau services, namely hotels, boarding houses; 
holiday camp services, lodging; retirement home services; boarding 
house bookings; tourist home services; motel services; temporary 
accommodation reservations; canteen services; restaurant services; 
hotel services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： N/A 
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Others 
[220] 提交日期： 

Date of Filing: 
20-06-2018 

[320]  
聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

[310]  
優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

[330]  
優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

19-06-2018 88006504(for Class 9) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006515(for Class 35) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006531(for Class 36) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006536(for Class 38) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006548(for Class 39) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006561(for Class 42) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006566(for Class 43) UNITED STATES 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304570209 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Beijing Qukuai Information Technology Co., Ltd. 
505-1, FLOOR 4, NO.99, XILI, BALIZHUANG, CHAOYANG DISTRICT, BEIJING 
CITY, CHINA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT CO., LIMITED 
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG, 9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Portable media players; Downloadable software in the nature of a 
mobile application for database management, word processing, game, 
entertainment, navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; 
Electric navigational instruments; Computer programs, recorded, for 
database management, word processing, game, entertainment, 
navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; Surveying 
instruments; Theft alarms, excluding anti-theft alarms for 
vehicles; Batteries, electric; Downloadable computer software for 
database management, word processing, game, entertainment, 
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navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS; Computer software 
platforms, recorded, for downloading various kinds of software; 
Vehicle breakdown warning triangles; downloadable computer software 
applications for database management, word processing, game, 
entertainment, navigation, tourism, takeaways, hotels and GPS. 
Class 35: 
Provision of an on-line marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods 
and services; Commercial information and advice for consumers in 
the choice of products and services; Providing television home 
shopping services in the field of general consumer merchandise; 
Business intermediary services relating to the matching of 
potential private investors with entrepreneurs needing funding; 
Business management assistance; Compilation of information into 
computer databases; Conducting marketing studies; Advertising 
services; Consultancy regarding advertising communication 
strategies; Sales promotion for others. 
Class 36: 
Real estate management services; Insurance underwriting services 
for all types of insurance; Pawn brokerage; Trusteeship 
representatives; Surety services; Financial investment brokerage; 
Online banking; Capital investment; Financial information; 
Financial management; Providing discount of bills at participating 
organizations of others through use of a membership card. 
Class 38: 
message sending; providing telecommunications connections to a 
global computer network; providing internet chatrooms; providing 
user access to global computer networks; providing online forums; 
providing access to databases; electronic bulletin board services, 
namely, telecommunications services; television broadcasting; 
communications by telephone; communications by computer terminals; 
computer aided transmission of messages and images. 
Class 39: 
Providing driving directions for travel purposes; Storage of goods; 
Car parking; Chauffeur services; Car rental; Car sharing services; 
Vehicle breakdown towing services; Vehicle rental; Transport of 
goods; Passenger transport; Providing taxi booking services via 
mobile applications; Providing companionship for travel 
purposes(accompanying of travellers); Piloting. 
Class 42: 
creating and designing website-based indexes of information for 
others , namely, information technology services; electronic 
monitoring of personally identifying information to detect identity 
theft via the internet; cloud computing; technical research; 
conversion of data or documents from physical to electronic media; 
conversion of computer programs and data, other than physical 
conversion; updating of computer software; computer software 
design; software as a service , SaaS; scientific research. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 
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 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-06-2018 

[320]  
聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

[310]  
優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

[330]  
優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

19-06-2018 88006637(for Class 9) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006640(for Class 35) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006649(for Class 36) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006654(for Class 38) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006658(for Class 39) UNITED STATES 
19-06-2018 88006663(for Class 42) UNITED STATES 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304570263 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

簡致通信設備香港有限公司（Jianzhi Communication Equipment Hong Kong 
Co., Limited） 
香港 九龍旺角花園街 75-77 號 花園商業大廈 6樓 605 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

恆大律師行香港有限公司 
香港 中環皇后大道中 70 號 卡佛大廈 1104 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
科學、航海、測量、攝影、電影、光學、衡具、信號、檢驗(監督)、救護(營
救)和教學用具及儀器，處理、開關、傳送、積累、調節或控制電的儀器和器
具，錄製、通訊、重放聲音和影像的器具，磁性數據載體，錄音盤，光碟，
DVD 盤和其他數字存儲媒介，收銀機，計算機器，數據處理裝置，計算機；
計算機軟件；滅火器械，手機，電腦，手機外套，平板電腦外套，手機用耳
機，手機電池，計算機外圍設備，計數器，驗鈔機，自動售票機，投票機，
傳真機，衡器，信號燈，導航儀器，路由器，照相機，半導體，電阻器，電
源開關，電綫，電纜，螢光屏，光學纖維，遙控裝置，電子防盜裝置，電池
充電器，電子晶片，天線、可視電話、電視機、揚聲器音箱、錄音機、錄音
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載體、手提電話、通話筒、電話聽筒、電話機、電話答錄機、內部通訊裝
置、DVD 播放機、成套無線電話機、手機帶、頭帶耳機，支援點對點或多點
應用作短距離傳送數碼聲音以及數據的耳機設備、智慧眼鏡、智能手錶、智
能手環 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304572577 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

VITASOY INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS LIMITED 
NO. 1, KIN WONG STREET, TUEN MUN, N.T., HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

VITASOY INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS LIMITED 
NO. 1, KIN WONG STREET, TUEN MUN, N.T., HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
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life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus. 
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game apparatus; gymnastic and 
sporting articles. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304572973 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 

Columbia Pictures Industries, Inc. 
10202 West Washington Boulevard, Culver City, Califormia 90232, 
UNITED STATES 
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Name,Address: 
[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Norton Rose Fulbright Hong Kong 
38/F Jardine House, 1 Connaught Place, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
DVDs featuring audiovisual content; video games; downloadable video 
game software; video discs; computer game software for use with 
personal computers, video game consoles, handheld and mobile 
devices, arcade video game machines, bingo devices; smartphone 
software applications for playing computer games; computer screen 
saver software; downloadable virtual goods, namely, computer 
programs featuring articles of clothing, weapons, and vehicles for 
use in video games; eyeglasses; sunglasses; downloadable sound, 
image, and music files containing motion pictures; movie 
soundtracks; downloadable e-books in the field of motion pictures; 
computer, phone, and PC tablet cases; cartridges and discs 
Class 16: 
pens; posters; stickers; pen and pencil cases, boxes and holders; 
trading cards; graphic prints; comic books; hardbound and paperback 
books in the field of fiction; coffee table books in the field of 
fiction; movie companion guidebooks; calendars; children's activity 
books; children's story books; coloring books; notepads; writing 
pads; greeting cards; children's sticker activity books; paper 
party supplies, namely, paper napkins, paper table cloths, and 
paper party bags; book marks; loose leaf binders; diaries; 
scrapbook albums; pencil erasers; stencils; printed word and 
songbooks; sheet music; stickers; iron-on transfers 
Class 25: 
clothing, namely, jeans, underwear; sleepwear; socks; shoes; 
slippers; headwear; hats; footwear; aprons; coveralls; sweatshirts; 
sweatpants; athletic pants and shirts; shorts; sweaters; jackets; 
infant clothing, namely, one-piece clothing and pajamas; t-shirts, 
costumes for infants, children, and adults, namely, halloween 
costumes and costumes for use in children's dress up play 
Class 28: 
toys, games and playthings, namely, puzzles; card games; toy 
figurines; scale model kits; paintable toy figurines; stuffed toy 
figures; flying discs; inflatable toys; balls, namely, play balls; 
toy masks; amusement game machines; electric toy vehicles; toy and 
novelty face masks; toy construction blocks; toy construction sets; 
toys, namely, children's dress-up accessories; play sets for action 
figures; toy model hobby craft kits; skateboards; non-motorized toy 
scooters; toy building blocks; action skill games; parlor games; 
drawing toys; water toys; bubble-making wand and solution sets; 
party favors in the nature of small toys; slot machines; pinball 
and coin-operated amusement machines; playing cards; balloons; 
dolls; board games 
Class 41: 
production and distribution of motion pictures and live-action and 
animated television programs; providing on-line computer games; 
providing audiovisual works, motion pictures, television programs, 
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trailers and music by means of an interactive global computer 
network; providing video games by means of an interactive global 
computer network; providing on-line non-downloadable e-books and 
comic books; providing non-downloadable films and television 
programs via streaming and video-on-demand service, providing a 
website featuring information about motion pictures and television 
programs 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304575330 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Thunder Token, Inc. 
2844 Dove Run Creek Dr. Las Vegas, NV 89135, U.S.A. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

EAST LONG LIMITED 
Room 2110, Hang Lung Centre, 2-20 Paterson St., Causeway Bay, Hong 
Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36, 38, 42 
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer Software; downloadable computer application software; 
computer peripheral device; computer hardware; computers. 
Class 36: 
Financial affairs; monetary affairs; banking services; payment 
facilitation services, financial analysis and evaluation; provision 
of financial information; money exchange and transfer services; 
money ordering services; money transmission services. 
Class 38: 
Providing telecommunication access to the Internet; providing user 
access to global computer networks; teleconferencing services; 
transmission of data and information by electronic means. 
Class 42: 
Computer services; design and development of computer software and 
hardware; computer research, development, support, technical 
troubleshooting and consultancy services in relation to artificial 
intelligence, troubleshooting of computer hardware and software 
problems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304575349 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 Thunder Token, Inc. 
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姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

2844 Dove Run Creek Dr. Las Vegas, NV 89135, U.S.A. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

EAST LONG LIMITED 
Room 2110, Hang Lung Centre, 2-20 Paterson St., Causeway Bay, Hong 
Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer Software; downloadable computer application software; 
computer peripheral device; computer hardware; computers. 
Class 36: 
Financial affairs; monetary affairs; banking services; payment 
facilitation services, financial analysis and evaluation; provision 
of financial information; money exchange and transfer services; 
money ordering services; money transmission services. 
Class 38: 
Providing telecommunication access to the Internet; providing user 
access to global computer networks; teleconferencing services; 
transmission of data and information by electronic means. 
Class 42: 
Computer services; design and development of computer software and 
hardware; computer research, development, support, technical 
troubleshooting and consultancy services in relation to artificial 
intelligence, troubleshooting of computer hardware and software 
problems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304576014 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

大眾電鏡製造香港有限公司 
香港 旺角彌敦道 555 號 九龍行 7樓 702 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
探測器；測量裝置；測量器械和儀器；精密測量儀器；測量儀器；物理學設
備和儀器；理化試驗和成分分析用儀器和量器；衍射設備（顯微鏡）；顯微
鏡；光學器械和儀器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304576023 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

大眾電鏡製造香港有限公司 
香港 旺角彌敦道 555 號 九龍行 7樓 702 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
探測器；測量裝置；測量器械和儀器；精密測量儀器；測量儀器；物理學設
備和儀器；理化試驗和成分分析用儀器和量器；衍射設備（顯微鏡）；顯微
鏡；光學器械和儀器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304576177 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ANAPP BLOCKCHAIN TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED (安納區塊鏈科技有限公司) 
UNIT B 31/F UNITED CTR 95 QUEENSWAY ADMIRALTY HONG KONG (香港 金鐘
道 95 號 統一中心 31 樓 B) 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Chips [integrated circuits]; integrated circuits; integrated 
circuit cards [smart cards]; smartcards [integrated circuit cards]; 
processors [central processing units]; computer programs 
[downloadable software]; computer software, recorded; computer 
software applications, downloadable; computer programs, recorded. 
Class 42: 
Technical research; computer programming; computer software design; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; internet security 
consultancy; software as a service [SaaS]; data encryption 
services; cloud computing; quality control; industrial design. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

N/A 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304576483 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

暢思鏈融有限公司 
香港 灣仔軒尼詩道 253-261 號 地役權通訊大樓 1502-Y51 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

深港合顧問有限公司 
香港 西營盤正街 18 號 啟正中心 12樓 3A-9 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
已錄製的計算機程序；計算機外圍設備；可下載的計算機應用軟件；視頻遊
戲卡；電子出版物（可下載）；計算機硬件；計算機遊戲軟件；計算機軟件
（已錄製）；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；計算機。 
類別 42: 
計算機編程；計算機軟件設計；計算機硬件設計和開發諮詢；計算機軟件維
護；提供互聯網搜索引擎；軟件即服務（SaaS） ；信息技術諮詢服務；雲計
算；替他人創建和維護網站；服務器託管。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 

不適用 
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Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304578328 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

廣東南光影視器材有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省汕頭市 澄海區東裏鎮 324 國道蘇隆排水溝北側 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港專利有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3012 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
監視器（計算機硬件）；閃光信號燈；無線電設備；遠距離傳輸用發射和接
收設備；激光導向儀；可下載的影像文件；穿戴式計算機；電子筆（視覺演
示裝置）；攝像機；閃光燈（攝影）；調光器（電）；教學儀器；燈箱；智
能眼鏡（數據處理）；遙控信號用電動裝置；光學鏡頭；攝像燈；講詞提示
器；攝影用背景架；鏡頭遮光罩。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

不適用 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304578355 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Biosense Webster, Inc. 
33 Technology Drive, Irvine, California, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software and computer hardware for connecting 3D heart 
mapping systems and cardiac ablation generators to a hospital 
computer network or other computer system. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304586301 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ng Hin Wah Marco 
Flat H, 9/F, Tower 3 Nan Fung Plaza, Tseung Kwan O, New 
Territories, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Security apparatus; electronic security apparatus, other than for 
vehicles; security apparatus and instruments for use in elevators 
and lift systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-07-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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類別 Class 10 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304406634 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Alpward Glanz Hong Kong Limited 
D3, 17/F, TML Tower, 3 Hoi Shing Road, Tsuen Wan HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

江炳滔知識產權有限公司 
香港 告士打道 160 號 海外信託銀行大廈 19B 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10, 11 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10: 
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；整形用品；縫
合用材料；氧氣口罩；人工呼吸器；呼吸輔助器；醫療用供氧器；醫療用復
健器具；吸鼻器；醫療用紫外線燈；醫療用噴霧器；醫生用器具箱；醫生專
用箱；美容用按摩器；氣功機；電子按摩減肥器；電動按摩椅墊；按摩棒；
電動按摩器；振動按摩器；醫療用口罩。 
類別 11: 
照明、加熱、蒸汽發生、烹飪、冷藏、乾燥、通風、供水以及衞生用裝置；
空氣淨化用殺菌燈；空氣除臭裝置；空氣過濾裝置和機器；空氣淨化裝置；
空氣淨化過濾器[空氣淨化機或設備的部件]；氣體淨化裝置；空氣淨化設備
及機器；空氣滅菌器；外科用器械消毒清洗機。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-01-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304425895AA 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

JELLYCAT LIMITED 
RM AC1209, 12/F., EFFICIENCY HSE, 35 TAI YAU ST, SAN PO KONG, KLN, 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8, 10, 12, 18, 20, 25 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
Teething rings; feeding bottles; breast pumps; dummies [teats] for 
babies; feeding bottle valves; feeding bottle teats; maternity 
belts; hypogastric belts; abdominal corsets. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-02-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304458844 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ageless Global Holdings Limited 
Vistra Corporate Services Centre, Wickhams Cay II, Road Town, 
Tortola, VG1110, British Virgin Islands. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Messrs. Chiu, Szeto & Cheng, Solicitors 
Unit 402, 4th Floor, Wing On House, 71 Des Voeux Road Central, Hong 
Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10, 16, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Medical devices, namely, electronic infusion pumps, ambulatory 
pumps, anesthesia pumps, analgesia pumps, heart monitors, pulse 
oximeters, capnography monitors, sedation monitors, 
electroencephalography (EEG) for delivering therapy or monitoring a 
patient that contains a communications engine with electronic 
circuitry and software for facilitating communication between the 
medical device and another medical device or a remote computer; 
medical devices; surgical and medical apparatus and instruments; 
orthopaedic articles; suture materials; blood testing apparatus; 
instrument cases for use by doctors; cases fitted for medical 
instruments; masks for use by medical personnel; nursing 
appliances; operating tables; testing apparatus for medical 
purposes / apparatus for use in medical analysis; appliances for 
washing body cavities; water bags for medical purposes; all 
included in Class 10. 
Class 16: 
Table napkins of paper, paper napkins, paper bags, plastic bags for 
packaging, cardboard packaging, coasters of cardboard, gift boxes, 
boxes of paper or cardboard, bottles wrappers of cardboard or 
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paper, paper shopping bags, plastic shopping bags, paper 
decorations for cakes, gift cards, invitation cards, occasion 
cards, announcement cards, note cards, paper cake toppers, paper 
place mat; paper; all included in Class 16. 
Class 44: 
Health care services; medical clinics; hospital services; 
diagnostic radiology services for human; medical laboratory 
services; laser surgeries; hygienic and beauty care for human 
beings; medical beauty services; physical therapy and 
physiotherapy; providing medical services of consultation, 
diagnosis, treatment and surgery; providing consultation and 
recommendation services relating to health, drug prescriptions, 
pharmaceuticals and medicine; medical counseling services; 
healthcare services by promoting public awareness of public health 
issues by means of commercial print and electronic publications 
directed to health care providers and the public at large; all 
included in Class 44. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-03-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304486302 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 不適用 
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Mark Description: 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

德加瑪資產有限公司 
香港 荃灣海盛路 9號 有線電視大樓 32 字樓 09 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

德加瑪資產有限公司 
香港 荃灣海盛路 9號 有線電視大樓 32 字樓 09 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10, 21, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10: 
醫療器械 ; 振動按摩設備；電動牙科設備；電子針灸儀；醫療用超聲器械；
按摩用手套；奶瓶；性玩具；人造乳房；腹帶；縫合用線 
類別 21: 
廚房衛生潔具 ; 非電動攪拌器；灑水設備；肥皂分配器；非醫用氣霧劑分配
器；電動梳子；牙刷；電動牙刷；化妝用具；保溫袋；家務手套 
類別 35: 
廣告；商業信息服務；進出口代理；拍賣；替他人推銷；市場營銷；人力資
源管理；商業企業遷移服務；計算機文檔管理；尋找贊助；藥用、獸醫用、
衞生用製劑和醫療用品的零售服務 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304500468 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

小米科技有限責任公司 
中國內地 北京市海澱區 清河中街 68 號華潤五彩城購物中心二期 13 層 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中港知識產權有限公司 
香港 港灣道 1號 會展廣場辦公大樓 30 樓 3011 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 28 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10:  
血壓計；電動牙科設備；電子針灸儀；口罩；出牙咬環；吸奶器；非化學避
孕用具；人造外科移植物；矯形用物品；縫合材料；便攜式手持小便器；按
摩器械；畸齒矯正儀器；醫用體溫計；理療設備；血壓監測儀；助聽器；醫
用帶；醫務人員用面罩；醫用手套。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304531545 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

PANDA HEALTH GROUP CO., LIMITED 
UNIT A, 8/F CHINAWEAL CTR, 414-424 JAFFE RD, CAUSEWAY BAY, HONG 
KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Conpak Intellectual Property Limited 
Rooms 05-15, 13A/F, South Tower, World Finance Centre, Harbour 
City, 17 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5, 10, 29, 30, 35, 36, 41, 42, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
nursing appliances; massage apparatus; esthetic massage apparatus; 
medical apparatus and instruments; apparatus for artificial 
respiration; testing apparatus for medical purposes; testing 
apparatus for sale in kit form (medical); diagnostic apparatus for 
medical purposes; body rehabilitation apparatus for medical 
purposes; apparatus for DNA and RNA testing for medical purposes; 
body composition monitors; surgical robots; X-ray apparatus for 
medical purposes; electrocardiographs; radiological apparatus for 
medical purposes; radiotherapy apparatus; physiotherapy apparatus; 
magnetic resonance imaging [MRI] apparatus for medical purposes; 
orthopedic articles; galvanic therapeutic appliances; all included 
in Class 10. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 
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[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304537369 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

掛號網（杭州）科技有限公司 
中國內地 浙江省杭州市 蕭山區蕭山經濟技術開發區啟迪路 198 號 B-12AF-
01 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 信義工業大廈 9樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10, 35, 36 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10: 
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；矯形用物品；
縫合用材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰兒護理用器械、器具及用
品；性生活用器械、器具及用品；護理器械、醫用診斷設備、電療器械、口
罩、非化學避孕用具。 
類別 35: 
廣告；商業經營；商業管理；辦公事務；廣告宣傳、商業管理顧問、組織商
業或廣告展覽、為消費者提供商業資訊和建議（消費者建議機構）、特許經
營的商業管理、通過網站提供商業資訊、市場行銷、對購買定單進行行政處
理、藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用品的零售或批發服務。 
類別 36: 
保險；金融事務；貨幣事務；不動產事務；保險經紀、健康保險、人壽保
險、保險諮詢、保險資訊、資本投資、金融服務、不動產管理、受託管理。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304537503 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

掛號網（杭州）科技有限公司 
中國內地 浙江省杭州市 蕭山區蕭山經濟技術開發區啟迪路 198 號 B-12AF-
01 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 信義工業大廈 9樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10, 35, 36 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10: 
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；矯形用物品；
縫合用材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰兒護理用器械、器具及用
品；性生活用器械、器具及用品；護理器械、醫用診斷設備、電療器械、口
罩、非化學避孕用具。 
類別 35: 
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廣告；商業經營；商業管理；辦公事務；廣告宣傳、商業管理顧問、組織商
業或廣告展覽、為消費者提供商業資訊和建議（消費者建議機構）、特許經
營的商業管理、通過網站提供商業資訊、市場行銷、對購買定單進行行政處
理、藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用品的零售或批發服務。 
類別 36: 
保險；金融事務；貨幣事務；不動產事務；保險經紀、健康保險、人壽保
險、保險諮詢、保險資訊、資本投資、金融服務、不動產管理、受託管理。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304537783 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

掛號網（杭州）科技有限公司 
中國內地 蕭山區蕭山經濟技術開發區 啟迪路 198 號 B-12AF-01 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 信義工業大廈 9樓 

[511] 類別編號： 5, 10, 35, 36, 44 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
類別 10:  
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；矯形用物品；
縫合用材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰兒護理用器械、器具及用
品；性生活用器械、器具及用品；護理器械、醫用診斷設備、電療器械、口
罩、非化學避孕用具。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304537800 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

掛號網（杭州）科技有限公司 
中國內地 蕭山區蕭山經濟技術開發區 啟迪路 198 號 B-12AF-01 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

高保知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 新界荃灣白田壩街 36-44 號 信義工業大廈 9樓 

[511] 類別編號： 9, 10, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, 44 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
類別 10:  
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；矯形用物品；
縫合用材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰兒護理用器械、器具及用
品；性生活用器械、器具及用品；護理器械、醫用診斷設備、電療器械、口
罩、非化學避孕用具。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304540293 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NOVARTIS AG 
4002 Basel, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Surgical apparatus and instruments for use in ophthalmic surgery. 

[526] 卸棄： N/A 
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Disclaimer: 
[529] 限制： 

Limitation: 
N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304542741 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DEKA Research & Development Corp. 
340 Commercial Street, Manchester, New Hampshire 03101, UNITED 
STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10, 11 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
Hemodialysis apparatus. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-05-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

28-11-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87700333 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304549924 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Advanced Suture, Inc. 
233 South Wacker Drive, Suite 5210, Chicago, ILLINOIS 60606, UNITED 
STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

VIVIEN CHAN & CO. 
32/F, Harbour Centre, 25 Harbour Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
surgical sutures 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

08-12-2017 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 87/713,677 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304550373 

[540] 商標： 
Mark:  

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour PMS 3435 or #004730 or RGB 0, 71, 
48 as an element of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ELECTROMEDICAL PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL (ASIA), LIMITED 
UNIT 1908 FOOK YIP BUILDING 53-57 KWAI FUNG CRESCENT KWAI CHUNG, 
N.T., HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

ELECTROMEDICAL PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL (ASIA), LIMITED 
Unit 1908, Fook Yip Bldg, 53-57 Kwai Fung Crescent Kwai Chung, N.T. 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
electrical apparatus for medical purposes and for applying 
therapeutic stimulation to the body, transcutaneous electronic 
nerve stimulators, low frequency therapeutic appliances for medical 
purposes, probes for medical purposes, electrodes for medical use 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 

N/A 
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Priority Applications: 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304550382 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour PMS 3435 or #004730 or RGB 0, 71, 
48 as an element of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ELECTROMEDICAL PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL (ASIA), LIMITED 
UNIT 1908 FOOK YIP BUILDING 53-57 KWAI FUNG CRESCENT KWAI CHUNG, 
N.T., HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

ELECTROMEDICAL PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL (ASIA), LIMITED 
Unit 1908, Fook Yip Bldg, 53-57 Kwai Fung Crescent Kwai Chung, N.T. 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
electrical apparatus for medical purposes and for applying 
therapeutic stimulation to the body, transcutaneous electronic 
nerve stimulators, low frequency therapeutic appliances for medical 
purposes, probes for medical purposes, electrodes for medical use 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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Class 6-10 366/ 369 
 

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304550391 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour PMS 3435 or #004730 or RGB 0, 71, 
48 as an element of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ELECTROMEDICAL PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL (ASIA), LIMITED 
UNIT 1908 FOOK YIP BUILDING 53-57 KWAI FUNG CRESCENT KWAI CHUNG, 
N.T., HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

ELECTROMEDICAL PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL (ASIA), LIMITED 
Unit 1908, Fook Yip Bldg, 53-57 Kwai Fung Crescent Kwai Chung, N.T. 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
electrical apparatus for medical purposes and for applying 
therapeutic stimulation to the body, transcutaneous electronic 
nerve stimulators, low frequency therapeutic appliances for medical 
purposes, probes for medical purposes, electrodes for medical use 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304554865 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

佳萊集團實業有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 30 號 新港中心壹座 16樓 05 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號 華僑商業中心 15C 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10, 20, 24, 35, 38, 41, 42, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10:  
健美按摩設備；振動按摩器；假牙；電助聽器；奶瓶；子宮帽；人造乳房；
外科用彈力襪；醫用壓力緊身衣；線（外科用）；醫用壓力緊身衣；口罩；
緊身腹圍；拘束衣；按摩用手套；醫用身體康復儀；醫用體育活動器械；理
療設備；電療器械；失眠用催眠枕頭；孕婦托腹帶；眼部按摩儀；家用電動
按摩裝置；足部按摩設備；靜電治療儀器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304556773 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

康富通(香港)電子有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀柯士甸道 122 號 麗斯中心 12樓 A1 座 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號 華僑商業中心 15C 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10: 
助聽器；電動牙科設備；急救用熱敷袋；體脂監測儀；醫用蒸薰設備；醫用
體溫計；吃藥用勺；醫療分析儀器；人體成分監測儀；肺活量計（醫療器
械）；醫用帶；醫用手套。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304570830 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳市沃康電子商務有限公司 
深圳市龍華新區龍華街道清湖社區 清龍路 6號港之龍科技園 H棟 301 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

金信智權有限公司 
香港 觀塘偉業街 221 號 美德工業大廈 D座 10/F 38 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10:  
健美按摩設備，按摩器械，醫療器械和儀器，振動按摩器，醫用體育活動器
械，醫用牽引儀器，理療設備，避孕套，非化學避孕用具，性愛娃娃。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-06-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 


